
Star of the Sea graduate has successful career launch
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Catherine PJeronek, a 1980
1,'1 dduate of Our Lady Stal' of
till' Sea, ISdomg exactly what
;,he has always wanted to do

As an aerospace engmeel
with TRW In Redondo Beach,
Calif, Pleronek saw seven
yem s' work and a dream come
tI Ltewhen the Gamma Ray Ob
;,C! vatOl'y was successfully de
ployed fl om the space shuttle
AtlantiS April 7

"It'" dOing velY well," PIeIO
nek said of the satellite she
helped deSign "We'le really
pleased wIth everythmg It's

gomg better than expected."
Pleronek, 28, helped design

communicatIOns subsystems for
the 17 1/2 ton Gamma Ray Ob.
"el vatory, the heaviest science
satellIte ever deployed by
NASA via the space shuttle
Pleronek's Job was to Integrate
and test electncal hardware.

She stood by at NASA's God.
dard Space Fhght Center m
Greenbelt, Md., last week m
case somethmg went wrong
during the deployment of the
satellite

Somethmg dId go awry, and
It mvolved PIeronek's area of
responsIbility.

When NASA sent SIgnals to
the gamma ray satellite to ex.
tend an antenna pnor to being
released into space by the shut.
tle's mechamcal arm, the 16-1/2
foot.antenna boom refused to
unfold After repeated elec.
tromc Signals failed to activate
the antenna, MiSSIOnControl
authorIZed emergency EVA (ex.
travehICular actIVity) by astro.
nauts Jay Apt and Jerry Ross
to free the antenna boom. It
was the first spacewalk m five
years.

Just 17 mmutes after Ross
exited the aIrlock - whIch had
not been used since he closed It

on Dec. I, 1985 - he shouted,
"It's free; It's free, I can see it
move; It'S free'"

Fellow miSSIOnspecialist and
spacewalker Apt responded,
"Far out, good work"

If Pieronck in the launch
control room at Goddard had
let out a sigh of relief, it would
have been understandable, but
she said she was confident the
problem with the antenna
could be fixed.

"We knew we'd be OK," she
saId, explammg that EVA as-
tronauts happened to be aboard
AtlantIs on thIS flight and they
could be called upon to repaIr Catherine Pieronek

the ~ateillte BeSides launchmg
the gamma ray satelhte, the
astronauts were on boaId to
te;,t EVA tools and tIansporta
tlOn deVices fOl use on the exte
110l of the proposed Space Sta-
tIOn FI eedom

The astronauts did get the
antenna arm workmg when
Ross gave It a good shake -
makmg the mCldent the Umted
States' fir"t successful erneI'
gency EVA

Pie Ionek saId the satelhte

See GAMMA RAY, page 21A
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He saId hIS cIty's voter regIS'
tration hst IS updated every
December in accordance with
state laws.

Louise Warnke, Woods dep-
uty city clerk/director of admin.
istratIve services, said her voter
regIstratIon lists are updated as
batch work every couple of
months and completely before
all elections.

She explained that the
Woods gets 400 new residents a
year, meaning that it takes a
while for an equivalent number
of people leaving the city to be-
come registered in another com-
munity and, thus, taken from
the Woods voters list.

The lag time m gettmg
former residents off the roles
and the fact that there are
some 268 voter regIstratIOn
deletions waiting to be done ac.
counts for the dIfference be-
tween the Woods' voter regIs,
tratlOn list and the number of
adults, Warnke saId.

Richard Solak, Farms city
clerk, said hiS lists are updated
as soon as he receIVes documen.
tatlon to warrant changes. He
saId that about 1-1/2 years ago,
the CIty went through a majOr
effort to brmg the voter regIs,
tratlon file!. up to date.

He pomted out that reSidents
who have a wmter home may
be regIstered to vote m the
Farms, but were counted by the
census at theIr wmter resi.
dences. thus accounting for

Since 1940

However, no notice is sent by
the state to the Pointe clerk.
The clerk m the new city IS
supposed to send a notIce to the
clerk at the old city. And the
system works only as well as
how con:>ClentlUusthe clerks m
the new CIties are about notify-
mg the former communitIes.

Furthermore, If the Pomte
man moves out of state, there
is no Jaw that says the clerk in
another state has to send a no-
tIce to the MIchIgan clerk.

For these reasons, those who
move away can eaSIly be on
two or more citIes' voters regis.
tratIon hsts.

Thomas Kressbach, city man
agel' m the City, saId another
reason why there are more vot-
ers than adults could be that
students gomg away to college
and those in the mIlitary may
not be counted as adult resl'
dents in their hometowns, but
they nevertheless remam on
their hometowns' voter lists

Photo bv Kalln Lanb'TTll!SSe'

Poetry
Front and back

yards in the Pointes
are coming to life

with grace and
color, inspiring a

poetic look at the
season. See page lB.

Registereel Yoters • the PointesIn
Regislered 1990 pop. 18
wiers" andowr""

City 4,552 4,433
Farms 8,674 7,725
Park 11,034 9,681
Shores 2,160 2,368
Woods 14,230 13,549
An Pointe! 40,650 37,756
* As ofFeb, 5, 1991
* * Based on 1990 census

Commission.
Every December, the city

clerks purge their voter regis-
tration lists of anyone who has
not voted for five years. The
clerks send letters to the inac-
tive voters stating that they
are going to be taken off the
voter rolls. If the inactive vot-
ers respond to the letter, they
are kept on the list.

That means a voter could
have moved five years ago and
still be on his old city's regis.
tratton list.

And it gets more complI-
cated.

If a MIchigan reSIdent - say
a Pointe man - moves and
gets his dnver's license
changed at a secretary of state
office, he is requested to fill out
a voter registration form, which
also has a place for the voter to
fill in his old address The new
voter registratIOn form is then
sent to the clerk in the former
resident's new city

See SCHOOLS, page 23A

See related story, page 4A

the distrIct could not collect
any more taxes m 1991 than
were collected m 1990 and
would have to roll its mIllage
back accordingly.

Under the provisions of the
bill, however, local taxpayers
could, m a direct vote, overrule
the measure and put the school
millage at whatever level they
deemed necessary.

In the second year of the two.
year bill, property assessments
would be frozen at the 1990
level, a potentIal loss of an.
other $5 milhon for the schools

ProJectmg a 10 percent in.
crease in revenues, the district
began its budgeting process
with a figure of.almost $60 mil.
hon

If the House passes the same
bill, it would have to be ap.
proved by Gov. John Engler,
who has said he'll sign it.
That's when the trouble starts
for the Grosse Pointe schools.

"There's no sense in speculat.
mg where the cuts will come
from except to say that $5 mil.
lion IS a big chunk," Shine
saId

By John Minnis
Assistant

It's really no big deal, but
there are more registered vot-
ers in the Pointes than there
are adults.

But before anyone gets the
Idea that the Pointes are turn.
ing out the cemetery vote, it
should be stated that it is not
unusual for registered voter
hsts to be inflated.

As of the last election - the
Feb. 4 library bond vote -
there were 40,650 registered
voters in the five Pointes. But
according to the 1990 census
data, which was provided by
JIm Thomas of the Southeast
Michigan Council of Govern.
ments (SEMCOG), there are
only 37,756 residents 18 or
older in the Pointes.

That means there are nearly
3,000 more regIstered voters in
the Pointes than there are
adults The Shores is the only
city that had what one would
expect: fewer registered voters
than adults.

Michael Kenyon, Shores viI.
lage manager, said employees
update a computer list of regis-
tered voters as soon as they are
notified of a change, and m De.
cember, mactive voters are
purged accordIng to a state-
mandated procedure.

The Park had 1,353 more
voters than adults; the Farms,
949; the Woods, 681; and the
City, 119.

How can this be? It's quite
common, according to an em.
ployee With the state ElectIOn

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

See POINTER, page 23A

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

For the second year in a row
the LegIslature hW;; dealt the
Grosse Pointe School System a
severe financial setback.

Last year the state enacted
legIslatIOn whIch cut $1.6 mil-
hon from the Grosse Pointe
schools' budget The schools
were able to absorb it through
cutbacks at the central offices
and by taking $1 million from
the contingency fund

This year, though, WIth the
potential loss of nearly $5 mil.
hon - nearly 10 percent of the
budget - the schools are look.
mg at some major shortfalls
which could mean ;cuts in pro.
grammmg and layoffs.

It is unclear how the freeze
will affect the schools during
the second year

"Last year we were able to
absorb the cuts and keep them
as far away froml the kIds as
possible," Supermtendent of
Schools Ed Shme said. "But
thIS year, that WIll be real
hard"

The State Senate on Friday
approved a House bill 33-0
which limIts property tax in.
creases next year and freezes
assessments for the 1992 school
year.

As the bill stood at press
tIme (WIth amendments and
changes pOSSIbleby the House)

baseball altogether At the
time, his father and brother
wanted to open a sportmg
goods store. With the ex.big.
leaguer's influence, the Mus-
SIlls were able to get some
sporting goods supphers to pro-
Vide them with merchandise,
and Mussill's Sport Center
opened March 29, 1947.

The store is still in business
at Its onginal River Rouge loca.
tIon - 10847 W. Jefferson.
WhIle Mussill still works at the
store a few days a week, he
plans to turn the business over
to a couple of friends.

When the store first opened,
MussI11, hIS wife, Emma Jean,
hIS father, Andrew, and
brother, Edward, worked day
and mght to get the busmess
gomg

In 1981, Mussill's brother
dIed, leavmg the store to Mus-
SIll and hIS WIfe HIS brother's
death was a devastating loss,
MussI11,>ald But his love of the
busmess and baseball kept hIm
gomg

"It's an enjoyable bus mess,"
hE' saId "There's a new chal-
lenge every day Every day, I
can't walt to get into the
store"

Mussill's fondness for base
ball began when he was a
youngster m the sandlots near
hIS WoodVIlle, Pa, home HIS
father, a steelworker, played
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Barney MussiII

Inside Tax bill could cost
schools $5 million
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Registered voters outnumber
Pointer of Interest adults in four of five Pointes

Barney Mussill
By John MinniS
ASSistant Editor

Turnmg hIS back on a base
ball career after his only major
league season with the 1944
PhIladelphIa Philhes was no
sacnfice for Barney Mussill

Today, the 71-year-old Grosse
Pomte Woods reSIdent has no
regrets about hIS deCISIonto get
out of baseball and help the
family busmess

'It wasn't a tough deCIsion,"
he saId "I couldn't have let It
happen any other way And I'm
stIll connected WIth sports ..

He dIdn't actually get out of
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OffiCIOmembers on the commit.
tee.

Director of hbranes Chal'les
Hanson WIll also serve as a
committee member without vot
Ing rights

"We're Just lookmg at all the
optIOns," Hanson said. "The
commIttee hasn't decided any
thmg yet, we're lookmg at all
the optIOns With an open
mmd."

Trustee Glona Konsler said
the board will not make a deCI
sion until the commIttee sub
mlts ItS report and recommen-
dation in early 1992

"It's Important to state that
the deciSIOn has not been
made," she said "We want to
do what IS best for the com-
mumty"

==Blue CareNetworlc
.U.::~

deal, for example, a new board
would have to set up a separate
personnel system to handle
employees who are currently
being handled by the school's
personnel system

"A compromise position is
posstble," Whall SaId. "It IS pos-
SIble to have a lIbrary gover-
nance board which decides on
lIbrary Issues and then, in
turn, Ieports to the board for
final approval"

That way, those who belIeve
the lIbrary Isn't recelvmg
enough attentIOn from the
boal'd will be answered, Whall
saId

Whall has been assured
there wIll be some members
from the Grosse Pomte Educa.
tlOn AssociatIOn servIng as ex-

Sunday, April 28
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

at

I.'~~~~],?~~~~!:~~
159 Kercheval Avenue 884.8600
1 Mile South of Moross • Grosse Pointe Farms
Ample free parking available

• Height & Weight • Blood Pressure
• Hearing • Vision Screening
• Glaucoma • Skin Cancer Screening
• Nutrition Counseling • Medication Counseling
• Colorectal Take-Home Kits - $3
• Blood Panel -- Profile of 21 tests,

including Cholesterol - $11., ,
Participants must fast for 4 hours prior to testing.

(1)+,
Blue Cross
BlueShM!ld

WlYVDETROIJ ~.- .....

~~o/
~ O. Presents:

882-6090

New panel to tackle issue
of who should run libraries
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"AFun-Filled Musical Revue
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By Ronald J. Bernas
StaH Wnter

Should the libraries be gov-
el'lled by the school board, or
by a separate entIty?

That IS the questIon put be-
fore a new commIttee formed
by the Grosse POInte Board of
EducatIon The board wants to
know what arrangement IS In

the best Interests of the schools,
the hbranes and the commun
Ity

It's a questIOn that's been be.
fore the board sevel al times,
but most recently was put astde
so the board could work to
gether to get a new lIbrary con-
structed Voters rejected the
new lIbrary proposal over-
whelmmgly m February.

The board approved the fol-
lowmg goals for the commIttee:
Dtc;cuss the strengths and
weaknesses of the current sys
tern of governance and any
other alternatives

In studymg the Issue, the
committee IS to look at fi-
nances, personnel, assets and
costs, It IS also to dtscuss how a
pOSSible change m governance
would affect the relatIOnships
between the pubhc and the
school libranes

Tom Whall, preSIdent of the
Grosse Pointe EducatIOn Asso
ciatIon, said the union mem-
bers are concel'lled about where
they would fit In a potential
change in governance.

"TheIr baSIC concel'll, as WIth
all employees, IS how WIll It af.
fect theIr Jobs," Whall saId.

Kalamazoo recently under-
went a change m lIbrary gover-
nance from school board to a
separate lIbrary board and all
mdicatlOns are that people are
unhappy, Whall saId.

LIbrary employees had to re-
negotiate a contract WIth the
new board whIch was unwIlling
to pay at the same level the
school board was paYing, he
saId

He belIeves any change m
governance .would cost a great

SIZES
AAA, AA 814

A 8.14
B 7lh-16

C, D 6-16
E, EE, EEE 5-13

The World's Finest Shoes

CHESTER

On families and
communicating

AlLEN
EDMONDS

A specIal program on fami-
hes and communication WIll be
held at St Clare of Montefalco
Church In Grosse Pointe Park
on Wednesday, April 24

In "Families' Are You LIS-
tenIng?" Bud Ozar of the Arch-
dIocese of DetrOIt WIll explore
vanous commullIcation Issues,
mcludmg what makes a
healthy famIly, how to commu-
lllcate so others wIll lIsten and
how to listen when others talk

Ozar IS dIrector of the Family
LIfe Office of the Archdiocese of
DetrOIt. He IS a counselor and
ceitified Instructor at the Fam
Ily CommumcatIOn SkIlls Cen.
tel' In Palo Alto, CalIf.

I 'L ,
The program will begIn at

7.30 pm In the faculty lQunge
of St. Clare School. The cost IS
$3

St, Clare of Montefalco
Church IS located on Mack at
Whlttlel In Grosse Pomte Park
For additIOnal mformatIOn, call
884-2110

,.

SlIS\~ B.KENNEDY

Entertain menl centers
stereo and TV calJlnets bedroom SUites
drnln~ sills boolccases desks. Ilbrames computer work stations
BUill In or free slandlog WalnlJl maple chelry, pme elJooy, lamlllate, I1IalIJle
grallite glass. cI1rome brass conan, avoo~e Tradillonal to contemporary HandICapcoosldefallonS

~UR.NITU
••"d""ol "d C~'" """h".

313.885.2526

mer SWIm-team program
should have said a general
meetIng for those Inter
ested WIll be on Monday,
April 29, at 6 p,m at the
TompkinS Community Cen
tel' at Wmdmill Pomte
Palk

Display advertiSing dead-
lines are as follows

Any ad needing a proof
must be In by 2 pm Fnday

Ads for the second and thud
sectIOn must be In by noon
Monday

Ads for the hrst sectIon mu't
be In by 10 30 a m Tuesday

Any questIOns? Call dl_play
advertiSIng at 882-3500

All claSSIfied ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
exceptIons.

Any questIOns? Call the clas-
SIfied department at 882-6900

""

KERCHEVAL AT ST, CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
Mastercard 882-3670 Visa

\ " I II

Some
~I zes, allo\\
72 hours for
speCial order
delIvery
WRITE OR
PHONE FOR
FREE CATALOG

Exquzszte detailing has made thzs wmg tip bal oxford a
long-ti me favonte. Comes wzth full leather lmings,
smgle oak leather sole and custom heel.
Black or burgundy. $215

Corrections

An announcement about
Grosse Pointe Park's sum

Con ectlOns Will be prl1lted
011 this page every week If
there IS an error of fact In
any story, call the newsroom
at 882-0294

NEWS DEADLINES
The Grosse POinte News

wants to help you publiCize
your events To ensu~ that all
Items get Into the paper In a
tImely manner, deadhnes for
recCipt of copy WIll be printed
here each week

All !terns for the Features
sectton must be In by 3 P m
Fnday for the follOWing week's
pilper

-41lltem~ >4>rtl1~~ports and
Entertalnm6ii\.t.6cetlOns.must be
In by 10 a In Monday for that
week's paper.

All items for t'h~ News sec-
tIOn, Including letters to the
editor. must be In by 5 P m
Monday for that week's paper

The Grosse POinte News
will try to get all Items Into the
paper that are turned In by
deadlIne. but sometImes space
docsn't allow It

Any questIons? Call the
news department at 882-{1294

lnzn.u.a I~o/f~/al'.ku:r/~r ant) rnll4/lUU"tAn.

16835 KercheVal, Grosse Pomte 885-1232

720,000 pennies!

WANTED: OLD WATCHES

Emily Rossbach and her father. Bob. help push 720.000pennies into place to be counted.
compliments of Comerica Bank-Fisher Road branch. The "Pennies from Heaven" fell from
piggy banks. plastic containers and gallon iugs of contributors onto the gym floor of Defer
Elementary School April 13 in Grosse Pointe Park. The $7.200 will help pay for a $50.000
playscape. scheduled for construction in Patterson Park in October 1991. The adventwe
play structwe will be completely built by volunteers and paid for by contributions.

We buy Rolex Patek Phillipe. CartIer and
Interestmg or complicated men swatches

. Grosse lbint~ News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Crosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882.6900

Second Class Poslage pald at
Delrolt, MlChlganand add'ilonal
mailing offICes

SubscropllonRalc5 524 per ycar vIa
marl, $26 oul-of Slale

POSTMASTER' Send address
changes to Grosse POinteNews,
96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
farms, MI48236

The deadline for news copy 15
Monday noon 10 InsureInsertIon

All advertISingcopy must be In the
AdvertISingDepartmcnt by 1030
am Tucscfay

CORRECTIONSANDADJUSTMENTS
Rcsponslb<l'lylex dIsplayand clas-
S! fied advCftlslngerror 's 1,m rted to
Cfthercancdlalronof the chasgc for
or a re-run of the portIonon error
Nol,flCallOOmusl be gIven In tIme
lex corrmlOIl In the follOWIng Issue
I,o'k assume no rcsponslbll,I)'of the
Silme after the firsl 1nscr1100

The Grosse PainIe News rcsavcs the
nghl not to acccpl an advertl5Cr'S
order Grosse PomleNews advert,S
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to b,nd thiS rxwspapcr and only
publ'Gll1OO of an advertisement shall
conSlllule final accepIance of the
advertl5Cr'S order
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Those who are mterested m
helping CFPNI but do not want
to host students can serve on
various volunteer committees
within the organization. For
more information, call Ruth Ol-
son, Michigan coordinator, at
751.5413. or Peggy Barrett, na-
tIonal president, In Pennsyl-
vania, at (717) 665.6559.

Own A Masterpiece
Selectfrom our huge collectIOnof
diamond and, colorful gemstone Jewelry
Thegift affine Jewelry IS truly
a gift of love

News

20445 Mack • G.P.W. • 886.2050

for the two girls from Northern
Ireland can call Anthony at
8866401

Barrett saId that people who
are mterested m beIng CFPNI
host parents thIS summer
would have to raIse the aIrfare
($1,900) by May 1. ApplIcations
are also bemg taken for next
year

thIS spring, but we decIded to
hold off on it untIl after the
girls came here," Anthony said
"That way. we'll hopefully
have some friends m Ireland
when we go, and they have a
reumon for host famIhes and
the kids who partICIpated m
the program in November, and
we'd like to go to that."

Anyone who would ltke to
buy a ticket or cookbook or oth-
erwIse contnbute to the aIrfare

Park foundation
donates to park

The Grosse Pointe Park
Foundation has contrIbuted
$30,000 for entrance and park-
ing improvements under way
at Windmill Pointe Park.

Planned for the park are a
new gateway and fencing, a
gatehouse and 48 additIonal
parking spaces The project cost
is $218,557 and must be sub-
stantIally completed by May 15
and completely done by May
31. Memorial Day is May 27.

PhotD by Donna Walker
Maureen J. Anthony can't wait to welcome the two girls from Northern Ireland that she will host

this summer.

$700 more by May 1, CFPNI's
deadline for payment of airfare

"I can't believe how well
we've done, especially since we
started (fundralsmg) less than
two months ago," Anthony
said.

She said she has received a
lot of help from the frIendly
Sons of St. PatrIck m Detroit,
the Ancient Order of HIberni-
ans, and her church, St. Philo-
mena in Detroit, among others.

Anthony's IS one of only two
CFPNI host faml1ies in MIChi-
gan this year. The other famIly
hves m Sterling HeIghts.

Anthony saId she expects to
find out m the next few weeks
who her guests will be. All she
knows is that they are girls,
between the ages of 14 and 17,
and that they wIll arrive July
6.

"My greatest fear IS that
they won't get along. But I've
heard that that rarely hap-
pens," Anthony Bald. "By the
tIme they come here, they WIll
have met each other a few
times at CFPNI get-togethers
in Northern Ireland."

Anthony is Catholic, but she
said that shouldn't affect her
guests, one way or another.

For the six weeks the girls
are here, she said her family
will take turns going to a Cath-
olic church and either a Presby.
terian or Methodist church.

"I think it will be good for
the girls to see that I can walk
into a Protestant church and be
welcomed and accepted by the
people there, and that Protes.
tants can do the same at a
Catholic church," Anthony
said. "We also have good
friends and neighbors who hve
around the corner who are
Protestant, so the girls can see
that it is possible for people of
different faiths to be friends
and to even live on the same
block."

Anthony said that she and
her family plan to take the
girls on several small trips this
summer, possibly including a
visil; to Niagara FallsJ . " --'

And Anthony and her hus-
, band pl~ to visit Northem Ire-

lan.d i~ November. .
"We planned to go to Ireland

April 18, 1991
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Farms family hopes to bridge religious divide
By Donna Walker Erm, 6, and Mary Beth, 3, said
StaffWnter she read about CFPNI in Janu-

Maureen J. Anthony of alY in a local newspaper.
GI'OSsePomte Farms hopes "I've always hked the idea of
that the luck of the IrISh and hostmg a student in a foreign
the generosity of local resIdents exchange program, but the
wIll help her bring two teenage thought of having to constantly
gIrls here this summer from entertaIn a student and having
Northern Ireland. to displace one of my kids from

Anthony is particIpatIng In theIr room has always held me
the Children's Friendship Pro back," saId Anthony, who
Ject for Northern Ireland, Inc works as a visitmg home nurse.
(CFPNI). In the program, two "But when I read about this
youngsters, ages 14-17, spend program, I thought it would be
SIXweeks liVIng with a famIly perfect for my family, because
in the United States One of they (the students) would only
the youngsters is Protestant, be here for SIXweeks, which
the other, Cathohc isn't that long, and I liked the

For many years, Northern Idea that they would be paired
Ireland has been npped apart together I figured that way,
by civil strife between Protes- they can entertain each other.
tants and Cathohcs. They can go to the park and do

Roughly the sIZe of Connect!- thIngs together, so that I won't
cut, the country has a popula- have to feel hke I have to be
tion of approximately 15 mIl. with them every second."
lion people About two thirds Also, Anthony, 36, IS of irIsh
are Protestant and about one- descent, and she said she liked
third is Catholic According to the idea of trying to bring

, CFPNI literature, 2,600 people peace to her ancestors' home.
have been killed and some land.
20,000 have been injured in In February, she called the
Northern Ireland since 1969, CFPNI director in Michigan,

. when the current civil strife Ruth Olson, to volunteer to be
broke out. a host

A non-profit international or. However, when Anthony
ganization, CFPNI paIrs Prates. found out that she would have
tant and Cathohc teenagers In to pay for the students' round
American homes so that they trIp airfare, which would
can, a'3 a CFPNI brochure amount to $1,900, she decided
states, "witness for themselves to drop the idea.
that people of different reh. Then she received a call from
gious and cultural backgrounds Barrett.

: can and do live in peace and "She was so enthusiastic
• harmony with one another .. about the program," Anthony

that there is an alternate way recalled, "and she said I could
of life." raIse the money by selling raf-

Peggy Barrett, natIOnal presi- fle tickets and other things,
dent of the 5-year-old organiza. and before I knew it, she had
tion, said by phone on Monday, me signed up."
"I believe the children of today Since the end of February,
are the future of tomorrow, all Anthony has been selling tick.
across this world of ours. And I ets for a national CFPNI draw-
truly believe that the children mg and cookbooks that contain
of Northern Ireland will be the recipes from cooks in the
peacemakers in their httle cor- United States and Northern

~ ner of the world. I believe this Ireland.
: program has done more in the The cookbooks are $8 each,
: past five years than politicians and the raffie tickets are $2
, in that part of the world have each or three for $5. The top
: accomplished in the past 300 .p.rize inithe drawin~ is two
: years." r I ..! - I(I ):?Miil!-t'ripfl~tlet's to Ireland
~ At!thony, who hves in the from Kennedy aIrpOrt .
!Farnis with her husband, So far, Anthony has raIsed

Mark. and children, Brian, 7, $1,200, and she needs to raise

FREE
Howard Miller Clock

Brass carriage clock free with
any purchase of a Stearns &
Foster sleep sofa. limited time
only. (In stock & special orders) .

Open Mon. Thura. Fn, b119 pm. Tuell. Wed, Sat., b1l5 30 P m 778.3500

Now receive more than you've ever expected in a sleep
sofa! Kiln dried framing - high density foam - tubular
steel mechanism - plus a Stearns & Foster premium
quality correct comfort mattress. Stop in and buy the
sleep sofa you've always dreamed of.

Choose From Twin, Full or Queen, "LEA" model
Sleep Sofas - Your Choice $79900Now Only

{j/),al!.e,:r
FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1965

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service
23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores

If Timing Is Everything
You Won't Want ToMiss This!

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All YOUT WmMw Needs

22631 Harper,St ClairShores
772.8200

THOSE WHO CHERISH
AUTHENTICITY TEND TO WOK

DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS,
Marvin Windows still makes traditional
wood windows one at a time. 'Ib order. With
everything from authentic diVided htes to
Round 1bps. So whether we're restoring a
home or building a traditional reproduction,
we can match Virtually any style, size or
shape you want. For more information con-
tact Pointe Windows Inc. for a complete demo
onstration of Marvin products. ~

~~

'MOTOR CITY
. MODERNIZATION
777.4160

References Avmlable

777.3844

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe consumer.

b clB rrom Qua1<c r Ma. dExtraordinary rooms bcgln Wlth supenor custom ca In

• ADDITIONS • OORMERS • KITCHENS IBATIlROOMS • WINDOWS
I GARAGES I RECREATION ROOMS I AIL TYPES OF EXmUOR SIDING

~'I

Now Introducing ...
HOME DESIGN CENTER

Come Inand Visit Our Brand New
Beautiful Showroom at

22621 Harper, St. Clair Shore
THREE GREAT COMPANIES

ALL IN ONE LOCATIONI

--~---'-'-""-----~--- .. -
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Proposed tax freeze worries small cities

Flowers
Flowers are their own small miracles.
They are rewards for patIent guardians who nuture with

love,
And they return the kindness with astonishing fragr-

ances and
wondrous mysteries unfolding hour by hour, day by day,
Revealing new beauty in carefully orchestrated stages
Until they finally expose their hearts.
Small wonder we are in awe of the miracle presented to

us,
Slowly and certainly in order that we may understand

and accept
The gift.
Flowers are not fully ours to possess.
We are their custodians and they are our tutors,
Teaching us that with gentle care they will bloom and

thrive .
Ultimately they will fade and gradually lose their
Aromas.
Colors will dull and eventually they will lie dormant.
Like flowers, some of us can survive storms and bring

great
Joy to others, but when our stories are finally told, we

too
Will succumb to nature's laws.
In the act of dying, it is possible for new seeds to be

sown.
Evolution and resurrection are all around us, validating

continuity.
- Offering from the loft

There wIll be an mterlude of
lIght enteltamment at the first
mtermlSSlOn followed by a lIght
buffet served in the foyer TICk-
ets are $25 a person Soft
drinks, Ice and glassware will
be aVaIlable

In order to have the most
space available for danCing, all
tables wIll seat eIght IndIcate
who you wish to be seated with
when purchasing your ticket
For more mformatlOn, call 881
7511, Monday Saturday, 9 am.
9pm

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

GIVe a good secretory
something more than a pot
on the bacl~ A bouquet of
flowers or a potted plant FUE DELMlY

shou Id do the Job on.fh • .JIiD\
Secretaries Week, April 21-27

2D% ONAll Ord,rs 111,t,Jved DyApri/2Dlh
Wesley Berry
e~Flowers

98 Kerchevalon.lhe.Hill 881.1155

TO MY
SECRETARY

886.1792

COMPULSIVE EATERS

Viennese Ball planned
Waltz to the elegant musIc of

the Johann Strauss Salon Or.
chestra on Saturday, May 4, m
the Fnes Ballroom at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
Revel In the ambience of the
luxunous lakeSide Alger House
atmosphere whIle waltzmg the
evenmg away

Formal attIre IS encouraged,
but not requiled, to enhance
the gracIOus and festIve atmo.
sphere of an authentiC Vlen
nese evenmg The orchestra
begIns playmg for dancing at
8 ao p m and ends at mldmght

The MichIgan MUnICIpal
Lpague called the legIslatIOn
"Ill-timed and Ill-conceIved"
and a "fiscal calamity for mu-
niCipal budgets."

"In SpIte of the distressing
impact on munclpal budgets,
politIcal circumstances are such
that it could pass, especially If
local officials fall to object to
the budget cuts forced on them"
saId DaVId N Osborn, dlrecto;
of the munclpal league's state
affairs dlvlslOn, m a "fax alelt"
to mumclpal offiCials.

He saId the proposed legIsla-
tlOn slashes budgets of mumcI-
pahtles least able to afford It -
older communites that have ht-
tIe opportumty for new con-
struction gI-owth to paltially
offset revenue loss

Furthermore, he said, these
same commumtles have lost
populatIOn in the 1990 census
and automatically lose state
revenue sharing funds thIS
year He said the) must abo
repay revenue sharmg overpay-
ments received last October

"Combined," he saId, "the
result is a fiscal tnple threat"

Dial your dream
Dreams have puzzled hu-

mans throughout hIstory, yet
many people are unaware of
the connection between their
dream mght hfe and theIr
everyday hfe The School of
MetaphySICS IS offering a dream
hot line to mterpret dreams for
callers who want to understand
the messages in theIr dreams.

Call between 6 p.m Friday,
AprIl 26, and mIdmght Sunday,
April 28, and expert Interpret-
ers will help you solve your
most puzzling dream The ser.
vIce IS free

The local hotline number IS
398-6650

The national Dream Hotlme
IS offered as a service of the
metro DetroIt area branches of
the School of Metaphysics, a
non-profit educational organiza-
tion with branches in 20 CIties
in the central United Stares.

people. Kressbach pomted out
that there IS not enough time
to go to voters before the budg.
ets are due

Furthermore, school distncts
are more geared to runnmg
mIllage vote campaIgns than
small CIteSare, he saId

"You wouldn't have tIme be-
tween now and June 1 to have
an electIOn," Kressbach told
the council, "even if you should
want one."

Petersen said that If the leg-
IslatlOn IS adopted, reSIdents
Will probably have to pay user
fees for some of the services
they now enJoy.

"You'd probably see user
taxes for the use of the sWIm-
mmg pool, street lIghts, etc,"
Petersen saId

have to delete about $500,000
out of our upcommg budget or
put It to a vote of the people."

Also on Monday mght,
Thomas Kressbach, Grosse
Pomte City manager, told hIS
city council that the proposed
legislatIOn would have "senous
repercussions on the revenue
Side of the budget "

He pomted out that hiS coun
ell, and those of the other
Pomtes, have not taken advan.
tage of assessment mcreases
and any resultmg wmdfall tax
revenues The cIty's budget
growth has mcreased only at
the rate of mflatIOn

WhIle the legIslatIOn calls for
a freeze on the millage rate
thIS year, It allows the rate to
be Il1creased by a vote of the

By Donna Walker
Staff Writer
and John Minnis
AssIstant EdItor

City admimstrators In the
Pomtes may be seemg red ovel'
the tax fIT'eze legIslatIOn pend.
Ing m Lansmg - red as m
budget deficIts.

On Monday mght, Chestel
Petersen, Woods cIty admin
strator/clerk, said the proposed
legislation, if passed, would
force the cIty to cut about half
a mIllIon dollars from Its pro
posed 1991-92 budget

The legIslatIOn as passed by
the Senate last week (and
whIch could have been ap.
proved as early as last Tuesday
after the Grosse Pomte News
went to press) would freeze tax
revenues for local governments

, and school dlstncts for 1991
and 1992

The school district reports It
would lose $5 millIon for each
of the two years durmg the
lreeze

"It would hurt school dls.
tncts worse than CItIes," Peter.
sen saId, "but we would stIll

Lake level
Lake St. ClaIr at the end of

. March was elevatIOn 574.18
feet above the mean water

, level at Father Pomt, Quebec,
or 30 mches above chart da.

: turn
This was about 5 mches

:' above what It was a year ago,
: and about 2 mches above the
. level one month ago
. The March monthly mean
. level of 574.15 feet was about

< 14 inches above the long-term
: average for March

. . The forecast shows that at
the end of April, the level of
Lake St Clair wIll be about 3
inches above what It was at the
end of March. The level of the
lake is expected to contmue Its
seasonal rise mto June.

The water level m September
1991 IS expected to be about 6
inches above the long.term avo
erage for that month, or about
1 inch above what it was at the
sarpe time In 1990.

THURSDAY, APRIL 25th
8:00 p.m.

EMERGENCY MEDICINE
CREDENTIALS

CERTIFICATIONS:
Board Cerufied In Emergency
Medlcme
Board Cerufied In Family
Pracuce

Instructor, Advanced Cardiac
Life Support

EDUCATION:
M D , MIChIgan State Umverslty
Medical School
B S , PhYSiology and Blomedlcall
ChemIca! Englneenng,
MiChIgan Slate Umverslty

EXPERIENCE:
12 years In Emergency
Department
Director, Emergency MedIcal
Techruclan Educational
Systems

Emergency Care at Bon Secours
In an emergency, you'll be glad to know that the Bon Secours Emergency
Department IS staffed by.doctof') and nurses who are all specially trained in
emerge no/ medlcme With the latest and best diagnostic technology at their
disposal, Includmg the most advanced emergency treatments for cardJac care
Bon Secours Emergency Department ISsupported by over 350 specialIsts and
has pedIatriCIans on site 24 hours a day
Expert care when you need It most Close to home, open 24 hours a day

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pomte, Michigan 48230

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t!

InAn Emergency. . .

Credentials Count

Ron laskowski, M.D.
MedIcal DIrector

Bon Secours Emergency Department

"Acquainting Children
with God"

by Margaret Rogers, C.S.
of San Francisco, CA

MEMBER OF THE CHmSTIAN
SCIENCE BOARD OF LECTURESHIP

Sixth Church of Christ, Scientist
14710 Kercheval

1 block west of Alter
Childcare provided Secured parking

20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile
779.4700

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
& TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS •..

KITCHENS /r~_)20RMERS
f . '"'t-\ _,_- ---

I, l'
I

FREE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE LECTURE

•
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Chardonnayor Cabernet
Sauvignon $729
SAVE$3.20 ~
750 mi. . •

STOCK VERMOUT I
Dry, Sweet, Bianco ~
750 mi. $329 t
SAVE $1. 70 8~

GLEN ELLEN WINERY
Chardonnay,Mertot or$479cabernet Sauvignon
750 mi.
WhIt. Zlnf.nclel, Ch.nln $399.I.ne. Whit. G"'rNtche,
S.uvIgnon .'.ne, C_y
••• uJof.l. 750 mi.

NOW! MICROWAVEABLE IN MINUTES!
WIN A MICROWAVE

ENTER AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

FRENCHBREADPIZZA
p.pperonl & Mushroom PIzu _ 1.7. Doubfe Chee •• PIzu 1.7.
p.pperonl Plaa 1.7. DeIu •• Pfaa. 1.7.

lEAN CUISINE
NEW!Sp.g. wi me.tHlIs 1.19
NEW!Chicken 11II1I.no 1.79
NEW! ChIcken In BIO .. uc •• IIl 1.79
NEW!Chlck.n In P•• nut Sauc 1.79

ENTREE
Chicken Cbow ~In wlo Noodl 1.7. Turk.y c. rol 1.7.
EllcaJlopeclChicken & Noocl _ 1.7. Chicken. I. Kin. wI RIc 1.7.
...... Sh.II •• Ch wI Tom.to Se •••• 1.7' Sweetish M.. tb.II 1.7'

TRADITIONALPIZZA
7" Pepperoni PID8 1.69
7" s.uaage Pizza 1.69
7" Deluxe Pi t .&9
7" Ext Che Plzzll ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,••••••••••••••••••••••••1.69
7: s. gelPepperoni Pizza 1.69

HEAVYWEIGHTS
NEW 120 oz.1 Chick Nood 1.89
NEW 120 oz.1 $palg. wlm ••• 11 1.89

NEW!FAMllY/PARrYSIZEDENTREES
53 oz. ct••• lc LA•• gna $6.99
16 oz. Vegelllbl. L.NlnII $7.29
710z. Macaroni & C ,••••••••••••,••••••$4.99
78 oz. M.caronl , $8.99
53 oz. Rlptonl wi M.. t .. uc n $5.99

RIGHTCOURSE
FI•• t•• _f e9t! Whll. they I•• t

April 18, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

FRESH

LIMES 4 FOR 9S'

~~YdeM
~

~ :.~ • r " i/;- ,

~
SWEET

VIDALIA ONIONS 58' LB.
SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER 98~HEAD
FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT 3 FOR 98~
CALIFORNIA

ROMAINE 68~LB.
D'ANJOU

PEARS••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••58' LB.

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
..•1n!1t:es Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,
~ {iquors Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. April 18, 19, & 20

VILLAGE FOOD /MARKET IS EXPANDING TO BETTER SERVE ITS CUSTOMERS
'\ WHOLE $339 t"~r~t,( N>, i ''-;.1'"'\, '~/,~-%t. ,~" f ~ ,,~2 ,.;. ~~

l~ :.~~~t:.~~TRIPS ,~~~:,i\).. ~;~ cFRoESH ~
~ One Package Please lb. -<::::::::~~,p/ FFEES

RANCH STYLE $219 FRESHFROZEN FRESH FROZEN
SLICED lb. STUFFED SOLE BREADED SEA FREaHLY ROAaTED AND cuaTOM GROUND TO

YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW

BACON Broccoli & Mozzarella $496 SCALLOPS ~:~I~~~~WN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN

COUNTRY $ Lemon & RI'ce $698 REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE

98 CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FRU COFF ....

1 S. h & Ch dd package lb.
STYLE pJnac e ar oftwo pre-p.cugH VILLAGE $329Ib.

PORK RIBS IiPEPSI PRODUCTS D7.UPPRODUCTS BLEND
,... 1~12paCkS$%?!,.' ~ 112pacu$2?!, VILLAGE $359THE TURKEY STORE lrJAJ ~ 6 Packs $15!,. 6 Packs $159 BLEND lb.FRESH FROZEN + "WJ'. + dep

BONELESS BREAST ROAST p....packaged $3.49 lb. COKE PRODUCTS 8} CANADA DRY DECAFFEINATED
O 14 29

,. ~
~1 Liter, SocIlI,Tonic" Diet p SB NELESS TENDERLOIN pre.packaged • lb. , 12 Packs $299 (ANDADA Tonlc,Glnger Ale, Sp.rkll", . AUl' BAKERY

BONELESS BREAST SLICES pre-packaged 4.29 Ib. 7 fI + dep. R\' W.t.r, Lemon, Lime. ~ -- APPLE CINNAMON
" 6 Packs $1~,.,. R.. pberry 63~ .'"'. READ 98-

CURE 81 $ 98 P1u•• chw.ppe •• R.... eny de

~C::'L::LVES 3 ,...~~~Jg~~ · p. - a~iy~~K$E1'~9f
3 Varieties

IN THE DELI $ 25 Mail $77
' d.p. Regular 12 oz. bag

THE CLIFFHANGER 3 In - ~ or "NEW ITEMJI

ULTIMATE PIZZA p....packaged Heh ~:;'tTL$S7:ABA,.:;=ht ~:IONCHIPS $149

~o;';;'AMI $398'b. [ . 0; RE~""~Ko~~:HT 12 PACK BOTTLES INGLENOOK NAPA VALLEY
'jl(11 h $ $945 ESTATE BOTTLED WINES

IMPORTED $ tl:1) 1099 ~ ~:::::~::~~~non.86. $659A

SWITZERLAND 398 l lLK + dep. ~ " 1 + dep. sauvlgnonBlanc'87 .."

~

.. NORTHERN ~ LAND O' LAKES 750 mI.

SWISS CHEESE @. BATHROOMTISSUE l~~~ 1GRADE A BUTTER J ROGET CHAMPAGNE 7,~
lb. .~<!t White 89"" ~,r" 1,l.V Slightly Salted • -

~ Only p. I [ ~I < .1 $1491 lb. Brut, Spumante, , ,
/' 4Pack ~ 1/4 's Extra Dry, Blush,

Cold Duck 3 $700 <. 1BUMBLE .EE PHilADELPHIA SAVE $1 97 J..IOift:t 'OWNER OF HOULHAN'S CUTLERY ~- - SOLID FANCY CREAM CHEESE • FOR ':/iJ""/A< j_!~;ALBACORE TUNA ._'----'liu R-slul.r or Light 750 mi. , ''f!!''''''~,<I

TRADITIONS LIMITED WILL BE __ ~ IN WATER $119 '~~~si-~:~~E 89~NEWI 'bn.?
DEMONSTRATING OLIVE OILS AND AL -- WHITE 8.5 OZ. 80z.aq_... TAYLOR CALIFORNIA $ 09

DENTE PASTAS AND OTHER FINE ITEMS HAAG EN DAZS SEALTEST CELLARS 4
• HOMOGENIZED Diet Chablis

ECKRICH ICE CREAM MILK 70% LessCalories
FAMILY PACK All Flavors $ and Alcohol. Same GreatTaste

~ LIGHT BREADS SLICED BOL~QNA 3 It $449 189 1.5 Liter SAVE$1.90

Reg. $1.48 - In DaIry case pin 5 ga"on ~~~~N$6KN79~
SALE99~,oaJ 99-1 I'" pkg. SAVINO SORBIT pY..\Ul~Y"~s:~::~.20 ,.

HEFTY BAY'S 99~ 50~OFF ::iE Z'NFANDEL 3 Liter $&2i~
TRASH BAGS ENGLISH FLAVOR OF THOENEMJOA:THMARCUS dAMES

Bonus Pack APRICOT$259 MUFFINS White Zinfandel, 2 $65023 ct 6 Pack .'~ FRITO.LAY Chardonnay, FOR. .~,l.POT'."O CHIPSCRYSTALGEYSER ~ ... I Cabe!net WlMAII.oIN $300DAILY'S FREEZER NATURAL SPRING WATER __ Regular & Ruffles Sauvlgnon, RlBATi •
STICKS - $ Zinfandel,

p 1.5 Liter 99~ 169 large 750 mi. 2 $350Kid's Favorite pkg. SAVE~ + dep. Bag SAVE$4.48 FOR
'N STOCK AVANT' GREET.NG CARDS BARTLES AND JAYMES

NEWI Light
Tropical and Light
Blackberry
and all types
4 Pack

2 FOR $600+ dep.

HAWK CREST

_ .... e__ .... _ -----~-- -- .. .. ... " .. - - ...
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the war. Why? because she reportedly
had expressed a softer U.S. line to Hus .
sein in the pre.invasion days than now
looks good on the public record.

In Michigan, Engler's campaign to win
public and legislative support of his con.
servative agenda has nm afoul of strong
Democratic and other liberal criticism
that has given the new governor an im.
age problem of his own.

His administration is being pictured as
"mean-spirited," devoid of concern for the
poor and unfortunate, and with little or
no appreciatiOn of culture and the arts in
View of the governor's proposed budget
cuts in those areas of state support.

Democratic House Speaker Lewis Do-
dak characerized Engler's first 100 days
as a "reckless approach to downsizing
state government that has created chaos
in Michigan's human services," and as an
"obstructionist approach to the Legisla-
ture (that) has led to a stalement on
budget negotiations."

To fend off his critics, Engler is mount-
ing a road show to sell the specifics of his
program to restore Michigan's place in
the sun by cutting taxes both to enable
homeowners to keep more of their income
and to speed business and industrial re-
covery in Michigan.

However, the dim economic outlook for
the state and the nation is an additional
burden for both chief executives.

So nationally and in Michigan, Demo-
crats seem to be finding campaign issues,
if not candidates to oppose the president
in 1992 and the governor in 1994.

both from the left and the right anyway.
Democratic liberals urge more humani-

tarian aid for the Iraqi dissidents as well
as stronger leadership by the administra-
tion. At the same time, some hardline
conservatives urge Bush to renew the
war, depose Hussein and settle the em-
barrassing issue of Iraq's leadership once
and for all.

In response to criticism, the Bush ad-
ministration is taking a tough line
against anyone who differs from the party
line, whether from within or outside of
the administration. Bush himself is also
taking to the stump to welcome returning
veterans and to bask in the afterglow of
their victory as long as possible.

In exhibiting the hard line, the admin-
istration reportedly ordered the ouster of
a Commerce Department undersecretary
who told Congress that before the inva-
sion of Kuwait, the administration had
ignored his warnings to limit key exports
of U.S. technology to Iraq.

That comment came after the U.S. am-
bassador to Iraq was left spinning in the
wind and not permitted to testify before
Congress until the dust had settled over

• e,

pinion
, ,

but did step up emergency relief to the
Kurds whose plight grew increasingly
precarious.

In Michigan, Engler, an upset winner
in November, is under some criticism for
domestic proposals to downsize state gov-
ernment and cut state spending, espe-
cially in welfare and human services de-
partments.

Engler regards his narrow victory as a
mandate to push his conservative views
that call for less government responsibil.
ity and more individual initiative to get
the state's economy moving again.

However, more objective observers sug-
gest that Engler won, not so much be-
cause of his program as because he was
an alternative to a political loser who had
been given his chance and had blown it.

Bush backers seek to minimize the new
criticism by contending it is confined to
the Beltway, meaning Washington and
the national columnists, and that the pe0-
ple are just happy to have the Gulf war
at an end and most of the service men
and women coming back home.

Public opinion polls tend to support
that view. But Bush is being buffeted

Engler, Bush
have reason
for worries

New developments often threaten
popular politicians, even those
emerging from victory celebra-

tions.
That truth was borne out again when

recent events cast enough depressing
shadows on two Republican leaders, the
president of the United States and the
governor of Michigan, to prompt concern
in both camps about their public images.

Despite the acclaim for hiS Persian Gulf
War leadership, President Bush has be-
come the center of a controversy over
whether his administration has done
enough to help the Kurds and the other
Iraqis who revolted against Saddam Hus-
sein, presumably at the president's
suggestion.

Under international as well as domestic
pressure, the president has begun an air-
lift of relief supplies but the action was
not greeted with universal acclaim after
at least nine people reportedly were
crushed by falling packages and when
Kurds insisted on military aid as well as
relief supplies.

Over the weekend, the president again
insisted he would not permit U.S. troops
to become involved in a civil war in Iraq

•'~-- ........
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A View from the sidelines

Tax freeze would hit Pointes

Letters
ing once a week, you ac-
complished a level of excel-
lence that you can be truly
proud of. Your performance
of the three-part harmony
m Koday's "Dance Song"
was superb I was proud of
all the work every single
one of you dId.

I also wish to thank the
parents and admmistrators
who have supported the
Grosse Pomte Honors
ChOIr program. Without
your personal and financial
support, these programs
cannot develop.

With the wonderful abih-
tres of our young people m
the Grosse Pointe commun-
Ity, we must not settle for
anythmg less than excel-
lence in performing arts. I
congratulate these young
men and women of Grosse
Pomte middle schools for
achievmg excellence m cho-
ral mUSIC

I Wishto thank all of you
for gIvmg me the opportu-
nity to work with your tal-
ented sons and daughters

Ellen J. Bowen
Director of Choral
Activities, Grosse

Pointe South High

ThiS program mvolved
the partICIpation of persons
of varied ages and mter-
ests. We found a way to
reach out to those in need
and in doing so, found new
friendships within our par-
ish faml1y and experienced
the rewards of commItting
our time and talents to
servmg the homeless

Anne Berschback
Katie Domzalski

Co-chairs
Committee to

Shelter Homeless

Congratulations
To the Editor:

To the 7th and 8th grade
Honors Choir students and
parents:

CongratulatIons on your
outstandmg performance in
the Grosse Pomte school's
ChOIrs In ReView concert.
In 11 rehearsals, one meet.

More letters
on page SA

Rewards
To the Editor:

We wish to commend
Donna Walker for her fine
article on sheltering the
homeless at St. Clare
Church. Her sensitive re-
porting dispelled some of
the myths of homelessness
m our cities

A program such as this
Involved the hard work
and creative efforts of so
many people The Planmng
Committee began work last
fall and this committee was
composed of people who
made a significant comrmt-
ment of their time and en-
ergles The members of this
committee were:

Trina Bresser, JIm
Chopp, Gerry Crowley, Jan
Elston, Paul Garvey, Carol
Jacklyn, Denise Long, Pa.
trIcia McMahon-Eichen-
laub, Elaine MIller, Jo Ann
Morandml, Dave Munch,
Carol Muerantz, Sister
Jane Pryzgocki, Ann Pur-
renhage, Tom Scallen,
Maria Elena Slusser, Mary
Ann Solomon, Deanna Van
Antwerp, Pat Wyllie and
Mary and Ed Wolking.
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cause it would prevent 1991 assessed
valuations that already have been re-
ported from going into effect. In the sec-
ond year of the legislation, the freeze
would be imposed on assessments them-
selves and save taxpayers $414 million.

Overall, howeveI",.. Senate sources pl'el- r
_di_ct.prQ~. tax revenue will rise, de-
spite the freeze, because of new construc-
tion, property improvements and new
personal property.

In both freeze years, local communities
could still vote to increase taxes, just as
they now can to approve taxes higher
than those permitted by the Headlee limi-
tation.

Aside from the schools, local units of
government are likely to resist the legis-
lation since it apparently contains no
reimbursement for the funds they would
lose. Most school districts, however, are
expected to be reimbursed under the state
school aid law but it won't help the out.
of-formula districts such as Grosse Pointe.

With respect to this proposed legisla-
tion, Pointers can oppose it as causing a
possible $5 million annual loss of funding
for their public schools or they can sup-
port it to gain the benefits of a small
property tax cut.

If the issue comes down to that choice,
we'd be opposed to the tax freeze.

by Wilbur Elston
ing that Dwight Eisenhower "wasn't
much of a golfer," apparently not know-
ing that Ike was one of the best of the
golfing presidents.

Further, Alborn hinted that Tom Wat-
son was less than fair to his former caddy
at Augusta without reporting Watson's
views or commenting on Watson's own
record in fighting discrimination in his
former Kansas City club.

The third case involved a passing com-
ment by Detroit News editorial page edi.
tor Thomas Bray about some media's use
of the term "mean-spirited" to describe
GOP Gov. John Engler's budget cuts.

His comment was: "Democrats in Lan-
sing, and their shills in the press, wave
the term about as if brandishing a cruci-
fix to ward off Dracula."

As an editorial writer and columnist,
Bray is free to express his views about
any subject and any person, as he often
does. But when he uses the word "shills"
to describe other media with Democratic
views, he loses his effectiveness with
readers who know of his own newspaper's
consistent support of the GOP.

Personal journalism can be beneficial to
both the press and the public if it can
shed more light on the subjects discussed.
That's my reason for indulging in a bit of
it to express my disappointment with the
press performances I've cited.

Whatever anyone may think of the
two-year tax freeze voted by the
state Senate last week, it seems

to us to be better than a major tax cut -
but still not a good idea for the Pointes.

The Senate bill, if enacted, would cost
the Grosse Pointe School District almost
$5 million a year for each of the two
years. Under the new legislation;- the-diF- -
trict would be required to roll back its
property tax rate to the 1990-91 level for
both years.

These revenue cutbacks would require
layoffs and other economies that would
come on top of the $3.2 million loss in
state aid the district suffered in the last
two years. Those cuts were required by
legislative action that deprived Grosse
Pointe and other out-of-formula districts
of reimbursement fOI FICA (federal in-
come withholding) tflxes paid on their
employees.

Both parties seem to be bidding for pub-
lic support by offering property tax cut
plans. Even the Republican-sponsored
Senate plan has some support in the
Democratic House, although the Demo-
crats may wish to exact some concessions
from the GOP leadership if they back the
freeze measure.

However, even a freeze would appar-
ently save business and residential prop-
erty taxpayers $382 million in 1991 be-

The era of vigorous personal journal-
ism is long gone in the United
States but I think a return to a bit

of it could be helpful to journalists and
the public.

To illustrate my point, I cite three ex-
amples of what I regard as less than
glowing performances by the daily media.

The first culprit is the New York Times
which gave Page 1 display to a story
about the gossip-laden book about Naney
Reagan. News people usually try to make
a distinction between "gossip" and
"news." The Times unfortunately forgot
the distinction - and so did too many
other papers.

I was no great admirer of Ronald Rea-
gan's presidency but an evaluation by
historians, who last week put him 28th
among 37 presidents rated, surely de-
served more attention than the gossip
about the president's wife.

A second instance of a less than ster-
ling performance was the coverage of the
Masters golf tournament at Augusta last
week by Detroit Free Press columnist
Mitch Alborn.

I have no quarrel with most of hIS dIa-
tribe against the Augusta National for its
dIscriminatory policies but he went too
far when he said, "This is a club for big-
ots." That's all-encompassing on rather
skimpy evidence.

He also showed his ignorance by report-

•
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Gray matter
working on

gray matters
To dye, or not to dye That IS

the questIOn
Whether 'tis nobler to - as

Nlke ads say -"Just do It," or
to .suffer the slings and arrows
of people who look at the top of
my head and say, "Wow, look
how gray It'S gettmg up there!"

When I found my first gray
hall', on my 17th bIrthday, I
thought it was kind of amus-
Ing I even left It in for a few
days, as a badge of honor, a
Sign of my advancmg maturity

Of course, It dIdn't have any-
thing at all to do With matu.
nty. Just dymg pIgmentatIOn
cells

I've stopped pluckmg the

!,'l'ay hairs (mamly out of fear
that I'll wmd up bald) and
they're startmg to pile up up
there.

One day (hopefully in the far
off future), I'll stare into the
mirror, and see newscaster
Kathleen Sullivan's brown and
sl1ver-streaked locks Then I'll
have to decide. Should I follow
the lead set by her and Bar.
bara Bush, and say, "I've
earned these gray hairs," and
leave them he? Or should I be
like Cybl1 Shephard - who
says, "I don't plan to grow old
gracefully" - and dye my hair?

It's not something I'm ago.
nizing about At least not yet.
It's just a decision I know I Will
one day have to make, such as
when to get married, when to
have chIldren, how to spend the
Lotto money I plan to win.

Before I make that fateful
(and colorful) declSlon, I'd hke
to know one thing Why can
men, accordmg to a current tel-

Donna Walker

evislOn commerCial, dye their
haIr in five minutes, when It
takes women at least a half an
hour?

Can the dye distinguish be.
tween male and female hair,
and If so, how? Testosterone
levels? I thought human hall'
was human hair.

But those are JUst a couple of
thmgs I've been wondering
about

StaYIng WIth the male/female
dIfference theme' ,WIll the Su-

preme Cowi's recent decISion
that women have the same
right as men to work m hazard.
ous Jobs be a back-door way for
women in the mlhtary to serve
in combat? In Desert Storm,
some women did find them-
selves m combat - flymg heh.
copters, commandmg a ship
But they were the exception,
not the norm

Desert Storm remmds me of
Anthony Riggs, who was alleg-
edly murdered by his Wife and

brother-m.law m DetrOIt, after
~rving m the war.

I wonder If Jesse Jackson
and Aretha Franklm would
have shown up at hIS funeral
had they known about the aile
gations surrounding hiS death
Their tribute to him was nice,
but would RIggs have had the
chance to meet Jackson and
Franklm had he hved, or had
not been shot?

And I worry and feel SICk
about the poor people m Ku.
walt and Iraq whose homes
were destroyed by the war, and
what It must be lIke to live In

such primItive condItIOns, With-
out proper sewage, water and
waste dIsposal facilitIes

And then I thmk about all
the problems we're haVIng
here, WIth the Milk RIver, the
DetrOit mcmerator and over.
flowmg landfills, and I feel
guIlty about worrying about
homeless people mother coun.
trIes when we have so many

honwles" people here
People like Andre DaVIS and

Sandra Young College.edu-
cated people who are workmg
toward a better hfe but who, by
unlucky tWiStS of fate, find
themselves WIthout a home and
at the mercy of strangers.

That IS the SItuatIOn Davis
and Young were In when I met
them last month at a rotatmg
shelter hosted by St Clare of
Montefalco Church in Grosse
Pointe Park. I hope they're het-
tel' off now, and that more
churches and groups WIll Jom
the rotatIng shelter effort

On a more tnvIal note, I'm
wondermg what NIelsen faml.
lies have agaInst me and my
kInd, people who are able to fol.
low and enJoy comphcated,
qUIrky teleVISIOnshows hke the
Ill-fated "Twm Peaks"

But I'm gomg to gzve thiS
wondering stuff a rest for now
I can feel It bringmg on more
gray hairs.

Oros~ Pointe News
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$22.50

Breakfast
Speaking of volunteers. I

NatIOnal Volunteer Week iSI
April 21-27 A breakfast will
kick off the week.long celebra-
tIon at 8:30 a.m on Monday,!
Apnl 22, at the Hyatt Regency
m Dearborn, sponsored by
Umted Commumty ServIces
Center for Volunteensm
Grosse Pomter Neal Shine will
provide the keynote address.

'rickets are $1250 a person
Call 226-9429

Our
Exclusive
Desk Planters
or
Terrariums
A collection
of green
plants in a
planter or
terrarium
for the desk.
from
$8.95
to
$30.00
(Not le\egrapbedl

ASili.-
CONNER

•
PARK rkwm.".

Servm
• Over 45 ~ears

Give that gifted Secretary .
A Power Lunch Kit!

"

Seid the
FTD Thanks

a Bunch™ Bouquet.
and your secretary
could win a 1991
Pontiac SunbJrd
Convertible. No
purchase necessary.
VOidwhere
prohibited. Contest
ends 4/27/91. Ask
us for details.

Professional
Secretaries Week
is Aprl121~27

AU -IN emllt tturb tI",pt'fl.

11Irl!!! IOQtlon. to nrv!! you:
9830 Connn-, Detroit.
12005 Morang, Detroit.
21142 Mack, Grosse Pointe.

tal in forming the chapter in
1972. Elizabeth Dalley IS chair-
man of the Commumty ServIce
Group which meets every
month to roll bandages for
World Medical Relief and pro-
VIdes covers for cancer pads for
the Michigan Cancer Society
The ServIce Group also VIsits
residents of Luther Haven
Nursmg Home m DetroIt.

Dayton Dailey is a long. time
volunteer at the DetroIt HIstor-
ical Museum, the Dossin Great
Lakes Museum and HIstoric
Fort Wayne He IS also a mem-
ber of the Coast Guard Auxtl-
iary and teaches classes m safe
boatmg.

The award will be presented

Call today: 527.7550

fX.i .M.a.r.g.,.e.R.e.i.n.s.s.m_i.th_l
to the Dalleys at the grOUP'SI
spnng card party on MondaY'1
April 22, at the Harper Woods
CommunIty Center.

Practice
made perfect

Former Grosse Pointer Clark
T. Wells shot two holes.in-one
smce celebrating his 80th birth.
day last September. Wells now
hves in Tucson, Anz. and has
conquered the second and the
13th holes at the Skyline Coun-
try Club

Volunteers
extraordinaire

Dayton and Elizabeth
Dailey of Grosse Pointe Woods
wIll receive a National Com-
munity Service Award from the
American AsSOCIation of Re.
tired Persons. The Daileys are
members of AARP Chapter
1194nand' were selected' by thel

organlZatIOn's board of dlrectors
for their outstanding volunteer
contl'lbutions to the commun.
ity.

The Dalleys were instrumen.

to religious-affiliated schools
She's a member of a coalition
planning to change that with a
question on the state ballot in
1992.

The state board has been in-
terested in the choice concept
for a coupl~ of years, when the
members fIrst articulated a
plan favoring choice withm
school districts

"What really pushed it at the
board level was the issue of
property transfers," Lundy
saId. People whose property hes
on the boundary between
school districts may petition to
change dzstricts under CWTent
law.

"It seemed curious that only
the people who have the acci-
dent of living on the border
have the right to change," she
s81d. "It didn't seem fair."

She sees wide choice as in-
jecting a free market element
into education - and she be.
lieves that the ensuing competi-
tion would result in big im-
provements.

Lundy doesn't have her head
in the sand. She knows that
systems like Grosse Pointe
can't see any benefits to choice.

"Grosse Pointe doesn't see
the need for change because
the schools are good and the
parents are satisfied," she said.
"They fear mterdistnct choice,
it would mean chIldren from
other school systems' Would
they have to lower their stan-
dards? Would they get the dol.
lars? Would they have to accept
them even if there was no
room?

"That's why it's Important to
mclude non.government
schools Minority parents don't
want to put their kids on a bus
to go out and sit next to whitey
in a suburban school - they
want quahty educatIOn close to
home

"There are wonderful oppor.
tumtIes - if we'd JUst loosen
up"

cautiouslybut
ready to leap at faddish pana-
ceas. Let's think boldly, not
condemn the new out-of-hand,
but let's also look before we
leap.

Let's look at choice. Let's
look at allowing knowledgeable
people without certificates to
teach. Let's look at new ways
of school funding, at abolishing
the property tax altogether and
replacing it with a graduated
income tax. At letting colleges
take over school districts. Let's
look at the whole ball of wax.

I approach this from a practi.
cal point of view. The schools
are in big trouble and we owe
it to the future to do the nght
thing.

Marilyn Lundy comes at the
question from a different angle.

ThIs immaculately groomed
Grosse Pomte Shores matron IS
an advocate for the poor. As
CEO of the League of Catholic
Women, she works in and for
the mner CIty, seemg daily the
results of a poor education sys.
tem.

As a member of the state
board of education, she also
dwells in "the ivory tower of
the education establishment "
And her own children gradu-
ated from Catholic schools.

"I look at the question theo-
retically as well as practIcally,"
Lundy said.

"I'm looking at a parent's
right to choose. I favor the Idea
of aid to the child, not to the
school. Currently, only upper
mcome people can afford to
choose, because they have the
abIlIty to move to a dIstrict
with good schools or to send
theIr children to non.govern-
ment schools.

"It's a SOCIalJUstIce issue"
Lundy is convmced that com.

plete school chOIce (meanmg
tax dollars would follow a chIld
to any school that meets the
compulsory education require-
ments) IS the answer for what
ails education State law cur.
rently prohibits such aid gomg

gress Research & Education
Foundation. They're a group
dedicated to "conservative gov.
ernance, traditional values and
institutional reform" (which is
more or less a code word for
schools of choice).

But according to U.S:News
& World Report, conservative
groups aren't the only ones
who have jumped on the choice
bandwagon in an effort to do
something about the schools.

"School choice is wannly sup-
ported by the liberal Brookings
InstitutIOn and the conserva-
tive Heritage Foundation, by
The Nation and The National
Review, by libertarians, Roman
Catholics, Afrocentrists, radi-
cals, much of the business
elite ... and minorities," the
magazine reported in January.

Who isn't mcluded in that
potpourri? Successful school dis-
tricts that don't rely on state
aid. Educational professionals.

Forces for choice (which now
include 60-70 percent of the
population) are fond of bashing
the educational bureaucracy for
seizmg control of the public
school system and using it for
self.aggrancizement. But hey,
teachers wouldn't be human if
they dIdn't try to protect their
turf.

I thmk the culpnt in this
particular equation is parents,
because parents have bought
into the American zeal for cre-
dentials.

If the public weren't so
darned sure that credentialed
people, trained professionals,
are the only ones who know
anything, it wouldn't have been
so eager to turn over the
power But we wanted the best
for our kids, and credentialIsm
convinced us that the profes.
slOnals were the only ones who
could produce it.

What we need now are some
fresh ideas and a lot of discus-
sIOn EducatIOn has been too

Wipe the slate clean
Who do Americans love to

hate? Lawyers, jOurnalIsts, poli-
ticians - and now teachers
have joined the list.

Oh, here and there, in places
like Grosse Pointe, people are
satisfied. But on the larger
scale, the schools are every-
body's favorite whipping boy.

With reason, unfortunately
Study after study shows that

kuls don't know much about
math, history, science, litera.
ture, foreign languages or geog-
raphy It's been eight years
since a national report warned
of a "rising tide of mediocrity"
- and what's happened?

We pamcked. We ran in Clf.
cles. We jaWboned. We spent.
IBM alone kicked in $42 mIl.
lion m education projects - m
one year (1988).

Most of all, we sought advice
from the educatIOn profes-
SIOnals, and they said "more
money." So we dug deeper.

"In JUst the seven years since
the release of 'A NatIon at
RIsk,' 35 states have raised
graduatIOn requirements, reo
duced class size and boosted
teacher salanes. All to no
avail No objective measure.
ment of our schools will tell

you that education has Im-
proved, despite our huge ~nvest.
ments In fact, It has declmed
further"

That's accordmg to a report
last year from the Free Con-

-- - - ----------------------_ .
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dpp81ently been contnb.
uted by membel s of the
commumty fOl pUiposes
other than legal fees When
wJlllt end?

D. Michael Cherry
Grosse Pointe Farms

Help build the

arc
Association for Retarded Citizens

1992 Cadillac Seville

be mundated With requests
to donate money to the
War Memorial If the Wal
Memollal, its board and its
attorneys were more dill
gent 111 title searches and
legal research before com.
Illlttmg fllnrl" that hf1\'P

center as welI as providing
a means for self-expression
and emotIOnal release
whIch could otherWise
mamfest Itself m VIOlence
01' apathy. Art and musIc
are two of the most impor-
tant components of human.
Ity If we let them fall un-
der foot, we are only
hUltmg ourselves

I can only hope and pray
that those who would write
the budget m Lansing soon
reahze the dire course they
have taken, and change
dIrectIOn. If not, the future
of thiS great cIty of Detroit,
as well as the rest of Michi-
gan, looks bleak at best

Jeremy M. Andrews
Grosse Pointe Farms

War Memorial
To the Editor:

I have recently learned
that the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal is appeahng the
recent ruling by Wayne
County ClrcUlt Judge MI-
chael Connor wherein
Judge Connor Issued a per-
manent injunction limiting
the War MemOrIal's use of
the Gnffin property to resl.
dentlal use only,

As one who has followed
thiS battle between the
War Memonal and ItS
neighbors, I am appalled
by the War Memorial's
continued attempts to use
what was clearly intended
to be reSIdential property
for busmess purposes. The
law apparently was very
clear to Judge Connor but
apparently not to the War
Memorial.

WhIle the War Memonal
complains of having to pay
legal fees to defend what is
a clear abuse of deed re-
stnctions, it is now expend-
ing even further funds to
appeal a very clear tenent
in the law, It is interestmg
that the law firm that IS
representing the War
Memorial has, as one of its
members, a director of the
War Memorial.

Perhaps it would be
wiser for the War Memo-
rial to have an independent
law firm examme the law
and determine whether It
IS worthwhile fiscally and
legally to pursue an ap-
peal Maybe we wouldn't

representative and senator
and let them know how
they feel.

Rep. Ken Sikkema (R.
Grandville) has mtloduced
legislatIOn to repeal thIS
section of the law and give
mdivldual school dlstncts!
systems a chOice to eithel
accept 01' reject, as the com.
mumty deSires

The revisements pendmg
are H B 4696 and S B
243 State Rep WIlham
Bryant (R.Grosse Pomte
Farms) can be reached at
1517-373-0154 and state
Sen John Kelly at 1 517
373-7346

I would urge concerned
Citizens to let then' elected
offiCIals know how they
feel about thiS Issue

Ruth Kade
Grosse Pointe Woods

THE

GROSSE POINTE
ACADEMY

Arts funding
To the Editor:

As a student at Grosse
Pomte South High School,
I have had cause on nu-
merous occasIOns to VISIt
the DetrOIt Institute of
Alts Because of these VIS-
ItS I have acquIred a fond-
ness for the Institute and
my love and apprecIation of
art have flourished.

Now I learn that the De-
trOit Institute of Arts has
been forced to trim hours
and dIscharge employees
due to recent budget cuts
from Lansing. If the gover-
nor has his way, all fund.
mg will be abohshed, leav-
mg Michigan the only state
m the umon which does
not support the arts

Unfortunately, the pic-
ture gets more discourag-
ing still Governor Engler's
proposal calls for the end of
funding for all arts and cul-
tural institutIOns m the
state, Here at home this
means such treasures as
the Detroit Zoo, the Detroit
Public Library, and the De-
trOit Symphony Orchestra,
not to mention the Detroit
Institute of Arts, which
would be closed completely

Such cultural attractions
as the DetrOIt Institute of
Arts and the Detroit Sym.
phony Orchestra do more
than provide good art and
musIc They mark Detroit
as a major metropohtan

fOlm a specIal class to edu.
cate and Implement thIS
progl'am

I feel that the school sys.
tern should take another
look at the benefits of such
a project The chIldren of
Grosse Pomte and all areas
need to learn more about
the dangel'S of drugs Drug
abuse IS a bIg problem and
teachmg children at a
young age to say "no" IS
extremely Important.

Kelly Sanders
Grosse Pointe Farms

Abortion rights
To the Editor:

1 am wlltmg thIS letter
m regard to the upcommg
dbortlOn nghts notIce that
has been ploposed for dls,
tnbutlOn to aU students
gl'ades 6 thlough 12 m
public schools

The MichIgan state
school board has decIded
that all students grades 6
through 12 will be glVen

• InformatIOn about the
eXIstence of the la\\ thdt
allows them to seek a par-
ental consent waiver from
a probate judge

• Names and addresses
of local Judges

• InstructIOns on how to
contact the Judges

In essence, students as
young as 11 will be m.
fOlmed how to get an abor-
tIOn without permIssion, or
knowledge, of their par-
ents

I personally question the
logic of thIS policy of using
educatIonal mstItutlOns to
subvert parental authority

WIll the schools also pro-
VIde post.abortIOn counsel.
mg serVIces as welI?

It seems extremely rromc
to me that Just two weeks
ago, I was summoned to
school to remove a splinter
from my second-grader's
hand, because school em-
ployees are not allowed to
do thIS type of procedure,
yet m four short years, the
schools WIll Instruct my
chIld how to obtam an
abortIOn WIthout my know-
ledge

If this pohcy of usmg the
schools to circumvent par,
ental knowledge IS of any
concern to parents, they
should contact their state

Letters
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Drug abuse
To the Editor:

In the Feb 28 Issue of
the Grosse Pomte News,
there was an article I
found to be upsettmg It
was "Schools Say No To
Dare" .

The StOl)' stated that the
Grosse Pomte school sys.
tem has turned down the
implementatIOn of a pro
gram deSIgned to educate
and keep students off
drugs. Grosse Pomte pohce
would be sent to fifth.grade
classes throughout Grosse
Pomte to gIVe the students
up to date mfol mat IOn on
alcohol and drug abuse I
feel that thiS pmgram
would be vel'\' useful to the
chIldren m thIS communI tv
and I am sorry to see the
schools turn It down

I feel that the l'easons for
reJectmg thIS program are
unJustIfied, The first con-
cern was that the pi oJect
does not dISCUSSalcohohsm
or chIldren of alcohohcs I
don't thmk It IS necessary
to emphasize those Issues
at that level as we get a
very extensive outlook on
those Issues m later years
Students would benefit
greatly from a program
that concentrates on drugs
mstead of drugs and alco-
hol. This would force the
class to focus on one sub
Ject mstead of two,

Another reason CIted for
rejectIOn of thIS progl am
was that there would be no
staff mvolvement The pro
Ject was to be presented
solely by pohce officers I
think that thIS IS an advan-
tage rather than a dlsad.
vantage, I think that the
students would hsten and
take a policeman more sen
ously than theIr teachers.
A police officer would have
pertinent knowledge about
drugs and their effects be.
cause they have to deal
WIth the problems related
to drug use more often
than teachers m thIS area

The last reason that thIS
project was turned down
'ras related to the lmuted
nUIl).ber of qualIfied officers
to admll1lstel the plOgram
A simple solution to thIS
would be to tram more offi-
cers Perhaps they could
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ACTION AlACTION 1991
PREVIEW AUCTION
Wednesday, May 8, 1991

6;00 - 9;00 p.m.
Silent Auction 6;00 - 8;00 p.m.
Live Auction 8: 15 - 9:00 p.m.

ACTION AUCTION 1991
Saturday, May 11, 1991

4;30 - 9:00 p.rn
Silent Auction 4:30 - 7;00 p.m.
Live Auction 7:15 - 9:00 p.m.

FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION CALL 886.1802

...._- - - -- ---~ - - - - --- - -. - - - - -

PLUS 600 ADDITIONAL EXCITING ITEMS FOR AUCTION

Gold Ebel Watch
Petrof Grand Piano
Black Lacquer Karges Desk
10' Zodiac Boat & Motor
Bronze Sculpture
Diamond & Emerald Bracelet
Country Cottage Playhouse
Antique Polar Projection Map
Two Luxury Hawaiian Vacations

One23 Restaurant-
Wine Cellar Dinner Party for 12

6.5 ct. Antique Diamond Watch
Topaz & Diamond Brooch
Full Length Beaver Coat
Woodard Patio Furniture
Wine Cabinet & Vintage Wines
Tiffany China & Sterling
Box at the "Met" in New York

Waterford Crystal Sternware
Hand-painted Furniture
Kennedy & Co. Living Room
Sante Fe Holiday
Beach Pany for 50
Virginia Thibodeau Oil Painting
Windstar Cruise
Tour of Sotheby's New York
Disney's Big Red Boat Cruise
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hiS hand, he's consIdered to be
a troublemaker"

Kenneth Van Steenklste, 16,
of the Woods, said he also ob-
jected to the word "unreasona
bly." "It means different things
to different people," Van
Steenkiste said. "I might be
skateboarding at a speed that I
think IS reasonable, and the
cops might come along and say
It'S unreasonable."

As for skateboarding on the
sidewalks, Marshall Swanson,
14, of the Woods, said, ''The
Sidewalks are all beat up. They
have cracks In them. And they
say you can skate for miles and
mIles on the sidewalks, but
that's boring. Sidewalks Just go
in a straight line. We need
curbs and stairs and things (to
do skateboard tricks)."

Now that we're acquainted,
let's work together.

Godfrey Hammel, Danneels &: Company, P'C
Cerhfted PublIC Acanmlanls

21420 Greater Made Avmue • Sl CLur Shores 172-8100

GH.O

Sr, who was there at the re-
quest of his son and his son's
fnends, said he objected to the
word "unreasonably" In the
new ordmance, saying pubhc
safety officers can interpret the
word any way they choose.

"I really beheve this ordi-
nance was necessary to protect
propelty owners," Addy said. "I
don't have anythIng agamst
the property owners. What I
have a problem With is when
the city starts regulating what
chIldren are domg by tacking
on an 'unreasonable use'
clause

"Why do we have a specIal
Issue to address skateboarders?
We don't have one for bikes
I'm agamst the mentality that
seems to be out there that
when a kid has a skateboard m

~ilJB9tUr ~rnss~ 'nint~ ~4nr~s
COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND MACOMB

Michigan

Notice of Last Day for Voter Registration

To the Quahfied Electors of the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores:

You are hereby notified that any qualified elector of th.e yillage of
Grosse Pointe Shores, cOImties of Wayne and Macomb, Michigan, ~ho
IS not already registered, may register for the annual VIllage Election
scheduled for May 21, 1991.

RegistratIons will be taken at the office of the Village Clerk, 795 Lake
Shore Road (second floor) Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan, each
Monday through Friday fro!!! 8:30 !Lm: until 5:00 p.m. :roo last day for
receiving registrations for this election IS Monday, April 22, 1991.

James T. Wright
Village ClerkG.P.N O4/ll,9I & 4/18/91

the sake of the person you
might hit."

Rice told a story about a
woman who was severely m.
Jured In a pedestrian aCCident,
and ended It by saymg, "I see
you shakmg your heads and
thmking 'no, no, no, thiS could
never happen to me' Young
people always think they're
immortal. But beheve me,
you're not Immortal," Rice
saId

One Woods man m the audi-
ence said he was concerned
that youths would not have any
place to skate

Hamid Landstra, chairman
of the CItizens' IecreatlOn com-
miSSIOn, said, "Mr CatlIn has
already told them where they
can g~ -on the Sidewalks We
have mIles and miles of side-
walks, and they can skate for
miles and miles on them and
be safe."

However, Landstra said the
parks and recreation commls-
SlOn WIll look at skatebowdmg
parks such as those In Florida
and m the Wmdsor area to see
If somethmg similar would be
feasible in the Woods.

After the meeting, Tim Addy

Dirty diapers
disappear

Grosse POinte City police are
trying to solve an April 15
theft of dirty diapers, but they
have no one to pin It on.

At 11:17 am, a resident in
the 300 block of St. Clair re-
ported that a laundry bag con-
tainmg about 60 dirty diapers
was taken from the front porch.
The bag had "Dy.Dee" in green
letters all over it, the reSIdent
said.

Police were unable to sniff
out clues to the malodorous
crime.

out the ownel' having to Sign
anythmg, Catlm saId

Mayor Robelt E Novltke
said It is up to propelty owners
to buy or make Signs; the city
will not Issue them

"But the SignS have to be of
suffiCient size to adequately
warn people," Novitke saId
"They can't be really small or
have really small lettermg"
He said that people should call
the public safety department If
they want to find out exactly
how large a Sign should be

The new ordInance does not
prohibit skateboarding or
scooter ndmg on city Side-
walks "If It did, there'd be no
place to skateboard, because It
Isn't allowed m the street," Ca-
tlIn SaId

The new ordmance says that
people can skateboard and ride
scooters on the Sidewalk as
long as they do not "um'easona-
bly mterfere" With pedestrians.

"We do thiS for your safety
and the safety of adults," Coun-
Cilwoman Jean RIce told the
youths in the audIence

"I thing it would behoove
you all to be extremely careful,
not only for your sake, but for

nance doesn't address that
problem m a meaningful man-
ner," Catlin told the councJ!
and the audience, which m-
cluded more than 16 youths
With skateboards

Before passage of the ordi-
nance, If a reSIdent or business
owner found an unauthorized
person skatmg on hiS property,
he was obhgated to to tell the
skater that he was trespassmg
and to leave

If the skater dIdn't leave,
then the owner could call the
pohce, who would either brmg
a trespassmg complamt form
for the owner to SIgn, or tell
the owner to come to the sta-
tIOn to fill out such a form

The offendmg skater could
only be ticketed after a tres-
passmg complamt was signed
by the owner, accordmg to Ca
tlm

Now, as long as the land IS
posted WIth a sign that says
something to the effect of "No
skateboarding', rollerskating
rollerbladmg or scooter rldmg
allowed," pubhc safety officers
can ISSUe-a tIcket to anyone
they see engagmg m those ac-
tivities on the property, \\ Ith-
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Eyewitnesses
A journalism class from Grosse Pointe North High School took a tour recently of WJBK-

TV2 in Southfield. From left are Sara Rose: Jeff Eschenbach: Jennifer Zobay. chaperone:
Paul Bemaharbt: Kathy Kelly, classroom assistant: Joelle EttalIa: Nicole Mathieu: Jon Sea-
gram: and Kam Carman, WJBK-TV2weather anchor.

News
Skaters get their blades, wheels and board clipped
By Donna Walker
Staft Wnter

The Grosse POinte Woods
City Council passed an ordl.
nance Monday mght givmg the
pubhc safety department more
liuthority to regulate the use of
skatmg activIties within the
city

The ordmance makes It ille-
gal to rollerskate, rollerblade
skateboard or ride scooters on
property where signs prohIbit-
mg such actiVities have been
posted

It also makes It Illegal to
ride a skateboard or scooter on
any city Sidewalk "m a manner
that mterferes with or tends to
mterfere with pedestrians law
fully usmg the sIdewalk"

City Attorney George B Ca
tHn said the ordmance was re
quested by the public safety
department.

"The pubhc safety depart-
ment has reported that With
the sprmg weather, they've
been gettmg a lot of complamts
about kIds :.katmg dud skdte-
boardmg m parkmg lots, espe-
CIally the Parcells school park-
mg lot and Peters funeral
home, and the present ordl

WHERE TO CATCH THE 164, BESIDES
STOPLIGHTS.

\

..4 .... __ ---.. ....

• Power-assisted 4-
wheel disc brakes

• 4-coaxle-speaker
premium sound
system

• Cruise control
• 3-year or 36,000

mi Ie Alfa Romeo
Assurance Programt

• Bosch fuel-injected
3-1iter V-6 engi ne

• Automatic climate
control

• Power-assisted
steering, power
windows, power
seats

Stk. #12308

DelIVered pnce, no
hidden charges.

1991 ALFA ROMEO 164

.Prlce as shown Includes taxes, destination charges,
and pictured optional equipment.

tSee your dealer for details and a copy of the program brochure

GUS RUSSO, PRESIDENT

I ~,~~~
18165 MACK • DETROIT,MICHIGAN 48224 • PHONE 886-3000

-
LOCHMOOR CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

The legendary marque of high performance.

•
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see-through leaf bags.
ReSidents are asked not to

put grass clIppings in the 40-
gallon bags, because the bags
would be too heavy for one per-
son to lift

"We expect that our re~i-
dents WIll cooperate (with the
new yard waste dIsposal guIde-
hnes) because they're pretty
good about thmgs hke this and
It'S a good way to help the en.
vIronment," Solak saId.

If reSidents don't cooperate,
Solak saId, then the Farms city
counCil WIll have to consIder
passmg an ordmance, hke the
Woods recently did, making it
Illegal to mIX yard waste WIth
reSIdentIal waste

High Efficiency Gas Furnace
• Up To 97% Efficiency
• AIC Prepped
• No Chimney Required
• Installed From

Slne.19/l

882-3222

Lr:/:a
Building Cu.

TUC040B924

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• 'Bedrooms • Dormers

• Decks

Call Today For a Free In-Home Estimate
Grosse Pointe Woods • 886.5060

Utica • 254.1060
Royal Oak • 542.3850

$'l.U flJeotfIn 9'~

'f!l0U/t CB~ f!JJointe~:cn C(5~~

schedule for pickup of recy-
clabes hasn't been deCIded yet,
Solak said.

Before setting out brush m.d
tree hmbs for garbage pickup,
Farms reSidents are asked to
cut them mto lengths 4 feet
and under and tie them m bun.
dies that can be lIfted by one
person.

The clear and colored gar-
bage bags may be purchased
anywhere, but the Farms IS
selling them at city hall for res
Idents' convenIence

The cost for a roll of 100, 30-
gallon garbage bags IS $10
They come in clear and black

For $18, a reSIdent can pur
chase a roll of 100, 40 gallon,

IL 2
PAUL NEWMAN'S OWN

II

PASTA SAUCE
SpegMttI $219Sock_I
Spatg. a Mush_ 26oz.

PRIMO PASTA ~TMESAN CHEESE$3~!
2 lb. pkg. $139 Made In R LLED ROTI SERlE
YOUR CANADA ROAST
CHOICE • SIRLOIN TIP
COLAVITA $ 99 EnOF ROUND
Extra Virgin Olive Oil 8111ter $319
BERIO $599 •.
PI-. Col4 Pr.sMd Olive011 32 oz ~ COFFEE

. SALE
(- BULKCOFRE

_> BEANI 2 La. MIN.

COLOMBIAN $399
SUPREMO lb.

HAWAIIAN $399
KONA BLEND lb.

HAZELNUT $479
CREAM lb.

COLOMBIAJf SWISS $599
WATER DECAF. lb.

ROMAINE LmuCE,lIIl1lllmllll69~ each
RED PEPPERSIIIIIIl 1111111111111 III 2 for $1.00
ITALIAN PARSLEYIIIIlIllIlIll1ll49_ bunch
GREEN BEANSIIIIII.1Il11ll1ll1ll1ll1l111 gg_lb.
VlDAUA ONIONSIIlIIIIIIII1II11II1I1I1I lb.

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressiue Selection of foods in a relatively small place In
the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786

P
CLASSICO PASTA SAUCE

Spicy Reel Pepper $219Ol,"s .. Mushroom
B_fa Pork
B_f a Vegetabl<t
Shrimp a CrIIb 26 oz.

TT JO 1 B

- -- -'iiiiliiliiiii~- ~......, .
,....."
HEATING. COOLING

• TRANE 5lJllldiM"'Pt<1jJI.'/ilkemm}"'III"

Air Conditioner
• Quality Construction
• Durable
• Quiet Performance
• lower Energy Cost
• Installed From

Farms has mulch
During the ChrIstmas sea

son, Grosse Pomte Farms
Department of Pubhc Works
employees collected dis-
carded Christmas trees and
shredded them at the Farms
Pier Park.

Farms reSIdents may ob-
tam the mulch between 8
a.m. and 8 p.m Monday
through Fnday, now untIl it
IS gone, on a first-come, first.
served baSIS

Brmg contamers and a
shovel and drIve to the
southern end of the outSIde
parkmg lot, by the pool Last
year's or thIS year's park
pass is reqUIred for entry

mg on where the garbage is
currently collected

ReSidents can expect two
DPW trucks to servIce their
homes on garbage day KItchen
waste wIll be emptied mto one
and yard waste will be emptied
mto the other.

Landscape contractors must
contmue to remove theIr own
debris.

BegInnmg July I, when the
CIty starts recychng glass, cans
and paper, reSIdents can expect
to see a third truck, operated
by Waste Management Inc,
come down theIr streets, collect-
Ing recyclables

However, recyclables may be
collected on a separate day. The

Man caught
trying doors

A man known to Park police
was arrested AprIl 11 after he
\\a5 caught tl'ymg to force open
the front door of a home m the
1000 block of Audubon

At 8'02 pm, police receIved
a report of someone tryIng
doors on Audubon. An officer
on foot saw the suspect trymg
to open a door. When he saw
the officer, the suspect tned to
flee, but was caught

PolIce saId the suspect has
been arrested several tImes m
the past

BARILLA PASTA
1 lb. pkg. No. 1 In Daly

YOUR 99-CHOICE

~~;N $199
PORK SAUSAGE lb.

011' OWl!
TURKEY ITALIAN $159
SAUSAGE lb.

~c:E:=J
E~presslOns
Credll Card
now Rvallable

cinerate burnable waste, and
Indian Summer is proposing a
fee of approxImately $25 a ton
to compost the Farms' yard
waste.

"We wouldn't have a savings
of $30 per ton," Solak said, "be.
cause you have to figure other
costs in there, for example; the
cost of operating a separate
truck to collect yard waste
but we should still see a signifi-
cant savmgs"

Solak said that about 15 to
20 percent of the garbage gen.
erated by a commumty each
year consists of yard waste
Last year, accordmg to Solak,
the Farms took about 4,500
tons of yard waste to the dlso
posal authority's mcinerator

"That's approximately 4,500
tons we're taking out of the in.
cmeration waste stream," So
lak saId.

Also, as of Jan. 1, 1991, yard
waste generated by mUnIcipally
owned lands tfor example, CIty
parks) cannot be sent to land.
fills or incinerators, accordmg
to a state law passed in 1989

The same law states that be-
gmnIng Jan I, 1994, reSIden-
tial yard waste cannot be sent
to landfills or incinerators

reservations, call Mrs. Smith at
Regina High School, 526-0220.

"You could say we're just
gettmg a Jump on things," S0-
lak said.

Farms residents are bemg
asked to put their yard waste
in clear plastic bags so that CIty
DPW workers can make sure
that nothing but yard waste is
sent for composting

Kitchen waste should still be
placed in colored garbage bags
and left on the curb or in the
back yard for pickup, depend.

PRICE
SALE

Exclusive Designs In
Quality Custom
Furniture Now
On Sale!
CREATE CUSTOM FURNITURE
YOUR WAY Choose your favorite
fabric from over 600 deSIgner
patterns and textures. plus
34 COLORS OF LEATHER Pick
your frame from over 150 styles
of s{)fas. sectlonals. sleepers
and chairs We11build and
deliver It to your home m 45
DAYS WIth a limited lifetIme
warranty on frame and springs

Half Off Any
Fabric Wilen
Placed DnA
New Frame!

compost pIle operated by the
Grosse Pomtes.ClInton Refuse
Disposal Authority in Clinton
TownshIp.

ThIS year, the CIty plans to
send all of ItS yard waste - In-
cluding leaves, grass clippIngs,
garden waste, and brush and
tree lImbs that are less than
four feet long - elsewhere. The
CIty councIl is negotiating a
contract WIth Indian Summer
Recyclmg Inc., which operates
a compostmg yard in St. ClaIr
County's Casco TownshIP

The proposed contract will be
dIscussed at the next city coun-
cIl meetmg, on AprIl 22, Solak
said.

Grosse Pointe Woods recently
hIred Indian Summer to com-
post Its yard waste

UntIl last fall, the Farms had
been sending Its leaves to the
dIsposal authonty's Incmerator
m ClInton TownshIp, and the
CIty's grass clIppings and other
yard waste contmue to be sent
there

The disposal authonty com-
posts leaves only because it
doesn't have the room to com-
post grass and other organic
matenals at its yard in Clinton
Township, saId Edwin Whedon
general manager of the Grosse
Pomtes.Chnton Refuse Disposal
Authority faCIlity.

The Farms has decided to
compost all of its yard waste for
three mam reasons, Solak said'
it's cheaper than incineration,
a state law will make it illegal
to take yard waste to a landfill
or an incmerator beginning in
January 1992, and composting
IS good for the enVIronment.

The dIsposal authority cur-
rently charges $55 a ton to In~

Regina alumnae invited
All RegIna HIgh School al.

umnae and their families are
Invited to return to the school
on Sunday, April 28, for Mass
and brunch

EXPRESSIONS
BIRMINGHAM - 950 South Woodward

(North of Lincoln) - Phone: (313) 647-8882
Hours: M.P 10 a.m. - 6 pm., Thurs '1119 p.m., SallO a.m. - 5 P m

Woodward

oS! -----"". oS!::i :i
~ :!

earn storytelling
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r: News
Farms council urges residents to assist composting effort
~y Donna Walker
Staff Wrller

The Farms city councIl
hasn't made It man1atory, but
It IS urging residents to put
their yard waste In clear plastlC
bags from May 6 through Nov
30.
. It IS also askmg reSIdents to
set their clear bags on the curb
for collection, mstead of leaving
them in theIr back yards. The
bags wIll be picked up by
Farms Department of Public
Works (DPW) empl9yees on
each reSIdent's regular collec.
tion day

These and other guIdelines
for grass and leaf collectlOn In
the Farms are outlmed m a let.
tel' that the CIty WIll send to
reSIdents m the next two
weeks, saId CIty Manager RIch
ard G Solak

The new guidelmes are part
the composting program the

Ity began last fall, when It
rted sending its leaves to a

Storyteller Carol BIrch wIll
rmg the art of storytellmg to
fe on Saturday, AprIl 20, at
30 pm in the FrIends AudI-
rium of the Mam DetrOIt

Pubhc LIbrary, 5201 Woodward

f
the UnIversity Cultural Cen.

r.
The occasion IS the sbcth an-

ual Storytelhng FestIval spon

Eed by the ChIldren's Ser.
Ices Department of the DetroIt

blIc LIbrary to promote the

taft of storytelhng. Of interest
parents and young people

nd persons WIshing to develop
1heir storytelling skills, tJIe pro-
~Tam IS offered without charge
! Birch will offer an advanced
~torytelhng workshop from 9:30
4.m to noon m the LIbrary's
txplorers Room A box lunch
",Ill be avaIlable for interested
.ersons at 12:30 p.m. m the

f
XPlorers Room.'
The fee for the workshop IS

8; the fee for the workshop
nd box lunch IS $12 Advance Mass begins in the chapel at
servations are requested for 10:30 a m and wIll be followed

the workshop and are required by brunch in the cafeterIa
for the box lunch. . TIckets are $6 75 for adults and

Call 833-4029 for furtiN• Iiii ..id'!ioJi\~M~jl;e~'~n«""""""""'""l.-fi"T __ ...fi'MMII 6l 46 lTI'alffiiiPr ~i~. .
tins. For further InformatIOn or

I

______ ...... lIIa.:.l.
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Elmop~.r
CUSTOMER CARE

played on a glass strip between
Mack Avenue and the SIde
walk ASSIstant new-car sales
manager Tony Gullette was
confident about the sales future
of the first domestic mmIVan
"When people think about mln
lVans, they thmk <Dodge)Cara
van," he saId

"For the 1991 model year,
the best got better," Gullette
contmued Half the new Cara
van buyers at Pomte Dodge are
repeat buyers, he said The rest
are first time Caravan owners
TransmiSSIOns are seldom a
tOPICWIth customers.

"Consumer Reports reviews
thmgs like pots and pans They
should stick with them," Gul-
lette said.

The Dodge Caravan is a lot
of car and It'S hard to beat for
comfort, utilIty and style It IS
not as radical and swoopy as
some of Its competItors, but It
I'>handsome in a conservatIve
mlddle-Amenca way.

Base prices range from
$13,215 for an el stnppo auto-
matIc front-drive four to
$21,105 for a stretch all-wheel.
drive Grand Caravan V-6.
Plymouth Voyager spans ex-
actly the same price range,
while the Chrysler Town and
Country comes with a base
price of $23,905.

or 10 percent, whichever is less
If you say no to the additional
work, the facility cannot do It
and bill you for it. This must
be done in writing, or on a'
form provided by the facility.

A facility may not legally re
quire you to sign a waiver as a
condition of doing busmess.

If you have a complaint or
problem regarding an auto reo
Pall' or purchase that you can
not settle with the dealer or fa.
cility, contact: Michigan
Department of State, Bureau of
Automotive Regulation, Lan-
sing, Mich. 48918, or call toll.
free in Wayne, Oakland, and
Macomb counties: 357-5108.
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long tnp from their home In
Northville to their beloved cot-
tage on Lake Huron, near Che
baygan On thiS particular trip,
of course, gI'andmothet. eighty-
something was along

"We could drIve the vehicle,"
they said "But It locked m sec-
ond gear shortly after we left
home So we made the tnp up,
and back, gomg 45 mph m the
slow lane on 1-75, With our
emergency lights flashmg "

At that pomt the van had
19,000 miles on the odometer
The problem recurred at 34,000
mIles The family st1ll owns the
Caravan - he says he mtends
to keep It for a few more years
He figures a North Amencan-
made vehicle should last eIght
years and be able to accumu-
late well over 100,000 miles.

CUIrent models do not have
the transmiSSIOn problems of
the earlIer minivans But those
old problems haunt Detroit

Local dealers say the Chrys
IeI' vans remam popular. "I'm
seIlIng the heck out of them,"
saId a sales person at Lochmoor
Chrysler.Plymouth on Mack
Avenue a couple of weeks ago
Then she excused herself. She
didn't have time to talk, she
said She had customers.

Next door at Pointe Dodge,
minivans are prominently dis-

one.
The wrItten estimate must

state what work will be done,
the price for parts, the price for
labor and an estimate of labor
tIme. The estimate, if you ac-
cept It, becomes a contract or
agreement between you and
the facility. The facdity must
give you a copy of the estimate

Suppose you accept the esti.
mate, leave your vehicle for re-
pairs and the facility later finds
that addItional work, above the
estimate, is needed. The facility
must contact you and get your
permission before It can legally
do any work that will go over
the estimate by more than $10

MEMO--
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FAC'I'ORY
REBA'I'E SAVIIGS

By Jenny King

while they keep buymg Amen-
can, they also have sllpped a
Honda Accord Into the famIly
garage.

Did they have a problem
with the automatic transmis
slOn in their van? You bet It
happened at the outset of the

ferred to as the "Auto RepaIr
B1I1 of Rights," these protec-
tions include the right to:

• a written estimate of cost
before repairs,

• Inspect and keep replaced
parts,

• a detaIled final bill,
• have major repaIrS per-

formed by certified mechanics
Probably the most important

feature of the law is your right
to a written estimate. A repair
faclhty must give you a written
estImate before doing any re-
pair work that will cost $20 or
more. On repairs of under $20,
the facihty must give you a
WrItten estimate ITyou ask for

Autos

Dodge Caravan has a more rounded look for 1991. but is
st1ll more conservative than the competition and still ahead of
the pack.
to gearing Its dealers for re-
pairs and customer concerns.

But good mtentions are not
as good as dOing it right the
first time. Friends who own a
1989 Chrysler minivan would
like very much to support the
domestIc auto mdustry But

Before taking your car in for repair, know your rights
Your vehIcle isn't running

right. You know it has to go to
the repair shop for work. And,
of course, it's going to cost
money.

Wouldn't it be nice IT you
could know what's wrong with
it and what it will cost before
It'S fIXed and you get the bill?

Not only would it be nIce,
but in Michigan a repair facil-
Ity must give you this mforma-
tion before it may legally begin
work on your vehicle.

Under Michigan law, you are
entitled to certain informatIOn
and other protections in any
transaction with a motor vehi-
cle repair facility. Often re-

It's distinctive and doesn't
show the dIrt.

A 2 5.hter four-cyhnder en-
gme IS standard in all regular-
length Caravans The SE model
can be purchased WIth a 3.0-h-
tel' V-6 or a 3.'S-liter V-6. We'd
suggest a SIXm a vehicle thIS
SIze Automatic transmiSSIOn IS
standard for 1991

In the Nobody's Perfect cate-
gory, there are a couple of
Items' automatic locking doors
and a dIgital clock that defied
all efforts to reset to daylIght
savmgs tIme Yes, the doors on
thIS model locked all by them-
selves after the vehICle had
been driven foward about 50
feet That's mce m some ways,
but a pam m the neck for those
of us who cannot remember to
flip up the power locks each
time we stop Hence, you sas-
hay around to unload things
from the passenger SIde and
can't get eIther the front or
sltdlng door open Without a
key.

The switch to daylight sav.
mgs mandated that we "spnng
forward," but after pressing all
conceivable combmations of
black buttons attached to the
c1ock/AM-FM radio/tape deck,
Eastern standard persisted If
all else fails, read the direc-
tions, they say, so I did. The
owner's manual referred to a
separate guide with chapters
for each type of clock-radio. No
luck. This minivan is destined
to be an hour late untIl the end
of October or until it IS test.
driven by a computer nerd.

When Consumer Reports
took a jab at Chrysler's highly
successful minivans a few
months ago, c~aiming an auto-
matic transmission mated to
the V-6 engine ,was faulty,
Chrysler Chairman Ule Iacocca
came out swingmg.

The problem was an oldie,
Chrysler said, occurring in
some 1989 and 1990 models
The corporation's defense was
plausible It had dOne every-
thing it could to help owners -
everything from maHing no-
tices to inmvidual Museholds

The Dodge Caravan still leads the pack in minivans
This was one vehIcle I hated

to gIVe back After only a week,
the chalk-white Dodge Caravan
mmivan had endeared Itself to
the pomt that one wondered
how to get along without It

Peppy, maneuverable, spa-
CIOUS,comfortable - It was an
all-around pleasant and compe
tent vehIcle, which explams its
continued success m a market
segment that has attracted
some tough competitIOn

When we picked It up a week
or SO ago, I had been hopmg to
get one of the extended.wheel-
base mimvans, or one with the
all-wheel drive optIOn, or one
with the captam-style chaIrs m
the second row, or one WIth
ABS brakes - or all of the
above Instead I got a refngera
tor white standard-length,
front-drlve Caravan With bench
seats In its second and thIrd
rows. But it soon became clear
why thIS restyled claSSICIS
Chrysler's pnde and JOY.

The 1991 Dodge Caravan!
Plymouth Voyager/Chrysler
Town and Country famIly fea-
tures redesigned interiors, in-
strument panels with rounded
switches in clusters, additional
cupholders (a Chrysler trade-
mark) and expanded interior
storage space. Factory-installed
bucket seats are available in
the intermediate row for the
first time this year. They're
kind of neat and a business
fnend whose company produces
foam head and arm rests by
the thousands each day is
pleased to have the Chrysler
minivan business.

An all-wheel-drive system
and optional four-wheel anti-
lock brakes can be ordered.
They'll add significantly to the
priCe, but they also add signifi-
cantly to safety and enjoyment.
New exterior sheet metal gives
the '91 models a more stylish
appearance. Glass area has
been increased 15 percent,
Chrysler says.

The whiteness of this Cara-
van, plus matching wheelcovers
- it would not have been our
color of choice - grows on you.
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humid m the Gulf that hIS gun
got Iusty_ He used the wool to
<'CIape ofTthe rust

"The Scud attacks looked a
lot like the fireworks display
downtown," he said "But, It
was a lot louder"

Fontella told the students
that even though the war IS
over, It'S stIlI gomg on because
of alI the U S troops stIli sta-
tIOned there

"It's weIrd how that works,"
he said

Fontella IS home on leave for
two weeks and then wIll report
to hIS base m eastern MIChI-
gan In the meantime, he IS re
II"hlllg some home cooked
meals

"The food (m Saudi) looked
and tasted a lot hke Alpo," he
said

S49400*
"NO $ DOWN"

per month + tax

SO'DOWN

777- 1852 Ucensed & Insured

News

REMODELING?
Call the experts at Valentine Building Co.

Your Complete Home Improvement Specialists
• Additions. Kitchens. Bathrooms. Decks

1562015 Mile Rd.

ALLEMON'S FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER
17931 EAST WARREN (located near Mack Ave.)

CASH & CARRY 8 -"-1 --
MON-SAT.BAMT07PM. L -A .'.'.

SUNDAY 9-4 84 61 20 Wh,'" Quanhfi"s Lasl

HIS first mISSIOn In Saudi
AIabla was to perfom ba!>lcpo-
lice dutIes

"We were nIce police officers,
though, we didn't gIve any tIck
ets out," he saId "We Just
warned people"

The students asked about
everythIng from the weather m
the Gulf to Scud attacks and
Insects

"One mght It got so cold,"
FontelIa said, "that there was
f!'Ost on our tents m the morn
mg

Fontella told the students
that the only time he fired his
weapon was when he was
c1eamng it A round was in the
chamber and the rille dIS-
charged

He also SaId the steel wool
came In handy because It got so

YOUR COMPLETE GARDEN CENTER
AT WARREN AVE. ALLEMON'S-~~I---------,r777nr-------~•~C ALLscans II RAP-ID-GROI

"l~ BRAND II ~'1f~tql.a BUY ONE I
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15 Ib can $699 ,. II 40 Ib I
I 1891999 r--. II bag $1 79 _~ IILANDSCAPE EDGING ~~' I I
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NEW CAR BUMPERTO BUMPER WARRANTY WITH $0 DEDUCTIBLE
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capable of gettmg the money
together," he said "And hope
fully It WIll become more fleXI-
ble and be able to fund more
ecumemcal projects as the
schools get going ..

He SaId the foundation would
not be a fundraiseI' for the
archdIOcese of Detroit

DonatIOns to the fund have
come from prIvate mdividuals,
but Durant WIll soon be re-
questing funds from other foun-
dations and businesses and set-
tmg up challenge grants

A one-tIme U.S. Senate can-
dIdate, Durant said he was not
using thIS project to help get
name recognItion for another
Senate race. He said he has no
plans to run agam at the mo-
ment and "even If I did, thIS IS
not the kind of thing that
would get me elected"

Durant said his only goal IS
to help prOVIde better, ChrIS-
tIan-oriented educatIon

)

"

ecumenical schools

• Front Wheel Drive
• V6
• Auto
• Air Conditioning
• Plus More! Stk. #157

Durant said
Durant attended planmng

meetmgs for the new schools
and was put on a 12-person
steering commIttee for the pro-
Ject. Grosse Pointer MIke Tim-
mis IS also on the commIttee.

Durant came up with the
foundatlOn Idea and ran It by
Timmis who also thought It
was a good Idea. The name
GenesIs - WhICh IS also the
name of the first book of the
BIble - means begmnmg

"I was Impressed by the
number of people of all faiths
(MaIda) was able to collect,"
Durant said "It's such a dl'
verse board in terms of back-
grounds, but It IS a board of
common commItment. It Just
goes to show you that If you get
a good idea, people graVItate
toward It"

MonSIgnor LeFevre said the
GeneSIS FoundatIOn is a bIg
step in the founding of the
schools

"I think the commIttee IS

OR LEASE
FOR

$13583**

OR L~a~E $27132**

~:l

Jason Fontella shows Trombly students Iraqi money and postcards from Saudi Arabia.

ShIpS would be available. Par-
ents of students m the lower
levels would be encouraged to
get a high school diploma if
they don't have one The
schools would be non-clenoml'
natIOnal, but would be centered
on the teachmgs of ChristIan-
Ity

An EpIscopalIan, Durant's
Involvement WIth MaIda's
schools came shortly after
MaIda announced the Idea late
last year at the Detroit Eco-
nomic Club

"l wasn't at that meeting,
but I heard parts of it later and
read about It and was sort of
intrigued by the theme," Dur-
ant SaId "So I got hold of a
copy of it and I was moved by
It."

He met WIth Monsignor Mike
LeFevre, secretary to the arch-
bishop, and asked if he could
meet with MaIda

"After that talk, I told hIm I
wanted to help hIm, but I
dIdn't know m what way,"

SERVICE SPECIALS
TRANSMISSION

SERVICE SPECIAL
:~:l~'CJ~:~$2' 95• AdJ bands " hnbge

(when applicable) Plus
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only ax
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• Includes up to
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• Oil Filter
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Soldier tells students about life
By Rose Palazzolo
Special Wnter

The adopted son of Elsie On-
ychuk's fourth grade class at
Tlombly paid a VISit to the stu
dents last FrIday to tell them of
hIs time spent In Saudi ArabIa
durmg OperatIOn Desert Storm

WhIle Jason Fontella, 20, of
Glosse POInte Fal ms was sta-
tIOned In Saudi ArabIa the stu
dents sent hIm everythmg from
Valentme calds and steel wool
to tOIlet papet FontelIa was
Onychuk's student when he at
tended Kerby 6'mde school HIS
platoon, the BOOthMllitalY Po
lice Bllgade, was activated
Nov 15, 1990 The BrIgade aI'-
lIved In SaudI Alabla Dec 8
EIIC Frakes' cla"s was also
thel e to a"k Fontella questIOns

"We started out II) a place
caIled 'Cement City,''' Fontella
told the class "That's where all
the Scuds wele launched"

FontelIa IS a military polIce
man He has heen In the 1\\ my
for three years and plans on
staymg for anothel 20

Durant helps bishop establish
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

DetrOIt ArchbIshop Adam J
MaIda's plan to open two Chns
tian-oriented, non-denomina-
tlOnal schools m Detroit has
raIsed eyebrows Now, thanks
m part to Grosse Pointel' Clark
Durant, It WIll start raIsmg
funds.

Durant has created the Gene-
SIS FoundatIOn, a group he
hopes will have far-reachmg
consequences, but whIch Will
start with raIsmg money for
Maida's proposed schools

Durant saId he hopes to raIse
the entIre $3 5 mUhon the
schools are expected to cost, but
IS pledgmg at least $500,000 by
the schools' September opening.
He already has pledges for
$130,000

"I've been touched by the re-
sponse," Durant saId

The schools MaIda has pro-
posed are for children in grades
K-2 and 6-8 and would be run
like a private school - tUItion
would be charged, but scholar-
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Nathan Steiner

The followmg poem was Writ-
ten by Nathan Stemer, son of
LIsa and Mark Stemer of
Grosse Powte Farms The 10-
year-old IS I!l the fourth grade
at Kerby School

Soccer
The ball hIts the net.
The goalIe gets upset.
The team loses the bet
And the coach starts to sweat

Quimper Fai'ence
I

Antique Boutique
Ann Marie O'Neil

617-934-5757

ANOREXIA/BULIMIA
JlIDY A. UAUlRIDGE, MS\\', ACSW

"\Vhal eVL'ry family should kllow aholl! e;lting disorders:'
J\1~.!!X..!i~".t~ RIl_._

Nutrilioll. ()UL'sliollS and aw<wcrs aholl! heahhy e:lling,
PANEL OF IUTO"EREIl PERSONS .

<.)t1L'sliOlls and :lIlSWL'rs
DOlI...: SUllday. April 2 I. I <)') I
Time: 1:00. 3:00j).m.
Chaq,:e: None
Lllc.ltiun: 23'1 II Jcll,:rson. Forsylh BlIilding II. Suite J 12

Sl. Clair Shores (IIL'a .. 'inc Mile)
~~J3-772<UJ3. S/(;N.<'WILL BE r05iTED

Student Spotlight
Nathan Steiner

IOur thanks 10 the followmg for endorsmg and supporting "Spnng,1
Break," an alcohol-free weekend in Grosse Pomte and Harper Woods,ll
April 26, 27 and 28: I

Children's Home of Detroit ,I
Mike Horwitz, Eltecutive Director I

Children's Home of Detroit
City COUDcllof Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council of Harper Woods
Crain ComrnumcatlOns-KelthE. Cram, Vice PresIdent
Dexter Ferry Elementary School
Grosse Pomte City Department of Public Safety

ChIef Bruce Kennedy
Grosse Pomte Farms Department of PublIc Safety

Chief Robert K. Ferber
Grosse Pointe Lawyers' Auxutary-Juha A. Keirn
Grosse Pointe Memonal Church
Grosse Pointe MInIsterial Assoctal.1on
Grosse Pointe News
Grosse Pomte Park Department of Pubhc Safety

Chief Richard Caretti
Grosse Pointe Pubhc Schools
Grosse POInteShores Department of Pubhc Safety
\ ChIef Daniel Healy

Grosse Pomte South Mothers' Club
Grosse Pointe War Memonal-Janet L Hooper, DIf. of Development
Grosse POInteWoods Department of Pubhc Safety

Jack Patterson
Harper Woods Department of Public Safety

ChIef Gary Ford
Jumor League of Detroit
Frank P. Hogan-Lake Shore Optimist Club of Grosse Pomte
Mason Elementary School Faculty and Staff
Neighborhood Club
Northeast GUidanceCenter
Pomte Hardware & Lumber
School Dlstnct of the City of Harper Woods
Sf. Ambrose Academy Staff
Sl. Clare of Montefalco Parish CounCil
St Clare of Montefalco School
Sf. John Health Corporation

Sf. John Hospllal and Medical Center and liS affIhates,
Eastwood ClImcs and Oxford Institute

Semor Men's Club of Grosse POinte,Inc
Harlan Hagman, President, Semor Men's Club of Grosse POInte
The Sprout House
Umverslty Liggett Schools-G, Gary Ripple, Headmaster

In appreciation,
Substance Abuse Community CounCilof Grosse POInte
Grosse Pointe Pubhc Schools
Children's Home of DetrOit
School District of the City of Harper Woods

Each week In thls column, we
lOlIl focus on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw-
Ing, a short story, a pleture of a
selent/fie experiment or a wood-
workzng project, a book reVlew.
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House and Senate, committee
hearIngs and other events on
CapItol HIli

Speakers at the program m.
cluded WIlliam F. Alden, chIef
of the office of congressIOnal
and publIc affaIrs and the
DEA, PhilIp Peters, dnector of
pi ess and publIc affairs, Dr
Plet Koornhof, ambassador
from South AfrIca and Rear
Admll al Heml B Chase, dep
uty comptroller for the office of
the seCIetary of the Navy

Durmg the semmar seSSIOns,
speakers dehvered prepared
Iemarks and then took mdlvld
ual student questIOns, provld-
mg hvely, mfO!med dIscussIOn
of the most controversIal and
current Issues facmg Amellcan
leadershIp In additIon to WIt
nessmg the government process
as It happens, students at-
tended Crossfire debates on m-
ternatIOnal. national and local
concerns and VISited the monu-
ments, memonal;, and treas
Ules of the capItal

Representative of the coun-
t1.y's most outstandmg hIgh
school student leaders, PresI-
dentIal Classroom participants
must meet grade pomt reqUIre-
ments, be actIve m school or
commumty orgamzatlOns and
obtam theIr prmclpals' Wl'ltten
approval to attend the program

The two South students were
nom mated by the SOCIalstudIes
dep81tment The tnp was par-
tIally funded by South's Stu
dent AssociatIOn and the South
Mothers' Club

THRU APRIL 21 ONLY

• SCHWINN 10 speed
Men'S only reg $16995

SALE $'1'1995

• SCHWINN 21 speed
AT B MOUNTAIN BIKE
reg. $289.95

SALE $259-
• SCHWINN 10 speed

A.T B. MOUNTAIN BIKE
reg. $219.95

SALE $'19985

BICYCLES

Hundreds of accessories on sale
now at the lowest prices

of the seasonl
It's the wOrld'$ biggest cycling accessories sale,

and It's right here at your Partlclpatlna
SchwlnnlParamount Dealer.

April 12.21st

South students are
presidential material

Science winners
Jamie Elsila, left, and Katrina Koski, students at

Grosse Pointe South High SchooL are finalists in the 27th
annual Southeastern Michigan Junior Science and Hu-
manities Symposium held recently at Wayne State Uni-
versity. The event, sponsored by the WSU College of Ed-
ucation and the U.S. Army, is held to recognize talented
high school students and allow them to share the results
of their research with other scientists and researchers
participating in the symposium. Elsila was second run-
ner-up with her paper, "Determining the Shape and Fo-
cal Point of a Parabolic Reflector:' Koski was third run-
ner-up with her paper, "An Investigation of Extomal
Variables Meeting a Radio Telescope:' They are eligi-
ble to go to the National Junior Science and Humanities
Symposium in Fort Monroe, Va., later this year.

Chlls MmstOl1 and Melissa
Grego, two Glosse Pomte South
High School JUniors, recently
partIcIpated In the PresIdential
ClasslOom's 1991 Semol HIgh
School PJogJdm m Washmgton,DC

Marston and Grego Jomed
289 high school JUniors and
sel1lOl s flom 31 states, MexIco,

Germany,
Hondulas
and Puerto
RICO The
students
spent a week
meetmg with
leaders lep
Iesentmg the
blanches of
government.
the mIlitary,

Marston the media,
the dIplomatlc commul1Ity,
lobbyist 01 gal1lZatIOns and busl
ness, as they wItnessed the
Umted Stotcs gO\ CI l1ment m
dctlOn

While m Washmf:,rton. the
students attended ;,emmal ~ on
~he floor of the U S House 01
Representativ-
es, at the
State De-
partment
and mother
fedel al bUIld
mgs PattlCI
pants also
met m the
offIces of
each of thelr
senators and
representative Grego
and attended sessIOns of the
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POINTE CYCLERY BILUS BIKE SALES

and Fitness Center 31850 Harper
20393Mack G..RW. St. Clair Shores

886.1968 294.3888
I) blks.South ofVernier 2blk.s. North of 18Mt1e Road

Defer's team competed in the problem "Give and Go:' They
I were required to make four different devices that would pro.
l pel balls into four different targets 20 feet away. The mem-

bers are. from left, Jeremy Linne. Nicole Sharrow. Eric Morrill.

f Allison Worrell. Justm Carnaghi. Emily Morrill and Alicia Sei.
fer.

Pierce's second team competed in the problem, "BuggyLite."
They had to build and operate a battery-powered vehicle
capable of driving around a 55-foot course. Team members
Include, from left, Nicholas Zeidler, Peter Rosberg, Marie
Massu, David Johnson and Jason Cueny. Not shown is Alan
Behler.

Pierce, Defer students place
in regional OM competition

~

Pierce's team competed in the "Super Collider" problem.
hey were required to build a structure of balsa wood weigh-
ng no more than 15 grams that would hold as much weight

~~s possible while having a cueball colliding with it. Members

i~fthat team are, from left, Dan Bruechert, Ann Richard. Greg
harrow, Kate Callas and Patrick Worrell. Not shown is Mac
utter,

14A

:. The reglOnal competItIOn for
~e Odyssey of the Mmd pro
warn was held March 9
:j, Two teams from PIerce Mld-
file School placed second and
~ne team from Defer Elemen-
WrY school placed second
:1' The three teams now qualIfy

~

enter the state competItIOn
at will be held at Central
Ichlgan UmversItJ on Apl'll

~7
I
I
I

,I
,I

yLS college fair
I
RepresentatIves from mOle

than 100 colleges and umversl
qes from throughout the
Umted States WIll participate
In the Ul1lversIty LIggett
School College Fall' on Wednes
d~y, Api'll 24 at the ~chool.
11>45Cook Road, Glosse Pomte'foodS
j The program begJns at 7 pm

Ii the school's gymnasIUm The
erent IS bemg held m an al ena
t:fpe settmg, so all college rep
JtsentatIVes WI)) be avaIlable
a,l once to diSCUSStheIr schools
apd to ans,,,er mdIvldual ques
tions from students andiOl pal
ehts about any aspects of the
c;ollege admlsslOns process

All lOth- and 11th gJ ader.,
and their parents are stl ongly
encouraged to attend and
yOunger students are \\ elcome
The event IS open to the pubhc
and there IS no charge

For more mformatlOn, call
ULS college counselor Sue
FrederICk at 884 4444

•



A LEADING E~GE Panasonic~
OffIce Automallor:(j4

0fllJelCrOn 11240 E. Nine Mile Rd .• Warren
Between Van Dyke & Hoover

ElECTRONlCS,INC. 757-8192 ext. 13 (Service)

Schools

COMPUTER SERVICE
AceR~(+ __

OI(IDATA~ ~

Tops
The top three senior girls In mathematics and science

at Grosse Pointe South High School are. from left.
Wendy Joslyn. Jennifer Schutzman and Joyce Stuckey.
The girls will receive speclal certificates from the SocI-
ety of Women Engineers-Detroit Chapter In May.

Our Pre-Kindergarten is Experiential

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods. M148236
(313) 884-4444

At Umverslty Liggett School's Pre-Kmdergarten. manipulatIve
matenals abound wluch satisfy the cluld's need to learn first through
concrete matenals. A balance of self-eorrechng and open-ended hands-
on actlVlhes encourage CreatIVIty and problem-solVIng. Abundant art
and draWing materials prOVIdeopportunity for creative expression, ex-
ploration and fme motor development. We promote dramatic play to
eXlendlanguage skIlls and SOCialmteractlon. To expenence our pre-kIn-
dergarten program first hand. call Centie Strong at 884-4444.

Open Monday thru Fnday 9.30 a m. - 5.30 P m. Saturdays & Evenings by Appointment

North, South
to get out early

Mercy plans 20th

For the thIrd consecutIve
summer, a Freedom Tour of
histonc CLVIInghts SIteS In the
South IS bemg ofTeled to metlo-
pohtan DetrOIt area hIgh school
students by the MIchigan CoalI-
tion for Human RIghts

Students will Journey by bus
to significant places In south.
ern states and participate In

educatIOnal programs from July
12-27 This year's Freedom
Tour wIll follow the route
taken by the histonc 1961
Freedom RIders.

The 1991 Freedom Tour wIll
culmmate in Atlanta, Ga.,
where the students will partICI-
pate in non-violence traimng
programs at the Martin Luther
King Jr. Center for Non-Vio-
lence.

Call the coalItIOn at 831~0258
to request applIcations. The ap-
plicatIOn deadline IS April 30.

Students sought
for freedom tour

All high school students will
be dismissed early on Tuesday,
Apnl 23, so teachers can attend
speCial m.servlce workshops m
the afternoon

North students will be dis
mIssed at 11:15 a.m and South
students at 11.20 a m All
classes will meet on a short.
ened schedule

Also m the afternoon, the
South Mothers' Club will hold
Its annual Mothers' Club
Spnng Benefit and FashIOn
Show The show raises scholar.
ship funds for South students
through its annual sprmg bene.
fit

Mercy High School, Class of
1971, will celebrate its 20th re-
umon Sept 8 at the Sheraton
Oaks in Novi.

For information, call or
write. ReunIon Planners, P.O
Box 291, Mount Clemens,
Mich 48046, 465.2277 or 263-
6803.

• Art • Travel
• History • Cooking
• Gardening • Photography
• Architecture • Children's
• Contemporary Books

Fiction and • Michigan
Literature Interest

Tired of driving across town to find a good book?
Now you don't have to!

15129 KERCHEVAL AVE. • GROSSE POINTE PARK • MICHIGAN 48230 • (313) 822..1559

Announcing

The Book Lovers' Book Store

Maire Elementary School will hold its Maire Faire from 10 a.m. to .:30 p.m. on Satur-
day, April 20 at the school. The fair, held every three years, is a fun-filled day of activi-
ties for the entire communIty, featuring games, rides, magic shows, food and prizes for
the whole family. this year's event will also offer a variety of shopping opportunities with
a crafts booth, used children's book sale and a world bazaar shop, featuring a large selec-
tion of statuary for the garden. An auction will be held at 7 p.m .. April 19 at Grosse Pointe
South High School as part of the festivities. DuMouchelle's will auction items like an Opti-
mist dinghy by Vanguard. an annIversary night package at the River Place. a Chicago
weekend including airfare. a week-long stay in a condominium [n Pinehurst. N.C. a motor
bike and much much more. There Is no admission charge and refreshments will be served.
For more information. call Leo Nouhan at 881-0.13. Proceeds from the Faire will help the
school to purchase a networked computer system. The Maire students above are Charles
Starr. Rebecca, Michael and Julle Padilla and Peter and Stephanie Ballantyne.

Keeping PACE
PACE students from across the district met recently at Barnes Elementary School for a

day of math games. Students participated for points at games with a mathematical
theme. Prizes were given at the end of the day. Above, Margaret McHale, left. and Jessica
Soloman play a game as judge Suzanne Dowers watches.

April 18, 1991
Grosse Pointe News
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159 Kercheval Avenue
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All Under Cover

For Further Information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

P.O. BOX 1512, Ann Arbor, MI 48106

All items guaranteed as '
.1represented. ~
~

"Locator service for i
specialities and dealers~

1J

onsite delivery and i
shipping service.

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $3.00

SUNDAY
APRIL 21st

5:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

For free reservations for this and other
Cottage Hospital Community Programs,
call 884-1177.

Retirement Planning and Beyond:
Investment and Tax Strategies

c. Richard Rutan, President of Financial
Planning, Inc" will lead a panel discussion of
various professionals in the specialized areas
of retirement planning.

Wednesday, April 24 • 3:00 to 5:00p.m.
Boardrooms - Lower Level

- once you l-tave reached 50
thel e Il:>no way to buIld a fu
ture for yourself WIthout
them," says Myers

After an expanded dellnea.
tIOn of the FIve C's, Myers
takes off on the premIse that
hll:>book IS not a SOCIOlOgIcal
tl eatlse nor IS It a manual for
plclnl1lng a penl:>lOn

He contends that It'S a blue
pI lilt for computmg the psy.
chologlcal dnd emotIOnal obsta
des that stand m the way of
makmg the most of your tal
ents, It IS a plactIcal guIde of
ensUlll1g that your future WII!
be at least as blight as your
past

A big order, but he deals
\11th It m d practIcal and con.
clse Wd) The first order of
bUl:>lI1esscancel ns not the retI-
Iee but the "enlightened corpo
IdtlOn" whIch recognIZes ItS
sel1lOlemployees are the most
valued and has acted upon ItS
conVictIOnWIth new poltcles
and programs such as abolish-
Ing mandatory retirement and
any age restnctions on new

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 23rd Season

I

By Marian Trainor
WhIChled to d careel' as a Jew
elry deSIgner

CommumcatIOn, connectmg
WIth others, IS anothel essen
tIal mgredlent 111 gI'owth aftel
60 Myers strongly beheves
that we benefit ImmeaSUIably
from the Ideas and knowledge
that we have accumulated
through years of expellence
and In our relatlOn"hlp \\ Ith
others

Confidence IS anothel factor
He CiteSthe example of are.
gIonal sales dlrectOi fOl'a mtU-
fler company who wOllled
about hIS futul e as retn ement
neared Bolstered by the confi
dence expressed by fnends 111
hIS abilIty, he opened a small
garage and bUIlt It mto a boom
mg business

"Grit, fortItude, perseverence

to Refuse MedIcal Treatment
Under MIchIgan Law"

AdmISSion IS free and guests
are welcome No advance reser
vations are necessary Semors
m need of transportatIon to and
from the semmar should con.
tact PAATS at 882-7695

Coffee and pastries WIll be
prOVIded PartIcipants WIll be
eligible for door pnzes

Representatives from the
utility compames WIll be pre-
sent to provide mformatIOn and
answer questions. Also avaIl.
able WIll be a vanety of hand
outs offering useful mformatIOn
for semors.

Prime Time

Seniors seminar planned

you have much to offer from
long expenence "Remember,"
he wntes, "you are not as good
as a young person All other
factors bemg equal, you al e
better"

Fmally there IScommItment
"Hang tough," he advises,
"Disappointments, frustratIOns
and setbacks WIll occur Havmg
been through them many tImes
over a lifetIme, you should be
better prepared than most to
meet dlflicultles "

~1YeIS goes on to gwe ledl
lIfe examples of IetIrees who
have made It after 60

A dental techmcian spent 60
years makmg gold Inlays and
bndges He then turned to
Chmese art and antiques, and
quahfied as an expert appraIser
of Jade, cloisonne and amber,

The Grosse Pomte Woods
Semor CItIzens CommiSSIOn
WIll hold its seventh annual
Seminar for Semors from 3:30
to 5 pm on Tuesday, May 7, at
the new GlOsse Pointe Woods
Community Center on Mack
Avenue, adjacent to the Grosse
Pomte Woods City Hall

TOPICSmclude good skm care
and other dermatological prob-
lems affectmg seniors presented
by Dr. Ann Hem, gardening
tips from Sheldon Flynn, preSI-
dent of the Grosse Pointe Men's
Garden Club, and a presenta.
tion by Kathrm Kudner on,
"Individual ChOIce: The Right

mg bUSIness
He contends that men and

women over 60 are creatIve
and productive and have some-
thIng young people lack - ex.
penence

To prove that there IS life af
tel' 60, he consulted SOCIOlOgIsts,
gerontologists, psychologIsts,
and authorities on finance, fit.
ness and family relatIOns In
addItIOn, hundreds of retIred
people \\ ho are successes over
60 were mtervlewed

The result IS a compendlUm
of carefully aImed facts Indlcat.
mg that It IS pOSSIbleto achieve
new successes after what was
once regarded as retirement
"Retn ement," Myel s says, "IS a
word that by ItS very nature
Implies lettIng go, droppmg
out, gIvmg up "

He then goes on to expand on
what he calls the five Cs, five
keys to success over 60 They
are Change, GW'IOSlty,Commu.
mcatlOn, Confidence and Com.
mltment

Change, even for ItS own
sake, can Jolt you mto realiZIng
that no matter how long you've
lIved, there is always some-
thIng new and interesting that
you have not done or experI.
enced "MaIntam CurIOSityand
sense of wonder to stave off de-
featIsm," he adVIses.

CommunIcatIOn is necessary
to break down the wall of Sl.
lence between you and the rest
of the world

Confidence m yourself IS nec-
essary and appropriate because

Living Trusts
Call for an AppOintment

NICHOLS & LONG, P.C.
ATTOR~EYS AT LAW

BRUCE R. NICHOLS WARREN E. LONG
18430 MACK AVE GROSSI:Pn: FAR\lS
886-7670 OR 885-5511

You're 607 Time to plan for successful career
employees I

He then moves on to dIspel
any doubts that the oldel per-
son may have of hIS Impor-
tance He POInts out that for
one thIng they are an Impor- ,
tant cog In the economy SInce )
80 percent of all ~on~y In sav- )
Ings and loan InstItutIOn!>IS
contlOlied by people over 50, )
per capIta travel expendItures ~
are hIghest In the 50 to 60 dge .
group, and households headed ;
by older AmerIcans account for
30 percent of all expendItures
on food and hquor
Shop Wednesday

Peny Drug Stores WIll ofTer
semOl CItIzens a 10 petcent dis-
count on many Items In Its
stores on Wednesdays

The customel' must be 60 01'
oldel Semors WIll be Issued a
semor savers dIscount dull
membership card which they'D
obtaIn by filhng out an apphct
tIon

Items excluded are beeI,
wme, liquor, cigarettes, lottery
hckets, money orders and
stamps

Suppose you are approacpmg
65 Suppose your company has
a hard and fast rule that reo
qUIres employee!) to retire at
that age You know that you
can Invoke government regula
hons stating that workers may
remaIn on the Job past 65 You
also know that If you do, you
could be shunted ofTInto a do
nothIng Job where you are more
a fixture than a person

On the other hand, maybe
the prospect of havmg a life of
comparatIVe ease made poSSIble
by Socldl Secunty, plus a pen
s;on and returns on Invest
ments, looks good Accordmg to
statistics, you have anywhere
from 15 to 20 years left to do
all the thIngs you have looked
forward to dOIng when you re
tIred

But suppose you are a pel son
who likes work and challenges.
LeIsure tIme actIVItIes to you
are Just that - somethmg you
enJoy as a change of pace from
work

To prOVIdesuggestIOns,
plans, blueprints and examples
of how to remaIn active after
retirement, Albert Myers and
Chnstopher F Anderson have
wntten, "Success Over SIxty'
How to Plan, How to Have It,
,How to LIve It" (Summit
'Books, N, Y.).

Myers IS preSIdent of the Suc.
cess Over SIXty Institute. He
WrItes from experIence. He
founded hIS own travel agency,
launched a hot air balloon com.
pany and started a coal-export.

AARP 2151 to meet April 22
• May 20 - Dr W A Wil-

loughby, "Care for the Eyes of
the Elderly."

• June 19 - annual spring
luncheon - noon m the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse Pointe
War Memonal

All are invited to enjoy and
partiCIpate in the programs.
Refreshments will be served af-
ter the meetmg. Blood pressure
monitormg WIll be available be-
fore and after the meetmg by
tramed Red Cross volunteers,
courtesy of Bon Secours Hosp,\:
tal 'X'

Grosse Pointe Chapter 2151
of the AmerIcan AssocIatIOn of
RetIred Persons will hold Its
next regular meetmg on Mon.
day, April 22, at 1 p.m. at
Grosse POInte Memonal
Church, 16 Lakeshore Drive,
Grosse Pomte Farms

Speaker will be Marge
NIXon, coordmator of volun.
teers, Grosse POInte Public
School System. Her subject will
be "School and Community
PartnershIp - A Wm-Win Pro-
gram."
•The future schedule of speak.

ers mcludes

ON CHALLENGING PROJECTS
My most challenging projects are those InvolVing large
committees I've deSigned four country clubs and numerous
churches They also bnng me my greatest jay

Mitchell Makes Music
ON CUSTOMER AS CELE8RITY
My philosophy IS simply that the client must be pleased With
my work Thafs why I've never subscnbed to the "deSigner as
celebnty" syndrome The customers are the celebrities. Designers
are JUsthere to serve them

ON WHAT DESIGNERS CAN DO
I can't Imagine people doing their own deSigning today They're
not only deprMng themselves of a profeSSional'sexpertISe and
years of expenence, but they Simply don't have exposure or
access to the wonderous vanety available to the profeSSional
deSigner

ON USING MICHIGAN
DESIGN CENTER
The Michigan Design
Center gIVeS me a prac-
tically limitless selectron of
elements and objects from
which Imake my selectrons
I play It like a prono

ON PERSONAl. STYlE
Being a cllent-onented deSigner, I've always done whafs
appropnate for each personality Thismakes my work eXCiting.
and constantly changing and very personal

N
fV1ICHIGAN
DeiGN
CeNeR
TROY MICHIGAN
The fi~ &- la!geSIlIII8nor
lumlSl1lngs IoaII1y In Mlctri(lOn
Through ~ InIer1cJ( deslgner

j FOR COMPliMENTARY
i DESIGNER & ARCHrTECT
.i REFERRAL SERVICE CAllI (313) 649-4772

.. .. .... -~--- ... .. .. .. - ... - .. ... . ... .. .. ..
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ReservatlOm, are necessary,
call 245 1230

at e available to those who qual.
Ify If Interested, call CharlIne
Stewart at 921-0770 between
9'30 a m and 1 30 p m Mon.
day through Fnday

All IegIstrants' names Will
be kept confidential

The program wIll be held at
Saratoga Commumty Hospital
In the Karl E Schmidt Center
The hospItal IS located at 15000
GlatlOt Ave, Just south of
EIght MIle Road Free pal kmg
Ie;available

Eldel Med Amenca IS a free
membel ship orgamzatlOn for
adults age 50 and up. For more
information, call 245 1230

SIX MONTH C.D_ RATE

Annu~ Percentage Rate Annuzl lleJd

Momhly check mOl) he JS-1UWor Tt1nye-5tcd 10 another
franklm Sa"ng<s It.ocuum

Mmlm urn Dahnce or II 000 ....mlled bme offer
Early ~,thdraQ,'aJ subject 10 pt=nall)'

Seniors

National Bank ot DetrOit
Manufacturers
Comenca
Michigan National
Standard Federal
FirstFederal of Michigan
Firstof Amenca

.Based on '10 ()()() dep05lt Some minimum deposll requirements may hc= 10"''''«
HLghcr rates may he :lV2d.ahlr f01" l.a.rger depoms

FDIC
Insured

Compare the rest
we're still the best!

For information, call 358.5170

Exercise leaders sought
The EastSIde YMCA SeniOi

Wellness PJogram IS lookmg
for seniors to lead exerCli>€
classes m then own neIghbor
hoods

Trammg and transportatIOn

Help for male sexual dysfunction
Saratoga Commumty Haspi

tal and ElderMed Amenca wIll
offer a free seminar on "Sexual
DysfunctIOn m Males" on
Thursday, May 9, from 10 am
to noon

Dr Antony Attie, speCialist
In urology, will diSCUSSthe dlf-
fel ent causes of dysfunctIOn
and vanous methods of treat.
ment, and the medIcal and
surgICal optIOns, mcludmg pen
lie Implants

There will be ample time for
questIOns followmg the presen
tatlOn Refreshments will be
served

I'PARMS cc:MARIQ3T I
355 FISHER RD U.P.S PICK-UP

• DAILY 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Prices Good APRIL 18, 19, 20
~ SMALL LEAN OUR OWN LEANI~I SPARE RIBS SLICED SLAB. ~:-..$198 NEW PASTIES ROLLS BACON

FRESH FILET OF ':~ SHR'MP, CHICKEN $169SOLE $49~ CA ~ lb. ORBEEF $119 ea lb.

LET US SHIP YOUR PACKAGES U.P"S.

J LOHR ~BATHROOMi PREMIUM HENDRICKSON'S
nssUE .A. COFFEE Uniquesalad

SAUVIGNON BLANC $139 * Dressing$379 $34~. $249
___ ~50 ml NOLIMIT. 4 PACK Decalfellllied $3.99 1301. pint

~~

.lAKES WORLD ;;, SPECIAL K SAY
FAMOUS NEW CEREAL C\\EES.h

ENGLAND oJ- • • ~ ...

ITALIAN SORBET CLAM CHOWDER $299 VAL FRAIS
LEMON 2pintslS279 $229 Cheese witll $149I 15oz. t 2 oz. box Fine Hems pkg

red hot UNCLE DOUGIE'$ SWEDISH VIDALIA
.pecial. CHICAGO STYLE GINGER SNAPS ON IONS

U I Do I CHICKEN WING
WOrld~: ':ost :'n=:srous MARINADE BUY ONE GET 59'
::~~:CUE$2~~t$29:nt ONE FREE lb.

F~~K~N~E JUMBO CALIFORNIA KIWI FRUIT
P~!ATOES ARTICHOKES 3/99~
U 33~79~."~.,a~O

16421 Harper Delrolt

881.1285
Open Mon Thurs 9-8
Tues. Fn & Sat 9530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

tel', "Semor Information Ex-
change" Each month, volun-
teerc; are responSIble for
gathering, Wlitmg, edItmg and
dlstnbutmg Information of m-
terest to semors

Luxury Lounge.
~ s~~t Carved Claw Foot

o Queen Anne Sofa from $795.00

sac will cheer its volunteers
From left are Juanita Gaynor. Dorothy Craig. Dean Spencer. Russell Frank. Mary Evelyn Self

and Fred Cook.

"Cheers to Volunteers" high
hghts the mVltatlOn sent to
more than 200 volunteere; who
work WIth the staff of ServIces
for Older CItizens (SaC) to help
make the five Grosse Pomtes
and Harper Woods a better
place for older adults

The men and women who of
fer the hands and resources
each week of the year, carrymg
out the miSSIOnof sac, wlll be
honored at a Tea for Volun-
teers, Sunday afternoon, Apnl
21

These SIX are typIcal of the
many volunteers who contnb
ute theIr time and talent

older cItizens mamtam their
hves m mdependence and In
dlgmty Semor InformatlOn,
Food and Fnendshlp, Meals at
Home, Minor Home RepaIr,
Transportation SerVices, Lifes
pan (an mtergeneratlOnal resDean Spencer, another 10-

year volunteer, delIvers meals plte care program), Rebate and
to 14 semors m theIr homes Tax SerVICe, and the sac

Show, aired seven days a week
Every noon, five days a week, on GIOSse Pomte Cable, Chan.
volunteers bring meals to nel 32.
home-bound people through the Fred Cook, who became com-
Meals-at-Home program, puter knowledgeable after hiS
funded by the DetrOIt Area retirement, has donated hiS
Agency on Agmg and admmIs-
tered through the DetrOIt De- computer know-how to sac for
pmtment of Health. about two years sac's growth,

smce its begmnlng m 1978 now
Russell Frank offers hIS ser- necessitates the kmd of com

Juanita Gaynor has aSSIsted vIces to the same program by puter assIstance which Cook
older citizens through the maze asslstmg with the packing of prOVides
of Income tax forms for the past lunches which go out to the Other volunteers, who sac
seven years. SOC volunteers, homes. Many hands are needed will honm durmg NatIOnal Vol.
tramed by the IRS and the to get these meals on the road unteer Week assIst WIth flu
State of MIchIgan, aSSIsted Mary Evelyn Self, preSIdent clImes, drIve others to doctors'
more than 200 reSidents WIth of the board of trustees, is one appomtments, work at Food
theIr tax work thIS year of 24 men and women who do and FnendshIp, type, stuff and

Dorothy Cr~lg, a. volunteer nate theIr talents to oversee collate maihngs, serve as MedI'
for 10 years, IS a dlstnbutlOn the work of the organization care advocates, and help m
manager of the SOC newslet- The followmg services help mYriad ways

Be prepared: Review tornado procedures
The approachmg warm "Tornadoes develop and move heavy object Stay away from

weather brmgs the threat of rapIdly, often with httle notIce Windows
tornadoes to Michigan reSI- or forewarning." At work or school, If a base.
dents. Twisters, however, don't When a tornado watch IS ment IS not avallable, move to
have to be kIllers. announced, reSIdents should an mtenor hallway on the low-

According to a spokesman for gather a first aid kIt, flashhght est floor pOSSIble Avoid rooms
the National Weather ServIce, and portable radIO They should WIth a large, free span roof,
reSIdents can nunimlZe nsks by stay tuned to local radIO and hke gymnasIUms
being prepared. "Every house. teleVISIOn stations A watch If caught m the open during
hold, school and busmess means condItIOns in the area a tornado warning, seek shelter
should have a plan Just in case are nght for development of a m a ditch, ravme or other place
a tornado strikes in the area," tm nado. below ground level and stay as
saId David Runyan, warning A tornado warning means low as pOSSIble
and preparedness meterologJst a tornado has actually been Also, property owners can be

To focus attentIOn on tornado SIghted nearby; and everyone prepared by revlewmg their m.
safety planning, Gov. John En- m the area should take actIOn. surance pohcies to ensure that
gler has declared April 14-20 as Go ImmedIately to the base. they have adequate coverage m
Tornado Safety Week in Michi- ment, taking cover under some- case theIr home and belongmgs
gan ReSIdents are encouraged thmg heavy, hke a workbench. are destroyed by a tWIster Tor.
to practice their ''Just-In-case'' If there isn't a basement, move nadoes are conSIdered "wmds-
procedure for tornado warnings to the lowest floor possible, m a torms" and are covered under

Each year, on average, 16 small room or closet. Agam, Virtually all homeowners poli-
tornadoes wJll strike m MIchl- stay low and If pOSSIbleunder a Cles, according to a l'epresenta
gan. Smce 1960, 237 persons tlve of the Insurance mdustry
have been kJlled by twisters In
Michigan. Tornadoes can hIt
anytIme of the day or night in
almost any month of the year
Most, however, occur in the
months of Apnl, May, June
and July during late afternoon
and evenmg hours, usually be.
tween 3 and 7 p.rn.

"Unfortunately, some people
still don't take tornado warn-
mgs seriously," Runyan said.

27113 Harper St Clair Shores
776-8900

Open Moo . Thurs 10-830.
Tues. Fn & Sal 10530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Fournier's Furniture
l' Mile

~~ntenmal
Of'

101.1,10
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Senior men
to meet
April 23

Elegant Carved Claw Foot Queen Anne Sofa
from IFILIE>XSTIEIEIL

~~
886-6010

The Semor Men's Club of
Grosse Pointe will meet Tues.
day, Apnl 23, at 11 a m. at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal

The speaker wIll be Joseph
Galasso, partner m B D 0
SeIdman His tOPICWIll be, "Re
cent Developments In Estate
Plannmg and Taxes."

The presenter will be Joseph
Callahan

The tour of Fair Lane, Henry
Ford's estate, will take place
May 15 Call committee mem-
bers for reservatIOns or cancel.
latIOns Phone numbers are In
the newsletter.

The SMC golf season starts
Thursday, April 18

Saratoga offers
Health-O-Rama

YOU DE&ERVE THE5~T
Qealtor Boards And

Multi-lISt. <Services. We
Belong To Them All

Saratoga Community Hospi
tal's Project Health-O-Rama
will be held Saturday, April 20,
from 10 a.m. 3 p.m

Health screenmg tests and
services are available to anyone
age 18 and older. Many free
health screenings are offered,
mcluding: blood pressure,
heIght and weight, VISIOn,glau.
coma, dental/oral cancer, hear-
ing, podiatry, skin cancer, and
counseling and referral

Other screenings are avail.
able for nominal fees: take.
home colorectal cancer screen.
ing kit . $3, pap smear . $10,
and body composItion analySIS .
$3. Body composition analySIS
determines lean body mass,
body fat, normal weight range,
ideal caloric intake ExerCIse
recommendatIOns are made.

A blood panel chemistry test
is offered for $1. This profile of
21 tests includes analyses for
kidney function, liver function,
cholesterol level, diabetes, bone
disease, gout and more

Anyone wishing to have
blood work done should not eat
for four hours prior to the test
but should continue taking all
prescribed medications. (You
may take this test if you have
eaten, but some of your blood
test results will be affected.
Water, plain tea, or plain coffee
are the only recommended in.
takes.) If you are taking anti.
coagulants (blood thinners), you
cannot have your blood tested
at Saratuga's Health-O-Rama;
thIS is a precautIOnary measure
for your safety.

Saratoga CommunIty Hospl.
tal is located at 15000 Gratiot,
between State Fair and 8 Mile
Road Free parking is avall.
able. For more information, call
245.1589.
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and 8 p.m on Saturday, AprIl
27 TIckets are $5 for evenmg
shows and $3 for the Saturday
matmee and can be ordered by
callmg 343-2140. They are also
avaIlable at Village Records
and Tapes m Grosse Pomte

A specml selllOl' citIzen);
pelformance will be held ~
7.30 pm. on Tuesday, Apnl 23
AdmiSSIOn for thIS performance
IS $250.

Because
You
Take
Your
Entertainment
Very
Seriously ...

IAnything Goes' at South
The Cole Porte I' mUSIcal

"Anythmg Goes" WIll be pre-
sented by Grosse PO!'lte South
HIgh School AprIl 25-27.

The performances WIll be at
the Grosse Pointe Performmg
Arts Center, located at Grosse
POInte NOlth HIgh School, 707
Vermer m the Woods.

ShowtJmes are at 7'30 pm
on Thursday, Apnl 25, 8 pm
on Fndav, APl'1I 26 and 2 pm

STERLING HEIGHTS, 12200 Hall Road, hetween Van 0) ke & I ake~ldc Mall, 7 ~9 ; 100. NOVI, J ~606 W ()ak~
Dme, acro~s from l\velveOak~ Mall, ~49 0044 • GROSSE POINTE WOODS, 194'1; Mack A\lnUC, Ju~tnonh of

Moross, H81-9WO • GROSSE POINTE FARMS, 188;() Mack Avenue, Ju~tsouth of Moro~~ 886 ; .200
Opendal1l10am 9pm Open<iunda\ 1.2'11oon S lOpm (~\OurYlla \lallcrcard OlscOlcr(ardor~colI IRclolllog(hal"l(c

......~.. - .._~-_._---c .......

area and she attended the Um-
verslty of MIchIgan School of
MUSIC,

She has pelf armed with the
MIchIgan Opera Theatre, the
Dayton Opera, the Chautauqua
Institute and the Santa Fe Op-
era Theatre, In 1989 she won
the Metropolitan DetrOIt Music
Club Award

TIckets WIll be sold at the
door Cost IS $4 for adults and
$1 for chlldI'en For more mfor-
matIOn, call Wolf at 2784654
01 Kathy Dldke at 7760856

A Collectors Cherry
SALE '1279 '~• Retail $1990

~:-
I,

B Fascination $1179 ~..• Retail $1815 SALE
~
l1C American Oak '1699 t..• Retail $2625 SALE ....$1369 ~
~D Replicas ,
~• Retail 52125 SALE
C~~- !;Fisher Park S1249 - --
"E. ~,RetaIl S19 fO SALE
~~...
",.,;
r

"j'•
"

Scott Shuptrine is as
serious about home
entertainment as you ate.

Offers
The Perfect Solution.

110 vOices WIll pelf arm a var-
Ied choral program, includIng
Faure's "How Lovely IS Thy
Dwelhng Place," selectIOns
from "The Sound of MUSIC,"
Mendelssohn's "Hear my
Prayer," and selections from
Andrew L10vd Webber's "Phan-
tom of the Opera"

The hour.long progI'am WIll
feature Terese Fedea, mezzo
soprano, who recently won first
place In the New York M('tlo
pohtan Opera's distllct ,well
tIOn She IS flOrn the D('tIOl!

That's why you'll find
special prices on our most popular
Home Entertainment Centers.
Wecall it our Toybox Sale because
you can't have serious entertainment
without a serious place to put those
electronic toys.
Come in and choose the perfect
Home Electronics Center for you from
our comprehensive Thomasville
Collection.

- - - ........... _ ...... odiI .... _ .... ~ ......
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Community chorus to feature Met winner

The DetrOIt Pubhc LIbrary
WIll offer the popular "Let's
Talk About It" adult readmg
dnd dIscussIOn program agam
thh spring

The mam hblary at 5201
Woodwatd m the Cultural Cen
tel WIll host the senes, "Tried
and True Then and Now
IV," on Saturdays flOm 2 to 4
P In begmnmg AprIl 20 Call
833-4042 durmg normal busl
ness hours to regIster There is
110 charge
Books to be dISCussed are the
"The Turn of the Screw" by
Hem} Jame" 011 ApIII 20, A
Ral!>m m the Sun" by Lorrame
Hansberry on May 4, and "The
PIcture of Donan Gray" by Os-
Cat Wzlde on May 18

Each session WIll open WIth a
guest speaker who will prOVIde
a 36 mmute overvIew of the
book under diSCUSSIOn,touching
on ItS main Ideas, Its author,
and how It relates to the gen-
el al theme and to current
events

PartICIpants will break into
smaller groups for diSCUSSIOn
and then reconvene for some
closmg thoughts Refreshments
wIll be provided, courtesy of the
Frrends of the LIbrary.

Cinema League

Theater buffet
EnJOY a lakeside dmner at

the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial followed by a performance
of "Berkeley Square" presented
by the Grosse Pointe Theatre.

ThIS buffet will be served
precedmg the performances on
Thuzsday, Apnl 18, through
Saturday, Apnl 20, and
w,-ednesday, April 24, through
F)-Iday, Aprrl 26
~Dmner begIns at 6:30 p.m,

lea\'mg tIme for a leisurely
meal before the 8 p.m. perfor-
mance. Dmner IS $11.50 a per-
8(.n mcludmg tax and tIp.

The speCIal buffet menu in-
cludes chicken florentine WIth
plum sauce, rice pilaf, peas/cel-
ery, and a medley of garden
\ egetables A salad table and
the War Memo1'lal's famous
dessert assortment will also be
featured

Dmers are welcome to brmg
theIr own alcoholIc beverages
to dmner, the War Memorial
will provide glasses and Ice,

Tickets for the play should be
purchased from the Grosse
POInte Theatre at 881-4004, be-
fore dmner tIckets are ordered
Checks for the buffet dInner
should be made payable to the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial
and maIled to the War Memo-
rial at 32 Lakeshore, Grosse
Pomte Farms, WIth a stamped,
self-addressed envelope. Indi-
cate the performance date de-
SIred For more mformatlOn,
call 881-7511.

The Grosse Pointe Commun
Ity Chorus wIll jam with the
Dearborn Ecumemcal Chorus
unde! the directIOn of Robert
Wolf on Sunday, Apnl 21, at 3
p m m the Parcells Middle
School audItorIUm

The ensemble of more than

Detroit library
to host series

The Grosse Pomte CInema
League wIll present Mary Ellen
Tappan on Monday, Apnl 22,
at 8 pm. m the War Memorial
FrIes audItorium. She wIll pre-
sent her dual projector shde
presentation of the ArabIC
world as It was before the hos-
tIlIties

Her photographIc Journey
goes through Iran, SaudI Ara-
bia, KuwaIt, Iraq, SyrIa, Jor-
dan and Lebanon. She Will de-
SCrIbe the hlstoncal, politIcal
and economIC condItIons aR
they were In the 1970s.

Tappan IS known In travel
and photographic circles as well
as in the busmess world, where
she has had an active career in
advertlsmg, legal admmistra
tJOn and now as a travel agent

VISItors are welcome Admls-
';JOnIS $4 a person and mcludes
Iefreshments

For more mformatlOn, call
881 7511

_.~-------~
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ture Center and The Greenmg
of Detroit inVite the public to
Jom them and hundreds of con.
cerned CItizens in this cleanup
effort

for graduates
For informatIOn, call or

wrIte Reunion Planners, PO
Box 291, Mount Clemens
48046, 465-2277 or 263-6803.

The cleanup wIll begm at the
Belle Isle Casino at 10 a.m
Rain date IS Saturday, Apnl
27 Volunteers will be prOVIded
WIth eql1ipment, but are en-
couraged to bring work gloves
and rakes. Refreshments will
be served folIowlllg the
cleanup

%
OFF

Call the experts at Valentine Building Co.
Your Complete Home Improvement Specialists

• Additions • Kitchens. Bathrooms • Decks

777- 1852 Ucerned & Insured1562015 Mile Rd.

UPHOLSTERY,
ACCESSORIES,

FURNITURE,
GIFTWARE,
WREATHS,

GLASSWARE,
PAINTINGS,

LAMPS,
EVERYTHING!

FLORAL AND
INTERIORS

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

SALE

REMODELING?

UP TO

Grosse Pointe High School,
Class of 1966, WIll celebrate its
25th reumon Aug 16 at the
Roostertail in DetrOIt

The committee IS searchmg

The Friends of Belle Isle, a
non-profit orgamzatzon of more
than 1,200 CItizens from south-
eastern MIchIgan, WIll sponsor
Its annual park cleanup Satur.
day, AprIl 20, m honor of Earth
Week.

Members of the orgamzatIOn,
m conjUnctIOn WIth the DetrOIt
RecreatIOn Department, People
Who Run Downtown. RIver.
town Business ASSOCIatIOn,
Belle Isle Runners, local Girl
Scouts and Boy Scouts, Alterna
tlve Work Force, Belle Isle Na

Grosse Pointe High plans 25th

Help clean up Belle Isle

17110 KERCHEVAL
in the Village

Grosse Pointe, MI

CASH & CARRY
SORRY NO HOUSE ACCOUNTS

pnest m the VIllage of IbIlhn m
the Galilee, as director of the
Greek Catholic Semmary In

Nazaleth, as an aSSIstant lee-
Churches and as chaplam to
Arab students when the first
Arab students' hostel opened
whIle he was studymg at the
Hebrew University In Jerusa-
lem

Chacour attended elementary
school In HaIfa, secondary
!>ChoolIn Nazareth and gradu
ated m theology and BIllIe flom
St Sulplice and the Sorbonne
m ParIs He was the fil st Pales.
timan to do graduate work in
Bible StudIes and the Talmud
at the Hebrew Umverslty In
Jerusalem He also dId gradu-
ate work In ecumemcal theol.
ogy while at the World CounCil
of Churches m Bossey, SWitzer-
land

Chacour IS the latest m a se-
nes of clergy from many faIths
dud countlle~ who have come
to the Grosse Pomte area at
the inVItatIOn of Grosse Pomte
Memorial Church The purpose
of the Ecumenical MinIster Pro-
gram has been to broaden the
perspectives of those In the
church and In the commumty
at large

Call 343-2178 for mforma-
tzon.

Middle East expert to speak

Father Elias Chacour

"The MIddle East m TransI-
tIOn," scheduled by the Depart.
ment of Commumty EducatIOn,
will be presented by Father
Elias Chacour at 7:30 p m on
Thursday, May 9, m the audlto
llUm of Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School, 11 Grosse Pomte
Blvd AdmiSSIOnIS$4 and pnOl
registratIOn IS urged

A Nobel Peace pnze nomI
nee, author and educator, Cha-
COUl' will dISCUSSthe CUlTent
political and economIC sItuatIOn
m the MIddle East from the
vantage pomt of an mformed
Israeh A PalestIman-ChristIan,
hiS work WIth youth of dIfferent
faiths and hIS books, "Blood
Blothers" and "We Belong to
the Land," have established
him as a respected authOrity on
ecumemcal Issues m the regIOn

Chacour's dIscuSSIon of the
MIddle East today IS expected
to be especially tImely m light
of recent SOCial, pohtlcal and
E'conomic developments in the
regIOn as an aftermath of the
PersIan Gulf war

An actIVIst, Chacour has ini
tlated community centers, or-
ganIZed summer camps, bUIlt
publIc lIbraries and created a
hIgh school whIch he IS cur-
rently workmg to develop mto
a commumty college

He ha<; served as pansh

-+:
BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

Afftllated with The Bon Secours of MichIgan Healthcart System, Inc.

BjrthCareSM

Singk Room Maternity Care

the story of a 20th century
American who travels back m
tIme to VISIt hIS ancestors m
the England of 1784 Fans of
the mOVIe "Somewhere In
TIme" will recognIze a SImilar
story line in "Berkeley
Square."

Good seats remain for the
show, which opened Wednesday
and runs through Saturday,
April 27, except for Monday,
April 22. Curtain time IS8 p.m
Tuesday-Saturday, 7 p.m. Sun-
day. TIckets are $8.50 and can
be obtained by calling the GPr
ticket hotline at 8814004.

UWe came back to Bon Secours to have our
second child because we were so pleased with

the care Ireceived when Idelivered my first
child. ~ will always remember BirthCareSM

with beautiful memories thanks to all of you."

Wen you decide tohave
a child, you'll want it to be an
intimate, personal experience
that focuses on you and your
family. The kind of experience
youll find at Bon Secours
Hospital's BirthCaresM•

As metropolitan Detroit's
first licensed single room ma-
ternity program, BirthCaresM

features the finest in individu-
alized care in a warm, inviting
atmosphere. Our team of highly
skilled professionals is dedi-
cated to providing a special
beginning for you and your
baby.

For infonnation on
BirthCdreSM

, its program and
services, call 313/779.7909.

Berkeley Square opens

Peter Standish, the time traveler, is played by Ron Bernas.
right, shown with Jacqueline DiSante. who portrays his Amer-
ican girlfriend.

Grosse pointe Theatre's pro-
duction of "Berkeley Square"
opened last night at the War
Memorial's Fnes AudItOrIum
and will continue through Apnl
27.

A lIghthearted and romantIc
show, "Berkeley Square" tells

•I
I
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Lena T. Bologna
Services were held April 6

for Lena T. (Leto) Bologna, 74,
of Grosse POinte Woods, at Our
Lady Star of the Sea Church m
Grosse Pomte Woods. She died
April 3, 1991, m Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Mrs. Bologna was born m
Detroit and raised in Grosse
Pointe Park.

She IS survived by her hus-
band of 53 years, James D. Bol-
ogna, daughters, Maria MISur-
aca, sons, Dommlc J., Peter V,
James A. and Anthony; 13
grandchildren; sister, Grace
Tocco; and brother, Larry Leto.
She was preceded in death by
her brother, Nicholas Leto

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home m Grosse Pointe Park.
BurIal was In Resurrection
Cemetery, Chnton Township.

POTTERY
r diameter Pewabicvase early mark,
Fulper bowl WIthfrog, lOW diameter
Moorcroftbowl dark blue and signed,
13" Rookwood vase, 13" satsuma
vase, Roseville:moslique wall pock-
et, Rosecraft panel, Futura vase,
Magnolia bookends, 11" crystaJis
vase, Wincraft vase, iridescent
Inkwell, North Dakota schoo! of
Mines bowl, CaliforniaFaience bowl,
Couda vase, 10 1/2 Amphora vase,
8 1/2 Grueby green McCoy vase,
Amethystvase, Majolica 12 1/2" hull
art vase.

FURNITURE
Turnof the Century Oak breakfront Withbeveled
glass doors, matching VictOrianoak dresser and
6'5" oak headboard bed Four piece Federal style
Mahogany bedroom sel, two Victorian slipper
chairs, Mahogany and tooled leather three panel
screen, four Hitchcockchairs,Withmatchingtable,
Mahogany kidney shaped desk, plus much, much
more!

-Club, the Michigan Society of
ProfeSSIOnal Engineers, and
Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian
Church, where he held many
offices and taught Sunday
school

Photography and gardenmg
wen' two of hiS speCIal inter-
ests.

He IS survived by hiS Wife,
Maryalice Rosella of Grosse
Pomte Farms; daughters, Mary.
Iou Isenberg of St Clair Shores,
Judith Ann Rosella of Ann Ar-
bor; son, Richard Rosella of
Grosse Pointe Farms; two
grandsons; and sister, Anne
Falbo of DetrOIt.

Al'l'angements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse Pointe Woods Burial
was in Elmwood Cemetery In

DetrOit. MemOrial contributIOns
may be made to the Jefferson
Avenue Presbyterian Church
MemOrIal Fund

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

fA'; L......

• REDUCE HEAT. SAVE ENERGY & COOLING COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS & STYLES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~p~~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES ::~~f:i~EERRJs
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• l~ V!NYLCOATED LINK SYSTEMS

• FULLY GUARANTEED
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

PAINTINGS
Original Frank Gallo
Lithograph, Landscape by
A Spencer, ParrISh print
circa 1904 Dream Castles
With original frame, un.
Signed native American
landscape, pair of Chinese
Revesepaintings, primitive
on glass, pair of Robt T.
O'Nedl wood block prints
and more

OVER 200 LOTS GEORGE RAWSON 886-1111

,---------- COLLECTIBLES --------""
19" assorted pieces of Art glass, 45 paperweights, 7 1/2 Aurene Steuben vase, Ereclor sel, assorted cruels, VictOrian pick.
Ie caster, Gorarn sterling, SheffIeld pewter, 18 1/2 Limoges platter, lillie Akro Agale MISSAmerIca lea sel wuh onglnal
box, counter display sIgns: Fenton, wedgewood, Royal DalIon, IWORoyal Dalton character mugs, Hawl..es glass, lenox
lamp. crystal lamps, assorted pewter, 14- MIlitary knife marked 1912, Heisey bowl and!Wo matchrng candlesticks With
silver overlay. (our Hummel figUrines, Dresden figurine, Mary Gregory vase, Circa 1780 cup and saucer

~MJJ& f7b-v/Ue
Ant~gAad@h

PRESENTS

ANTIQUE &: COLLECTIBLE AUCTION
AT

16135 MACK at BEDFORD
FRIDA'Y,APRIL 26,1991,6 p.m.

PREVIEW: APRIL 24-25, 11 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Sister Veronica
(Elizabeth) Bradway

Services were held Api'll 13
at the VICtory Noll Convent
chapel in Huntington, Ind., for
Sister Veromca (Elizabeth)
Bradway. She died at the con-
vent on April 11, 1991, at the
age of 78.

On Aug. 5, 1990, Sister Ve-
ronica celebrated her 50.year
Jubilee as a miSSionary sister of
Our Lady of Victory Her mis-
sions included Arizona, Califor-
nia, Indiana, Michigan, New
MeXICO,Texas and Utah

She entered the Order of Our
Lady of Victory MISSIOnary SIS-
ters in 1940 where she served
untIl her death

On May 21, 1990, she at
tended her 60th graduatIOn re-
umon at Old St Mary's High
School of DetrOit

She IS survived by her sisters
In ChrISt at VICtory Noll;
brother, Anthony Bradway of
Wheaton, III.; SIsters, Amelia
Thomas of San Ramon, Cahf.,
Josephine Dow of Troy, and Do-
lores and Anne O'Hma of
Grosse Pomte Shores

Burial was in Victory Noll
Cemetery m Huntmgton, III
Memorial contributions may be
sent to Victory NoH MiSSIOnary
Sisters, PO. Box 109, Huntmg-
ton, Ind. 46750.

Charles E. Pelcher
Services were held April 6

for Charles E. Pelcher, 90, of
Grosse Pointe Woods, at the
A.H. Peters funeral home m
Grosse Pointe Woods He died
April 3, 1991, in Shelby Town-
ship.

Mr Pelcher was born in Du-
luth, Minn., and worked as a
residential sales supervisor for
MichCon Gas Co. for 30 years
He retIred in 1965.

He IS survived by his wile of
53 years, Marian; daughters,
Charlene Ester of BIrmingham,
Carolyn of Grand Rapids; and
four grandchildren.

Burial was in Ortonville
Cemetery in Ortonville.

Edward G. Rosella
Services were held March 11,

1991, for Edward G. Rosella,
76, of Grosse Pointe Farms, at
Jefferson Avenue Prespyterian
Church In DetrOIt. He died
March 9, 1991, at his home.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Rosella
earned a bachelor's degree in
engineering from the Umver-
sity of Detroit. He served in the
Navy, and taught calculus to
soldiers attending the Umver.
sity of Detroit during World
War II.

Mr. Rosella was retIred from
GinO Rosetti and Associates,
where he worked as an archi-
tect. He was a member of the
Grosse POinte Semor Men's

d ........ _ .... _..-....... __ A. .. _

Laura Elizabeth
Williams

Services were held AprIl 10
for Laura Elizabeth <Hyde) Wil-
hams at Grosse Pointe Memo-
nal Church in Grosse Pomte
Farms A reSident of Grosse
Pomte Park, she died April 7,
1991, m Cottage Hospital of
complIcatIOns from a stroke.
She was 89.

Born In Eaton Rapids, she
attended Putnam Hall m
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., and gradu.
ated from the University of
Michigan m 1924. She worked
as a psychlatnc SOCIalworker
at the Umverslty of Pennsyl-
vama in Philadelphia.

Mrs Wilhams was a found-
mg member of the Cottage Hos.
pltal Womens AuxilIary and a
member of Alpha XI Delta, the
Umverslty Club of Detroit, the
Fme Arts Society of Detroit
and Grosse Pointe MemOrIal
Church She was a former
member of the Grosse Pomte
Yacht Club, the Lochmoor
Country Club and the U.S
Power Squadron

She IS survived by her sons,
John H. Williams, M.D., James
P Williams; five grandchIldren;
three step-grandchIldren and
nine great.grandchildren. She
was preceded In death by her
husband, Clarence Jay WiI-
hams, M D., former chief of
staff at Cottage Hospital m
Grosse POinte Farms.

Interment was in Woodlawn
Cemetery in Detroit Memorial
contnbutions may be made to
Cottage Hospital or Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church.

Francis V. Hunter
A memorial mass was held

April 15 for Francis V Hunter,
81 of Grosse Pointe Woods at
St: Joan of Arc Catholic
Church in St. Clair Shores. He
died April 13, 1991, at his
home.

Born in Gagetown, he was
manager of the tool and supply
control department at TRW in
Sterhng Heights He retired In

1974, after 30 years of service.
Mr. Hunter held an account-

mg degree from the University
of Detroit and was a member of
the Alpha Kappa PSI fraternity
and the Grosse Pomte Senior
Men's Club.

He was an avid golfer and
traveler.

He is survived by his wife,
Nancy; daughters, Sharon
Milks, Nancy Hunter, Diana
Murphy, six grandchildren; a
great-grandchild and a sister.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters funeral home
In Grosse Pointe. Memorial con-
tributions may be made to the
Michigan Parkinson Founda-
tion.

Your partner In banking

Mt. Clemens St. Clair Shores Mt. Clemens
286-7480 774-8820 790.5209

Grosse Pointe Woods
886.8881

Warren East Detroit .Qm2!1
573-0300 771.8820 3n.8877

.. * ...
..*~ ...
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Colonial Central Savings Bank~F.s.B.

• Earn Ihls annual rate for the f1rs130 days of Inltlallerm • Balance t::none
yeartermWIllbe a highlycompebbVeannualrale. $1,000 MInimumba.... ce'

Substantialpenally forearlyWIthdrawal.Ralessubject10 changeWlUIUUt
nobc:e•Also availableforuse WIthIRA andSE'P SavingsPlans

Hill School and graduated from
Yale in 1942. He worked for
the National Bank of Detroit
from 1960-1984 and retired as
assistant vice preSident. He
was also a manufacturers rep-
resentative and in the execu-
tIve trainmg program at Ford
Motor Co.

Mr. Ford was vice chairman
of the Center for Creative Stud.
les m DetrOlt and a board
member of the Amencan Red
Cross South East District Chap-
ter He was also a member of
the Country Club of Detroit,
the Grosse Pointe Club, Yondo-
tega Club, Fontmalis Club, the
Little Harbor Club m Harbor
Springs, and the Jupiter Island
Club in JupIter Island, Fla.

FIshmg, hunting and golf
were three of hiS faVOrIte activ-
Ities

He IS survived by hiS Wife,
Ehzabeth Holton Ford; son,
Frederick C Ford III of Lexmg-
ton, Mass.; daughter, Vlrgmla
Brush Ford of Aspen, Colo,
stepson, John Buel Warren Jr ,
brother, Walter B Ford II; and
two grandchildren

Arrangements were made by
the Wm. R Hamilton funeral
home m Mount Clemens Mem-
orial contnh'ltIons may be
made to the Center for Crea-
tive Studies, 201 E Kirby, De-
trOit, MlCh 48024

Sophie Zerweck
ServIces were held Apnl 6

for former Grosse Pomte resI-
dent Sophie Zerweck at the
Meuhlig funeral home In Ann
Arbor. She died April 4, 1991,
at the Glacier Hills Retirement
Home in Ann Arbor.

She was 97.
Born Sophie Ulhaas m Eu-

skirchen, Germany, she came
to the Umted States at the age
of 22 to viSit relatives in Ben.
ton Harbor. She moved to Chi-
cago In 1917 to work as a gov-
erness and in 1922, she became
a United States Citizen and
married Herman Zerweck

They moved to Grosse Pointe
in 1939, when he became brew-
master of the Goebel Brewery.

Mrs. Zerweck IS survived by
her son, Herman Zerweck Jr.;
nine grandchildren and 15
great-grandchildren. She was
preceded in death by her hus-
band, Herman Zerweck, In
1951.

Burial was in White Chapel
Memorial Park Cemetery in
Troy.

For more informatIOn, call
884-1177. For information
about other PrOject Health.O-
RaIna sites In the area, call the
project hotline number, 424.
8600, from 10 a.m. to 3 pm.,
Monday through Friday.

Obituaries
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Edward J. Wieferman
Services were held April 17

for Edward J. Wleferman, 76,
at St. Lucy Church in St. Clair
Shores A resident of Grosse
Pointe Shores and West Palm
Beach, Fla, he died Apnl 13,
1991, m Detroit

Born in CincinnatI, Mr Wle-
ferman graduated from Denby
High School in 1933 and at-
tended the Detroit Busmess In-
stitute.

He was a salesman for the
Arrow Liqueur Co from 1934.
1946 and a self-employed hquor
broker for the E.J W1eferman
Co from 1946-1985 He owned
the Frontenac Vmeyards, a WI.
nery in Paw Paw, from 1967-
1986

"The most gratIfymg thmg
over my past 50 years in the
liquor business has been the
association with the people who
worked for me," he was once
quoted as say mg.

An aVid boater, he was a
member of the Bear Island
Country Club m West Palm
Beach, Fla and a member of
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
since 1958 He was also past
president of the Michigan Li-
quor Vendors and a member of
the Old Club from 1968 to
1985.

He is survlVed by hlS wile,
Lee Wieferman; daughters, Su-
san O'Connor, Nancy Weifer-
man, Patti Seger; sons, John
and Gary Wleferman; stepson,
Barry Van Hamme; sister,
Clara McGmty; and 11 grand-
children He was preceded in
death by hiS mother, Mary
Dress, and father, Edward Wie-
ferman.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home in Grosse Pointe Park.
Burial was in Mount Olivet
Cemetery m Detroit. Memorial
contributions may be made to
the Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion

Frederick Clifford
Ford Jr.

Services were held April 15
for Frederick Clifford Ford Jr.
at Christ Church Grosse Pointe
in Grosse Pointe Farms. A life-
long reSIdent of Grosse Pomte,
he died of cancer on April 11,
1991, at Cottage Hospital in
Grosse Pomte Farms. He was
72

Mr. Ford was a retired
banker.

Born in Detroit, he attended

Cottage is Health-O-Rama site
Cottage Hospital, an aflUiate

of Henry Ford Health System,
has been selected as one of
more than 90 sites for the 1991
Project Health-O-Rama.

Sponsored by Blue Crossl
Blue Shield of Michigan,
WXyz. TV - Channel 7, Blue
Care Network and the United
Health Organization, Project
Health.O.Rama offers free
health screenings to anyone 18
or older.

Cottage Hospital, 159 Ker-
cheval, will offer health screen-
mgs to the community on Sun-
day, Api'll 28, from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. on the lower level of the
hospital.

Free screenings include:
heanng test; glaucoma test;
blood pressure screening; vision
test; skm cancer screening; nu-
tritIOn counseling; ask the eye
doctor; and medicatIOn counsel-
ing. Other offerings include:
Colorectal cancer take-home
test kits - $3; blood panel (pro-
file of 21 tests mcluding choles-
terol) - $11, mammography (by
advance appointment only -
884-1177) - $50

Project Health-a-Rams alerts
mdlVlduals of possible health
problems and encourages
heightened public awareness to
health prevention and health
educatIOn. All participants WIth
abnormal test results will be
contacted

we're Fighting For Your Life.

_ .
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chdnce to VieW the daIly work-
IIlgs of state government

Dunng the Clght hOUIS,VIew-
el swIll Vlblt sesslOnb of the
MichIgan House and Senate,
have a chance to talk to Gov
John Englel durmg a call'ln
program, hsten to lound table
diSCUSSIOn" WIth legIslative
leaders and more

The Ideal permanent evergreen ground
cover plant to grow In partly shaded as
well as shaded locations where grass
fails Grows at an even height of about 8
Inches Planl 6 Inches apart Sturdy well-
rooled plants, postpaid 50 lor $15.95;
100 lor $28.95; 500 lor $119.95; 1000 for
$215.00. Finest quality stock, POStpaid
and expertly packed Guaranteedtoarnve
In first-class condition anywhere In US
Prompt shipment

'Order dIrect tram ad or send for folder.
PEEKSKILL NURSERIES

Box 6-A, Shrub 0 .. N.Y. 10588

MICHIGAN
O1BlE TELEVISION
A$OCIATION

CABLE DAY
Tuesday, April 23

At The
GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL

32 Lakeshore Or.
The DetrOit Center for

The Performing Arts presents
NEAL SIMON'S

"LAST OF THE
RED HOT LOVERS"

May J4 & 15 • 8 P m
Adm SID general admiSSion

S8 seniors & stUdents
FOR INFORMATION 884-5741

Cable to air lawmakers live
Grosse Pomte Cable wll!

broadcast the MIchigan LegJsla
ture live on Tuesday, Api'll 23,
MIChigan Cable Day The plO
gram wIll all' from 9 a m to 5
p m on Channel 21

The elght.hour hve teleVISIOn
plogram IS a cooperative effOlt
by cable plofesslOnd!" across
the state to f.,'1VPI'r<;Hlent<;a

Robbery parolee
arrested in Woods

A man on parole from an
armed robbery sentence m
Georgia was arrested by Woods
pohce April 11 for suspected
auto theft and purse snatching.

Following a reported purse
snatching and hubcap thefts at
the Harper Woods Farmer Jack
store on Harper April 10,
Woods police staked out the
Mack store on April 11

At 9:06 pm., an officer sit-
tmg in a pohce car at the rear
of the Mack store saw a brown
Chevrolet occupied by two men
enter and slowly circle the lot.
The Woods officer called in the
license plate and found that the
car had been reported stolen m
Detroit the previous day

When a second Woods patrol
car arrived, the officers con-
verged on the suspected vehI-
cle. The two men in the vehI-
cle, seemg the approachmg
polIcemen, got out of the car
and attempted to flee on foot

One man, who had been the
passenger, was ordered at gun-
pomt to stop and lie on the
ground, whIch he dId. He was
arrested and taken to the sta-
tion He had a martial arts
weapon concealed in hIS waist-
band

The suspect who had been
driving the stolen vehicle fled
on foot across Mack, then south
to Lancaster and into the alley,
where another officer was wait-
ing and made the arrest.

The suspect had on his pos-
session some of the personal ef-
fects from the purse snatchmg
the previous day in Harper
Woods. Items from the purse
were also found in the suspects'
vehicle.

The law enforcement com-
puter system revealed that the
driver of the stolen vehicle was
wanted for parole violation af-
ter he had been sentenced to 12
years In prison in Georgia for
burglary in 1989 According to
police reports, the man may
also be wanted on a St. Clair
Shores warrant.

- John Minnzs•....._._ .............•
: 'I 'I I:• I
: TUNE. UP SPECIAL :

: $3995
plus :

• parts •

• Get A Free Electronic •
• System Analysis With Tune-Up •• •• I
I •
• I• •• •• •
: AIR CONDITIONING INSPECTION :
• • Check Air Conditioning $ 95.
I Operation •
• • Check and Adjust Belt •
• plus •• • Check Compressor freon if I
I Pressure High necessary I
• and Low Side MOST CARS w/coupon Exp. 5.16.91 •

• Domestic & Import Car Experts I• •: ,., ,,:
: "GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE" :
• 15103 KERCHEVAL - IN THE PARK I

• 822-3003 I
• FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE •
• OPEN 7AM MaN-FRIDAY, SATURDAY 8AM-2PM ••••••••••••••••••••••••

NASA

BATSE
(Typical 8 Places,

Chester E. Petersen
City Admmistrator-Clerk

EGRET

She's seen SIXshuttle liftoffs,
but the last one was the best.

"It IS pretty exciting," she
said.

When asked if she had
wanted to be an astronaut, she
quickly answered, "No, I al-
ways wanted 10 be an aero-
space engineer.

"It is pretty excItmg."

W~ BUY Silver & Gold
Coin Collections & Collectables

WAT~"IES

BUYING
NEW OR USED

Chronographs
Moonphase
Calendar
Cigarette Lighters
Dunhlll, Ronson, etc.
Watch Parts
Watch Tools
Old Wnst Watch
Catalogs
Costume Jewelry
Fountain Pens
Cold - Silver,
Platmum Jewelry
Accutrons
Scrap Gold
Diamonds
Clock Parts
Old Stock
Anythmg Wrist Watch
Displays
SPRING SALE
All Jewelry In Stock

500;0 Offr"WX'I'mm.,"~r,
I 99t!Rqz W.lchts I

WlCoupon E<p 53191

flCiiAiNSm:DERiNG~1
$)99 Rqz CIu,ne'£:.~ __ ~~ll.9.u

COMPTEl

City or ~rnss.e Jninf.e ~nnU5 Micbigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ~ the Cay Council will be consider-
ing the followmg proposed ordinance for second reading and. fmal
adoption at its meeting scheduled for May 6, 1991, at 7:30 p.,!!" m ~e
Council Room of the Municipal Building. The proposed ordinance IS
available for public inspection at the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack
Plaza, between 8:30 a.m and 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE I OF THE CITY CODE OF
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 BY ADDING A
CHAPTER 23 TO PROVIDE FOR COLLECTION OF A SERVICE
CHARGE ON RETURNED CHECKS.

G.P.N.04/18/91

Igan's oldest-known shIpwreck
(built In about 1825), near Nau-
binway; the career of George
Edward Gatfield, a surf man at
the U.S. Coast Guard statIOn m
Muskegon; and a tItillatmg fea-
ture about a ghostly apparitIOn
and a grisly discovery experi-
enced by a young Civil War sol-
dier, who kept the vision a se-
cret for 25 years.

Michigan History Magazine
IS available by single Issue
($2.95) at many bookstores
across the state, and by annual
subscription ($9.95). The maga-
zine, which chronicles all facets
of Michigan's past and reviews
contemporary historical events
and pubhcations, is published
six times a year by the Michi-
gan Department of State's Bu-
reau of HIstory.

Send subscription request
with check or money order,
payable to State of MichIgan,
to. Bureau of History, MichIgan
Department of State, 717 W
Allegan St., Lansing, MIch.,
48918-1805. Holders of major
credIt cards may subscribe by
callmg the magazme's toll-free
line 1-800-366-3703.

WE
BUY
A: SELL
ESTATES
(IG-20% FEE)

Gamma-Ray Observatory (GRO)

OSSE ___

HlohG.ln
Anlennl

low Gain Anlenn.

e officer investigated,
d the two covers and

them back over the
He reported that water

was liftmg off one of
covers
e Woods police advised
River Pump StatIOn per-
l of the incident.

ater unseats
rain covers

Woods patrolman was
by a motorist at Ver-

and Mack at 6:24 p.m
9 and was told that two

t storm drain covers had
n blown off by water pres-

..
"
:G': amma r~y:::::.:::::.:::::::;::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~, .I "

:. Fr e 1 the only problem we get, then put mto Earth orbit to study
: om psg I'll be really happy" the electromagnetIc spectrum
: shifted slightly during liftoff, The satellIte was then suc- The first was the Hubble
: causing the antenna in its cessfully launched and every- Space Telescope lau.nched a
• stowed positIOn to catch on a thing seems to be workmg as year ago The remamlng two
: l'imall piece of insulatIOn. planned are the Advanced X-Ray Astro-
: "We are hoping now that The $617 mIllion gamma ray physics Faclhty, expected to be
: everything goes well after satellite IS the second of fom' launched m 1998, and the
: that," Pieronek said. "If that's "Great Observatories" to be Space Infrared Telescope,
, - scheduled for deployment at the::MagaZl.ne recounts suffrage end of the decade.
~ The Gamma Ray Observa-

tory will provide SCIentists withmovement in Michigan clues to the mner workmgs of
some of the most exotIc phe-
nomena in the universe - su-
pernovae, neutron stars, black
holes and quasars The satellIte
will indirectly observe gamma
radiatIon emitted from these
fascinating objects and, possi-
bly, explain processes that oc-
curred shortly after the unI-
verse began in the theoretical
"BIg Bang."

Gamma rays are a form of
hght that cannot penetrate the
Earth's atmosphere and cannot
be seen with the hmnan eye.
They have the highest energy
of any type of light radiatibn

Pleronek earned her under-
graduate degree at Notre Dame
and her master's degree in
aerospace engineering from
UCLA. She is the daughter of
RIchard and Joann PJeronek of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The history of victories and
setbacks experienced by the
MichIgan Equal Suffrage Ass0-
ciation, which finally won
women in the state the right to
vote, is recalled in the March!
April Michigan HIstory Maga-
zine.

The Michigan suffragist
movement took shape in 1866,
two years before the national
campaign was launched m New

~ York. Although the Michigan
Legislature denied women the

I [ nght to vote In 1866 by merely
oriff 'vote, another 52 years
would pass before MichIganrwomen were enfranchised.

f
The Michigan Equal Suffrage

AsSOCIatIOn(MESA) was formed
In 1884 m Flint to attain wom-t en's suffrage through organiz.

\. ing, agitating and educatmg
t MESA fought for the school

~

.vote, the munIcipal vote, a con-
stitutional amendment to let

I women vote and the nght of
'. omen to hold office m public
• itutIOns.
. At every turn the group was
opposed by tradItion, male dom-
inance, organized antisuffragist

ovements which urged legis-
. lators not to "burden women
WIth the vote," and monied li-
quor Interests who feared MICh-
igan would become a prohibi-
tIon state if women were
allowed to vote.

Finally in 1918 by less than
10 percent of the total vote,
MIchigan voters gave women
the nght to vote; as many as
50 percent of MIchigan women
voted for the first tIme m the
1919 spring election.

The magazme's cover story IS
an intriguing 12-page article
excerpted from a newly-pub-
lished book about copper mm-
'ng in the Keweenaw Penin-
ula. The excerpt, by Michigan
echnologlcal University pro-

essor Larry Lankton, reveals
rporate surveillance of sus-

d agitators in the work-
rce; prOVIdesfirsthand reports

working condItions In the
mes, and descnbes manage
ent attItudes toward treacher-

mine condItions
Other artIcles in the current

es describe last summer's
very of the Forester, Mich-
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Richard G. Solak
CltyClerk

Joseph Vaughn
garage door opener for the
same pnce - about $150 -
that It sold for then.

"ThIS generatIOn IS more apt
to have It installed by a dealer
than Install It themselves,"
Vaughn said.

Today Vaughn is mvolved In
shdmg securlty gates for resi-
dentIal and industnal clients
PreSIdent of Operator Specialty
Co Inc. (OSCO), based in Cas-
novia, near Grand Rapids,
Vaughn conducts business from
an office at home

"It's an interesting business
because of the security prob-
lems that exist today," he Bald.
"We are not going through the
techmcal problems now. We're
going through the growing
pams of the marketplace and
how to get out to the market
where the problems are."

The company does substan-
tIal busmess in Florida. "Con-
dos are a bIg apphcation as
well as mdustrial plants," he
said "We do a lot of condos in
Flonda."

Vaughn and hIS wIfe Frances
have SIXchildren and 18 grand:
children He is proud of the fact
that three of his grandchildren
t:Ul1l'entlyattend Star of the Sea
&h9Q!" from which all of his "
chIldren graduated.

garages

supported and carned, the Meetmg

dispensed tickets. Vemco manu-
factured the hardware for Auto-
matic Parking Devices (APD), a
company later sold and now
known as Federal APD

The young company took ofT
"hke gangbusters," Vaughn
said. "It was pretty much local
bus mess Wlthm a year we
were selhng around the MId-
west."

The mdustry changed rapIdly
WIth the advent in the '60s of
the hand-held remote control
and the dO-It-yourself package
which opened up a huge seg
ment of the market Stanley
Works bought Vemco m 1973

"Before Stanley, we sold pn-
marlly to mstaHer-clealers,"
Vaughn saId. "They moved mto
the do-it-yomself market, they
had the contacts. We were
doing $9 milhon m sales and
after we sold, Stanley dId $50
Imllion"

Vaughn said that even
though inflation has soared
smce 1975, a person can buy a

The Meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m.

Present On Roll Call: Mayor Joseph L. Fromm, CouncIlmen Emil D.
Berg, John E. Danaher, John M. Crowley, Harry T. Echlm, GaIl Kaess
and Gregg L Berendt

Those Absent Were: Non{:.

Also Present: Messrs., Wilham T. Burgess, Counsel, Andrew Bremer,
Jr., Cay Manager, Richard G. Solak. City Clerk, John A. DeFoe,
Drrector of Public Service and Robert K. Ferber, Director of Public
Safety.

Mayor Fromm presided at the Meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting whIch was held on March 18,
1991. were approved as submitted.

The Councll, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the
Mmutes of the PublIc Hearing held on March 18, 1991; granted the 1

appeal of AI & Suze Godin, 287 Memweather. to construct a second ,
story addition over an eXIsting one story room; adjourned the Public I

Heanng of Glenna McWhirter, 88 Meadow Lane, to Apnl 22, 1991 at .
7-30 p.m.; and further,' at the request of the appellant, Dr. Zenon
Kossak, 24 Fall'Acres, wIthdrew the appeal to construct an addiuon to
the rear of hISpresent allached garage

The Council dellled the request of Tenms & Crumpets, Inc., to use the
PIer Park Tennis Courts May 17th & May 18th, 1991; such request was.
denied.

The CouncIl approved the low bid of Alummum & Architectural
Metals Co., in the amount of $15.500.00, for the replacement of granng
and supports over rapId mix and coagulation basms at the Water
Treaonent Plant.

Summary of the Minutes
April 8, 1991

City of &>rns's.eJnint.e Jtf arms Michigan •

The Councll approved the low bId of Leto Buildmg Company, 10 the
amount of $24.195.00, for the Pier Park transformer buildmg roof con.
strllcnon and remodelmg project.

The Council approved the request from the Grosse Pointe Farms Boat
Club to hold an outdoor concert at the Pier Park on Sunday, June 9,
1991; such concert to end within a half hour before the Park's closing.

The CounCIl approved the resolution to hold the 13th Annual P010ter
10K on Saturday. September 28, 1991.

The CounCIl received the Police Deparunent Report for the month of
March, 1991.

The CounCIl approved the request for a $250.00 comnbutlon to help
defray the costs of the non-denommatlOnal activity known as the
Mayor's Prayer Breakfast

The CounCIl adopted a resolution supportmg the Substance Abuse.
CommuDltyCouncd of Grosse Pomte "Spring Break in Grosse Pointe."

The Council approved the low bid of Dyna-Pak Corporation based
upon the respectIve UOlI pnces submuted, for the purchase of plasuc
bags for yard waste and rubbage collection

Upon proper motion made,
adjourned at 9'25 p.m
Joseph L. Fromm
Mayor

G.P.N.: 04/18191

-

mamed up, permitting others to
drive their vehicles through
WIthout paying.

Also, the com-operated de-
vIces dIdn't produce enough
revenue, Vaughn saId, and the
next step was to deSIgn a ma-
chme Illth a tIme clock that

SECUNE 8LACK PORTION
OF ANTENNA TO 8IMPER
8NACKET OR FRAME
WITH TAP! OR WillE

You Can Own A Waterfront View

FREE Boat Docking
For Two Years

When You Buy A New
Waterfront Condominium.

259-2200

Grosse Pointe Farms 18666 MackAJ'e.
Next to the Polt Office • 881.5675 I:iiiC --9Pen: 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.

SUnday: 5 p.m. to 2 a.m.

HARBORIDWN
The Elegant Approach To Waterfront LWlng

The premIer downtown community, Harbortown, IS a
pnvate 50-acre commumty featunng tree-hned streets,
tenms courts, S\\ Imming pools, professlOnally land
scaped grounds a pnvate manna and a convenient
retaIl shoppmg pla7a

Featuring These Quality Amenities

Onlv J I mlf{'d T'lumN.>r (If ("( f1dl~mlnIUms r~mamlng (wm S12C19OJI I S17") 000
<...,11 t r d(>lotlls 1m, \.If Bo.l' T ...." SPN"lc1lls
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The three principals in Vemco in this photo taken in the
mid-'SOs are, from left, Joseph Vaughn. Charles Englehardt
and Harold Miller.

"It was a 25-cent com-operated
lot"

The deSIgn had to be reo
worked and refined, Vaughn
said, after It was dIscovered
that the pohcemen would place
thell motorcycles strategIcally
<,0 that the ban leI gate 1'e

~ i" I 1
Installation directions for the first garage door openers show how the .industry bas. grown.

since they were introduced in the late '40&.

three doors from Federal Indus
tnes

"I called them up and had
lunch With them that day," ht
said. "They had a recelvel and
the start of a garage doO!
opener, but It dIdn't work velY
well "

Thus was born an mdustJy
It was not Without problems,

however AIrplanes flymg over
head opened the radIO con
trolled doors, the deVICE'Swere
expensive and the market was
Imllted The early gal age door
openers consisted of a Iecelvel-.
about 6 by 12 by 5 mches that
was mstalled m the gal age A
small transmitter was 1I1stalled
under the hood of the car and
Wired to the battery It sent ra
dlO Signals to the Iecelvel 111
the gal age

BeSides bemg cumbersome
and difficult to 1I1stall, the sys
tern had to be removed and ,'e
WIred every tIme the ownel'
bought another car

The first builders' show ever
held opened m ChICago about
1948 and Federal IndustJ les
had a booth. "We mocked up a
radIO and had the doors gomg
up and down," Vaughn saId

It was a hIt The company
took orders, but was plagued
WIth problems 1I1volvmg the
product

"Federal stuggled along WIth
the product and couldn't make
any money on It," Vaughn
saId

He bought the bus mess m
1953 and formed Vemco Prod-
ucts located at Nevada and
Mound roads in DetrOIt The
name was a derivatIve of the
mitials of ItS three prinCipals.
Vaughn, Charles Englehardt,
an accountant; and Harold
Miller, a mechamcal engineer
and Grosse Pointe resident.

From their contacts at the
first and succeeding bUIlders'
shows, Vemco began selhng the
system to dealers whIch m-
stalled them for mdlVldual buy-
ers. "We were gettmg $200 for
a system and the dealer.m-
stallers were sellmg them ftlr...L
$300 to $350," Vaughn said

Vemco was also involved in
the manufacture of barner
gates.

"We put the ftrst automatic
parking lot on Jefferson and
Chene in 1953 across from the
pohce station," Vaughn said.

John Hackett of Grosse Pointe Farms was
recently named a recipient of the NatIOnal Dis-
tinguished Sales Representative award by Sher-
mg.Plough Pharmaceutical Company. It IS the
third consecutive year Hackett has received the
award for outstanding marketing skills

Resident helped open the door to the nation's
By Pal Paholsky
Editor

The garage door openel
The automatIc parking lot

device that SPitS a tIcket when
a car approaches and then
raises its crossbal ban-Ier when
the dl'lver takes the tIcket

The shdmg steel secmlty
gates that protect an mdustrlal
buJldmg and can be opened by
vOIceor card

All common, everyday auto
matlc equIpment that we either
use dally or are at least famll-
lar With

But how many people know
that these ubIqUItous devices,
so prevalent m the modern
world, began life right here In
DetrOIt cIty? And that one of
the early pIOneers In the mdus.
try hves m a house he bUllt m
Grosse Pomte Shores 35 years
ago?

Joseph Vaughn was a young
electncal engmeer, fresh f1 om
servIce with the V.S Navy duro
mg World War ITand lookmg
for a Job Born on the east SIde
of DetrOit, Vaughn attended St
Charles High School and then
earned an engmeermg degree
from the Umverslty of DetrOIt
before he enhsted.

He saw a help wanted ad for
an engmeer on a bulletin
board, apphed and was hired at
Federal Industries. The com-
pany manufactured transmis-
sIOns and clutches during the
war and was successful,
Vaughn said.

The owner, Allen Parnsh,
decided to put his resources
mto a new technology that had
yet to be mvented - the garage
door opener.

"They had the operator (de-
Vice)that would open the ga-
rage doors, but they dIdn't have
the means to operate it from an
automobile," Vaughn said. "So
I was hired as a liaison to de-
sign and manufacturer a radio
device."

He worked on a system with
a company in Benton Harbor,
but there were many problems
Vaughn saia he read about a
company thatwas-working'On
a home security system for a
subdiVISIon which would hook
up the homes to the police and
fire departments.

"I zeroed in on that," he said.
To his surprise, he discovered

the company, Weltromcs, and
its engineer, Gus Undy, were

LoGrasso

Beverly Hall Burns, an attorney in the Detroit office of the
law firm of Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone, presented testi-
mony on the proposed Civil Rights Bill of 1991, H.R.l, to the V.S.
House of Representatives' Committee on Labor and Education in
Washington, D.C. on Feb. 27. By invitation of the Council for the
Republican Minority, she testified on the proposed provision to
amend Title vn of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, to provide for jury
trials, and punitive and compensatory damages. Burns, a reSident
of Grosse Pointe City, has been a partner in Miller Canfield's La-
bor and Employment Law Department since 1987.

Business People

Michael J. LoGrasso, certified financial rep-
resentative with the Southfield office of Cigna
Financial Services, has been named to The
AmeriMll Funds Group All-American Team
LoGrasso, of Grosse Pointe Farms, was cited for
outstanding servIce to investors in the Detroit
Metropolitan area and for excellence in finan.
cial counseling in mutual fund investments and
variable annuity contracts.

By Ronald J. Bernas

Hackett
John R. Sullivan, general manager of the Grosse Pomte Yacht

Club, was elected vice president of the Club Managers ASSOCIatIOn
of Amenca at Its 64th annual conference held recently Sulhvan
has been the GPYC's manager since 1987. Before that, he was
manager of the Nakoma Golf Club m Madison, WISC.

Richard M. Larson, VIce presldenUmvestments WIth the De-
troit office of Prudential Secuntles, Inc., has been named to The
American Funds Group All-American Team Larson was CIted for
outstanding servIce to investors m the metro DetrOIt area and for
excellence m financial counseling in mutual fund mvestments and
variable annuity contracts. Larson has been with the company
since 1989 He lives in Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdent Daniel Bober was recently added
to Westpomte Fmanclal to head Its newly formed CommercIal
Mortgage Group Along WIth Creighton Weber, Bober WIll exclu
sIvely represent several major life mSurance compames and pen
slon funds for theIr investments in MichIgan Bober was formerly
WIth The Martm Rom Co., Inc

~~~---- ---- ---.--- ------ - __ .I...-~- .. - __ -
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bel s of hiS tours
When he moved to Holly.

wood III the late '60s, he taught
cookmg to entertamers He
opened hiS house a'> a Iestau
rant once a week to use up lef
toven, and NBC dId a documen
tary about the project Samp&on
was also asked to host cook109
shows

For reservatIOn!>, call 885
4028

Tuesday, April 23, beginrung
with a buffet breakfast at 7:30
a.m. at the Days Inn, Masoruc
and LIttle Mack, Roseville. The
cost is $10 Reservations are
requested and may be made by
callmg 777-2741

259-2200

•

SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST
BONELESS
PORK
CUTLETS

8HOMOGENIZED $ 99

BORDEN MILK........... 1GAL
BORDEN ELSIE &
BORDEN LIGHT $1~
ICE CREAM pl.

News

AlTENTION ROOMMATES!!
HARBOR1OWN - DOWNWWN'S

Most LuxurIOUS Commumty

SPRING SPECIAL!
We have Ihe perfect apartments for roommates' Spht2 bedroom.
2 bath aparlment ,('rhcal bhnds ALL UTILITIES (exceptlelephone)
and PARKING Included In rent \ery provate. 2 pools exercise faclhty
21enms courts, marona opening Ih,s spring Incredible Vle"s,
sparkhng ne\\, never been h,ed-In aparlments' Call for an appoml.
m('nt and brIng} our potent,al mommale \\ 'Ih ) ou"

The Elegant Approach To Waterfront LIVmg

HARBORIDWN

Business Notes

Cook with Chet Sampson
Chet Sampson, who offered

Grosse Pomte reSIdents western
tours m the post.World War II
yeats, WIll VISIt the area and
offer two cookmg demonstra-
tIOns at the Pomte Pedlar, 88
Kercheval, on Thursday and
Fl'1day, May 9-10, at 7 pm The
cost IS$15

Sampson, who learned to
took in the Boy Scouts, pre-
pal ed meals for Up to 94 mem-

Blossoms wIll host a Garden
Party at its Grosse Pointe
Farms store from 12 to 5 p m.
Sunday, Apnl 28 New styles of
floral displays and fresh ideas
for spring and Bummer decorat.
mg and entertammg. Call 831.
3500 for more informatIOn

TV anchor to speak
at secretaries' banquet

The DetrOit Chapter of All MIChIgan Chapters of PSI
PlofesslOnal Secretaries Inter- are mVlted to Jom III the cele
natIOnal (PSI> will hold It<; brat IOn
monthly meetmg on Wednes PSI promote.'>the competence
day, Apnl 24, at The Fall'lane and recognItIOn of the .'>ecletar
Club, 19000 Hubbard Dnve m lal profeSSIOn The DetrOIt
Dearborn Cocktalls will be Chapter meets the fourth
avaIlable at 530 pm and dm Wednebday of each month
ner Will be served at 6'30

Knsty Krueger, anchor- Cost for the dmner meetmg
woman at WDIV.TV, Will be IS $23 For more InfOrmatlOn
the featured speaker at thIS andlor meetmg l'eservatlOns,
speCial Secretanes Day ban- call Mary L Corey at 2595850
quet durmg bUSIness hours

The Metro East Chamber of
Commerce will host a debate
on the proposed 1991 Federal
Rights Act as it will impact the
business community. The de-
bate, which is Sponsored by the
Chamber's GQvernmental M.
faIrs Conumttee wi]] be held

24 .20 oz. Resealable $
899Bottles....................... + DER

five fingers WIth little paddmg
Over the years, more paddmg
was added, the fingel s were
connected With rawhide striPS
and a pocket began to develop

Musslll theOrizes that the
Improvement of gloves over the
years has resulted In lower bat
tmg averages - perhaps by as
much as 50 to 60 percentage
points. Balls that used to go
uncaught are now trapped m
the black-hole-like pockets of
modern gloves.

At the store, MussIll enJoys
repairing old gloves and those
not-so-old "When a glove looks
like it's ready to be thrown
away," he said, "that's when I
want It."

He adVIses young ballplayers
to lIghtly oil their gloves at the
end of the season and put a
ball m the pocket and wrap the
glove WIth strmg. Keep the
glove stored in a dry location to
prevent mildew and rot

He invites anyone With a
glove that needs reconditioning
to call him at the store at 843
7343

MussIll and hIS wife use
what little tIme they get away
fl om the store takmg short
tnps around MIchigan and, of
course, gomg to ball games.
They attend St. Lucy's Catholic
Church They moved to the
Pointes 28 years ago and raIsed
two daughters here.

"This has been very pleasant
here for us," MussIll saId of liv-
mg in the Woods

A slender 6-footer, MUSSIll
appears m good phYSIcal condi-
tIOn and looks as though he
could still put m a respectable
performance on the mound m
any old-timers' game. He IS op-
timistic about life and baseball.

"I feel I've never worked," he
saId "I've enjoyed everything
I've done"

•
PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, Mr. DEW, PEPSI FREE,

A & W, VERNORS, SLICE
24 Cans ••••••••••••••••••••••$699

+ DER

FRESH ,~ LEAN TENDER
BROCCOLl99bunch~ i¥'lKs$29~
ICEBERG BONELESS ROLLED

HEAD 59' RUMP $ 69LETTUCE hd. ROAST 2 lb.

WASHINGTON STATE ~'
GRANNY SMITH 69": :..
APPLES lb. ~

~~~FLORIDA 39~
POTATOES lb.

•

- FRESH ROASTED
~- DUTCH BREAKFAST BLEND

\ ~_.~ COFFEE $449Ib.

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
AND LAWN CARE CO.
SeMng the Grasse Pointes
for Oll'ef 30 yealS

In 1948,Philadelphia A's manager Connie Mack invited Bar-
ney Mussill to visit him at his hotel suite while his team was
in town to play the Tigers.

An aCCident at Fort Wan-en
almost cost Musslll hIS eye
Sight, but turned mto a bless
mg for hiS baseball career
While he was workmg m a
storehouse for mustard gas, a
canmster discharged He was m
the hospItal for three months
and was nearly blmd.

He regained hIS eyeSIght and
receIved an honorable dis.
charge from the servIce With
WWII reducing the number of
ballplayers avaIlable, Muss"l
was signed by the PhIl lies in
1944 Finally in the major
leagues, Mussill became a rehef
pitcher for Manager Freddy
FItZSImmons.

Accordmg to The Baseball
EncyclopedIa, Mussill, durmg
hIS one season as a major-lea.
guer, pitched 19-113 mnmgs In
16 games. He had one loss and
no wms, gave up 20 hItS and
13 walks and had an ERA of
6 05. He had one at bat, but
dIdn't get a hit

MussIlI was paId $2,600 for
hiS year with the Phillles The
average major-league salary
then was $4,700, according to
an in-depth artIcle on Musslll
by, Cb~ck. lIershberge,r In th.e
Oldtyme Baseball News (Vol
II, Issue No 6), m whIch the
details of MussilI's career are
prOVIded

MussIll has never lost hIS
love of the game. "ThIS game
gets mto your blood," he saId,
"and It doesn't go away"

Followmg hIS year m the ma-
Jors, Mussill was regularly VIS-
Ited by ballplayers, who
stopped by the spOltmg goods
store when they were m town
Mussill's scrapbook IS filled
with photos of autograph ses
slOns at the store I

During hIS years m the sport-
mg goods busmess, MussilI has
become somewhat of an expert
on the evolution of the baseball
glove. He still has hIS glove
from hIgh school, whIch IS III
usable condItion.

Using hiS coIlection of gloves,
he can show how at first the
gloves were little more than

LAWN AERATION

years later as manager of the
Trenton, N.J, Inter-State
Team, Goslin had MusslII as
one of his relievers

Durmg the fateful summer of
1937 before Mussill was to en-
ter his semor year In high
school, TIger slugger Hank
Greenberg paid Musslll $17 a
week to come to the ballpark to
pitch extra battmg practice
Greenberg wanted to work on
hitting outside pitches from
left-handers TIger manager
MIckey Cochrane loaned Mus
slll his 1937 Ford convertIble to
get to and from the ballpark

Two days after graduatmg
from high school m 1938, Mus
Sill was signed by the Philadel-
phIa AthletIcs For four days,
he traveled the major league
CircuIt WIth the team by tram
Then A's manager Conme
Mack sent Muss III down to the
Fredericksburg, Md., team 10
the Class D Eastern Shore
League.

By 1940, he had advanced to
the Class B Trenton, N J , team
under GoslIn At the end of the
1941 season, Mussill was
bought by the New York Yan-
kees ballclub for Its Interna-
tional League farm club at
Newark, N.J The trade was
blocked, however, by the
United States' involvement 10
World War II.

In 1942, Mussill was drafted
mto the Army and was as-
Signed to the chemIcal warfare
dIVISion at Fort Warren, Wyo
He played for the post team for
two seasons and had impreSSIve
won-loss and earned-run Ie-
cords

ers outnumber voting-age resi-
dents in the Pointes seems star-
thng, it really has no effect on
the outcome of elections since
they are based on a pluralIty,
not a majority.

The biggest effect of inflated
voter registration rolls is that
the voter turnout is probably
much higher percentage-wise
than the numbers indicate.

However, there appears to be
no exact way of knlJWing how
many registered voters are ac-
tually living in the Pointes at
any given time.

Here are some important reasons Why
your lawn should be aerated:

• it's an alternative to power raking
• ecologically better than power raking
• more benetJciar for the turf and lower

root sitems (Os you save up to 30% on
:--'"' .;,......

your Watm..bDn~~, ~
~.-f~ costry-}fhdn power raking

OTHER SERVICES PROVIDED INCLUDE:
, ~:~Sp(it1gClean Up

. .Shrub~fY Maintenance
/land$cQRe Design and Construction
~.'.\ Thwn Maintenance
,~.:~, to our lawn consultants today!

:Rr~r 791..0707
!I

any cuts of thIS size."
Shme has sent a letter to the

presidents of each school's PrO
boards, urging them to encour-
age people to write their repre.
sentatIves. Whall has sent a
simIlar letter to his members.

"If there ever was a time to
get mvolved m the process _
and sometimes we think of
Lansmg bemg thIs bIg, immov-
able governing body - this is
It," Shine said.

Whall echoed that sentiment:
"We're m for some tough
tImes"

April 18, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

From page 1
semi-pro ball and bought hiS
sons enough equipment to out-
fit two teams

The teams were picked from
Whoever showed up At the end
of the day, Mussill's father
would stop by the ballfield and
tJlck up hiS sons Mussill's sum-
.mel's were filled WIth all.day
scrimmages
, Durmg hIgh school at Our
'Lady of Lourdes, MUSSIll
pitched three scholastIC no.hlt-
tel s, and he stIll has two of the
game balls

In 1937, he was mVlted to
BIIggS StadIUm to pItch battmg
practIce fOl the Detroit Tigers
He hIt the fil st batter he faced.
Goose Goslin But GQsl10dIdn't
take It pel sonally, and three

ext time,
p the bus

man who became incensed
a SMART drIver refused
him off in Detroit April 5

iated by throwmg a sewer
at the bus Accordmg to
polIce, the passenger

at the woman bus driver,
when he got off the bus, he
lted it
was arrested at 6'43 p m

land and Jefferson

Barney Mussill played his
one season in the majors with
the 1944 Philadelphia Phil-
lies.

Voters :.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.

While a suspect was tryIng
convince Park police that he

"found" the bicycle he was
hmg down the street April

a report came m at 7:31 p.m.
t it was stolen from a
by garage.

,The suspect then fled on foot,
t not before he had been
ntified A warrant for theft.

as later obtained He is cur.
tly on parole from a drug
viction and has a record of
or arrests for robbery and

al assault.

Sch 001s:.;~;:;:;.::;:;~;::~;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
,From page 1

"It's devastating," saId
.Grosse Pointe EducatIon Asso-
;elatIOn PreSIdent Tom Whall.
."I've been sick since I heard
'about it. The teachers meVlta-
i>ly have to bear the burden for.,

\ Lids to commercial trash con.
'Itainers behind two businesses
,iIII the Village were reported

stolen Apnl 12.
The recent theft. continues

the mystery of a rash of thefts
of the large lids that was re-
ported during last fall's deer-
hunting season.

At the tIme it was speculated
. that poSSIbly hunters were us-

ing the lids to build blinds At
this tIme of year, who knows?
Maybe they're being used for
lilmall fishing boats.

;More trash
.Ilids taken

From page 1
some of the shortfall of adults
to regIstered voters.

Jane Blahut, Park treasurer/
deputy clerk, saId she is III the
process of purging the voter
registration files, a task that
began in December. She indi-
cated that the hIgh number of
rental properties and the re-
sulting turnover in residents

~ may explain why her city's
, voter registration hsts are 80

inflated, as compared to the
~ -census data.

: While the discovery that vot-

• n ..,:=: 5:? ..., ft • •••• ee ••••••••••••••••••• e ._~~~ ~ ~ _
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HUNDREDS OF CARS AND TRUCKS IN STOCK!

REBATES ~ $2000!!
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PONTIAC. BUICK'
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'Spring is a wonderful thing
It's a blessing that makes life worth living • • •

,
lY.52 '>OIljJ, h, Sam ,!cnk

Kou/nwil (lilt! Alloll /'('1

- Edna St Vincent Millay

A bIrd came down the walk
He dId not know I saw,
He bIt an angleworm m halves
And ate the fellow, raw.

-Emily Dickinson

- Mark Twain

To what purpose, Api'll, do you return again?
Beauty IS not enough
You can no longer qUIet me with the redness
Of httle leaves openmg stickily
I know what I know
The sun IS hot on my neck as I observe
The spikes of the CIOCUS

The smell of the ealth IS good
It IS apparent that there IS no death
But what does that sll,'11lfy?
Not only under ground are the brams of men
Edtcn by maggot,>

. ~'i).i\
~~c~~

There IS a sumptuous varIety about the +nolO 1~1trglAi~eather that
compels the stranger's adrmratlOn - and regret The weather is always
domg somethmg there; always attending stnctly to busmess; always
gettmg up new deSigns and trying them on people to see how they WIll

go But it gets through more busmess m spnng than m any other sea-
son. In the spring I have counted one hundred and thirty-SIX dIfferent
kmds of weather Inside of twenty-four hours

,.
;

ffi ~& "'« 4'
t if
"f i

/W . .7A
==-.;;:.-: ,~

*"

- Robert Browning

The year's at the sprmg
And day's at the morn;
Mormng's at seven;
The hIllSIde's dew-pear led;
The lark's on the wing;
The snail's on the thorn:
Gt>d'S in his heaven -
All's nght wIth the world.

I wandered lonely as a cloud
That floats on high o'er vales and hIlls,
When all at once I saw a crowd,
A host, of golden daffodils

- WIlliam Wordsworth

•
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• Limited class
size

• ProfeSSional
instructors

• Personal
atlentlon

• 1st class FREEl
No obligation

• Over 14 years
experience

• Unique open
class policy

• low Impact

Vice, DetrOIt HIS tOPiC "D S~
Customs' Role in the War on
Drugs"

There will be an electIOn 01
officers for 199192 and dele
gates to the state confel ence 111
September wdl be chosen

On Law Day, May 6, Brown
Edson, Omlor, Weyhll1g, Ryck
man and Regent Clark Will at
tend natuJ'alJzatlOn cel'emomes
and Will greet new CItIzens
With flags and patrIOtic litera
tUI'e

For luncheon reservatIOns,
call Jean Glass, Harnette
Wheelel' or GIace Colter

Lentll1l, a SO[OIstwith The De
tlOIt Concert Choir

Rosemal'y Ehas of Grosse
Pointe is the current club presl
dent Ida Mae Massnick IS Vice
preSident and program cool'dl
natal', Jean Kirkman IS second
vice plesldent and SOCialchau'
man

The chaIrman of the day Will
be Carol Dornan of Grosse
Pomte Farms

OF

JOIN US
TODAY

Louisa St. Clair will meet April 25

School of Government will meet

Louisa 8t Clair chapter,
NSDAR, will meet on Thurs-
day, April 25, 111 the IIbmly at
the Falrlane Club 111 Dearborn,
at 10.30 a m Hostesses are
Dorothy Brown and LOUIse
Readmg

Repolts Will be heard on
State Awalds Day and the Con-
tmental Congress attended by
Regent Barbara Clm k and Ehz
abeth Ryckman, Dorothy
Brown, Andrea Weyhmg, Joyce
Edson, Gloria Hunt and Jackie
Omlol'

The speaker will be RIchard
J Hoglund, speCIal agent II'
chal ge of the D S Customs Ser

The School of Government
Inc will hold ItS fourth meetmg
of the 1991-92 season on
Wednesday, Apnl 24, at the
Country Club of DetrOIt It Will
also represent the 51st annual
meetmg.

A SOCial how Will begm at
11'30 a m.; luncheon WIll be at
noon, the meetmg begins at
1'30 p.m The program will fea.
ture the vocal altlstry of Dana

IAFFORDABLE FITNESS
• AEROBICS
• Water Exercise
• Muscle ToningI

I
I
I CLASSES BEGIN

APRIL 29

I CHRIST THE KING

I M-W 9 30-10 30 a m (sitter) 7 Week Session I
T-TH 930-1030a m (sliter) $35

M-W645 - 745 P m New Students addI T.TH6 45-745 P m Ii. $4 Membership Fee I
I I
I-I_ CALL TODAY 886-7534 or 343-0040 __,----- .

AT LESS THAN

LAKE ST. CLAIR

WOULD YOU LIKE A

HALF THE PRICE?

Visit Our Sales Center & Model Daily From 1-5 p.m.

Or Call

• TOWNHOMES STARTING AT $395,000.

• BOATS LIPS STARTING AT $30,000.

• ONE FLOOR TERRACE HOMES STARTING AT $360,000.

c>Having A Shower?
I' Beautiful Handmade Gilts

REASONABLE RATES
lor all y=' ShOWllf 9.ft needs

SUSYL CRAFTS
771-1994

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW

are encouraged TIckets are $20
and may be purchased by send
mg a check to Grosse Pointe
South Mothers' Club, 286 Hill-
crest, Grosse POinte Farms,
48236 Proceeds from the bene.
fit WIll help fund scholarships
and ennchment programs for
South students. Selllor Moms
are encouraged to start a new
tradItIOn by mVlting their
South semor daughters to be
guests at the luncheon

The benefit progl'am cover
was deSigned by freshman
Kelly Homgan. She was the
wmner of a Mothers' Club art
contest and will receive a $50
pnze at the luncheon. Runners-
up 111 the competItIOn were jun.
lOr Dana Bell and semor Lmda
Woodrow

For more informatIOn, call
882.3084

Students and parents are ad-
Vised that no lunches will be
served 111 the school cafeteria at
South on April 23. School will
be dIsmIssed at 11.30 a.m and
bus serVIce wIll be available to
take students home.

1'H1~
BLAKE
COMPANY
(313) 881-6100

The Harhor Place site Will be open from / -5 PM DatI}
]0 Villi the me enter through RIViera Terrace. /00 yds North of Nine Mile Road, just off Jejfenon

Deve[opers of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe, Scherbrook and Harbor Place.
The Blake Company ... lhe newest Grosse Pointe lradiliOll.

The Blake Company Has A Limited Number Of Condominium Homes
Available At Harbor Place On Lake St. Clair Just North Of Nine Mile
Road Off Jefferson.

Therese McGratty, left, and lane Buhl are co-chalnnen of
the Grosse Pointe South Mothers' Club spring benefit fashion
show and luncheon.

South Mothers' Club to hold
annual luncheon, fashion show

The Mothers' Club of GIOSse
Pomte South High School wJ11
pi esent "Fashion m Bloom," a
luncheon and fashIOn show ben
efit, on Tuesday, Api'll 23, at
12'30 p m m the school gymna.
tonum

The afternoon's actiVItIes wdl
Include entertalllment by the
South Jazz Quartet and The
Pomte Smgers After lunch,
there WIll be a fashIOn show
featul'lng Items from Hickey's,
Jacobson's, Laura Ashley, Ann
Taylor, Walton Pierce and Ju-
dIth Ann stores Sprmg flowers
and Ivy wlIl be aVaIlable for
purchase.

The benefit wIll also feature
Iaille pnze packages such as a
London hohday, a Cancun hoh-
day, a lady's watch, one year of
NOT cooking, a pizza gow'met
dmner party for 25, a pearl and
diamond pendant, something-
fm-everyone home special, a
weekend at the River Crab, a
weekend tnp to ChIcago, a wal-
leyball party with dinner for 12
teens, and more.

ReservatIOns for tables of 10

Cleaning & Cold
Vault Storage
It's time for all furs to be
tucked away into our cool,
protective, climate controlled
vault There's no better way
to qCJaranteea beautiful
fur for Fall!

Glazing.Restyling.
Appraising.Repair.
Insurance
Trade-inS accepted on
purchase of new fur

urs

£ ~QU $I'e furs SIflCt , 910

Now! Summer Special
Fur Restyling!!!
10% Savings dUring Summer
Don't heSitate, now's the tIme
to save and be ready for FallI

Even If you didn't buy your fur
at Sullivan-RollinS, bnng It to
us for Summer care Present
thiS ad and save

20467 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte 885-9000
Douglass A May,
Peter M Petcoff

She IS m prIvate practice m
Bloomfield Hills

Cocktails will be at 6 pm,
dmner at 6 30 pm, the pro-
b'1am Will be from 745 to 9
pm

The Women's ConnectIOn of
Grosse Pomte IS a women's net
workmg and support group
composed of bus mess and
profeSSIOnal women and women
preparmg to enter or re enter
the WOIk force Guests al'e wel-
come FOI mformatlOn on the
locatIOn of meetmgs, the 01 gan.
IzatlOn and ItS actiVitieS, call
Nancy Neat at 2967402 (days)
01 882-1855 (llIghts)

The deadline for re<;elvat IOns
IS Monday, ApI iI 22

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actiVities for older

adults who need supervised day care In a spacIous
~e"" 'y c..,.UI lVt:;1 \\~Il\ \v \\ ,t::: Pun l\t.:::'

Call today for full detolls or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran SOCialServices of Michigan
4950 Galeshead near Mack & Moross

881.3374
Parllally funded by the United Foundation
and the DelrOlt Area Agency on Aging

Gowanie Golf Club
Women's group meets

The Gowal1le Golf Club
WOllllm'b A~~OCldtlOn held ItS
tee ofT breakfast and genel'81
meetlllg on Api'll 14 Ten new
members were welcomed

The Ladles InVitatIOnal WIll
be held June 26 and 27,
chaIred by LlIlda Lester of
Grosse POInte Woods The
member-member tournament
Will be held July 17 and 18,
chaIred by Lorrame Tarasl and
CamIlle Molloy, both of Grosse
Pomte Farms.

Officers are Bette WIlds,
preSIdent; Trudy Vmcent, VIce
preSIdent, Diane Heavner, sec.
I'etary, CamIlle Molloy, treas-
urer, Phyllis Pellegl'om, golf
chall'man, Betty Reaser, aSSlS
tant golf chaIrman, Diana La-
badie, mne.hole chairman, as-
Sisted by Joan Hall, and June
Wiegand, publICity chaIrman

The rules commIttee will be
headed by Bonme Scratch, as-
Sisted by Zita Wnght The
handicap chan man IS Dorothy
Ellerbrock, aSSisted by Rome
Phillip

Women's Connection of Grosse Pointe
Gue.,t sppakt'l DJ Raque) L

Sclu eWI \\ III e>..plOle thl ('t' dlf
fel ent pel spectlves on ho\\ to
enJoy life b\ dISCU~Sll1g lIfe
..,tyles of the 90\ and hO\\ they
afTect Iel"tlOn"lllps, psvchologl
cal fitness and how It efTecb
Iwalth, and hO\l women should
PllOIltlze themselve'i Il1stead of
then loved ones Schl eler has a
mastel's degree 111 philosophy
and llldustiial psychology and a
Ph D 1I1 clImcal p~ychologv

LWV does study
A health call' study by the

Grosse POll1te League of
Women Voter'i \\11l get under
\\ dy \\ lth an 01 gamzatlOnal
meetmg dt 730 pm on
Wedne~day, AplIl 23, at 1033
Nottmgham, GlOsse Pomte
Palk

John J Schonenbel g JI IS
chairman of the local league
study, which IS palt of a natlon
wide LWV mvestlgatlOn mto
health care dehvery systems
For more mformatlOn about
the study or the meetmg, call
8819588

The League of Women VoteiS
IS a non.partlsan orgamzatlOn
which encourages educatIOn on
public Is",ues and cItIzen partici
patIon 111 governmental pro
cesses MembershIp IS open to
all women and men of votmg
age

Democratic Club

Historical Society

The state of emergency medi-
cal services in the Pomtes WIll
be discussed at a meeting of
the Grosse Pomte Democratic
Club on Tuesday, Api'll 23, at
7:30 p m. at the Grosse Pomte
Umtanan Chw'ch, 17150 Mau-
mee Although the meetmg IS
one of those regularly sched
uled for members of the club.
guests are welcome

Featured speakers wIll be Dr
MIchael McMillen, director of
the Cottage Hospital Emer-
gency Room, and Cathy Huth,
R N , of Cottage Hospital They
will focus on emergency ambul.
ance services avaIlable to
POJ'1te reSidents, and the need
for upgrading those services.

The annual dinner meeting
of the Grosse Pointe HistorIcal
SocIety wIll be held at the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial,
32 Lakeshore, on Tuesday,
Apnl 30 Refreshments WIll be
served at 6 30 pm, dinner at
7.15 pm

At the meetmg, the Histori-
cal Society WIll present $250
scholarshIps to four outstand-
mg hiStory students - one each
from Star of the Sea, Umver-
sity Liggett School, Grosse
Pomte North and Grosse Pomte
South hIgh schools. It IS the
fir5t year the SOCIetyWIll honor
students WIth scholarships

The Society Will -also award
hlstonc markers to local sites
with hlstoncal or archItectural
significance Outstandmg vol-
unteers for the SOCIetyand re-
tll'lng board members will also
be honored

The evenmg IS open to the
public The prIce IS $21 Reser-
vatIOns may be maIled to 485
Umverslty, Grosse Pomte,
48230 For more informatIOn,
call the society office at 884-
7010

G.P. Camera Club
The Grosse POlllte Camera

Club wIll meet on Tuesday,
Api'll 23, at 7:30 p.m. at Brow.
nell Middle School for a mon-
ochrome and color pnnt compe
tltlOn and pIctOrIal and nature
slide competitIOn VISItors are
welcome

Call 8249064 01 881 8034 for
more mformatlOn

Alliance For
the Mentally III

The AIIJance for the Men-
tally III - EastSIde, a support
group fOi families and frIends
of someone mentally III, Will
meet on Monday, AprIl 22, at
730 pm at Henry FOld Nun,
lI1g Center, 19840 Harper, Hal'
per Woods

All are lI1vlted to attend
Charle<; Frohman, Ph D ,

fOimer director of a schiZO
phrema research program at
Lafayette Climc, Will be thE'
speaker There IS no charge

For lI1formatlOn, call 884-
9005 or 839 9826
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TOTAL

$

HOME TELEPHONE NUMBER

BUSINESS TELEPHONE NUMBER

itmloW~
/\ URS,/Ne; HOME
XIl.h I '''1 J1lllR"O~

DI I ROJ I \llt II
821-3525l~ 1/ 1/) \1 f()!\(, ( lR!

Make your check payable and return to

G.P. North Parents Club
c/o Geranium Sales, 1552 Edmundton,

Grosse POinte Woods Ml48236

NO OF flATS x COST PER FLAT

x $15 00

x$1500 •

x $15 00

NO OF BASKETS x COST PER BASKET

x $1500

x $1500

x $15 00

x $15 00

x $15 00

x $1500

x $1500

x $15 00

x $1500

x $15 00

Total (mcludos sal9S tax and handling)

- Mwgle R('tn~ SIIl/lh

CITY

FIRST NI\ME

The Honorable Dorothy Comstock Riley. second from right.
was honored recently by the Republican Women's Business
and Professional Forum. Laura White. left. Amy Edwards. sec-
ond from left. and Michael McCann. far right. attended the
event at the Whitney restaurant,
\ oung adults flom the metlo
pol1tdn DetlOlt <IICd Plowed"
\\111 go to the NdtJOnal Kldnc\
rril" l,!ctt!Ull

The Kna\ee, \\'111 plOvlde en
tel t<l1l1ment and the palty wIll
ft'dtUI e a ~J1ent and live auc
tlOn TIcket" al e $40 a pel'lon
111 ddvance, $45 a pel "on at the
doOl FOI lllfOl matlOn, call 1
800 4821455

~r-~F-~r-~~-~!J
!If' Denise Squires \~
(
of The Channel Marker Restaurant )

would like to thank all her wonderful

(

~ customers and friends for contributing )
over $500 for the Multiple Sclerosis

l.r Super Cities walk ... and yes - she ~""
iI\:ent the distance! ,.at
~~-<j~ ..J~_J~_<it~
l!l.l!l

I !II I NEED PERSIAN RUGS IU ~
~ I'M PA.'YING ~i i
~ 3x5 - $300 - $400 8x10 - $600 - $800 ~
~ 4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up ~
~ 5x7 - $500 - $600 1Ox13 - $1,200 and up m
~ Buying ~
~ American and European Paintings ~
~ ~
~

Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
~

~
Toys - Weapons - WrtstlWatches - Clocks

~
~ - Insured Consignments - ~
~ ~ALLING DOUSE ANTIQUES ~
~ ~
~ New I,ocation: 20788 Mack (north of Vernier)

~
~ 882-1652 ~~ ~
l!I~t=lr:1~~l!I

Fri.1 May 10 - 2 to 6 p.m.
Sat.1 May 11 - 9 a.m. to Noon

G.P. North PARENTS CLUB

Geranium Sale

Pick-Ups at Grosse Pointe North Gymnasium
Free deliveries available in the Grosse Pointe North School District

PLEASE FILL OUT ENTIRE FORM TO INSUR E ACCU RACYI

DIRECTORS
NEEDED

Seeking hIghly qualified Ind,v,du
als 10 license and lram as a Dlrec
tor ofNUC'" cOlJlllonand etiquette
program for JUnior HIgh studenls
Exclu'lve temlones aVd,lable

S50,OOO-plus potenllal Full or
part-hme Fee and royalty required

0-'" ur Jl.I NATIONAL
,')G ~ LEAGUE OF
::r 'i' JUNIOR
-l ail 8 COTILLIONS'"b ~ail f! Box 3123. Quail
'tv 0'" Comers Center,

Jy. ~ Charlolle,NC 28210

1-800-633-7947

Crystal ball: Ho"plle of
Southea"teln Mlclmran \\111

hold Its SIxth annual Cry"tdl
Rose Ball on SatUl day, ApI 11
27, at the Whltnev Ie"taUl ant
111 DetiOlt WJR-AM ladlO pel-
"analIty Jimmy Launce \\111
"el ve a>. ma'ltel of cel em011lt'''
fm the evenll1g, which begll1>.
at 7 pm and lI1c1udes a pi 0
6'1 am, dmnel and dancmg

Proceed>. SUppOlt Hospice of
Southeastel n MIchigan by pi 0

vldll1g a compassIOnate settlllg
for termInallv III mdlvldual'l
MOl ethan (600 people III the
tll county aI ea receIve hospice
care thlOugh HSEM evelY
yeal

Grosse POintel S Carolyn and
Bader Cassin, Diane and
Tom Schoenith, and Ste-
phanie and Frank Germack
31e servmg on the ball commIt
tee

TIcket>. al e $200 fOJ fllend'l,
$250 fOl patlon", $500 fO! bene
factors FOJ' resel'vatlOns, call
5599209

Kidney Ball: The seventh
annual Kidney Ball WIll be
held on SatUlday, Apnl 20, at
the DebOlt Yacht Club The
black tie benefit IS a fundi alsel
put on by the Fllends of the
Kldnev FoundatIOn and IS ex
pected to att! act mOl e tl1dn 500

LAST NI\ME

Please be sure to Include your check or money order! Sorry, No C.O.D. orders!
DEADLINE MAY 1,1991

Ivy Geranium Hanging Basket

ADDRESS

Colors May Vary AccordIng To Avadabllry

I I Will pick up my flowers
I I I would like my flowers delivered

Nearest cross street

ITEM AND COLOR RATS OF 8 PLANTS

Geranium Flals • Ilene Red

• Salmon Pink

• Pink

ITEM AND COLOR - HANGING BASKETS

• Yellow

• Orange

New GUinea Impallens Hanging Baskel • Red

• Salmon

• Pink

, Lavender

• Cense

• Pink

• Lavendar
BegOnia HangIng Basket • Red

,lbu<.,e pi eventlon pi ogl <1m, lay
l'tt('" fm needy ne\\ bO!n", and
"llJ.!pOl t to! l-{ol1dld McDonald
BOll>.e, Judson Centel, OxfOid
In>.tltute, St FI dim" Home fm
Boy~, PI egnancy Aid, Cdmpel
"Illp" and the FounddtlOn fO!
ExceptlOna IChlldl en

The two pal t fundi aJ<.,el be
gll1'; With a buffet dmnel dnd
lIve and ,,1Ient auctIOn" on
Wedne"day, Apll124

Up for blddmg a 'llgned Ollg
mal "thn ty>.omethmg" >.Cllpt,
dn all Amencan PICIllCfO! 50
people, luggage, an ItalIan Rl\'
lei a condo \ aCdtlOl1, a DSO
home pel fO!mance, <Ihot all'
balloon Ilde a LaUla A"hley
ted pal tv fO! 10, and 11101 e
Adm"'>.lOn I>.$35

Begmn1l1g at 10 a 111 on
Thlll'lday, ApI Ii 25, the bou
tlque will feature handcmfted
flO!al pieces, antiques, V IC
tOllan lace collectibles, s\\ eat
CI'l dnd mOle

SpOl t" columlllst Albom \VI1l
be the pO>.tluncheon speakel
AdmiSSIOn l'l $35 and mcludes
"hoppmg, lunch and the
"peake I A combmed fee of $60
mcludes both days' events

Two Glosse Pomtel s, Anne
Blake and Barb Stevens, al e
mvolved With the fundI alsel

,FOl l'eServatlOn'l, call the
: CIuJ>.t Clllld'SJlci'etv at 584
bon

CAMP SEQUOIA
BOYS and GIRLS, 6.15

1-7 Weeks; Staff Ratio 1 to 4
Emphasis on individual ability
. "Family Like Atmosphere"
.Horsemanship • Cabins, Tents
• Computer • Swimming Pool

ROBERT WELKE • (517) 263.2039
620 Company Street, Adrian, MI49221

,'

Our gold and diamond clip fits over
a chain or pearls With earrings

to match.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Distinctive

37th
Year

~

.

~~--<. '.. ".
~

, .::"
........

/"
~y

Committee members for the 1991 Western Open Indoor Mixed Doubles tennis championship.
which will be held at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club for four days beginning Thursday. April 25.
include: front row. from left. Ann Graves. Kyle C10r. Mary Murray. Bob Lucas. Laurie Jensen.
Patsy Norton and Kathy DeMeyer. In the second row. from left. are Andrea Mattei. Kathy Ma-
rowske. Jayne Vallee and Dorothy Turri. In the back row. from left. are Mary Strong. Ken An-
gyal. Polly Pattee and Mary Schafer. Not shown are Anita Barger. Mary Berschback. Therese
Cardoze. Kalhy Divirgil. Debbie Dubay. Janet Drabecki. Julie Leto. Cathy Leverenz. Cherie Lu-
cas and Chris McHale.
>.chools of m('tl opo!Jtdn Detllllt
Volunteel>. gIve talk>. to chIld
Ien u"JIIg "]Il.le~ of DIA llld "tel
plece'l

Anyone mtel(:~ted 111 volun
teellOg at the DIA 'lhould call
8330247

Fun-draiser: A benefit fO!
the Play"cape III the P,ll h \\ 111
be a mommg of blight decOlat
mg Ideas called "FabrIC Fun ..
put on by CalIco CO!nel" flam
930 to 11 30 a m on ThUl>.day,
ApI il 25, at the Tompkm'l Cen
tel at Wmdnlll1 Pomte Pal k

TIckets aI e $12 and aJ e
avaIlable at Callco Cm nel" O!
at the dom' Coffee and pa"tJ le'l
will be sel ved Fm 1l1fO!m<ltlOn.
call ShalOn Cahill at 881 5643
01 Pen Clalg at 881 7162

Auctions; shopping:
Chi 1st Child SocIety's upcom
mg fundralsel, 'POUl Le>. En
fants '91," Will offel thlee auc
tlOn", boutique bhoppll1g,
gOUlmet food and Detl Olt Free
PI ess columm"t Mitch Alborn
on Wedne'lday and ThUlsda).
Api'll 24 and 25, at Deal bm n's
Hyatt Regency Hotel

Proceeds will support ChI 1St
ChIld SOCIety's sel vIce" to chJld
ren 111 need - whICh include a - ,
IE'''ldpnbal h E"ltI1wrtf'ce\1tel fm "'
youngsteu" 5 to 10, a c.hlld

Apnl 18, 1991
Grosse Pointe News Faces & places
Tennis tournament will benefit Northeast Guidance Center

Decent docents: Apnl
21-27 is NatIOnal Volunteer
Week.

Volunteers have been an m
tegral part of the DetrOit Insh
tute of Arts for more than 28
years More than 500 men and
women gIve more than 58,000
hours of service each year by
workIng WIth chIldren, glVmg
tours, answermg questIOns m
the gallerIes and staffing the
Museum Shop and InformatIOn
desks

Two Grosse Pomte residents,
George Hunt and Fran Hig-
bee, are currently part of the
DIA's trammg program for vol-
unteers

The year-long training in-
cludes a weekly art sw-vey
course, tours of the museum's
permanent collectIOn and a va-
nety of aSSIgnments.

Docents ennch museum VISI-
tors' experiences by conductmg
tours. Seven different subject
al ea tours are avaIlable for
chIldren who VIsit the museum
PublIc tours of the museum's
permanent collectIOn as well as
special exhibitions are avail
able for adult viSitors

Art to the Schools takes the
museum's treasures mto 4th,
5th and 6th grade classrooms of
publIc, prIvate and parochial

The GI m"e Pomte Hunt Club
wIll contmue ltb 80th bll thddy
celebratIOn by hostmg the
Westel n Open Mixed Double"
tenms tOUlnament flom ThUis
day, ApI 1125, through Sunday,
Apld 28 This IS the 18th time
the Hunt Club has hosted the
event and the second year m
whIch the AssIstance League to
the Northeast GUIdance Centel
has served as co sponsor

The NO! theast GUIdance
Center pIovldes mental health
"el Vlceb to mdlvldual'l and fam
Illes JI1 Glosse Pomte, Hal pel
Woods and commumtze" of
nO!theast Deh OIt

ACCOIdmg to Bob Luca~, co
chau'man of the fundI alsel and
bOa!d membet. of the Hunt
Club, the Westem Open will
donate a share of the touma
ment's proceeds to the NEGC

The Assistance League to the
NEGC I" a g.oup of about 20U
women who raIse funds for the
center.

Kyle Clor, co chau man of
the fundraiseI' and a membel of
the Hunt Club and the ASSIS
tllnce League, saId the touma
J!1.ent Will be played m the
club's newly renovated tenms
nouse, offermg viewers a
umque opportumty to see na
bonally ranked plaYeJ s up
close.
- Tickets for adults are $5 on

Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day; $7 for Sunday's semIfinals
and finals
: Children under 18 WIll be
admItted any day for $2 For
tickets or mfol'matlOn, call 882
4100

Supreme honor: State
Supreme Court Jushce Doro-
thy Comstock Riley of Glosse
Pomte was honored by the Re
publIcan Women's Busmess
and ProfeSSIOnal Forum on
March 20 at the Whitney I es
taurant

Among the Grosse Pointers
who attended were Laura
White and Michael McCann
of Grosse Pomte Farms, Amy
Edwards of Grosse Pomte
Woods, Maura Corrigan and
the Honorable Maureen Reilly
of Grosse Pomte Park, Bar-
I!ara Gattorn and Marilyn F.
Lundy of Grosse Pointe ShOt es
and Wally Riley of Grosse
Pomte CIty

Christian
Educators

The April meeting of the Ec
umemcal Christian Educators
will be held at Chnst Church
Grosse Pointe on Thursday,
Api'll 26, at 10 am

The support group for lay
and clergy educators WIll diS-
cuss summer programs and
plans for future actiVIties

Guests are welcome For In-
formatIOn, call Joan Giesler at
8816670.

Rummage sale
Grosse POinte Memonal

Church WIll hold a rummage
sale, from 10 a m to 3 p m on
Tuesday, Aplll 30, at the
chmch, 16 Lakeshore Lunch
WIll be avmlahle for $4 bet\\een
11 a m and 1 pm
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Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

Dr. Jack Ziegler,
preaching

Agency gets
grant to recruit
adoptive homes

The "peaket will be Mal
gal et Rogel S, C S , of San FI all

CISCO- a membet of the ChI i"
tlan SCience Boal'd of
Lectureship and an e"penenced
pi actltIOnel of the spll'ltual
healIng mll1lstry
Child care Will be prOVIded

for mfants and chIldren too
young to attend the lectul e
There IS Itghted, secUle parkmg
sun oundmg the church

For more mformatlOn, VISIt
the Chllstlan Science Readmg
Room, 15029 Kel cheval, m
GIOSi>ePomte Park, 01' call 824
2058

CdtholIc SerVIces of Macomb
has recIeved a $45,000 grant
flom the Skillman Foundation
to recrUIt adoptive homes for
black children III Macomb
County

Accordmg to 1990 census
data, Macomb County has a
black populatIOn of 1 4 percent,
but agency placement workel s
find It dIfficult to IdentIfy and
recrUIt enough adoptive famIles
for black and bI-IaClal chlldren

The agency Will use the
grant to lure a mmority re
crUItment SOCIalworker to de
velop and Implement a pro
gram to Identify, recrUIt and
approve adoptive homes for
mmority children. Plans m-
clude the development of a
commumty educatIOn program
and the establIshment of corl
tacts m the commumty to help
create an awareness m the
black population of the urgent
need fOl'adoptive famdies

The Skillman Foundation
was founded III December 1960
by Rose Skillman, WIdow of
Robert H. SkIllman, who was
Vicepresident and dIrector of
Mmnesota Mming and Manu
facturmg Co. The foundation IS
a private, grant-makmg founda
hon with assets of $290 mIl-
lIon Its geographIC area IS
southeastern MlChll:!an

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m. to Noon

9 OOa m
Worship & Learning Center

10'00 am
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11 00 a m

Worship & Church School

"To Inherit Eternal Life"
Mark 10: 13.22

9:00 & 11:15 a.m.
Worship

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HlJfCHEON. PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vemler)

Education ror All Ages
Cnb and Toddler Care Available
Fellowship and Coffee
55+ Luncheon

9 & 11 Worship (9-00 Wo~hlp
Ennchment, 11 00 Bapllsms)

10.00
845.1215
830 1230
12:30

The Presbytenan CIJ.Jrch (U SA)

we welcome You
SUNDAY, APRIL 21, 1991

FATHER ELIAS CHACOUR preaching
1991 Ecumenical Minister

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Christian Science lecture April 25

EslabitShEd 1865

886.4300 rI
THE GROSSEPoiNTE MEMORIAL CHURCH

April 18, 1991
Grosse Pointe New'

St. Ambrose
offers renewal day
for women

The MUllStry of ReligiOUS
EducatIOn at Samt AmblOse
pansh In Grosse Pomte Park
wIll offer a day of renewal fOl'
women on Saturday, Apnl 20,
flOm 9.30 a m to 130 pm at
the church.

The program WIll be led by
Sistel' Mary Ann Flanagan,
IHM, professor of reltgIOus
studIes at MarygI ove College m
DetrOit and Siena Helghts Col-
lege m Adnan Flanagan holds
a doctorate m theology from
Louvam Umverslty m Belgium
and has been an educator, lec-
turer, wnter, and spmtual
dIrector m Flonda, CeOlgIa and
MIchIgan

The day of renewal for
women WIll celebrate women's
spmtualtty and focus on the
dIgnity of women In the
church

The cost IS $4 for lunch
Saint Ambrose ChUl'ch IS 10
cated on Hampton Road m
Grosse Pomte Park, one block
nOith of East Jefferson Avenue
between Maryland and Way-
burn

"I~ God leal? What l~ He
like? Why do evil thmgs hap
pen') Why do I eXlsP" These
<11 e questIOns that both child
Ien dnd adults may a~k at dlf-
f('1 ent pomts m then IJve~

"Acquamtmg Chlldl en WIth
God" IS a free Chllstlan SCI
enee lectUie that consldel s an
,,\Vers to these questIOns The
lecture shows how anyone can
leel closer to God, can thmk
and act better, can feel safS!,
and feel wOlthy

SIxth ChUlch of Christ, ScI-
entIst WIll host the event and
people of all faIths are mVlted
The lecture wIll be on Thurs
day, ApI tI 25, at 8 pm The
chUlch IS located at 14710 Kel
cheval, one block west of Altel
Road

The lectUle WIll last about an
hour, and IS SUItable for uppel
pl'lmary gIades and older

Grosse Pointe Unitarian GROSSE
Church J POINTE

"Undoing the Done" ~ UNITED
11.00a m Service & ChurchSchool CHURCH

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420 •
Rev John Corrado, Minister a caring church

~

}~: ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8 00 a m Holy Euchanst
10 30 a m Choral Euchanst and Sermon

Church School (Nursery AvaIlable)
Mid-Week Euchanst 9 30 a m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E.Neily
The Rev. Jack G.Trembath

Saturday
5'30 p.m HolyEucharist

Sunday
8:00 a.m HolyEuchanst
9:15a m. Family Euchanst
10.20a.m. Church SchoolForum-

"Using Intervention
with the Chemical
Dependent"
Adult Prayer Class

11.15a m. HolyEuchanst
5 00 p.m. Prayer and Praise -

Undercroft
9.00-1215 SupefVIsedNursery

61 Groue Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

~

y Thrological Academy, Tue, Apr 23, 7.30 pm
I Father Elias Chacour or Israel speakingr<. ,

_ _' • (- 16 Lakeshore Dnve • Grosse POIn!e Farms' 882 5330

SUpervISed Nursery
Preschool Call 884-5090

Organ concert
DaVId Wagner, director of

mUSIC at St Paul CatholIc
Church, wIll present a conceIt

of OIgan mu
SIC on Sun
day, April
21, at 3 pm
as part of
the 75th an-
mversary
celebratlOn
at St Am
blOse chUJch

Wagnel
WIll pelform

Wagner on St Am-
brose's three manual, 46 rank
194'2 Casavant organ Tickets
will be available at the door
The prIce IS $6 for adults; $4
for semor CItIzens and chIldren

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church for AllAges

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363

"What's Mine Is Ours"
Dr. Jack E Giguere, preaching

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Worship

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
9.00 a m Sunday School & Bible Classes

9.00 & 10:30 a m Worship Services

J

~~

.... 1,fP;'J
( '".~N~l

.It- THE UNITED
~t METHODIST CHURCH

"HOME SWEET HOME"
That's how you'll feel after visiting

RU

Rummage sale at C.P. United Church
women, It WII! be a family af
fall' ChUJch youngstels WIll
help unload cars and assIst In

pickmg lip rnmmRge donatIOns
from chw-ch members The
men are actively mvolved In
thIS all-church event

Among Items to be featured
are attIC treasures, toys, games,
paperback books, apphances,
small furmture, clothmg, shoes,
Jewelry and the popular room
WIth brand new Items which IS
called "The Lothrop Shop"

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Fanns
884-0511

DIAL.A.PRAYER 882.8770
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church Redeemer United

881.6670 Methodist Church
() 375 Lothrop at Chalfont. 20571 Vi' W fI94~~ emler Just .0 -e:::r 9:00 & 11:15a m Worship (i, Harper Woods

10.10 a m Education 884-2035
NurseryAVBllable 10:30a.m. & 7:00 pm Worship

Rev J Phlh WahlRevColleen Kamke 9:1 m. hurch School

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10.30 a.m.

Nursery IS prOVided
Rev Harvey Reh

Sunday Mormng WOrshIp
8:30, 930 & 11a.m.

Chnstlan EducatIOnfor all ages
9'30 a m

Pastor Roben A. Rimbo
Robin Abbot Mmister of Nunure

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
VernierRd. at WedgewoodDr.

Grosse Pomle Woods
884-5040

Worslup8:30 am & 11:00am
Sunday School 9:45 am

Dr. WalterA. SchmIdt,Pastor
Rev. Paul J Owens, Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:
"Doctrine of
Atonement"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10 30 am.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue (comer of old 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Praise 6:30 p.m.
881-3343

Five members of the Holmer family of Grosse Pointe Farms
help Grosse Pointe United Church get ready for its annual
rummage sale. From left, are WilL Ashley, Whitney, Haley
and Quincy.

WORSHIP SERVICES

The Women's ASSOCIationof
Gro~se Pomte Umted ChUich
WIll hold ItS annual Splmg
rummage sale on ThUJ.,dav
April 25, from 9 a.m to 2 p ~
The church IS at 240 Chalfonte,
on the corner of Lothrop, m
Grosse Pomte Farms

Although the annual project
IS sponsOled by the church

Organ recital
James Hammann, director of

musIC for Jefferson Avenue
Presbytellan, will present a re-
CItal on the
new Klais
organ at
Grosse (
Pomte Mem. x

onal Chmch, ;,
16 Lake-
shore, on
Sunday,
AprIl 21, at
3'30 p m

EntItled
"Tnbute to Hammann
Virgil Fox," Hammann's reCital
WIll present mUSICby Pm'cell,
Bach, Schumann, Handel and
Wldor, mcludmg the famous
"Wldor Toccata" Program
notes wIll be offered by the art-
ISt.

AdmISSIOn IS $8 for adults;
$6 for semor citIZens and stu-

, dents

Iary BIshop Thomas Gumble-
ton

The afterglow wIll be held at
the Shrme Grade School Gym-
naSIUm, located across the
street from the church

RepresentatIves from many
CatholIc smgles groups wIll be
avaIlable at the afterglow to
explam what theIr groups have
to offer

For more mformatIOn, call
Kathy at 756-8514 or the Office
of FamIly LIfe and Youth Mm
Istry at 237 5892

Churches

LARGE SELECTION OF ECOLOGY T-SHIRTS

Pastj Presenfs & FvJL--\V'e
Arlttques. GlflS Eorth Friendly ProduCts

21615 Horper Avenue
Sr C10lr Shores
773-5040

Hou rs Moo -sat , ll-6 Fn 12-8
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By Rev. Robert E. Nelly
St Michael'sEpiscopalChurch ..-:.:

Actress MarIette Hartley began her recent autobiog-
raphy with a verSIOnof one of my favorite stories. A
person says to a member of the clergy: "You've got it
all wrong about this God stuff. God doesn't exist I
know, because when Iwas ice-fishing in the Arctic,
miles from the nearest village, a blizzard came up - a
real doozy. Iprayed and Iprayed to God for help, but
God didn't lIft a heavenly finger. I would have per-
Ished If some EskImo hadn't appeared out of nowhere
and showed me the way"

Hartley says of her book, "ThIS is my space to thank
my Eskimos - visible and InvIsible - who have
helped me out of even the littlest stprms and some real
doozles."

All of us have had EskImos (friends, relatives, teach-
ers, authors, strangers, etc) appear In our lives at cru-
cIal times and show us the way. Be thankful for them
today. And be thankful too that you probably have
been and can still be an Eskimo for others. We all
ha ve Eskimo potential.

The New Testament Book of Acts tells how people
brought their sick into the streets so that as Peter
came by, at least hIS shadow might fall upon some of
them. We all want to get close to people who have a
positive influence on others.

The shadows we cast in lIfe are very much the result
of the shadows our Eskimos have cast upon us over the
years. Their shadows have played a part in making us
the persons we have become (and are yet becoming).

Likewise, our shadows Impact other people's lives
(for good or for ill).

As a pebble dropped into a stream of water causes
ripples to move outward in ever-expanding circles, our
shadow moves ever outward mto the stream of life like
a living force that never comes to an end. The influ-
ence of a person's shadow goes on from generation to
generation. We never know whe1e the shadow of a
kind word or deed will fall or how far the ripple will
reach. We never know when or how we may become
an Eskimo to a person in need.

Someone has observed that the reason we have to
wait for a final Judgment Day instead of bemg judged
at the moment we die is because all the returns are
not yet in. Life may be finished here, but the record
isn't. Our influence as Eskimos has yet to be com-
puted. Not until the end of time can a person know
how his or her influence has registered for the human
race.

That may seem a bit far-fetched to you, but it says to
me that our influence goes on long after this life. We
still have time to cast our shadows and become Eski.

"lntlS'"':!: m this"life and in the life to come. So think of
this 'Cplumn today as your space to be thankful for all
your Eskimos, but remember to be thankful also for
your own Eskimo potential.

The Pastor's Corner
Thank God for
sending Eskimos

Mass, afterglow for singles to be
at Shrine of the Little Hower

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVEDl
BECOME ENGAGEDl

In the post 3 months

HADADADYl
We have lots of focalmformatlon and over 59 gifts - No strrngsl

GROSSEPOINTE 882.1790

1{ffimn~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

"Singles Celebrate Togeth-
er," a Mass and afterglow for
Single men and women m the
Archdiocese of DetrOit, WIll be
held on Sunday, April 21, at
Shnne of the Little Flower par-
Ish, 12 MIle Road and Wood
ward Avenue, Royal Oak

All CatholIc smgles over the
age of 18 (never man led, sepa-
rated, dIvorced and WIdowed)
are inVIted to paitIcipate.

Approximately 1,000 smgles
are expected to attend the
Mass, which WIll be celebrated
at 3'30 pm. by Detroit Auxil-

•
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Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

!>Coopedneck, and a cathadral-
length tram She wore a cathe.
dral-Iength IVOry sIlk illusion
veIl and camed a bouquet of
gardemas, white roses, stephan-
otiS, IVyand asparagus ferns,

The maId of honor was Dayle
DuBne Dettlmger of Grosse
Pointe, the brIde's sIster.

Bndesmalds were Pam
Strobl of Grosse Pointe; April
Evans of Fort Myers, Fla ; Mel-
Issa Manley of Grosse Pointe;
Ann Paddock of Washmgton,
D.C., the groom's sIster; and
Peggy DettlInger of DetrOIt.

Attendants wore tWO-pIece
fuchSIa file SUIts WIth fitted pe_
plum Jackets, scooped necks
and full length straight skirts.
They camed multicolored wild
flowers and wore wreaths of
wIld flowers m theIr hall'.

The best man was Benjamm
Henry Paddock IV of Grosse
Pomte, the groom's brother

Groomsmen were the bnde's
brothers, Peter Dettlmger and
John Dettlmger, both of Grosse
Pomte; the groom's brother,
Matthew Paddock of Seattle;
BIll Grambo of St Clair Shores;
and Peter Dow of Grosse
Pomte

The bnde's mother wore a
two pIece suit WIth a pink lace
Jacket and a sIlk skirt and a
corsage of white gardemas.

Paul Miller played the trum-
pet

The groom's mother wore a
beIge and taupe two-piece tea-
length dress WIth a white free-
sia corsage

The bride is a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High
School and the University of
Michigan.

The groom is a graduate of
Proctor Academy and James
Madison College at MlchigFlIl
State Umverslty He is a man-
ufacturers' representative

The newlyweds traveled to
Flonda and Bermuda.

JM shops of

W~It~n.n~r(t
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18328 KERCHEVAL
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Weddings

15620 15 Mile Rd,

Call the experts at Valentine Building Co.
Your Complete Home Improvement Specialists

• Additions • Kitchens. Bathrooms. Decks

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Sherer
Paddock

Dettlinger-
Paddock

REMODELING?

They carned bouquets of rub-
rum lilIes, mmiature carna-
tIOns and alstromena.

The groom's brother, Carl
Neuenfddt of San Antomo,
Texas, was the best man

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothers, Steve Neuenfeldt of
ChIcago and John Neuenfeldt
of Freeland, the bnde's brother,
Tom Insley of Ann Arbor, and
Jacob Luesmg of Freeland

The bnde's mother wore a
tea.length skIrt of black chIffon
and a jeweled tapestry Jacket
She caITIed cymbIdium orchIds

The groom's mother wore a
royal blue sllk dress and a cor
sage of cymbidIUm orchIds

The groom's brother, Joe
Neuenfeldt, was the reader

The bnde IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School and Central MIChIgan
UmveJslty, where she earned a
bachelor of apphed arts degree
III pubhc health

The groom IS employed by
J E Johnson Contractmg of
Midland

The newlyweds traveled to
Jamaica They lIve m Freeland

Darby Gale Dettlinger,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick WIlson Dettlmger of
Grosse Pointe City, manied
Anthony Sherer Paddock, son
of Mr. and Mrs BenJamm
Henry Paddock III of Grosse
Pointe Farms, on Nov 10,
1990, at Chrtst Church Detlolt

The Rev Brown officiated at
the 6 pm. ceremony, which
was followed by a receptIOn at
the Grosse Pomte Club

The bnde wore a candlehght
IVOry satm gown fashioned
with a prill cess-sty Ie bodIce, a

+ Q10843
• K84
• 642
+ 102

gertip-Iength veil and she car-
ried a cascade of gardemas, ste
phanotls and carnatIOns

Mr. and Mrs, Timothy Frank
Neuenleldt

Kimberly Klozlk of Hubel
Heights, Ohio, was the matron
of honor

Bridesmaids were the bnde's
Sister, Jeanne Stuart of Grosse
Pomte Park, Lmda Anderson of
Hudsun, Lon Hall of Wanen;
and Meg Maghrelse of Grosse
Pomte. The Junior bndesmald
was Heidi Neuenfeldt of River-
dale.

Attendants wore tea-length
dresses WIth black velvet bod.
ices and cranberry satm skIrts

On Any
Hair Core Service

.New (hems Only

.Joyce
+ 7 6 5 W. I.~D3
• Q976
• Q 1098
+ 75

t KJ92
• J 32
• 3
+ KQ643

HIS Vulnerable

20% OFF

kowskl of Grosse Pomte Woods,
. and Suzanne Fablck of Troy.
The organist was ClIff WIlkens
The trumpeter was WillIam
Beger.

The bnde IS employed as an
insumnce salesman and m re-
tad sales at the Bed, Bath and
Lmen Store

The gJ'oom IS a graduate of
Western MichIgan Umverslty
He IS assIstant manager of the
Westm Hotel m DetrOIt

The couple traveled to Aus-
tralIa, New Zealand and FIJI
They lIve m Grosse Pomte

Ins ley-
Neuenfeldt

Kathenne Irene Insley,
daughter of Mr and Mrs
Challes F Insley of Grosse
Pomte, married Timothy Frank
Neuenfeldt, son of Mr and
Mrs Joseph C Neuenfeldt of
Freeland, on Oct 27, 1990, at
Chnst Church Grosse Pomte

The Rev Bryant Denmson
offiCiated at the 2 p m cere-
mony, whIch was followed by a
receptIOn at the GIO:>;,ePOinte
War Memonal

The bride's gown was whIte
satm, styled WIth a hIgh, dIu-
slOn necklIne and bodIce and
long sleeves of Alencon and
pomt d'espnt lace and accented
WIth pearls Her headpiece of
pearls and flowers held a fin-

KNI'lTING
NEEDLE POINT
CROSS STITCH

MACHINE KNI'lTING

• Finishing Service • Custom Work • Lessons
Classes Forming - Come in and Register

397 Fisher Road - 882-9110
Mon-Fri 10:00 - 5.30 • Sat 10.00 - 4:00

ultima

~
THE WOOL & THE FLOSS

\~

OPENING APRIL 22nd

•..

Is Proud To Announce

Zoe
(form.erly qf Tresses) ff /"

has JOined our sta

When the dummy came mto play, she dJdn'l show a smldgeon of pIque even
though Iknew there was a modIcum of chagrm ImmedIately Joyce recogmzed
that trumps had to behave or the contract was m Jeopardy She won lhe dta.
mond m her hand and played a small hearl to the ten knowmg full well thai a
dIamond ruff would follow east's assumed trick IWOwm At trick fOUT,east got
out WI!h a small spade won In dummy Now a heart to her queen and a club
toward dummy wmnmg east queen WI!h the ace At tnck 7, she made !he
excepuonally flOe play of the club Jack smothermg east's ten and won by west's
king At tnck eIght, wesl played hiS spade king and dummy's !rump ace won
At trick nrne, dummy's good club nme ruffed by east and over ruffed by Joyce
She then played her last trump and won the last three hIgh dIamonds m dummy.

NOI only was thIS a marvelous example of declarer execullon, her effort won
an absolute top Those III game went down m 3 no !rump and five dIamonds,
but mas I never got above !he 3 or 4 dIamond level

StyllSiS • Arrhur • Morel'lo • Maureen
• Rurh • lee • Clifford

19798Mock 881-0182

gown with a beaded Alencon
lace bodice, a deep V back with
a bow, a dropped Waist, long
sleeve!> and a chapel length
tram She carned a bouquet of
whIte roses, orchIds and ste-
phanotIS WIth pearl accents.

The matI on of honor was the
bnde';, Sister, Karen Lmder of
AnaheIm, CalIf

Bndesmalds were the
gJoom's Sisters, Carol Lemwe-
bel of San DIego, Calif, and
Susan and Joan Lemweber of
Grosse Pomte, and Ann Mane
Stevenson of St Clair Shore<;

Attendants wore street-
length emerald green satm
strapless dresses and canled
bouquets of whIte casablanca
lilIes, purple statJce and whIte
fleeSla

The groom's brother, MIchael
Lemweber of GlOSse Pomte,
was the best man

Groomsmen were David Cor
mllIe and BIll Harness of
Glosse Pomte Farms, Craig
StandIsh of San FranCISCo, and
the bnde's brother, Alan Ma-
barak of Glosse Pomte

The mother of the bnde wore
an Ivory SIlk brocade cocktad
SUlt and carned a whIte rose.

The mother of the groom
wOle a pmk blush cocktail suit
and canled a whIte rose

RIChard Roosen of Grosse
Pomte Farms was the solOIst
Readers were Marlene David of
BaltImore, Md, ElIzabeth Bm-

Arthur Edward Mack
Theresa and Ronald Mack of

Western Sprmgs, Ill, are the
parents of a boy, Arthur Ed-
ward Mack, born March 7,
1991. Maternal grandparents
are Arthur Behm of Grosse
Pomte Farms and Joan Behm
of Warren Paternal grand-
mother is Irene Mack of War-
1'en

Linnea Kay Jimison
Ronald and Knstin Jimison

of Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of a girl, Lmnea Kay
Jm1lson, born Feb 13, 1991
Paternal grandparents are Clif-
ford and PatncIa JImIson of St
Clall- Shores. Maternal grand-
parents are Wallace and Dons
Larson of Farmmgton HIlls.
Maternal great-grandmother IS
Esther Larson of Southfield.

Molly Hadden Smith
Michael and Juhe Smith of

Grosse Pomte are the parents
of a girl, Molly Hadden SmIth,
born Feb 28, 1991. Maternal
grandparents are Joseph and
Ann Cobane of Grosse Pomte
Paternal grandparents are
Jane Ferguson of Grosse Pomte
and Richard A Smith of Beau-
fort, S.C

Claire Annemarie Levis
Robert Joseph and Barbara

Ann LeVIS of Grosse Pomte
Park are the parents of a girl,
Claire Annemane leVIS, born
Nov 27, 1990 Maternal grand-
parents are Robert and Audrey
Crane of Rutledge, Pa Paternal
grandparents are Robert and
Anne Mane Levis of Broomall,
Pa

Mr. and Mrs, Gregory Joseph
Leinweber

Mabarak-
Leinweber

Lynn Mdlle Mabal ak, daugh-
tel of Raymond and DelOles
Mdbal ak of Globse Pomte
Fa! ms, mall led GIegOlYJoseph
Lemweber, son of Roy and Bev
elly Lemweber of GIO<:<:E'PomtE'
CIty, on June 1, 1990, at St
Paul CatholIc Church

The Rev FrancIs X Canfield
offiCIated at the 6 p m Cele
many, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the GlOsse Pomte
Yacht Club

The bllde wOle an IVOIYsllk

r;:;;=====================ffll .... .•

Matthew Ian Dressler
John and Charmame Dres

sler of Grosse Pointe Park al e
the parents of a boy, Matthew
Ian Dressler, born Feb 25,
1991 Paternal gJ'andparents
are Harold and Jeanette Dres
sler of Toledo Maternal gJ'and-
parents are Robert R Bloach of
JacksonvIlle, Fla, and MIldred
B Bass of JacksonVille Great
gral1dpal ents are Albert T1'em
blay of Toledo and MI and
Mrs Hany Broach of Jackson
Ville

New Arrivals

Ihave a delermmed opinIOn that the flllr damsels of duphcale play thIS game
unmeasurably beller than we men give them credn for They are far more toler-
ani of us than we are of them and theIr partnershIp behaVIOr IS espeCIally com-
mendable True, there are few With the bnlhance of Dorothy Hayden Truscott,
Mary lane Farrell, lacqUl Mnchell, Emma Jean Hawes and d handful or so
more, but on average our good lady players make superb partners and have the
aptitude and desITe to wm and do so consistently

The Iwo best hands I've witnessed played thIs year were by la<hes and noth-
Ing !he men have shown me to date can match !hat. FITS!Audrey Melander's
four spade conlraci Iwrote about !hIS past March whIch Ira Rubm classed as
one of !he best he had seen m two years and today's presenlallon which
requITed an exceptIOnal effort to succeed al

ClasSIC hands are fun to commemorale, but the players belund those devlhsh
pasteboards who accurately solve the problems of such wonders are the genu-
me celebnlles

Joyce KroUI IS as well known 10 S 0 M B A or M B A as anyone 10 Ihe
Sou!heastem MichIgan bndge commumly For years she has drrected one of !he
strongesl and most popular duplicate ctub games, at the Soulhfietd C.V1C

Cenler, we havc In Melro Delron For thiS she ranks hIgh m bndge admInIstra-
tion, but unless you've had the pleasure of playmg WI!h !hIS lovely lady you
can't apprecIate what a fme partner and accomphshed player she IS Recently
we teamed for the Valemme Semor Parrs Sectional and If Imalched her effort
we would have filllshed high in the money

To playa Moysean fit m a game contract successfully Isn't an everyday
occurrence Witness WIth wonder her artIStry on thIS one

Typical of my partner's well calculated aggressIveness, she responded to my
one diamond call with a very modest htgh card holdmg, but with EfW passmg
she felt sure Ihad a good hand TIus was confirmed by my next call, but she
also had every flghl to assume that Ihad rlllsed hearts wi!h four

•..

.Rosemary Celeste
Chandler

Agnes Kathleen and John
Michael Chandler' of Basalt,
Cola, al e the parents of a
daughter, Rosemary Celeste
Chandlel, born Feb 22, 1991

, Patel nal gJ-andparents are Mr
and Mrs. John Fredric Chan-
dler of Grosse Pointe Farms

, Matel nal gJ'andparents UJ'eMr
and Mrs Paul Michael Costello
of Monmouth, III

Holly Marie
Strawbridge

Scott and Tara Stl awbl Idge
of Fort Lauderdale Fla , are the
pal ents of a daughtel, Holly
Mane Stl awbndge, born March
12, 1991 Matel nal grand
mother IS Dolore<; YoungqUJ"t
of Pompano Beach, Fla, for
melly of Glosse Pomte Park
Paterna 1 grandparent" al e
MalY Rose of 1"011 Lauderdale.
formerly of GIOsse Pomte CIty,
and W G StJ awbndge of Satel.
lIte Beach, Fla, formel Iy of
Gro<;sePomt(' ('It)
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Patricia Kay Balchunas and
Christopher E. Payne

Bdlchunas IS a graduate of
G10sse Pomte North HIgh
School and MIchigan State Um-
vers1ty, where she earned a
bachelOl of arts degree In mate-
rials and lOgIstIcs management
She IS a member of Alpha
Kappa PSI She IS employed by
the Ford Motor Co m Chicago.

Payne IS a graduate of Clem-
son UI1lVerslty, where he
earned a bachelor of SCIence
degree In management He is a
member of Alpha PhI Omega
He IS employed by Sonoco Prod-
ucts Co. In Chicago.

have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Patn-
Cia KdY Balchunas, to Chnsto-
phe! E Payne, son of Mr, and
Mrs Hdlold Payne of Weaver-
Ville, N C A June weddmg IS
pl,mned

generatIOn to have the opportu-
mty to be younger longer," she
said "With better health, a
longer lIfespan, new techmques
and products, today's women
must have posItIve attitudes to
serve as role models for future
generatIOns"

Lmder is the author of
"Beauty Begms at Sixty,"
whIch deals WIth all the ques-
tIOns women have regarding
health, lIfestyle, nutntlOn, exer-
Cli>e,skIn cale, beauty and ca-
I ecr changes. CopIes of her
book WIll be avaIlable for pur-
chase and autographmg After
the talk, she wIll answer ques-
tIons flam the audience

The cost IS $10. For more m-
fOlmatlOn, call 881-7511

Cynthia Maria Marlow and
Richard John Stevens

Marlow-Stevens
Cynthia Mal la Mallow,

daughter of MI dnd MI" Hon
dId S Marlow of Glo,>"e Pomt('
Wood~, dnd Rlchmd John Sle
vens, "on of J!\lllce A Steven"
of Wdlled Lake and the late
Douglas F Steven'>, hdVl' .In
nounced plan" to tndl'lY 111 De
cember

Marlow I~ cl gl drluate of
Glos"e Pomte NOIth HIgh
School and NOl'thel n Mlclllgan
Umv€lslty She Ii> an EnglIsh
teacher at O"coda HIgh School

Stevens I'> a gt aduate of
Walled Lake Westel n HIgh
School dnd Centl al MIchigan
Ul1IVel'oltl He I'>a coun"elOi at
MID AUS,lbk HIgh School

What Happened To
The Mail Piece You Sent?

Mira Linder to speak at War Memorial

NEWSPAPER ADVERnSING GETS RESULTS!
CALL

882-3500
For Advertising Rates And Information

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

Mn'a Lmder, beauty speCial
1St and author, mspn es women
of all ages to enJoy hfe to the

fullest, while
lookmg and
feelmg gI'eat
Lmder WIll
speak on

'~ Api'll 22 at 1
p.m at the
Grosse
Pomte War
MemOrial

She IS an
mternatIonal

Linder Iy k now n
beauty speCIalIst and skm-cal'e
consultant who has worked
WIth more than 50,0000 women
and operates beauty spas m
DetrOIt and Toronto

"Women today ale the filst

Balchunas-
Payne

Mr. and Mrs Edward Bal
chunas of Grosse Pomte Woods

Why put your advertising dollars in something people
refer to as "Junk MaW? Maybe a few people will actually
look at your message But odds are. more people won't.
Why chance It? Your ad In the Grosse Pointe News won't
get tossed out It'll be seen and read by our entire
Circulation.

Suzan M. lopshire and Larry
A. Gooch

Lopshire-Gooch
Hob"l t and Lllldd Khoenle of

( I 'h'ol' POll1te Pdlk hdve an
I\odllred the engagement of
1I\l'1l daughtel, Stuan M Lop
~hll(,. to LallY A Gooch. son of
.J<ll11e'oand WIlma Gooch of
(llosse Pomte Park A July
IIeddmg IS planned

LOp~l .. l, h a gldJUdle of
7Ihchlgan State UI1lVerslty,
IIhel (' she ea1ned a bachelor of
,11 (s degIee III secondary educa-
llOn, dnd Ferns State Ul1lver
'olty, whel e she eal'ned an asso
clate applIed scIence degI ee m
opt1clanry She IS a teacher and
optICian

Gooch IS a gt aduate of
Wayne State Umvels1ty, where
he eal ned d bachelor of sCience
degt'ee m busllless admlllistl a
110n He IS employed as a con
'>ultant

•

has presented Virtually every
form of lIve performance art
UnlIke other downtown theater
bU!ldmgs, It has never closed
MUSIC Hall has '3€rved as the
home of the DetrOIt Symphony
01 chestra, MichIgan Opera
Theatre and as a faCIlIty show-
mg WIde screen Cmerama
film'> In 1979 the theater was
placed on the Nat10nal Regtster
of Histone Places

The KI esge FoundatIOn IS an
mdependent, pnvate foundatIOn
created by the personal gIfts of
Sebastian S Kresge It IS not
affilIated WIth any corporatIOn
OJ orgamzatlOn Grants are
made 10wal d projects mvolvmg
constructIOn or renovatIOn of
faclhtws and the purchase of
major capital eqUIpment or real
estate

Solomon- Theut
Mr and Mrs Joseph F Solo

mon of G10s,>l' Pomte Park
have ,mnounced the engdge
ment of thell' daughtel. Kath-
leen P Solomon, to Edwal d J
Theu(. son of DolO!e'> J Thent
of St Clan Short:,>dnd the late
L Jdll1E'~ Thent A Septembel
IIeddmg I~ pl,mned

Solomon l~ ,I 1-,'1ddudtp of OUI
Ld.dy Stm of the St'<I High
Sch;lOl dlld the Unl\l'l Sit, of
DetrOIt whel P '>he eal ned d
baclwlOl of "CWllre dp6'1ee III

Illdl keting Illdndgelllent She 1"
offie<.'mal1dgel fO! Mall & A"
'oOCldte,>lnc

Theut IS a 6'1aduate of Lake
ShOll' High School Hl' I'> ('111
ployed by Ulllted Pdl(el Sll \ Ice
a~ the Ro'>e\IIle pH'lo HI I1l III

dgel

Edward J. Theut and Kathleen
P. Solomon

Other restoratIOn projects fol
lowed and today thel e IS a
thnvmg theater dlstrrct m cen
tl al DebOlt"

MUSICHall, whIch opened as
the WIlson Theatre m 1928 IS
bemg completely restOl ed to Ie
capture the gI'andeur of Its
early years A capital campaIgn
IS underway to 131Se$5 mIllIon
whIch Will be put mto a trust
to support restoratIOn, renova
tton and an endowment for the
contmued upkeep of the build
mg

"OU! camp31gn I" gOIng ex
tremely well," Fndholm "aId
"Thls gIft means that \\ e can
plan With confidence to com
plete the re"toratton thIS yeaJ "

MUSICHall \\a8 bUilt by Ma
ttlda Dodge Wlison a" a legItl
mate thpatl e In It<,63 years, It

Celebrate The Great Lakes

M!CH!GAN

Altman-Bates

Marylou G. Altman and John
H. Bates

~ngagements

Joseph and Antomette Alt-
man of LIttle RIVer, S C , have
dnnounced the engagement of
theIr daughtel. Marylou G Alt-
man. to John H Bate", son of
John and Luane Bates of
Grosse Pomte Woods A Jul\'
weddmg IS planned

Altman earned a bachelOl' of
arts degree from Purdue Um
verslty and a JUI'lS doctor de
gree from Capital UnIversIty
Law School. She IS an a'3socIate
WIth Barkan and Barkan Co,
LPA

Bates earned a bachelor of
arts degree from CapItal Um
verslty, a master of arts degIee
from Ohio State UniverSity and
he expects to earn a Juris doctor
degree f1'om CapItal Umverslty
m May 1992 He IS a legal as
slstant for the OhIO public de
fender's commiSSIOn

Photo by Dick Cooper

Music Hall receives $700,000 Kresge Grant

Geranium Sale
The Grosse Pointe North Parent's Club will hold its 21st annual geranium sale in North's

gym on Friday and Saturday. May 10 and 11. Proceeds from the sale provide scholarships
and enrichment activities for the school.

Flats of eight geranium plants are available in pink. red. and salmon at $15 a flat. Also
available in a variety of colors are lO-inch hanging baskets of ivy geraniums. tuberous
begonias. and New Guinea impatiens at $15each.

To guarantee selection. geraniums and hanging baskets must be pre-ordered. The dead-
line for pre-orders is May I. Advance orders may be picked up at North's gym on Friday.
May 10, from 2 to 6 p.m. and on Saturday. May 11. from 9 a.m. to noon. Deliveries will be
available to people living in the Grosse Pointe North enrollment area.

In addition. a limited number of extra geraniums and hanging baskets will be available
at the school OD the day of the sale. Order forms are available in the Grosse Pointe News.
Grosse Pointe libraries. various retail stores around town and at the school office.

Standing. in the back row. are committee members Joyce Ellis. Helen Bai. Fina
Schorer. chairman Linda Berger and Mary Craparotta. In the front. from left. are Sue Val-
Ian. Pam Ryan and Sandy Fisher.

The Kresge FoundatIOn has
pledged a $700,000 challenge
grant to MUSICHall Center fOl
the Peformmg Arts to supp0l1
restoratIOn and renovatIOn of
the hIstoric theater The grant
brrngs the total raIsed m the
faCIlIty's capItal campaIgn to
$1,782,000 The Kresge chal-
lenge grant reqUIres the Ia1smg
of $2,250,000 by .July 1, 1992 to
complete full fundIng

LudmIla Bakunovlch of
Grosse Pomte Woods has an-
nounced the engagement of hel'
daughter, Anne Bakunovlch, to
Thomas John Kuzmak, son of
John and PatrIcIa Kuzmak of
Key West, Fla A November
weddmg IS planned

BakunovlCh WIll attend Flor-
Ida Keys CommunIty College
m the fall. She IS a free-lance
graphIC artist

Kuzmak earned a bachelor's
degree In marrne SCIence from
OhIO State UnIversity. He IS a
fisherman and a diver

Bakunovich-
Kuzmak
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Hennessy-Beach
Mr and Mrs Edward Hen-

ne~sy of Grosse Pomte Park
ha v~ announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Cath.
leen Hennessy, to Mark Beach,
~on of Mr, and Mrs John
Beach of Mount Clemens A
May weddmg IS planned

Hennessy IS a graduate of
Wayne State UnIversIty, where
she earned a bachelor of science
degree m elemental'y educa
tton She IS a middle school
teachel m Mount Clemens

Beach earned a bachelor of
sCIence degree 111 accountIng
f10m Oakland UnIversIty. He IS
a pbnt controller for the PepsI
Cold COlP

Pointer honored
CatholIc Services of Macomb

recently presented a five-year
servIce award to Suzanne Szcze
panskI- WhIte
of Grosse
Pomte
Woods, dlrec.
tor of
Frrend's
House Adult
Day Care
Center_

CSM is a
United Way
agency WIth
offIces in
Mount Clemens, UtIca, War-
ren, RoseVille and RIchmond It
prOVIdes a full range of counsel-
mg servldes to any person who
lIves or works m Macomb
County, regardless of rehglon,
race, ethmc or economIC back-
ground

Parents Without
Partners holds
spring conference

The eastern MIchIgan re-
gional counCIl of Parents WIth-
out Partners wIll hold a sprrng
conference on Saturday, Aprrl
21, at the Van Dyke Park Ho-
tel III Warren.

For mformatIOn, call Kathy
at 656-9151 or MIchael at 852
7053

Rotary club
The Rotary club of Harper

Woods honored Dollie Bennet,
a registered nurse, at its
weekly meeting Bennet has
dedicated herself to serving the
poor of HaitI She was sent
there five years ago as a mis-
SIOnary nurse and returned to
HaItI to serve the people she
has learned to love.

She is supported entirely by
donatIOns and IS In need of
medIcatIOn, old prescription eye
glasses, bandages, VItamins and
anythmg else you can thmk of,
except clothing.

For information, call the
Harper Woods Rotary club at
881.3989.

Progressive Artists
Guest artIst Walter Kraw-

czyk will do a landscape dem
onstrat1On m OIl when the Pro-
gressIve ArtISts Club meets at
730 pm on Fnday, Api'll 26,
at East DetrOIt's Spmdler Park
Recreat10n BuIldmg

Support group
A famIly support group for

patIents and members touched
by leukemIa, lymphoma, multi-
ple myeloma and Hodgkm's
dIsease WIll meet on Thursday,
Api'll 25, at FIrst EnglIsh
EvangelIcal Lutheran Church,
800 VernIer, from 7 to 830
pm

Meetmgs are the fourth
Thursday of the month For
more InformatIOn, call the Leu
kem1a SocIety at 7786800 or 1-
8004565413.
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Entertainment
It's National Library Week
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a"k an mterpretlve questIOn
and they dISCUSSthe selectIOn
flom that questIOn," PeracchlO
sfUd "There are no nght dn
,;wers to any questIOn and the
class IS conducted m a non
thleatenIng manner so we get
some gIeat diSCUSSIOnsgOIng
A!:>long as you can suppOJi
your answer WIth eVidence
from the tCJo.t,It'" fall ~allle "

Because people are takll1!{
the class for theIr own edlfica
tlon, It attracts people who
want to learn and are inter
ested m what they read They
brmg vaned life experiences to
the class whIch shapes thel!'
perspectives on any of the read-
mgs.

"It's a fun class to teach, be
cause they expect a lot from us
and some of the questIOns they
ask are very challengmg," Per-
acchlO saId

The class IS mtended to be a
pomt of departure for students,
she said It IS mtended to ex-
pose people to new Ideas and
works they may not have
wanted to read before After a
small sample of a particular
author, students may read
other works hy the same
wrIter

Although the books chosen
by the Great Books Foundation
for study mclude only a few
women and mmorlty authors, a
spokesperson for the foundatIOn
saId It periodically revises the
readmg lIst.

The class IS run every semes-
ter. For more mformation, call
CommunIty EducatIOn at 343-
2178

been told many tImes In var
IOUSsettmgs, Its laurels rest on
a talented cast of smgers and
tap-dancers, OrIgInal settmgs
and memorable songs

Set deSigner Russ Smith's
battleship scene IS delIghtful as
ISthe "Echo Waltz" scene

Benton gets top bJlhng as
Mona, Broadway's formIdable
"femme fatale" She's curvy,
VIvacIOUSand sexy and a good
dancer, but her smgIng leaves
"omethmg to be deSIred, whIch
IS a real downer when she IS
called upon to croon the heated
torch song, "Mister Man of
Mme," and the lovely, "Domg
the Echo Waltz" It's the other,
vounger attors who keep the
..,howafloat, though

Psst. Want to read
a Great Book?

By Ronald J Bernas
Staff Writer

ThiS aftemoon at 2 pm a
g-IOUpof book lovel S Will begin
anothm del'i'>of reading, study
mg dud andl) I-Illg books whIch
hd\ e changed the course of the
\\Olld

The class, taught by LIsa
Pel acchlO and Gall Reagan, IS
"PO!'<;()l PO hy ('OffifYlUnlty Edu
catIOn of the GIOsse Pomte
Public School System and IS
pmi of the natIOnal program
known as the Great Books
FoundatIOn

The Great Books FoundatIOn
\\ dS establIshed m 19<17as an
mdependent, non plOfit educa
tlOnal corpOlatlOn whIch en-
courages people of all ages to
contmue lifelong learnmg The
pl OgIam IS deSigned to teach
partiCIpants how to read se-
lected WOJks more cal efully and
cntJcally

The works are selected on
the baSIS of their contents and
theIr place m hIstory FIctIon
selectIOns are presented In
theIr entIrety, non-fictIOn selec-
tIOns are excerpts. SelectIOns
run the gamut from "How an
Anstocracy May Be Created by
Industry" by Alexis de Tocque-
ville to "The Gospel of Mark"
in the Bible to Shakespeare's
"Hamlet" to works by Isak DI-
nesen

The class meets once a week
for eight weeks, and although
It IS led by PeracchlO and Rea-
gan, the students determme
whIch way the class goes

"After we Iead a selectIOn I

the fall.
The lower school, to encour-

age I eadmg among younger
students, urges all Its students
to get library cards, TIdwell
saId.

The reqUIred readmg list IS
updated yearly by consensus of
the English department; selec-
tions are chosen to reflect teen
Issues and feelings Women's
Issues and black issues are also
represented with, ''The Heart is
a Lonely Hunter," and "Black
Boy," in addItIon to what is in-
cluded m anthologies.

No parent, student or teacher
has challenged any required
readmg selectIOn m recent
years, TIdwell and Welch said.
They credit that to the educa-
tion level of the community.

Welch believes the schools
and the teachers can make kids
become readers They simply
need to take the tIme to pre-
sent the rIght works to stu-
dents in the proper form at the
proper tIme.

GIving a student "Canter-
bury Tales," before he IS ready,
or m a bad translation can turn
many students off from readIng
classICS

Welch and TIdwell believe
theIr students graduate well-
rounded In the lIterature of the
world Whether they contInue
readmg IS up to the students

eaten m three days and has no
place to stay Promlsmg to do
what she can, she takes off to
try to persuade Hennessy to
gIve Ruby a bl eak

Enter Dick (Don Goodspeed),
a 'iallor on leave, who wants to
be a songwlltel He's Just m
tIme to catch Ruby, who famts
flom hunger True tv fonnula,
\\ hen she opens hel eyes to
meet hiS If" love at first SIght
Smce If" mutual. It calls for a
duet, "Ifs You'

Ruby makes It to the chorus
line and Dick hIts the blgtIme,
too, becau"e Mona likes hiS
'iong-" The ploblem IS, Mona
wants a package deal - DIck
and the songs

An Improbable ,tory that has

he would talk to an acquamt
ance of hIS m St LoUIS

The acquaintance tUlned out
to be Harry James Cargas, c1

professor of literature and I'ell
glOn at Webster College He IS
aSSOCIateedItor of the Journal
"Holocaust and GenOCide Stud
les" and IS a member of the
UnIted States Holocaust Memo
nal CounCIl He IS an expert on
Holocaust lIterature

After readmg a rough tran
script, he offered to wnte a
foreward The book was pub
lished m 1986 by Wayne State
Press.

"HIde and Seek" was Edel-
stem's and SmIdt's next project
It was prmted by Houghton
MJ1flin and has receIved four
advance reVIews - all glowmg

EdelsteIn recently met Vos,
who also liked the translatIOn

Edelstein and SmIdt are CUl-
rently choosing theIr next book
for translatIon

four years of Engl. sh Introduc-
tory HIgh School EnglIsh, Writ-
ing Workshop and a lIterature
course are reqUIred. Students
must fill the rest of that re-
qUIrement WIth electives which
mclude American LIterature,
Classics of Western LIterature,
English Literature, Readmgs m
Current Literature, Shake-
speare, Mythology and Explora-
tions to name just a few Writ-
ing, debatmg and JournalIsm
classes are also mcluded m the
EnglIsh catalog.

Students m these courses
read everythIng from
"Beowulf" to Orwell, from
Hawthorne to Steinbeck, span-
ning works from anCIent
Greece to modern America

ULS has a similar form of
mtroducing students to the
classics. They read everythmg
from "Romeo and Juhet" to
"The Great Gatsby" and those
students in the 12th grade hon-
ors course read from "Hamlet"
to "Rosencrantz & Gwlden-
stern are Dead "

Additionally, students must
read one book of their own
choosing and report on it m
front of the class

ULS also has a summer read-
ing program requIrIng students
to read certain books before the
year begIns. They are tested on
the books when school starts m
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Terese Edelstein
I wanted my famIly to read It,
but when I went to order some
EnglIsh copies, I found out It
had never been translated to
English'- And one day I was SIt-
tmg down talking to Inez and
she saId, 'Why don't we trans-
late It?'"

It took two days to translate
the first page, but after that it
got easier Then It became a
need - two women WIth child-
ren at home wanting mental
stImulation

As the women progressed,
they wrote the Dutch publIsher
askmg If the firm would mmd
If they completed a translation.
The publIsher saId It would be
happy to allow them to com-
plete It

Edelstem moved back to the
United States and left the un-
completed translatIOn m a desk
drawer until she was urged by
her father to finish the project
and find a publisher He said

What do the students read?
By Ronald J. Bernas
StaffWnter

Dave TIdwell, chair of the
EnglISh department of Univer-
sity Liggett School, remembers,
hiding his copy of J.D. Salm-
ger's "Catcher in the Rye"
from his hIgh school teachers.

Today the book is taught m
hlgh school EnglIsh classes
across the country, mcluding
ULS and both Grosse Pointe
high schools

Literature students today are
taught - with few exceptions
- the same works that have
been taught for decades, hut
that doesn't necessarily mean
it's wrong, officials say.

Bob Welch, director of curric-
ulum for the Grosse Pointe
schools, admitted that what is
taught as lIterature IS rela-
tively arbitrary, but is in lme
WIth what has been passed
down over time. Although some
teachers elect to study different
books under the same headIng
- one teacher mIght teach one
Hemmingway novel and an-
other would choose a different
one - the board of education
approves all the books taught
on a class level. The commun-
Ity has the opportunity to pe-
ruse them, before board ap-
proval.

In the Grosse Pointe high
schools, all students must take

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

Ing mUSIcal saIlor, a Jealous
star, a tap-dancmg chorus and
wIsecracking sidekIcks

It's the story of a small town
stage-struck gIrl who arrives III

New York with no money and
a battered sUitcase contammg a
paIr of dancmg shoes and noth
mg else, hopmg to get a job In

a Broadway chorus It begIns,
appropriately, on 42nd Street

Mona (BarbI Benton) IS belt
Ing out a "Wall Street" song, a
lIvely number that spreads out
when the ensemble Joms her In

an ImpressIve tap-dance rou
tme The theater audIence
gI'eets the efforts WIth WIde ap
pIause, m thIS play-wlthm-a

Rachel looks behznd the lzttle
wall She looks under the
bench She looks behznd the
tree "They've certaznly found
some good hiding place!>,., !>he
whIspers to herself

A chlld IS laughing l!l the
distance Marzeke laughs lzke
that Rachel walks toward the
park The laughter IS becoming
clearer

"Shhh, here she comes,"
Rachel hears someone say She
takes a few steps znto the park
They are probably over there
behind that thIck oak tree

All of a sudden Rachel sees
the white board With black let-
ters, the board that she has seen
so often already The words
FORBIDDEN FOR JEWS are
written upon It

Rachel can rw longer play
hide-and-seek, It lS forbidden by
the NazlS.

Edelstem is pleased to be
able to gIVe - for the first tIme
- a book lIke "HIde and Seek"
to the English-speaking public
But it is not the first and will
not be the last for her and co-
translator Inez Smidt.

Edelstem, a one-time music
teacher, met SmIdt when Edel-
stein lIved m Holland where
her husband was workmg

They lived there first from
1975-76 and agam from 1980 to
1984. One day Edelstem was
looking for a book In the lI-
brary and SmIdt, a frIend from
the fIrst stay in Holland, sug-
gested she read "Star Child-
ren" by Clara Asscher-Pinkhof
A classic in Holland, the book
was not well-known outsIde the
country

It is a collectIOn of 68 unre
lated short stones about chIld-
ren during the Holocaust.

"I was extremely moved by
the book," Edelstem said "And

"And the knowledge that
proceeds will go to the AttIC
Theatre to continue its long-
standing tradItion of providing
quality drama and other pro-
grams that the Attic develops
for school chlldren, drama
professionals and semors,"
added Duncan

TIckets and further mforma-
tlOn are aVaIlable by callmg
the Attic Theatre, 875-8285

Young cast keeps Benton from scuttling 'Dames at Sea'
play, but It IS not good enough
for Hennessy (DIck DeCaleau),
a hard drlvmg taskmaster who
IS In dire need of a hIt show af
ter a stnng of faIlures

In the meantIme. Ruby
(TI'Ish Gorman) appears drag
gmg her battered sUItcase. obh
vlOusly small town and v. am
down

Hennesey has one thmg to
say to her, "Go home," and
then walks away leavmg hCl
WIth Joan (LIsa MerrIll Mc
Cord), the wlse-erackmg choru'i
gIrl WIth a heart of gold, who
was always present m vIntage
1930 mUSIcal"

HaVing been there hel self
she realIzes that Ruby hasn't
the money to go home. ha..,n't

"Dames at Sea," a lIvely ro
mantic mUSical, hIt the decks of
the BIrmingham Theatre April
2 where it will rIde the crest of
enthusiastic applause through
May 5 before It salls off to
other shores

BrIsk and fresh as an ocean
breeze, It'S awash with eye-
catchmg, ear-pleasmg musical
numbers AlIve with glItz and
glItter, It retams the nostalgIC
mnocence of an earlIer era m
the 30's when Busby Berkeley
film extravaganzas were popu-
lar

Billed as a spoof of those
movies that featured such stars
as Ruby Keeler and DIck Pow-
ell, the story IS SImple and pre-
dIctable, featurmg a song-wrlt-

Ready or not, here I cornel
Rachel looks znto the empty

street There lS rwt a child to be
seen She Will have to go search-
zng now.

Awful truth is found in the
simplicity of 'Hide and Seek'

By Ronald J. Bemas
StaffWnter

Terese Edelstein's greatest
complIment is that her 9-year-
old daughter Katie likes "Hide
and Seek," the book that has
consumed Edelstein's spare
tIme for months.

"And she doesn't like It Just
because I translated It," she
said

Edelstem's daughter IS the
first AmerIcan child to read
Dutch author Ida Vos' book de
taIlmg her life in hIding during
the NazI occupatIOn of Holland'
Written from the pomt of vIew
of a young girl, the book traces
the progressIOn of events, from
the confiscatIOn of bIcycles, to
the shame of wearmg the yel-
low star, to the separation from
gentIle children and from her
parents and finally mto hiding

The simply-told story - all In

short sentences WrItten in the
present tense - is, Edelstein
says, an objective presentatIOn
of what the Dutch people were
lIke. Not all are heroes, nor are
they all VIllains. They are hu-
man beings caught m the
events of the tIme

Although It IS wrItten for
chIldren from 8 to 12 years old,
Edelstem, of Grosse Pointe
Park, says it's not a tYPICal
children's book. But children
like It In Holland, it was re-
cently chosen the favorite child-
ren's book m a natIOnal poll of
Dutch students

As the occupatIOn begins,
Rachel, the little girl, describes
how her life changes in small
ways, thIS tIme during a game
of hide-and-seek:

Attic auction is April 25
More than 150 items ranging TIckets for the auctIOn are

m value from $50 to thousands $75 and mclude a lIght supper,
of dollars are up for bIds at the WIth wme and dessert.
Thir~ Annua~ AttIC Theatre Other auction Items mclude
AuctIOn, startmg at 6:30 p m. a case of Mart & Ro B •
A

D
Pnl

b
25at the Ritz-Carlton in Champagne, o~~Iweek ::Ia l:~

ear om. d
"So f th -te l'te ury con 0 overlookIng the

~e 0 elms are, 1 r- beach at Puerto Vallarta; a
ally prIceless; you couldn t get weekend in a luxury d t
th I lse " Att' con 0 aem anyp ace. e , say IC Grand Traverse Resort; Bok-
AuctIOn co-chatrs Kat~leen Blr- hara, India Bldjar, Pakistan
ney of Bloomfield HIlls, assIS- Persian and other beautiful
tant controller, Arbor Dru~s, rugs in a wide variet of SIZes
and Cameron B Duncan of BIr- Y
mmgham, partner at Deloitte There WIll also be art works,
Touche. Jewelry, furs, tIckets to the bal-

Among the priceless auction let, theaters, sporting events
Items are: and others; dinners at some of

• A Los Angeles trip for two, the best restaurants in town,
mcluding aIrfare and hotel, weekend hotel packages, a
plus a tour of the "Carol & Lake 8t ClaIr fishing trip for
Company" set, tIckets to the four and use of a Cadillac AI-
ArsenIO Hall show and an ap- lante for one week
pearance in a "NIght Court"
courtroom scene

• Room with a View for eight
for the July 4 fIreworks, with
catering by the Rhinoceros.

• An afternoon with Detroit
Free Press TV columnist Mike
Duffy, mcludIng lunch and tour
of the newspaper

• Dmner for two and a play
preVIew WIth Edward Hayman,
DetrOIt News drama Critic

• An on-the-alr spot with
Ann Arbor dlS« Jockey Arwulf
Arwulf

• A SIgned Red Wmgs
hockey stick_

• A Cole Porter/GershWIn
concert m your home given by
famed pIanIst Fedora HorOWItz
and soprano Eamestme NIm-
mons WIth hors d'oeuvres f('lr
20

• A day m court With Judge
Vesta Svenson.

• An inSIde look at the eve
nmg news broadcast of WDIV-
TV4

• Dmnerlbrunch prepared m
your home by the AttIc Theatre
staff

The Szlent Auction begins at
6'30 pm, WIth the Live Auc
tlOn at 8 pm, conducted by
Bloomfield HIlls auctIOneer
Frank Boos, of the Frank H
Boos Gallery.
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sardines
Beah'n egg, fOl' glu.le

Thd\\ puf1 p.1"tlY ,1lCOldlllg
to pdckage dJlectlO'1" PI eheat
oven to 425 del,'1ee>; Cut each
"heet Il1to 4 SqUdle" On hghtly
flolll'ed surface loll squale>; to
abollt 112 Inch longeI' and
\\ Idel SPIearl flolll of the
"CjUdle,>With lllU"tllld to \\ Ithlll
112 II1ch 01 l'dge<, Layel 1\ Ith
lhee"e, pl(:cahllI, "al dille", on
IOn". lllu"tal d "eed" and d few
dllp" 01 peppel "dUCC,dl"tllbu
t II1g cqually Covel' \\ Ith IC

llldlllll1g pd",tlY SqUale", pIess
edge" WIth tll1e" of fOik to "eal

Bllhh top" \\ Ith egg, "pllllkle
\\ Ith ddc!ltlOll.1l must31 d "eeds
'I'1,uhfel to bakmg "heet<=;With
\1 Ide "patula B.1ke about 15
111I11Ut('",untIl golden Cool
,IIghth Selve W<l1m 01 dt
100111 telllpl'l dtlll e Make" 4
"elvll1g'l

!Bottle ,IIced pUllIl'11to" or
10.1"ted led peppel'" 111<1\be
,ub<,tltuted 101pIccalillI I

Generallnf0J1!1aIJOn (313) 567 6000

serve

Mackie's back in town

Saturday, APRIL 20 thm Sunday, APRIL 21

Bertol! Brecht's most popular play. "The Threepenny
Opera:' with music by Kurt Weill. opens at the Hilberry
Theatre at 8 p.m. Saturday. April 20. following a pre-
view Friday. April 19. It will run in repertory through
May 18. which marks the close of the 1990.91Hilberry
season. The musical - a free adaptation of John Gay's
"The Beggar's Opera" - broke all box office records and
catapulted Brecht and Weill to international fame. The
entire Hilberry company appears in the production in-
cluding. above. Catherine Coscarelly as Jenny Diver.
Michael Ouimet as Macheath and Tami Evans as Polly
Peach urn. Tickets may be purchased at the Hilberry The-
atre at Cass and Hancock. or reserved with VISAor Mas-
terCard by calling the box office at 577-2972.

& The \Vhite Oak Dance Project

Ul'M I K H A I L~

BARYSHNIKOV

'rOd"t blead Splc,lll half of
the "lice" hghll) 1\ lth but tel
LaYPI With ,duel kldUt, 'dl
dme", then cheese BlOt! Ju,>t
llleltpd cheebe SPIe<.ld IPlll<l1ll
IIlg tOd"t "lIceb WIth lllu"LIId
place OVel"'dndwlcheb '

Serve hot, WIth dIll pICkle"
and chel'l v tom,ltop" Mdhp, 'I
"andwlchp"

Norwegian Puff Packets
I Package 07-1/4 ounces}

frozen puff pm,try
2 T Dijon-style mustard
I cup shredded Jal'h,berg

cheese
jUl' (6 ounce,,) red pepper
pkcalilli (spicy !>Iiccd pep-
pers), pimiento" or I'oa ...ted
red peppers

2 cans (3-314 ounce" each)
Norway sardine", in oil,
drained

112cup sliced green onion"
I t mustal'd seeds
Liquid hot peppel' sauce

Group DISCounts call 131315677474

Tickets on sale now at
the Fox Theatre Box Office and all

TICKsr~~

CHARGE BY PHONE
(313) 645-6666

881-5700

822-0266

By Irene H. Burchard

Norwegian Reubens
8 slices light rye bread with

caraway seeds
Butter or ma)'garine
1-113 cups well-drained

sauerkraut
2 cans (3-3/4 ounces each)

Norway sardines in oil,
drained

6 ounces sliced Swiss cheese
Brown mustard

take place on the stage of the
new Metlopohtan Opera House
m Novembel 1981.

Pelformmg on the HOlowltZ
Stem way wIll be Ienowned
MIchIgan pIamsts FlavlO Val'
am, LoUIS Nagel, Joseph Gmt,
Fedora HorOWItz, and MIchael
Gurt

The val led program, compns
mg pIeces associated WIth Ho
rowltz reCItals and recordmgs,
mcludes the Sonata m E flat
major by Haydn, Rachmam-
noffs "Etude-Tableau" and
Prelude m G sharp mmor,
Op 32, No 2, Mendelssohn's
"Songs Without Words," Op 19
No 1, and hIS "VallatlOns Ser
ieuses," Sonata No 5, Op 53 by
Scnabme, Prokofiev's Toccata
m C maJOI, Sonata m F sharp
mmor, Op 25, No 5 by ell'
mentI, two Debussy preludes,
and the Sonata No 2 m B flat
mmor by Chopm

TIckets for the "HoroWItz
Sampler" concert are $30, $20,
$15, and $10 DIscounts are
avaIlable for students, semors
and groups of 15 or more For
tickets and mformatlOn, call
357-1111

Elegant
Eating

123 Kercheval on-the-Hill

and 011ves to dl e"smg Toss
Lme servmg platter WIth toa"t
cube" Top WIth vegetables and
",ardmes Pour any Iemauung
dl e""mg ovel salad Selve 1m
medIately Makes 4 selvmgs

Ploveneal dressmg In lal ge
bo\\ I comb me 1/3 cup olive 011,
3 TIed wme vlIlega 1', 1 crushed
gal hc clove, 1/2 t each thyme,
[dll agon, salt, and pepper
WhIsk to blend, Iemove garlic
clove

LeE 110110rs Horowitz

CELEBRATES SECRE1'ARIES
WEEK WITH A SPECIAL

LUNCHEON MENU

$750
• Crepes with shrimp and asparagus or

chicken breast & broccoli served with
green salad

Escape from the
office

join us for lunch or dinner during
Secretary's Week

April 22nd thru April 26th.
Lunch & Dinner Specials Daily

The Lync Chambel Ensem
ble will present the second con
cert of Its thn d annual plano
festIval on Sunday, AplII 21, 7
P m at Orchestra Hall

The concert offel s a IaJ e
oportumty to hear musIc whIch
was frequently programmed by
Vladlmu' HorOWItz m reCItal,
and played on a 9-foot Stem-
way conceit grand plano whIch
was acquIred by the Stemway
Company flam a prIvate estate
speCIfically for use by HoroWItz
He was especIally fond of the
nch tonal quahty of that partIC-
ular Stemway, which was bUllt
m 1912. It was stIll in Its ongi-
nal condition, when HorOWItz
began to use it on tour m 1981,
according to Franz Mohr, the
plano techmclan who traveled
WIth Horowitz and tuned all of
hiS pianos

The plano was m the Horow-
Itz home from June 1981
through August 1983, durmg
whIch tIme It was used for a
tour whIch mcluded Mmneapo-
hs, Boston, Pasadena, and
Washington, DC HOl"Owltzalso
played thIS mstrument ill the
fhst solo piano performance to

• Secretary's Salad With smoked salmon, $725mixed greens, new potatoes, red onion
capers and mustard vinaigrette.

• SpeCial Pastas, robust sandwiches & homemade soups
Plus Our Regular

Full Menu

Complimentary glass of wine for the guest of honor
Hours Lunch 11 30 to 5 00 pm. Dinner

15117 KERCHEVAL

01 as a sandWich
Nutlltlve vlllu0S pel 3 112oz

of smdmes all' 142 calolle", 19
1,'1ams protem, 7 g fat, no cal-
bohydlUte", 100 mg "odlUm,
dnd 52 mg cholestelol

Sardine Salad
Provencal

Provencal d)'essing (recipe
follows)

1 cup halved cherry toma-
toes

1 cup sliced cucumbers
1 small red onion, thinly

"liced
I'ed, yellow or green bell
pepper, cut into sh'ips

112 ('up pitted ripe olives
2 cups I.inch French bread

cubes, toasted in oven
2 cans (3-3/4 ounces each)

Norway sanline" in oil,
drained,
PI epal e dl eS,,1I1g,ddd toma

toe>; cucumbcl.., omon. pepper

runs Fndays and Saturdays
through Api'll 27. Curtam IS 9
p m. TIckets are $10, dmner
and drmks are optional For
reservatIOns and mformatlOn,
call 469-0440 or 772-2798

Saturday, April 20
For alternative rock 'n' roll,

The MajestIc Theatre m DetrOIt
presents The Blanks WIth Fun-
house Doors open at 9 p,m.
Call 833-9700 for more mforma
tion

Tuesday, April 23
The Cole Porter mUSICal,

"Anythmg Goes," WIll be pre-
sented by Grosse POinte South
HIgh School at the Performing
Arts Center at Grosse Pomte
North High School at 7.30 pm
tomght fot a speCial senior citi-
zens only performance AdmIS-
sIOn IS $250 Call 343.2140 for
more mformatlOn

Wednesday, April 24
Castle Inn (formerly Marc

Anthony's) and On "Q" Produc
hons present the "The Honey
mooners," an evenmg of laugh
tel w[th Ralph, Alice, Norton
and TrlXle TIckets, whIch m.
clude an all-you-can-eat buffet,
are $15 Dmner starts at 6.30
p m For reservatIOns and mfor-
matlOn, call 4690440 or 772-
2798

The North Rosedale Park
Commumty House comes alive
WIth Howard Ashman and
Alan Menken's hIlarIOUS musI-
cal, "LIttle Shop of Horrors"
Showmgs are tomght through
Api'll 21, and Api'll 26 and 27
at the theater locared m Rose-
dale Park For tickets and m-
formatIOn, call 272.7706

Fish aro und and yo u can find tasty zuays to
'JIll' ",U dill(' I" d "mall fish

]('I,Itl'd to the hplllllg It has a
blu(' h'1PPI1 b,ll:k dnd ,,!l\PIV

"Ide" .ll1d bellI' Onle It 1\ a"
li"lll'd ,lbul1d,II;t1V 111 Sal dlllw
\\ hCle It Illd\ have gotten Its
I1dllle fhp I)llch'lI d, a Em 0
J)l',11l fi"h el(N'h ,111Iedto her
I IIlg, ou UI.., 1Il 1.11ge ,<.11001"
d long the \\("tpll1 lO.l"t 01 Eu
IOPl' ,md tl1(' i\le(htell,lIlean
'-)(',1 'I'll(' tlue ".11dille OCClIIs
onh 111 Elllopeall \\ dlel " but
ot hf'1 'pellC" ,\I (' found JIl

'\ lIlellC.!
8,11dlllp" come l.l11l1ed III 01

Ill' 011. \egetdhlL' OJI oil dnd
Il'mol1 JUIU' tOIll,lto .."Ime. 01 d

\ lI11'g,u malllladc Canned "',11
dIlH~"Cdn he "tOled for ",C\('I<II
\ pal" In d cool placc. but nel el
III the ]('fllgel atol - the Oil "0

11(llfic"and C,1Il 110 IOl1gl'lpem'
tl,lte the fj"h

C.1nncd ".11dille.., can bl' ea
tc>na>;a ..,alad 1\ lth V.1llOlh1,1\\
\ pgetablp", cold hOl>;d oell\ IP"

Items (or thIS column must be
sublllltted by 10 a.m Monday
the week before the event Items
II rth11l the Grus<;e P011ltes WIll
be gnen preference

Week at a glance

Friday, April 19
The Golden LIOn Dmner

Theater pi escnts "Steel Magno-
has," the off-Broadway play
that took Amenca by storm.
Tickets are $23 95 The show
follow" dinner whIch IS served
at 7 p m Call 886 2420 fO! tick-
ets and mformation

• For PHOTO REPRINTS •
of Editorial Photos

• Cau882-6090 •

Thursday, April 18
What happens when a man

tI avels back In time from the
1920s to 1784 and falls 111 love
WIth the wrong woman? WIll
he stay there, changing the
comse of hIstOry, or wIll he
leave hIS true love? Find out
when Grosse Pomte Theatre
presents the romantIC drama
"Berkeley Square" at 8 pm. m
the Fnes AudltOnum of the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
through ApIII 27 Tickets are
$8 50 and are available by call
Illg 8814004

The lIfestyles of the rIch and
corrupt al e depIcted III LIllIan
Hellman's masterpIece, "The
LIttle Foxes," playmg at 830
pm Fndays and Saturdays at
the Henry Ford Museum Thea-
tel through May 12 TIcket"
31e $9 CombmatlOn dmner-
theater package at $26 a per
son IS abu aVailable Call 271
1620

Castle Inn (formerly Marc
Anthony's) and On "Q" Produc-
tIOn" plesent the Western com-
edy "Deadwood DIck" The old
fa"hlOned 'lhow features all
tho'll' thmg>; that made We"t
I'm>; 1.,'1 eat - dance hall gills,
cO\\ho\" and vlllam'l The 'lhow

•
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tlddemat k blend of the comic
and the blUel "1\ eet 111 deeply
pel~onal, H-'\ealmg IYIICS

Spll1n1ng a utobioglaphlcal
mU'llca1 stOlll'e, of the!! lives
and love" The Hocllee, share
Illth listenel" then pllvate VI-
sIOn" The"e reI ('latIOns, to-
gethel \llth het\1een "ong~ ban-
tet, add to the gI oup,,",WaI mth,
humOl, authentiCIty and chat m
- a combinatIOn Whllh cont1l1-
ues to aUI act 11 10\ d1 and evel
gJ'O\lll1gfollo\\ 1I1g

FOI mOl e infol matlon, con-
tact the AttIC Theall e box office
at 875 8284 Master Card and
VIsa are accepted

The AttiC TheatIe IS DetrOIt's
leadmg IeSldent pi ofesslOnal
theatel Plovldlllg "outheastel n
MIchigan \11th year round,
aWald \I 1111l1ng theatncal pro-
uuctlOn" dad oUhtandll1g
gue"t aI tIst tIl conceit, the At-
be also 'lei ve" the community
With outreach pro!,"!ams fm stu-
dents and sel1lOlCitIZens

@1M)
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR
DAIL V DINNER SPECIALS

11 a m to 11 p m only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSEFlTS

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
Lo Cal Menu $2.50

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

Try our delicIous
Swordfish. Yellowfln Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy
Oily Sped.... are .. , .. !terWd anY'lme

O\Ier 200 I"m I on m enu

LUNCHESDINNERSBARBECUES
(FOR 2 TO 102)

Prepared in your home by
one of this areas finest

professional chefs.

The White Oak Dance Project will present the debut of
a new piece choreographed for the group's spring teur
which will visit the Fox Theatre at 8 p.m. Saturday.
April 20. and at 2 p.m. Sunday. April 21. The White Oak
Dance Project is headed by Mikhail Buryshnikov. wHh
modern dance/ballet choreography by Mark Morris.
Tickets 10 the show are $30. $40 and $50 and are avail-
able at the Fox Theatre box office and all Ticketmasler
outlets. The Friday. April 19. performance has been can-
celled to allow the group to rehearse the new number.
Patrons holding tickets for that day may exchange them
at the Fox Theatre or Ioe Louis Arena box offices or may
receive a refund at the point-of-purchase. For more infor-
mation. call 561-6000.

The Roches sing at the Attic

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
755-2127

Dance fever

The Roches - those glonous
sll1gJng sisters known alOund
the country for their rapturous
harmomes - appear at the At
tic Theatre for three pelfor
mances. FrIday, AprIl 19, at 8
p.m. and Saturday, Apnl 20, at
7.30 and 10 p.m

TIckets are $1850 and me
available at the AttIC Theatre
box office, 875-8284, or TIck
etMaster outlets, 645-6666

Often called folk smgers, The
Roches - MaggJe, Terre and
SUZlY - are nearly ImpOSSible
to categorize "Homemade" IS
how they once referred to their
eclectIC mix of songs.

Although The Roches have
covered such dIsparate works
as Handel's HallelUjah Chorus
and "Come Softly To Me," the
group's ongJnal musIc sounds
hke no one else's today CIltlCS
have compared their intncate
harmomes and polyphomc song
structures to 16th century mad
ngals and theIr SpIrIt to that of
"holy fools."

SingJng closely woven harmo
mes, The Roches show their

Pr~"'Ullcclll\ MEijER ~ "ft~
Thursday, Apr1118' 10:30 AM and 7:30 PM

frIday, AprIl 19 • 10:30 AM and 7:30 PM
Saturday, Apr1120' 10:00 AM. 3 PM &.. 7:30 PM

Sunday. Apr1121 • 1:00 PM and 5:00 PM

502.00 and ~8.()Orc.,ened • ~~.()()(,l'ncml \dl1li.,.,iol\
Opening night '~I)eci(l':8"11 011(> - t~"ton" j',.,,{?

Group DiwOllnl.,; Call (:H;~) ;~i7.01O()
'nlttl~day &. Friday matinec.,: \1 L ~L \I~ ~~.OO

8pecin[ Offer {rom /)('/rOll RC/(li[cI'o 0/"111/1111 , Ih"lil /' h h (III I 1(Ie wi 11",1l'~
(,cneral ,1l1Illh"lIlll III h h ,Ill Ii II II It 11p"" ,I- "I l'llll lid", Ii11111 1I11!,~L(I'"

])JaJll!".,l11d l,leull'\ LIII'11 h""lIl" I{ul" III II Iii, 1'.11III !>", ()m" ()\n
"'ullIn t 10 II,k,l.n,lIlo1hilll\ "" \11\11 11,11011 1<,100iI, 1 I II Ii, I III"

Entertainment
parmg for thiS performance of
one of the mO'lt signIficant com.
positIOns m the sacred mUSIC
repeltoire.

Rackham's Schools Concert
also adds DetrOit to the list of
(ILle& ranging from Mozart's
birthplace m Salzburg, Austna,
to Mumch and Manhattan,
where the mtel natIOnal musIc
commumty IS markmg thl"
year as the 200th anmversalY
of the composer's death

Smce ItS begJnmng m 1949,
the Rackham Symphony ChOIr
has focused on the pelformance
of major choral WOlks pel
formed with orchestl a The
chOir IS an mdependent, non
profit organizatIOn that sup
ports Itself through the dues
and musIc fees of Its members,
performance fees, donatIOns,
program advertlsmg and con-
cert ticket sales

Tickets for the annual Rack-
ham Symphony Chou Schools
Concert WIll be avaIlable at the
door of the Cathedral Church of
St Paul on the evenmg of the
performances

Pack of DetrOit, Grupo Gaucho
Argentino WIth director Ruben
Cazala of Southgate, the Hora
Aviv Israeh Rolk Dance Troup,
Tim O'Hare's Insh Step Danc
el s, the Glendl Greek Dancers,
the InternatIOnal Afncan Cul-
tural Arts Exchange, VIdyan-
Jail East Indian Dancers, the
Saman Slovak Folk Ensemble
and the Audmys Llthuaman
Folk Dance Troupe

Festival tickets mclude an
extenSIve selection of ethnic
appetIzers, main dishes and
desserts, gourmet coffees, fine
WlI1es and spring water
proVIded by more than a dozen
mternational specialty restau-
rants and gourmet food shops
throughout metro DetrOIt.

The InternatIOnal Folk
Dance Festival is co-sponsored
by the City of Southfield Com-
mumty Relations Department
and the InternatIOnal InstItute
Tickets are only $1350 in ad-
vance or $15 at the door and
mclude all performances as
well as the full buffet

Call the mstltute at 871.8600
or the CIty of Southfield at 354-
4854 for tickets or more mfor-
mation.

Burr OaJ<o(leerCretK' Hueston \\oods Located ZO\1 m, fn:rn Toledo Le" than
Itaumeella) .Sah FOrK'Sh.nrnee' Punderson 2 Hr' from DetroIt and Cleveland

So Near
And YetSo Far

The new Maumee Bay State Park Lodge ISthe perfect place to get
away frOOlltan WIthout gomg far from home.

Our contemporary waterfront resort overlooks nearby Lake Ene and
features 120guest rooms In a vanety of styles Wealso offer spacious meetIng
faCilItiesand all kinds of refreshing recreatlOn' There's tennis, racquetball
and cool waters for fishing, boating and S\\1mmIng

Best of all, the new Maumee BayState Park Lodge features a special
deSignthat puts everything WIthinwalkIngdlsl<lnce from yourroom or cabm
Includmg our mdoor and outdoor pools, sauna and whirlpools

To make reservauOlls at Maumee Ba-y or other OhlOSl<ItePark
Lodges operated by TWRS, call1-800.AT.A .PARK.

Rackham Symphony Choir
The Rackham Symphony

ChOir, one of the Detrolt-area's
oldest singing groups, will Jom
a world-Wide celebratIOn of the
genIUS of Wolfgang Amadeus
Mozmt With ItS annual Schools
COn(el t at 8 pm. FI'iday, Apnl
19, 111 the Cathedral ChUlCh of
St Paul, Woodward at Warren,
m DetrOit

Rackham will Jam the chOir
flom DetrOIt's Cass Techmcal
High School to perform Moz-
art'" "CoronatIOn Mass." The
(hall''' Will be accompamed by
an 01 chestl a which WIll mclude
e,ome of the finest hIgh school
m"tmmentalIsts from school"
tlBoughout the metro DetrOit
aJea The Rackham Symphony
ChOIr, and the orchestra, Will
open the conCeIt With Mozart's
"Ve'lpelae Solennes de Confes.
.,Ole"

The conceit IS an oppOItumty
to acknowledge the positive ac
compllshments of high school
"tlldpnt", who"E' dE'dlcahon and
love of musIc have led them to
devote many hours of re
hearsal, both m the classroom
and on theIr own time, to pre

Community leaders support
International Folk Festival

MUSIC and dance from 11
countl ies plus food and drmk
flOm 12 more foreIgn lands will
brmg the cultures of the world
to the Southfield Civic Center
PavilIOn from 4 to 7:30 pm
Sunday, Apnl 21 for the
Fourth Annual InternatIOnal
Folk Dance Festival to benefit
the International Institute of
Metropolitan DetrOit

Metro area busmesses and
community leaders lend their
support to the festival as honO!
ary co chmrs mcludmg Grosse
Pointers Mado LIe, Stephanie
Germack, Diane Schoenith and
Margot Parker,

The festIval WIll mark the
first Amencan appearance of
"Ansemble DOR" from Bucha-
Iest, Romama, a group of 26
dancers, 10 musiCIans and 15
pan pipers The group was only
pprmltted to pelform for the hi,
el at chy of Romama untIl Its
overthrow last year In 1990
they toured WIth world re-
nowned flutist Gheorghe Zam-
fir.

Local headlmer ethnic groups
pelformmg at the festival m
clude the Wisia 'PolIsh Folk
Ensemble WIth director Martin

-882-6090

• Fer •
_ PHOTO REPRINTS _

, of Editorial Photos
- Call •-

Monday, Tuesday and Fl'Iday
mghts from 645845 pm untIl
opemng mght

learn mOle about the hIstory of
that landmark and surroundmg
al ea All programs mclude an
elegant SIt-down dmner and
featured speaker or toU!

Each progJ am IS scheduled
for 6'30 p m ReservatIOns al'e
lImIted and early reglstl'atiOn
IS recommended Parkmg in-

structIOns and a map Will be
mcluded on the pi e paid ticket
The DuMouchelle progl am IS
$33 for DH8 members and $38
for non-members

Jacoby's and a People Mover
Alt Tour me scheduled fOl the
May 16 progJ-am For fUlihel
mfOlmahon, contact the DH8
at (313) 833 7935

A tour of DuMouchelle's, one
of the largest and bUSiest auc-
tiOn houses in Amenca, WIll be
featured durmg the Detroit
Hlstoncal SocIety's (DH8) Pubs
& Clubs program on Apnl 24

Each guest IS mVlted to brmg
two small Items for verbal ap-
praisal by Ernest DuMouchelle
and hiS staff. A dmner Will fol
low the tour

The DH8 Pub & Clubs senes
features adventures m dming
deSigned to acquamt partICI-
pants With some of metropolI-
tan Detroit's more mterestmg
landmarks - many of whIch
are not open to the general
pubhc Each program m the se
nes offers a rare oppOltunity to

Next time take the tram - or at least think about It. If
you have time and are mterested in doing somethmg dif-
ferent, consIder rail travel as an alternatIve to flymg or
driving to your destination.

Trains in the United States differ m comfort and Set-
vI~e, depending on where you are travelIng It IS cer-
tamly true that travehng by rail IS not what It used to
be, but what is?

It can be an adventure, though, and it may be the Ideal
way to travel with your children, instead of bemg con-
fined and stressed on a plane or in the car

One of the biggest advantages of traveling by rail is
not havin~ to go to thE:' airport The stress involved today
m everythmg about traveling by air is hard to beheve. It
begins when booking your reservation and trymg to un-
derstand the ins and outs governing today's aIr fare
(though there are a few rules on rail tIckets as well).
From the first phone call to arrIval at your destmation
the.re is c?ngestion, delay and frustration Although th~
tram statIOns are not as new and shiny as most refur-
?ished U.S. airports, and your train may run a httle late,
It somehow feels different when you are not surrounded
by the throngs generally jamming the airport.

Of course, you cannot get everywhere on a train. To
day's Amtrak spans the nation east to west on the north
ern route between Boston and Seattle; a central route
from New York to San Francisco; and a southern route
from Washington to Chicago and then Los Angeles. The
major north-to-south routes run between Boston and Flor-
ida; Boston and New Orleans; Chicago and New Orleans,
and Seattle and San Diego.

Train travel still is a good way to see the United
States; but, some of what you see will not be beautIful
The route out of most large cities is through the heart of
the industrial section of town. But, it won't be long be-
fore you are out in the countryside and the city WIll dis-
solve into rolling hills, tall pines and sparklmg rivers.

There are different accommodations and dining serVIces
available in different parts of the country. It depends on
the type of train and the length of the trip. Generally,
the short distance coaches have two reclining seats on
each side of the aisle, overhead reading lights and large
picture windows. Depending on the specific route, long
distance trains will offer a variety of sleeping accommo-
dations, ranging from a Superliner deluxe bedroom that
sleeps up to four and measures 6'6" by 7'6" with pIlvate
facilities to slumbercoach rooms with berths that mea-
sure 6'2" long and 2' wide. The latter are deSIgned for
the budget minded passengers who want sleeping car pri-
vacy and comfort without spending too much money.
Take your time when reading the Amtrak literature de-
scribing accommodations. Take note of the berth dimen-
sions and access descriptions. You need to understand in
detail what to expect so that you are not unpleasantly
surprised.

Meal service also differs depending on the route, with
everything from linen and crystal on some of the longer
routes, to plastic and styrofoam on others. If meal service
is important to you, have your travel agent check, so that
you know just what to expect on your trip.

It is easy to get all the detaIls. Simply call your travel
agent or Amtrak at 800-872-7245. Investigation will show
that Amtrak will not only get you from point A to point
B, but also offers an interesting array of vacation plans.
These packages are designed to be flexible and are avail-
able for a variety of destinations on the Amtrak routes.

Amtrak's pricing philosophy is interesting. A compari-
son of air fares and train fares will show that as a rule,
rail travel will offer a better value than the airlmes on
the shorter trips. It is best, though, not to generalize. If
cost is an important factor in your planning, check with
your travel agent about both Amtrak and the aIr fares to
your destination.

Tour DuMouchelle's April 24

By Phyllis Hollenbeck

Cut strain, take a train

IAnnie' in St. Clair Shores

Travel
Trends

Apnl 18, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

8t Clair Shores teachers of
MEA NEA Local 1, LakeVIew
and the LakeView pubhc
Schools will present "Anme,"
Apnl 19, 20, 26 and 27 at 8
pm In the R H SchaublIn Au
dltonum, 21100 E 11 Mile
Road, St Clair Shores

AdmiSSIOn IS $5 for adults
and $3 for 'lemors and chIldren
under 12 Box office IS open
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Bob Wood

Sl'(' COACHES, pagf> lIB

tlt](' and gettmg to the IeglOn
,d" JaRt \,(,<11 when I coached at
NO! th "

Favorite cliche: "Hit the
hdll "omewhCl e "

Hobbies: Skl1l1g and boat
lllg"

Sport.. hero: WO!ld cup
dOlInll III 1 dlel Pu mm ZIIbll
gen

ULS tennis
DOB: May 2J, 1941
Most embarrassing mo-

ment: "Losmg our top seven
pl,lyel s m 1971 to a h ammg
lull' \'lOlatlOn and three of our
top file III 1988 to a "emOl'
pi ,lI1k •

Most memorable moment:
"1 hare fOUl, 1) the 1966 boys'
"tate tenms champIOnship _
IJ1j iiist as a coach, 2) the 1984
boys' state tenms champIOnship
- our 13th consecutive title
that set a natIOnal I'ecord, 3)
the 1990 girls' Class A state
tenms champIOnshIp - the first
m Cla"s A, 4) the 1990 boys'
mil acle' state champIOnship

team'
Favorite cliche: "If the only

pomts you lose are to wmners,
yOUWill nevel lose"

Hobbies: Golf, fishmg and
watchll1g football, baseball, ice
hockey and basketball

Sp0l1s hero: Al'I1oldPalmel',

Chris Ferrari

South lacrosse
DOB: Dec 3, 1966,
Most embarrassing mo-

ment: "Last year we ordered
new smglettes for wrestlmg
and they wel e kmd of sheer
dnd some of the guys didn't
weal' boxel shmts"

Most memorable moment:
"Last year when we beat L'-
Anse Creuse NOIth for OUl'filst
\'al'''lty lac Iosse wm at South"

Favorite cliche: "The best
offense IS a good defense"

Hobbies: Golf and white-
\\ atel Iaftmg

Sports hero: Waltel Payton,

Bill Taylor

Phil Langford

ULS track
DOB: Del 25, 1934
Mo"t emhalTa!osing mo-

ment: 'Bemg the fil,t OIH'

Idpped 111 the 10,000 metel Iace
III 197<1 III fJ ont of 40,000 .1t
Duke UIJI\CI<;ltv (USA \'
USSR !Iwetl"

Bill Taylor

Phil Langford

Most memorable moment:
'Watch mg MIke Bm nes \\ 111

the 800 meter dash at the state
meet m June 1990, Also, bemg
hack "Ide when Rick Wohl
hill tel set the wOlld 800 metel
lecOid Wolhurter had a saymg,
'Give me a qual tel and I'll
cash It m ' Meanmg If he was
ahead at the 1/4 mile, he would
wm Durmg hIS victory lap, the
fans were tossmg quartm s onto
the tl ack That mght at the
banquet, he stIli had two vmy
Imge bags filled With qUaJters
and had counted outl at least
$250 "

Favorite cliche: "Take a
lap "

Hobbies: BowlIng campmg
and fishmg

Sports hero: Jim Ryun "I
was the only ,,!,th-gI ad,"1 111

Michigan \\ ho knell who hl'
1\ a::.'"

North softball
DOB: Mal ch 24, 1946
Most embarrassing mo-

ment: "1 Ieally can't thmk of
anyone time I wa" embal
Iassed coachmg, but I'm sure
the gu'ls on the teams I've
coached could name a few"

Most memorable moment:
'La"t sea "on was very memm a

ble for me because the gllls
pulled togethel Vel}' mcely to
wm the dlStllct champIOnshIp
The 1980 dlstnct champIOnship
was also I1Ice when we beat
Regina"

Favorite cliche: "Keep the
momentum gomg, 01' get It
gomg m our way

Hobbies: Coachmg ,"oftbal!
111 the summer and playmg
softball With hi'; daughtel s

Sport" hero: Al r< rdlll(

Tim VanEckoute

South softball
DOB: Feb 12, 1967
Most embarrassing mo-

ment: "Makmg an eilOl 111

front of the girl" on the tr.1m
wIlen tl ymg to "how thrll1 th...
plOpel way to do <,omethlllg

Most memorable moml'l1t:
'Wmnmg the dl<;tllrl ,ofth.dl

John Fowler

John Fowler

Most memorable moment:
GOll1g to the fina I foul 111 the

1987 baseball toUlnament "

Favorite cliche: "Show me
d good losel and that's eXalt h
\\ hat I'll sho\1 you - a lo"el "

Hobbies: "I don't have a lot
of tlllie for hobbieS, but I like to
Jog, 11ftweight" and ;,pend tmle
\\ Ith my famIlY"

Sports het'o: . Pete Rose, be
cause of the way he played the
game If \\e'le looklllg at the
way he pldyed and not the
pi oblems he Ielcntly encoun
tel ed, then I \\ auld say Pete
Ro.,e He pldyeo 1\JLhd Iplkle""
dbandon and a bulldog attItude
and that s what I lIke about
h lIlI ..

ULS lacrosse, hockey
DOB: Dec 28, 1956
Most embarJ':lssing mo-

ment: "In my fil st mad tnp as
head coach of a Jayvee Ice
hockey team I fOigOt the team's
jerseys The game was WIth a
slgmficant l'Ival and 1 had to
resort to bormwmg thell' othel'
set of sweatel s "

Most memorable moment:
"The 1990 state semifinal \\ m
ovel Sault Ste Mat Ie Also,
whIle m college, gomg to Lake
PlaCid (1980l and watchmg the
USA hockey game agamst the
USSR"

Favorite cliche: "Tammy
Faye Bakel' does mJustlce to
YOgi Belra's quote, 'It am't
over 'ill It'S over' I used to lIke
that one"

Hobbies: Flshmg, golf, fam
11y I. , r' in I -, ~

Ii ISports hero: Wayne
Gretzky, Bruce Jenner and
Frank Robmson

Tom Berschback

South tennis
DOB: Oct 13, 1944
Most embarrassing mo-

ment: "I was coachmg tenms
for NOIth and we were playmg
South m the regional finals
We were tIed m pomts WIth
one match left It was match
pomt when my kIds (doubles
match) hit a weak lob that was
jU"t waltmg to be o.mashed
back at them My kids stalted
Iunnmg away fJ om the net be
cause they knew the ball was
gomg to be smashed The South
playel' hIt the ball, but the ball
hit the net and Ju"t tl'lckled
ovel We lost but If the kId::-
didn't nm away

Mo"t memorable moment:
Aftel coachmg NOIth fO! se\'
el al yeal'l, we finally beat
South to wm the regional title
It wa" a thl ill to finally beat
them'

Favorite cliche: "I'm a
math teacher first and a tenms
coach second"

Hobbies: Flshmg, readmg
.1nd golfing

Sports hero: "QUIte hon
e"t h I don't have one

ports

Frank Sumbera

Dan Griesbaum

photo, fiJIgot to tdke the piC
tU11'"lid e\'elvbody ju.,t flole dS
thel 1\atched th", pOOl kid
"tluggll' Alld the \\ ,IV he wa"
IlIO\ Illg dnd tl I lllg to get hml
"elf togethel, I thought he'd
pull d mu"cle '

Most memorable moment:
:\llke Bm nes \\ llllllllg the 800

IIll'tel da;,h at the .,tdte meet III
.J tII11' 1990

FavoritE:' diche: Ha\ e ,1
nice dayl"

Hobbies: Welghtltftmg ,ll1d
pl,l\ lllg softball

Sp0l1s hero:
NOtll:' DdlJ1e's Lou Holtz alld

.Jell \ KI amel, fOlmelly of the
Glu.ll Bd\ PdlKeJ;,

Frank Sumbera
North baseball, football

DOB: Sept 27, 1947
Most embanassing mo-

ment: "I don't know If It was
I eally emball assmg, 01 not I
lelt the WOlst aftel we tm ned
the ball ovel 11 times 111 a 41
14 loss to Henry FOld m the
IeglOnal football finals It was a
fiasco That loss snapped OUI
26 game \\ mmng streak"

Most memorable moment:
"I remembel the 1980 state

champlOnsh1p baseball team
very well But, we also lost to
Gallaghel m the dlstnct finals
We were ranked No 1 for two
stl'alght yeal s, and that loss
broke our 44 game wmmng
streak

"In football, 1 remember my
first undefeated team m 1985
That year we won the BI
County League after beatmg
Clmtondale (390), and then we
fimshed the season WIth a 37 0
wm ovel' South Puttmg those
two wins together at the end of
the season was outstandmg "

Favorite cliche: "To play
the game to the best of your
abilIty and have fun and what
ever happens, happens"

Hobbies: DownhIll sknng,
golf and bemg WIth the family

Sports hero: Mickey Man-
tle

Dan Griesbaum
South baseball

DOB: Dee 24, 1952
Most embarrassing mo-

ment: "I was 8 and I was play-
mg lIttle league baseball We
got caught m a long mmng and
I had to go to the bathroom so I
had to run off the field m be
tween mnmg" "

By Rob Fulton
Sports Ed,lor

T1w "tel II 1,I"km.l"lel"
1\ho 'ell, "u eam, WI
Jell, dl<;uplll1e ,md 111

;,tl Ult \Oll! Chlldll:1I Oil
Ihe fit'ld" dHlll1olld.,,1IId II.llk"
of (,I (h,e pOlllle h'1\ e ,I m"IOl
lllt1UPl1lPon till' 11\e, of \OUI
,llIdpnl .IIhide" So 1\ho ,Ill'

Ihe\ ,1IId IIh.lt 1lI,Ih.e, Ihem
t Il h. )

TIll' follO\IIllg J" .I bill'! look
.It IIll' I,ll ''It\ coaell('" th",
"plll1l{ "I :\TOIth Soulh "nd
UlII('hlll Llggl>tt Slhool I
"'h.ed e<!(h of t Ill'm file que,
lIOn" II 1lI0"t elllb,1I1d%lllg
'11"'11[''11 2 \ Ill(ht mll Wl .1bll
mOlllenl, 31 fdvOIlle cliche 4)
hobbl('" dllli 5) ld\ ollte ::.pOlt"
helo The coache,,' ddte::. of
bn th me ,11<;0Il1cluded )I",t fOl
\ 0111 mfOlllldtlOn

>,

AI Moebus
South boys' track

DOB: Feb 4, 1936
Most embarrassing mo-

ment: "It's got to be when I
\\ as refel eemg a basketball
game and a velY good fllend of
mme \\ <ISthe coach on one of
the teams I had to eject him,
but we did have dmnel aftel
the game"

Most memorable moment:
'I was coachmg baseball m
Maumee, OhlO Our team was
\\ Illmng 2,1 m the regional
playoffs and we were only one
out 3\\ ay flam makmg It to the
state tournament We didn't
get thel e because we lost, 4 2
1 \'e st1l1 got all the scorecal ds
flom that season 1 thmk we
finished 243 "

Favorite cliche: "Keep
swmgmg and YOU'll' bound to
make It ..

Hobbies: "I've made a
hobby out of coachmg m a way,
but I also love to sail "

Sports hero: Roger Stau
bach, Tom Landi}' and Mike
Smgletal}

Bob Newvine

North, South, ULS coaches are people, too

ULS boys' track

DOB: August, 22, 1958, ll1

Stuttgart Germany
Most cmbarras"ing mo-

ment: Watchmg a<;one of m\
IUnJH'1, IIho \\a" \\em mg
hox(,1 ,t \ 1(' "h(1)1<;to J ac(' Ill,

"uddpllh found hlm,e1f. \1m
comlllg Ollt of hi" "hOl1<; The
tlllH'I" fOI gol to gpt tlw time
,1I10thI I lO,ld1 \\ ho \\ ,1'0 lakmg

" Rob Fulto

Just help out

Apn118,1991
Grosse Pointe News

Doe" I\hchlgd!l State have
"!lothl'1 black e\ l' to he,ll)
You bet It does

With the Iecent e<;capades
dnd all ests fOl alleged dlug
"ales and usage, I fmthel de
clal e Michigan State a pi oble
lI1atlc instItutIOn that de
"el \e::- the pOOlpubliclt\

What's gomg on up thel e)
Where IS the supel \ ISlOn?We
could a1gue that 1821 \edl
old" me adults and need 110

"upel VISIOn,but It appear"
the\ Just mav

Perhaps the coaches me ob
Imous to It all Pel'haps the\
ha\ e tm ned the othel cheek
Then, we must tm n to the
peers, fJ lends and teammates

When we wel e young, most
of us well' taught to \\ alk
a1\ay flOm any tauntmg 01

persuasIOn to do drugs ai' alco
hol Those people offermg you
that buzz or qUIck SIp of beer
alen't your fl'lends Wake up
When someone puts the
"tlOng al m on you to "fit m"
and/or "be one of the gu) s,"
do you really thmk theY'll'
domg you a favOl?

Today, we are constantly
lemmded to Just say no We
hem radIO and TV commel
CIals clmmmg, "fJ lends don t
let fJ lends rnlve rn'unk "
Fllends also don't allow
fllends to get that ll1volved m
drugs 01' alcohol 111 the first
place

Many tImes kids, athletes
or students stl ay fJ am the
nurm Society IS tlYll1g to Ie
form these people \vho get off
the path 1 see a lot of high
school kids smokmg cigarettes
on their way to school, at
lunch time or after school 1
know kids will expellment
and want to be cool Maybe
some Ieally enJoy the flavOl of
a cancer stick, while others
like havmg foul breath
Maybe a "fnend" who IS
walkmg WIth the smokel can
Just suggest that his buddy
stop

Maybe we can blame all
the advertIsers, too

At ballparks, arenas and
spOltmg events, Just look at
the blllboaI ds posItioned
around the stadIUm You see
vodka adveltlsed, you see
beer SignS Kids WIll be kIds

. and wIll want to expenment
, It's up to peel's and brothers
. and sisters not to tm n the
, other cheek, not to "not tell
; mom," and by no means
, should they allow It

Tell these people that what
'they at e domg IS wrong Be a
Iesponslble person and get

,some guts to tell yom fllends
•not to do dl ugs, dnnk 01
,smoke

I guess I m pi eachmg a bit
i hel e, but It'S necessary About
two years ago, I saw several
student athletes smokmg ciga
Iettes outSide a gymnasIUm
dool between classes Couldn't
they wait? Did they need that
nicotIne buzz to get thlough
fifth hour? What's gomg on
people? Can't we it}' to keep
Olll fnends from dOll1gthmgs
that WIll shOlten thell lives,
01 endangel othel lives?

On Apnl 24 at NOIth, two
quadriplegiCS will tell how
they wel'e Injured In alcohol
related lI1Cident<;You should
be there With pi oms, gJ adua
tlOn paltle" and other get to
gethel" on tap for the next
fell month" It wouldn't hllli
any of you to attend thiS and
see what could happen to you,
01 yoU! friends If you don't
"ay no to peer pi e'lsure

You couldn't drive before
VOl! \\ere 16, and yOU can't -
legally - drmk befO!e you a: e
21 Bell1g able to dllnk
doesn't make you an adult,
bemg responsIble and makmg
light chOices dve<;
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• Riflery • Archery
• LeadershipActivities
• PioneeringlNature
• Co-fd Sessions
• Located on Vineyard Lake

in the Irish mils

Camp De Sales
Brooklyn, MI49230
517/592-2074

ULS lacrosse
DOH: Aug 31, 1965
Most embarrassing mo-

ment: "In the fourth grade,
belllg the hIgh scorm for both

team>.. because I shot mto
the wrong basket The final
score was 22 3 "

Most memorable moment:
"Scormg a hat trick m a field
hockey game agalnst North-
eastern m an 'under the hghts'
game durmg my freshman year
In college."

Favorite cliche: "Well done
Also, accordmg to my team,
'come on '"

Hobbies: Art, wntmg, play-
mg the piano

Sports hero: Goofy

31300 N. River Rd.
MT.'CLEMENS

WIIfJm TUl GOOD
TIPllS NfWR f:ND

• norseback Riding
• Water Skiing. SWimming
• sailing • Boating
• Off Camp Adventure Trips
• Canoeing • Tubing
• Sports • Crafts

Write or Calif or
Brochure or
Information

David Backhurst

Rent Wells For 12 Months
Or By The Season

0111 fot pItcH and furtlwwlnfonnslJon

• Water at Each Well • Laundry Facilities
• Telephone • New Bath Houses
• Large Picnic Areas • Large Parking Areas

• 24 Hour Security
• From 30 Amp 110 to 50 Amp 220 Electrical

Lady Norsemen win two
Girls' track

Semor Noelle Cormier won
the 100 and 200 dashes to lead
the Lady Norsemen track teqm
to a 1045195 win on the road
at RoseVille Apnl 11.

Cormier also ran on the two
wmning relay teams, and the
Norsemen swept the 800, 1,600
and 3,200 runs and both hurdle
events.
Boys' track

In relatively easy fashIOn,
the North boys' track team
beat up on Roseville, 98-39,
April 11

Winners for North were John
Ament (hIgh jump), Erik Lacey
(shot put) and the 3,200 relay
team of Reeve Brandon, Tom
Gauerke, Jim Moore and Mark
Phipps

Hayko EkmekJlan won the
110 high hurdles, whlle Jeff
Grant won the 100 dash Jared
Kolleth, EkmekJian, Bnan
Vantiem and Matt Van-
Coppenolle won the 800-meter
relay. Grant, Matt Wltulski,
EriC Byrne and VanCoppenolle
teamed up to wm the 400 me-
ter relay Kolleth won the 300
mtermedlate hurdles

Gauerke went on to wm the
two-mile run.

ULS soccer

DOB: Dec 14, 1945
Most embarrassing mo-

ment: "Commg mto the half.
tIme huddle and forgettmg
what to say"

Most memorable moment:
"Wmmng state champIOnshIps
m 1982 and 1983 "

Favorite cliche: "Beat 'em
to the ball "

Hobbies: Supporting ULS
sPOlts

Spons hero: JImmy Carson

Covered and Uncovered
BOAT WELLS

VARIOUS SIZES AVAILABLE

Markley Marine
469.6000

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Goahe Juhe Hlelscher re-
corded two straight shutouts as
the Norsemen pounded Eisen-
hower and Cousino m their
first two soccer games of the
season

North beat Eisenhower, 5-0,
In the season opener, and then
moved to 2-0 on the year with
a 12 0 drubbing of Cousino

In the wm at Eisenhower,
Fehcla PalUZZI scored a hat
tnck and Amy Shepley and Al-
lison VandeGinste added solo
goals.

Paluzzi continued her quick
start Just two days later, when
she scored five times In the lop-
Sided Win over COUSInO Katie
Kutscher scored twice, as did
Kelly Konsler
Softball

After trailing 2-0 early m the
game, the Lady Norsemen soft.
ball team ralhed to beat Chn-
tondale, 10.2, Apnl 11 at home.

North scored four times m
both the third and fourth m.
mngs en route to Its second wm
of the season

Right-hander Melissa Droul1-
lard pitched a three-hitter,
striking out 14 for the wm

Tom Caranicholas
South soccer

DOB: March 20, 1945
Most embarrassing mo.

ment: "I was talkmg to a ref-
eree durmg the game and the
strmg on my sweat pants broke
and my sweats were down
around my ankles. I didn't
even know It. Luckily, I was
wearing shorts at the time"

Most memorable moment:
"I was coaching Livonia Ben.
tley and we were playing Plym-
outh Canton m the district fi-
nals We couldn't penetrate
theIr eight. person defense, so
we had to change some thmgs
and started attacking With our
mldfielders We scored With 20
seconds left to win, 1-0 "

Favorite cliche: "Let's kick
some butt."

Hobbies: Bikmg and sWlm-
mmg

Sports hero: Pele

start
Baseball

Steve Herbst of Lutheran
East and ULS' Andy Van-
Deweghe matched wits on
April 9, but ULS couldn't hang
on for the wm, losing, 6.1.

The game was tied 1-1 until
the fIfth when East rallied for
five runs

On Apnl 10, ULS hosted
Clarenceville and lost, 4-3 The
Knights had taken a 2-1 lead
before Clarencevllle's Ken
Buzzy shut them down m re-
hef.

The sole bright spot of the
week for the Kmghts was
David Martin, who had five
hits m 10 at-bats, including a
trIple

wmnmg 800 and 1600 relay
teams.

Gillespie's time of 44 3 m the
mtermedlate hurdles set a
sophomore school record.

Soccer
Ashley Moran scored all five

goals in South's 5-1 win over
Fraser April 10. Two days
later, South raised Its record to
2.0 with an 8-0 win over Lake-
view

The WIn over Fraser gave
South a 1-0 MAC White DlVI.
slOn record

Stephame COOdens was the
wmmng goahe at Fraser, and
at home against Lakeview she
combined with AllIson Lang for
the shutout wm.

Sarah Foley (2), Rebecca
Johnston, Erm Lalley and
Vicky Spicer all assisted in the
Win at Fraser

SpICer got the hat tnck for
South agamst Lakeview, and
solo goals were scored by Lal-
ley, Came Osgood and Kelly
Schrage Foley chipped m with
two goals
Lacrosse

South dismantled CatholIc
Central, 5.2, and L'Anse
Creuse North, 6.2, to post a 2.0
record to start the season

Dave Auld had a solid defen.
slve performance In the wm at
CatholIc Central, while Dave
Cogan picked up three goals
Chns Paul had one goal to go
With two aSSists, and B111SI'
monson had one goal. Matt
Mogk had one assist.

In the home opener April 11
agamst L'Anse Creuse North,
Cogan scored four times and
Paul scored tWice Cameron
Craig and Simonson combmed
to assist four times Tom Dm-
verno chipped III an aSSist,
whIle Jason Hall picked up hiS
second straight wm m net

Devils

Steve Zaranek

Favorite cliche: "Attitude
and effort is all that matters.
Always compete to win and al.
ways give all you can to your
team."

Hobbies: Travelmg, biking,
photography and competing m
the master's hurdle races

Sports hero: EdWin Moses.

Ken Gutow
North tennis

DOB: July 13, 1939.
Most embarrassing mo-

ment: "We were playing South
Lake and I had to go to a seed-
ing meet so I couldn't be at the
match right away The kids
knew what to do, but when
South Lake got there (It was
our home match) there were no

Girls' lacrosse
B.B. Ford scored four times

as the Lady Knights lacrosse
team tied Ann Arbor Pioneer,
10.10, April 12.

Amy Mehr had three goals,
and Lmda Morreale, Cara
Stackpoole and Katy Campbell
each had a goal. Senior Ka.
trina Lmthorst-Homan played
an outstanding game.

Freshman Magda Chojnacka
and senior Abby McIntyre spht
the goaltendmg duties. ChoJn.
acka made seven saves in the
first half and Mcintyre stopped
three shots m the second half.

VanAlmen, who finIshed
with two RBI, and Blake each
finished with two hits

Girls' track
Coach Steve Zaranek was

callmg this year's team, which
had 100 girls try out, the best
he's had in years. It appears
he's right.

South waxed RegIna, 87-41,
m the season's first meet, and
then promptly took care of An.
chor Bay, 125-3, in the Macomb
Area Conference White Divi-
sion opener April 11.

In both meets, South won all
the spnnt relays and open-
sprmt events. The Devils also
ruled the throwing events be.
hmd the shot and diSCUStosses
by Tanya Brewer, Suzanne Tro-
Janowski and Elaine Ford. Sen-
ior Karen Ehresman won the
100 and 300 hurdles m both
meets, and Angela Drake and
Rachel O'Byrne followed closely
behInd.

O'Byrne, Sandy Dierkes,
Heidi Wise, Claudine DuPont,
Erica Mondro and MIchele Ev.
ans led South in the long.<hs.
tance races, while Jenny WIl-
hams, Amy Balok and Sue
McGahey swept the high jump.
Boys' track

It's been a while since the
South boys' track team
whipped someone, but the
drought ended m the season's
first meet as It crushed Anchor
Bay, 111-26

Captain Rob Reynolds won
the 100 and 200 dashes, and
ran a leg on the wmnmg 400
and 800 relay teams. Peter Gil.
lesple won the 110 high hur
dIes and the 300 mtermedlate
hurdles, and also ran on the

Peggy VanEckoute

Most memorable moment:
"Beatmg North In basketball
for the first time m five years"

Favorite cliche: "Play
hard"

Hobbies: Boatmg, garden-
mg, cookmg, golf and softball

Sports hero: Coach 'K' (bas.
ketball) from Duke

agamst Sterling Heights, a
strong offensive team, and took
the loss after tossing 5 1/3 in-
mngs He gave up nme runs,
five earned, before Bnan Camp-
bell took over. Campbell
yielded two runs m the 11-0
loss

Blll Leins, Kelly Graves,
Moore and Nick Johnston all
had one hit.

"We threatened in the second
mning, but that was about it,"
said Gnesbaum. "Sterling
Heights IS a good team, but it
was a pitcher we should have
hit We had only three stn.
keouts, but we didn't really hit
the ball hard."

With 1 2/3 mmngs in relief,
Mike Ohver secured the 8-5
wm over Detroit Country Day
m the mghtcap, but the VIctory
didn't come easy

South took a 3.1 lead mto
the bottom of the fifth, but at
the end of the inning trailed 5-
3 The Devils' Scott VanAlmen
doubled home Matt Recht and
Lems, who had singled, in the
fourth mnmg Recht singled
home Dan Mmadeo m the fifth
With the third run.

Startmg pitcher Fritz Coyro,
who gave up five runs m 4 113
mnmgs, struck out seven, but
couldn't hold onto the lead m
the fifth mnmg, giving up four
runs.

In South's half of the Sixth, it
got a walk from Leins, and
back.to-back smgles from
VanAlmen and Bnan Blake to
load the bases Two South runs
subsequenlty scored on walks
to Moore and Mmadeo Bren.
nan then walked, forcing a run
home A two-run error by
Country Day ended the sconng

Guido Regelbrugge

From page lOB
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R T.r E k ,. our team - had thell' numbers tennIS balls" D V. A Backh r. t Suzanne Scott'eggy van C ou,e on their Jerseys. I was still Most memorable moment: 'G lu U S
South softball holdIng the packet of numbers "FInlshmg sixth In the state

the girls should of had on their meet m 1976."
DOB: March 20, 195~ Jerseys, so I had to yell 'stop' Favorite cliche: "They put
Most embarrassing mo- and the meet was held up until their pants on the same way

ment: "This year's basketball I could Issue the numbers" we do "
game agaInst North when we Most memorable moment: Hobbies: Platform tennis
Just got plastered by North. We "Meg Moison sent me a copy of and fishIng
didn't even look like we knew her All.American certificate Spons hero: MagiC John;,on
how to play, that was embar. she received when she was at
lassIng" Villanova Recelvmg that from

her and seeing her accomplish
such a great feat was very
umque

April 18, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Brennan tosses 3-hitter to pace

Guido
Regelbrugge
North soccer

DOH: Nov 7, 1938
Most embarrassing mo.

ment: "A couple years ago we
played DeLaSalle and before
the game the kids were warm.
mg up I \\a" talhmg to one of
my players and out of nowhere
r got hit by a ball m the back
of the neck I suddenly sawall
the stars that were evel' In the
heavens"

MO!lt memorable moment:
"We lost to LiVOnIa Stevenson,
2-1, m three overtlmes m the
1982 state champIOnship game
It was the most herOIC pelfor- Steve Zaranek
mance I've ever seen by one of
my teams" South girls' track

Favorite cliche: "Let's go DOB: Feb. 25, 1956.
Norsemen, for the day of glory Most embarrassing mo.
has come." ment: "When our cross country

Hobbies: Travel, readmg team qualified for the state
good books and listening to meet for the first time (1979). I
claSSical musIc was more nervous than the

Sports hero: "I really don't gIrls. When the girls got to the
have one. I am most msplred starting lme the announcer told
by people who show me un. them to take off their sweat
usual character, and someone pants to prepare for the race. I
who plays over adversity." looked and everyone - except

Knights boot way to 1-0-1
The Umversity Liggett Dearborn and, after Wlthstand- Omar Sawaf (No.1 doubles)

School gIrls' soccer team got off mg a furious Dearborn attack
to a strong start this season, In the first half, came away
postmg a WIn over Lutheran with a 0-0 tie. Goalie Weyhing
East and a tie against Class A stopped 13 shots and received
Dearborn terrific support from defenders

ULS is ranked No 7 m the Momca Paul, Katie Tompkms,
Class B CoDpoll Carrie Birgbauer and Rachel

On AprIl 9, the Lady Robichaud
Kmghts exploded for nine goals Tennis
m shuttmg out Lutheran East, At Grosse Pointe North, the
9-0. LIZ Eldridge, Monica Paul Kmghts, defending Class C.D
and Lauren Gargaro scored two state champs, picked up a 5-3
goals each, while Anne Cavan. victory.
augh, P R Stalk and Beth Paul Individual winners for the
added one goal apiece Beth Knights were Paul Fazo (No. 1
Weyhing and Beth Mozena smgles), Cheo Ramsey (No. 2
combmed in net for the shut- smgles), Ken Prather (No. 3
out smgles), Andy Loredo (No. 4

On Apnl 13, ULS traveled to singles), and Jason Go and

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

With two wins and a loss in
the Sterling Heights Tourna-
ment April 13, the Grosse
Pomte South Blue Devlls'oase.
ball team finished second in the
four.team competitIOn

South, which hadn't won a
game untl1 the tournament,
picked up Its first Victory of the
season when sophomore Kevin
Brennan tossed a three-hitter
to beat Royal Oak Dondero, 1-
0, in the first game of a triple.
header

All games were SIX mnmgs
long

After beatmg Dondero, the
Blue DeVils were shut out, 11.
0, by Sterlmg Heights, which
won the tournament. South
then bounced back to beat De-
trOIt Country Day, 8-5, m the
final game

Brennan had a very Impres-
sive outmg in his first varsity
start, striking out nine and
walkmg four on a rather cold
and damp day. The DeVils' hit.
tmg, however, was less Impres.
slve.

"We had only one hit, but
still escaped With the win,"
said South coach Dan Gnes-
baum, whose team is 2-5 over-
all "Kevm pitched a sohd
game and really did the Job"

Brennan was paired agamst
Jason Beverlin, who Impressed
Grleshaum

"He was, by far, the best
pitcher we've faced so far thiS
season," he said "He was very
effective"

Brennan led off the first m-
nmg With South's only hit

South scored the game's only
run after Colm Moore walked
and moved to third base on a
passed ball and a ground out
Jason BenaVidez got Moore
home on an RBI ground.out

Bnan Downs got the start

r
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Now available, Capture Dry
Carpet Cleaner for thorough and
professional results ... a simple
and safe method of maintaining
carpets and rugs ... at 21435 Mack
Avenue, 776-5510.

Pedicure Special for April only
$20.00 (Regularly $25.00). Featur-
ing Jessica Nails by Jennifer ..•
Call 881-0182 ... at 19798 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Spnng has spr-
ung!! Hickey's has
the perfect ladies out-
erwear by Nautlca for
the cool evenings
ahead. Reversible
short jackets - white with yellow tnm
- reverse to navy or choose a whzte
with kelley green trim - reverse to ri-
viera blue. Also, while your here check
out our multi color Discovery jack-
ets ... at 17140 Kercheval in-the- Vil-
lage, 882-8970.

ultima
Zsalon

~ Ed Maliszewski
\;rIIN Carpeting

Think~~~!'S . ~~~ .Spring!!
Be sure

and stop by to see our new line of
spring and summer clothes. Also, we
carry a complete line of communion
dresses and veils. Plus a large selec-
tion of boys suits, sport jackets and
pants. Regular, sl1m and husky sizes.
FREE alterations! ... at 23240 Great-
er Mack Avenue, one block south of 9
Mile Road, 777-8020.

ep ~ Attention all
. . . mothers of

Oll1te O~hlOI1 ~ brides and
grooms. We have a very nice selection
of beautiful pastel suits and dress-
es ... at 23022 Mack Avenue, south of
9 Mile Road, 774-1850.

/~-~t!-=' -,-- ANTIQUES in tfie Pointe.
Be sure and stop by to see our large

selection of Antiques and our variety of
collector books. Belleek China, includ-
ing a very rare pitcher and bowl. Fur-
niture and glassware, Victorian thru
Depression. Tuesday through Saturday
10:00 to 4:00, evenings and weekends
by appointment ... at 21020 Mack Ave-
nue, 881-0260.

WILD Next time you're in-
WINGS the-Village, stop by and

see our greater-than-
ever selection of origi-

r nals, limited edition prints, carvings,
gifts, custom frames and more ... at
16844 Kercheval, 885-4001.
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Josef's
French Pastry Shop
Something NEW at Josef's "FOC-

CACCIA". Itallan bread (shaped like
a plzza) made with virgm olive oll
and seasomngs. 1bp It off wlth van-
ous toppings such as artlchoke, on-
LOns,peppers ... etc. Somethmg NEW
and dellcLOusto serve wlth dinner ...
at 21150 Mack Avenue, 881.5710.

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

Our 23rd Season ...
Antiquers ... Plan on the
Ann Arbor Antiques
Market, Sunday, April

21st. There are over 350 dealers in
quality antiques and select collecti-
bles. All under cover. All items guar-
anteed as represented. The time is 5
a.m. through 4 p.m ... at 5055 Ann
Arbor - Saline Road. Only $3.00 ad-
mission. FREE parking.

Has a nice selection of
cotton slacks, T-shirts

~

and skirts in petite and

j e regular sizes ... at 20148
~ ~\\o.~ Mack at Oxford, 886-
~ 7424.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has just

received a terrific new collection of
multi-color semi-precious stone jewel-
ry. It's the big new look in jewelry --
They have a wonderful collection of
bracelets, earrings and necklaces each
set with amethyst, garnet, blue topaz,
citrine topaz, and peridot.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers is open
Monday-Thursday and Saturday
10:00 a.m. to 6:00p.m., Fridays until
8:00 p.m. Visit them at 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford, between 7 & 8 Mile
Roads Ln Grosse Pointe Woods, 886-
4600.

VALENTE JEWELERS ~
has beautiful 14 karat
gold baptism, communion ~
and confirmation metals.
Stop and visit us at ...
16849 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 881-4800.

Join us for a
PRIX FIXE DIN-
NER on Monday
or Tuesday even.
ing. Three course
dinner with
choice of soup or
salad, entree and dessert for only
$16.95 ... at 123 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 881.5700.
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Treat yourself or friends to
something delicious - OR - choose
the perfect dessert to top off your
dinner ... 'fuesday through Friday
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Saturday
until 4:00 p.m ..•• at 18441 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 882-3079.

IDINTE PATIS8IERE

Just in time for
Spring -- Now avail- .
able are our Lon-
don, Paris, Rome I

and GROSSE I

POINTE T-shirts-
and sweatshirts. All in multi colors
and different sizes. While you're here
check out our many items with the
Grosse Pointe logo on them ... All at
the NOTRE DAME PHARMACY ...
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-
2154.

WE CLEAN
BLINDS!!

Don't let
dust, smoke or

grime des try your investment. FREE
pick-up and delivery. Call 776-7507.

Organize Unlimited
Moving? Advance planning and

pruning makes it a lot easier. Call
Organize Unlimited household
organization services. Ann Mul-
len 821-3284 or Joan Vismara.
881-8897. Insured, bonded an~.
confidential. • ••

e 164S ..
has finally lit/milK

arrwed!! For an ap- .-
pointment at your home or office,
please contact Jan Di Santi at 886-
3000. Lochmoor Chrysler-Plymouth
Alfa Romeo Dealer ... 18165 Mack
Avenue.

Come to Spring on-

~

the-Hill April 27th and
28th (Saturday andl&.~teSr Sunday). Draw your
own discount. Save 5%

to 40% off your purchase when you se-
lect your savings from our Fishbowl
... at 72 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-
6880.
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April 25th (Thursday)
Christian Dior make overs from

11:00-5:00. Call for your reservation.
882-7000, ext. 136.

Elizabeth's Sports Wear - a new
line of clothing is NOW in the Clair-
wood Shop. Informal modeling from
10:00-5:00. Also, formal seminar at
NOON. Call for your reservation 882-
7000, ext. 190.

BAKE SHOP: Special for this week
is our delicious English Muffin Bread
- only a $1.00 a loaf ... 882-7000, ext.
107.

April 22nd (Monday)
Have a Laszlo mud and moisture

mask facial between 11-4. Allow one
hour. Reservations. call 882-7000,
ext. 136.

April 24th (Wednesday)
J-Board evening prom show at 7:00

p.m. St. Claire Room.
With every prom dress purchased

in the Miss J Department, a compli-
mentary make-over will be given.

SMTWTf, J I '
J- 4--~-6-' ~~ • ac() )sons
:~ :~:~~~;~~;~~ Calendar
. is 16 11 18 19 30 of Events

April 19th and 20th (11-5)
(Friday & Saturday)

You ought to be in pictures. Receive
your very own personal video of your
Christian Dior make-up application.
Compliments of Jacobson's. Reserva-
tions needed. Call 882-7000, ext. 136.

April 20th (Saturday)
Learn how to make Mickey Mouse

warnes and sample our jams and pre-
serves from noon-4 p.m. Store For the
Home.

TAKE OFF --- the new and ex-

A citing geography game for the
whole family is now at THE

~ SCHOOL BELL ... 17047 Kerch£-
val in-th£-Village.

THE JANE WOOD-
BURY SHOP has a
NEW cotton knit line of
T-shirts, shorts, pants
and jackets. Ranging
from $20.00 - $45.00.
All washable in beauti-

ful colors of bright yellow, cherry,jade
and white. Large selection of match-
ing belts and hair scrunchies to
match ... at 377 Fisher Road, Grosse
Pointe, 886-8826.

f'M:tCKtn\, FLOOR COVERING
Spring has sprung -- Want to

change your carpet to something
NEW? Be sure and come in and
check out our carpet Specials - or
- how about that new floor for
your kitchen, hallway or base-
ment? We have a large selection
of floor coverings in vinylJ tile
and wood. Hurry to Eastow:n -
don't miss out on our SPECIALS
•.. See you at ... 20605 E. 9 Mile
and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390. And, our other
store is still at 14410 HarperJ 822.
2645.

* * *

KISKA JEWELERS is
giving 25% OFF on all~"'" ", ...,
merchandise in stock
during "Spring on-the- ,....
Hill days" -April 27th and ..,.~.
28th (Saturday and Sun- -
day). Mark your calendar. Don't
miss out ... See you at 63 Kerche-
val on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

To advertise in this column,
call Kathleen &82-3500

ANGIE'S Fashion
Sprzng has finally arrived! Be sure

and stop by to see our NEW Spring
fashions that are arrivLng daily ...
We're in the Lakeshore Village Shop-
ping Center at Jefferson and Marter,
773-2850.

***

QIountrt! (TIJrarm
Thinking about bri-

ghtening up your decor 11
for Spring or looking •
for that special gift for
someone? Country
Charm has a variety of
different and outstand- -- . ~
ing items and gifts. Also - if remo-
deling is on your mind inquire
about our painting and wall pa-
pering that is available ... at 21425
Mack, 773-7010.

~ 11;, C$:; (f ~~~:s(Cr(j)
Come for the

glitz
Come for the

whimsical
Beau Geste, Su-

san B ris tol,
Designs by Su-
zanne, Edie &

Ginger plus many, many more.
"What A Stitch" needlepoint 885-
6830.

- --- -----~--___.a.._ ...r •
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m the Cohsseum, much as pop_
corn IS today

GarlIc IS a cultIvated plant of
such antIqUIty that Its ongIn IS
unknown Omons and cabbage
were deIfied by the EgyptIans
Leeks \\,Cle velY popular. PlIny
1ecorded that Nero ate leeks
before maklOg an Important
speech because he was con
vinced that dolOg so Improved
the qualIty of hIS voice Many
superstItIOns have centered
around leeks Charlemagne, for
example, ordered leeks to be
planted on housetops to protect
agamst fires, hghtnmg and sor-
cery.

Lettuce IS another ancient
plant and 10 the fifth century
was pnzed so hIghly that m

day from 94
Why worry about a few bees?

"Though some other insects
are also pollinators, honeybees
are responSible for pollinatmg
most of MIchigan's fruit crops,
as well as seed productIOn m
vegetable crops and alfalfa,"
HooplOgarner saId. "About
$200 milhon worth of crops In
MichIgan depend directly on
bees The annual honey harvest
adds another $5 millIon to theIr
economic value. Some 2,000
beekeepers generate income
from bees All of that makes
bees a valuable asset to the
state's agrIcultural economy
and well-being"

applYlOg the herbICIde to re-
move most of the flowers. An-
other strategy is to apply lawn
chemicals when bees are not
flymg - eIther on cool days,
WIth temperatures below 55
degrees, or m the evemng, after
bees have gone back to theIr
hives for the night.

"Treating the lawn m the
evening gives the chemical
time to do its job and begin to
break down before bees are ac-
tive agam," he said For more
lOformation, contact the Ma.
comb County CooperatIve Ex-
tension Service Master Gar
dener Hothne at 469 5063 on
Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

statute. Greens were reqUIred
and salads were a part of every
meal Vegetables, herbs and
frUIts were required daIly.
Many promment famihes seem
even to have denved theIr
names from aSSOCIatIOnWIth
wntmg vegetable laws or theIr
enforcement "Lentlhus"
plamly derives from the lentil,
"FabIUS" comes from faba, a
bean, and "CIcero" haIls from
Cider, a kmd of pea

The bean was a favorite edi-
ble of the ancIents Alexander
the Great brought white beans
from India and set a fashion of
eatmg bean salad in Mace.
doma, Greece and Rome whIch
has lasted to thIS day And
peas were sold at sports events

proved, cows gave more mIlk
People noted now much more
vIgorous they felt and while
theIr Impl'ovement was really
due to more vltamms m their
dIet, they often gave credit to
the patent medicines in the ala-
manacs.

Vegetables and fruits playa
bIg part In our nutntlOnal well-
bemg Science has proved thiS
gI'oup of foods IS a ventable
storehouse for mmerals and VI-
tamms, the mgredients so often
sought m medIcines.

In "The ApiclUs Book," an
ancIent cookbook datmg back
to Impenal Rome, many prE'
sent-day vegetables and herbs
are hsted. Aplcian recIpes mflu-
enced European cooklOg for
centuries untIl the advent of
printmg, and even then new
books and herbals leaned hav-
Jly on this early source

In a book called "Crumbs
from the Round Table," written
by one John Barker m 1866, he
says that the Romans under.
stood and applied hygenic prm-
ciples rigidly, and regulated di-
etary requirements by penal

Roger Hoopingarner, exten-
sIOn apIculturist (bee speclahst)
at MichIgan State UnIversity,
points out that the concentra-
ted flowermg of dandelions in
May attracts honeybees by the
thousands

"Because the numbers of
bees in colonies are at their
lowest in spring, beekeepers
can least afford large losses
then," he says "Though herbi-
cides are less likely to damage
bees than an application of m-
sectlcide, it takes very little ef-
fort to avoid even that risk."

The ~intplem;""WaY'to protect
bees and other pollmating m
sects is to mow the lawn before

Nero, Caesar and other fruit and veggie freaks
some gardens It was watered ble; and the French would have

G d wIth honey and wine. The Em- none of It because the potato ISar en peror Caesar Augustus erected a member of the nIghtshade
a temple to lettuce RadIshes famIly and therefore must be
were known m ancient Egypt pOIsonous Later potatoes be-
but only reached Europe m came fashIOnable m France andS H E D 1548 And cucumbers were Kmg LouIs XVI wore a bouton
known and are mentIOned m mere of potato flowers and
the Bible. Carrots were men. Mane Antomette wore the bios
tIoned 10 wrItings as early as soms m her hall' at a COUlt
500 B C , but did not reach ball
England until the reign of Author Vernon QUlmn de
Queen ElIZabeth I Shakespere c1ares that a Moor carned the
talks about carrots 10 "The tomato seed fJ om Spam to Mo
Merry WIVes of Wmdsor" and racco where It became a favor-
In the reIgn of James I It was lte An Itahan saIlor In Tan-
the fashion for ladles to wear glers succeeded In brmglOg
carrot leaves as h:llr orna tomatoes ba'k to Italy whele
ments they were called "Moor's Ap-

Greece gave the world great pies" In France thiS became
art; Rome provIded govel n "pomme d'amour" or "love ap-
ment; and the American IndIan pie," the name by whIch they
gave the world corn - a great were know for a long tIme. The
and endurlOg gIft It was first word "tomato" derives from the
seen m Europe when Columbus South American IndIan name
brought It back on hiS first voy- "tomatI."
age Corn has been found 10 Salad has been popular for
prehlstonc tombs m Peru, m thousands of years The Ro
prehlstonc mounds 10 OhIO, man's contributIOn was the hot
and 10 the cliff dwellings of the salad, largely greens blanched
southwest Indians The early and served With herbs and VI-
word for com, "maize," derives negar. It was the French who
from "zea mays," the name really developed salads and by
given to this gram by the early the year 1550 salad bowls often
Swedish botamst, Lmnaeus contamed more than 35 dlffer-
Zea IS Greek for cereal, or ent lOgredlents
gram, which m turn comes
from the verb zeo, to hve. From The untravelled Scot still re-
very early times any cereal fers to salads as "uncooked
which could be ground into greens" France hkes OIlysal-
flour to make bread has been ads, Germany vlOegary ones.
called corn, which leads to Enghsh salad has been dubbed
some confusion. "the Infancy of mixed pIckles"

Another native American but an American dinner is not
plant is the potato, which was complete If It lacks a salad
common m Sir Walter Ra- Seed catalogs are filled with
leigh's VIrgima Introduced to tantahzing pIctures of all kmds
Europe m the late 16th cen- of salad and vegetable dehghts
tury, It was first considered a Whether you have an acre or
rare delicacy, When famine Just a wmdow box, the posslbllI-
swept Ireland a century later tIes for growmg edIble Jewels
the potato was WIdely planted are endless. You might sen-
as a relief food Early 18th cen. ously conSIder wearmg potato
tury Scots reSIsted the growing blossoms and carrot leaves m
and eatmg of potatoes because your hair, or makijng a salad
they were not hsted in the BI- with 35 ingredIents.

One of the most dehghtful
SIgnS of spnng IS the deluge of
colorful and tantahzmg seed
catalogs arriving m the mall
WIth theIr promise of beautIful
flowers and succulent frUIts
and vegetables to grace our
gardens We can hardly walt

Our mIdwest pIOneer ances-
tors were convmced that sprIng
tOnICS,so called, were necessary
to shake ofTthe WInter blahs
and restore energy lost m the
long wmtel months of a lImIted
dIet lack 109 vltamms and mm
erals Old almanacs, usually
sponsored by patent medlCme
manufactUl'ers, emphaSIZed the
symptoms of I'un down tired-
ness and prescribed remedIes
lIke "Dr Able's MIracle Discov
ery" or "The Old IndIan SprlOg
ReVIveI' "

PsychologIcally these ads
were well-tImed, for the hmlta-
tlOns of the pioneer's wmter
diet often produced defiCiencies
When spring came, the fields
and forests were searched for
greens - wild omons, dande.
hons, sorrel and fiddlehead
ferns - and as pasturage im-

Dandelion control can endanger honeybees
A yellow carpet of dandehon

flowers where your lawn used
to be IS a good SIgn of a dande-
hon problem out of control.

The best tIme to do some-
thmg about It was last fall,
when dandelIon seeds were ger-
mmating. Spring herbicide
treatments tend to be less effec-
tive, espeCIally if you let the
plants flower and go to seed

There IS a certain satIsfaction
m watchmg the dandehons curl
up and dIe, however, so many
homeowners apply herbicides in
spring.

The problem IS that the same
chemIcals thdt zap dandelions
and other broad-leaf weeds may
damage foraging honeybees.

• Chicken Kiev
• Stuffed Chicken Breast

Scampi

• Chicken Cordon Bleu
• Broccoli & Cheese Stuffed

Chicken Breast

J J
GOURMET STUFFED CHICKEN BREASTS

GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD
• 19531 Mack. Grosse Pointe Wocxls. 885-3884 •

HOT BBQ SPECIALS
"See Us For Great Fish & Seafood Grilling Ideas!"

• Fresh Eastern Swordfish • Live Maine Lobsters
• Fresh Norwegian Salmon • Fresh Yellow Fin Tuna
• Fresh Lake Superior Whitefish • Fresh Cooked & Peeled Shrimp
• Fresh GreylDover Sole • Raw Peeled & Deveined Shrimp

uHomemade New England Clam Chowder, Lobster Bisque &0 Vichyssoise"~-~----~-~-~-, r---------~--, r------------,IFlNESTQUAIJIY ~ S LB. BAC I I FINEST.!lJ!LT! PRESH I I SlIPERIOI QUAIJn' MEDIUMRAW I
ElTItlWCE &AW.1'EElD tt ......U.l>llft SHRIMP

:SiiRiMP $3395 :: sw:8"~SIt ~: $798 lb. :
IWICOUPON Es,irD"~MII IW.mvPQN ~445-91 t IWJCOUPON Ezplret 4-27-91 IL_~_~~~_~_~~_~ L~~~~~~~~~~~~~ L~ ~

WE BAKE OUR BREAD & PIES DAILY
r-iAVi-l "NEW!" BREAD STICKS
I$1.00: PUMPERNICKEL. RAISIN BREAD • FRENCH BREAD
I I FRENCH ROLLS • WHOLE WHEAT BREAD
I on any I SAN FRANCISCO SOUR DOUGH BREAD
I variety of pie I FRESH BAKED PIES:
ILw/coupon Exp 4 27 91 !

----- .. PEACH PIES, CHERRY, BLUEBERRY, APPLE, DUTCH APPLE, CRANAPPLEr--------~---------, r------------------,: SAVE2S~ LOAF: r SAVE 76'; PINT I
I on our fftsh bUect I. Od Out homemade •
I~~ or WHOLEWHEe.:~. I B~'ff~~ C=~~l I~----~-~-~-~------_~ L~~~ __ ~~ ~_~ ~

Space IS now
available from
1,000 square feet.
We Invite your
inquIrIes

Hospital Medical Center, Pointe
Plaza offers over 120,000 square feet
of distInctIve office space.

The convenience of working in your
neighborhood and the easy access
from 1-94 and 1-696 allows thIS
dynamIC location to serve bUSInesses
and shoppers from the immediate
areas as well as the surrounding areas
of Metropohtan Detroit who have
the deSIre to create a golden oppor-
tUnIty for your buslnt.'l:>

(313) 262.1000.

Call DaVid S Greene.
Vice PreSident al

Pomte Plaza IS a
jOint venture of
Schostak Brothers

and the St. ClaIr Health CorporatIOn.

POINTE PLAZA

The Address Speaks For Itself

In the heart of the Grosse POlntes,
stands Pomte Plaza. This unique
bu~mess envIronment is recognized as
one of the area's most dIstmgUlshed
addresses

Contemporary, yet
claSSIC Pomte Plaza's
exceptional deSign is a
settmg of qUlet beauty
with ItS premlUm-
quality fmlshes of
Imported mdrhle and
polished brass Stunnmg In ItS
elegance and good taste, Pomte Plaza
combmes 5-story executIve offIce
bUlldlngs, upscale shops and dilling,
and exten,>lve covered and reserved
parking

Located at the promment intersectIOn
of Moross and Mack Avenue, and
adjacent to the renowned St. John

.... - ---------~-~--.... ..--. ~ "- -. --~_. .,.. -.........._--- - ~- - - - - - _ ...~~~-.- --
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a house for Lewis and his fam
ily, also are being planned, The
Andersen Group will develop
trails and bird-watching plat-
forms so that visitors can ex-
perIence the true environment

The project has been a bal,
ance of umque challenges and
natural constramts "We truly
enJoy the onentatlOn of a client
who takes a world view and
genumely wants to gIve some.
thmg back to the planet," says
Andersen

•Shore Club
Apartments & Marina

Jefferson at Nine Mile Road
St Clair Shores.Michigan

(313) 775-3280

Since Its completlon. the elegant Shore
Club Apartment bwer has been a
landmark for ships and boots cruiSing
Lake St Clair But It'Salso been a
landmark In luxury liVing

You can choose from hlghnse,
garden apartment or townhouse
lifestyles All prOVide the same
convenient, lUXUriOUS,enVIronment.

Shore Club ISsrtuated In a park-i1ke
atmosphere Here we combine the
peacefulness of the lake with stately old
shade trees Our communlty-by-!he-Iake
ISconveniently located near major

~; expressways and surface routes,leadlng
to most every part of the Metropolitan
area As well as close to Grosse POinte
Shoppll1g districts

'R~ What's more. because Shore Club Is
• on the water, renters have first pnonty on

our available boat wells.
We're now rentmg apartments So

come and see why Shore Club ISthe
~ most prestigious address on the
:>~ waterway We're sure you'll fInd

everything aboutrt ISof landmark quality

Viewing HouTS:
Mon -Fn 8-8pm
Sat 9-6pm, Sun 12-5pm

OUR CORPOAAllON IS BACKED BY A STRONG
TRADmON OF EXPERlENCEAND FINANQAL SH?ENGIH

LOOKING FORA MORTGAGE?
CALL

David A. Vicari
919-&110

dmr
Financial services, Inc.

A FullService Mortgage Banker
Serving Homeowners since 1946

31201 Chicago Rd .. SUite 8201, warren, MI48093

Now Renting:
A landmark address.

With vIews of both the Pacific
Ocean and mto the lainforest,
and sUIToundmg a courtyard
With an' outdoor shower
sCleened With palms

The ecotourism resort also
wIll contam a malO lodge WIth
a restamant and a lIbrary, and
what Andersen descnbes as a
"SCientific center" where visi-
tors can study the envIronment.
Small amemtles, such as a free
fm m sWlmmmg pool WIth a
waterfall, a Ildmg stable, plus

REPUBLIC3BANKSo Eo

~1I ••~ •••••• "~ ••~ ••~ •••

SATURDAY 10-2
MONDAY-THURSDAY 9-5, FRIDAY 9-6

AND BY APPOINTMENT

18720 MACK AVENUE at Kerby
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

PARKING IN REAR
9 237 APR Based Upon $50,000 mortgage 2%

discount fee $300 clOSing fee

NOW ...
IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE THAT NEW HOME OR

REFINANCE YOUR EXISTING MORTGAGE

6%0.10Adjustable Rate Mortgage
CONTACT ONE OF OUR MORTGAGE LOAN

SPECIALISTS TODAY!
882-6400

LICENSED GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

541-8480

~~
886-6010

YOU DEc>ERVE THE 5EC>T
Qealt.or Boards And

MullJ-h& &rvlCe!l. We
Beloll& To Them All

• Roofing • Gutters
• Siding

• Storm Windows & Doors
• Replacement Windows

& Doors
• Kitchen & Baths

• Additions/Dormers

others about saving the rainfo-
rest by creating a place where
people could come to appreciate
Its natural beauty and intrinsic
value. He and the archItects
cWTently are workmg out a de
SIgn for the "Lap a RIOS"
("River of the Scarlet Macaw")
resort. The mtent of the proJect,
and the Idea behind "ecOtOUI
Ism," accordmg to DaVId An-
dersen, IS "to enJoy a meanmg-
ful vacatIOn whIle you learn
something,"

The architect says his VIsits
to the buildmg site have not
been "yow' typical archItectural
assignments" Inhabitants m,
clude howler monkeys, scarlet
macaws, "tons of snakes" and
huge spIders that don't bother
people, accordmg to Andersen_
The land itself offers ItS own
spectacular and varying
beauty, with the topography of
the SIte nsing from sea level to
1,000 feet. The Cabonera River,
whIch flows through the SIte,
boasts a number of waterfalIs,
mcludmg a 70-footer "You'd
swear you were 10 Tahiti, ex-
cept there are no umbrella
drmks avaIlable," Andersen
says

The project WIll mcorporate
building forms and matenals
used by the area's natives for
hundreds of years, including
wood frame houses with
thatched roofs The buildings
themselves will occupy at most
10 acres of the 1,100 acres. The
buildings mclude 20 freestand-
109 duplex rental umts, each

from $189,900
lakefront'199,500

Architects design resort to help save threatened rainforest
By Stephanie Stubbs
AlA News Service

The disappearance of tropical
rainforests IS a problem of
global scale, nowhere more pro-
nounced than in the Central
American country of Costa
RIca, where land IS being defo
rested at the fastest rate 10 the
world The Andersen Group, an
elght.person archItecture firm
based 10 Mmneapohs <the sIster
city of San Jose, Costa RIca}
has offered Its talents to try to
help alleVIate the problem The
young firm, headed by archI-
tects Gall Andersen and her
husband, David Andersen, is
undertakmg the deSIgn of a re
forestatIOn and "ecotow'lsm"
resort in the ramforest of Costa
RIca

TheIr chent, attorney John
LeWIS, lured the Andersen
Group when he decided to gIVe
up hIS law practIce in Mmne-
sota and devote hIS tIme to bet-
termg the world envIronmental
situation LeWIS purchased
property in Costa RIca, one of
the last remaming areas of the
world WIth virgIn rain forest,
and also the country m whclh
the raInforest IS disappearmg
at the fastest rate. He searched
the entIre country for the ideal
SIte, and finally purchased
1,100 acres on the southern tip
of the Osa Pemnsula, some 60
mIles from Panama. Three-
quarters of Lewis' SIte stIll is
virgin rain forest, while the
remaming fourth has been
cleared and used as grazing
land and for crops.

LeWIS then deCIded he had
an opportunity to educate

882-081&

777- 1852 Ucensed & Insured

UPPER FLOOR PLAN

SARATOGA

OVERAll OIMENSIONS 38 O' X 41 .()-
LIVING 1666 5QU&fe fee-l

..,
I

I•

REMODELING?
Call the experts at Valentine Building Co.

Your Complete Home Improvement Specialists
• Additions • Kitchens • Bathrooms • Decks

1562015 Mile Rd

3 Homes
Remaining

For Early Summer
Occupancy

call
344-8808

Sales Genter
Models Open Noon-6 30 p,rn

Crystal clear water for
swimming, boating

& fishing •••a lifestyle you'd
love to come home tot

Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes with
walkout lower levels and private decks/patios overlooking
calm water and sandy beachfronts.

kitchen smk and windows 10
the attic.

For a study kit of the Sara-
toga (200-40). send $7.50 to To-
days Home, P.O Box 2832-T
Eugene, Oregon 97402. Be sure
to specIfy plan name and num-
ber when ordermg

- ..
_ LQWER FLOCR PLAN

PLA,. ... ~200-40

Ir~
L

I I~
Kl".QO

EXCHANGE
STIJDENT ...

•

22917 Marter • st. Clair Shores

A DECK IS THE PERFECT COMPROMISE BETWEEN THE INDOORS AND OUT

DESIGNPOSSIBILITIES:
• Enhance Landscape. Barbecue & parties. Private Sun Tanning

• Moonlight Dining • Outdoor Jacuzzi. Complement Exterior Design

~~~

~O@OlJ
(gQ)OU~~m~

Klaus from C~nnan}
, ,''' been stud)1n1l about tlmenca, and

bopejuJJy. aftermy Sfa)'u.tb 11ryAmencan
januly my Engbsb 14.11be as good as my
German I bke mode .... mUSIc and my

jawnte sports QTl> soccer; basketball and
terln"

Call this design
carpenter Gothic

BECOME A
HOST FAMILY ...

to an Australian,
Scandinavian, European,

South American or
Japanese High School

Exchange Student.
AISE brmgs people together
from around the world Open
your heart and your home to a
foreIgn student who wants to
spend a year studvlng and
shanng in Amenca

CALLTOIl FREE ...
I-SOO-SIBLING

OR CAll YOUR
STATE COORDINATOR

PAT BATES
(517) 887-2535

American Intercultural
Student Exchange
A NO'I/ PROFIT TAX EXEMPT

ED! C....TIONAL FOlJNDATIO'l/

A design for the indIvidual
who wants somethmg different,
this home could symbolIZe a
trend referred to as "carpenter
GothIC." The octagonal towers,
corners and window treatment
require the talents of a skilled
craftsman.

The extenor carries over into
the interior. Immediately off
the entry is an open staIrway
for a visual effect from the liv-
109 area. There IS a spa area
WIth sauna or hot tub.

The second level has two
large bedrooms that share a
bathroom with easy access to
laundry faCilitIes. The stairs
continue on to a hYing attIC,
that can be used for hobbles or
storage.

Some of the house's features
include skylights over the

~.L._~ ,

•
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NEW LI&TING

LAKE PROPERTY

MILJcen:,e #2101 079548

PANORAMICVIEW of the lake and nver from eve-
ry room! FIrst floor bedroom, SItting room WIth
pnvate bath. Over 157 feet on the water and a deep
lot! Indoor swimming pool' Wonderful recreation
room with bowhng lanes, wet bar Great family
home for entertammg.

• ~ #"ff'ft'

LAND CONTRACT TERMS! Great Investment m
Grosse Pointe Park! On a cul-de-sac, priced In the
low 50's, three bedrooms, updated bath and newer
carpeting, aluminum sided!

A lovely and nicely-kept two-family within
wallung distance of the Village and parks.

Separate utilIties including two new stearn boilers,
applIances in each unit and a rmmmum of outSide
maintenance.

Call UaFor Your Free MarketAnalyais And
Relocation Packagel We Have Maps, City

Service Information, Etc .

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458

'The Red Carpet Treatment!"

New - Two bedroom deluxe ranch condos,
attached garages 881-8146

Pets welcome

Real Estate
$125,000

&f(}~(c$ffllfeefi;~q7J
RESIDENTIAL CONTRACTOR _ I

NEW LI~TING

FIRST OFFERING

"J~1-
REO CARPET

KEirn

,
~ .......... &".............

PRESTIGIOUS LIVING! Intel'lor decorated by
Beaupre Studio ... Spacious bedrooms, hbrary and
first floor laundry! Large walk-in closets, two full
baths, JacuzZI tub. Edlcom Security system.
ImmedJate occupancy. Owner will entertain offers!

CAREFREE LIVING! Take that wmter vacatIOn
and leave the mamtenance to the associatIOn!Close
to shopping, transportation, golf course! All one
floor living! Well priced in St. Clair Shores!

~ianHome, ~

Enjoy the freedom of maintenance-free
condominium life WIth the charm and

elegance of gleaming hardwood floors, dramatIC
crown moldings and wet plaster walls. Recently
updated and decorated.

So far, so good The restora-
tIOn IS proceedmg on schedule
Once the removed cornice
pIeces are restored and ready to
be put back In place, Bee Bust-
ers wIll return to The Octagon
once more to chemIcally "neu-
trahze" the attIc space and
make It unattractIve to a rov-
mg swarm lookmg for a mce
place to nest. And The Octagon
bees ale alive and buumg III
theIr new home m RIchmond

(and a tad of trepIdatIOn) from
a safe place on the ground The
bees, once on the frames, were
placed m boxes and loaded onto
a truck southbound for the
RIchmond area and a new hive
that the httle buzzers could call
theIr own It took the Bee Bust-
ers two days to eViCt the bees,
whICh had estabhshed two sep-
arate colomes on opposite ends
of the back side of the combs,
and to retneve some 100
pounds of "hlstonc" honey

NEW LI~TINC

A well.kept family home close to shoppmg,
1\. schools and parks. Second floor has master

bedroom suite WIthnew full bath and sItting room
New windows, furnace with central ror condJtioning
and roof are a few of the extras

.. io"" '\....).......... y. ~I!'"... ,,,, ...,,, ..
~i'lo.l'''.......... .. ...

President Norman L Koonce.
Okay, the bUIlding is impor-

tant, but who wants to SIgn the
execution order for a bunch of
mnocent lIttle honeybees?
What are you gonna do - Who
are you gonna caIl?

Bee Busters, of course, a
RIchmond, Va -based firm spe.
ciahzing m the "relocation" of
bees On February 20, before
the bees came out of theIr long
wmter's nap, Bee Busters' John
Q Adams, the bee catcher,
teamed up with TIdewater Res-
toration, the firm doing the ex-
tenor restoration work on The
Octagon They erected scaffold
mg on the outsIde of the buIld
mg and carefully removed the
two strategIc pIeces of the corn
Ice Just under the hIstorIC roof

Adams then hteraIly vacu-
umed the bees out of the attIc
and onto wood bee frames,
whlle staffers and camel a
crews watched with mterest

Bee Buster John Q. Adams removes some of the 120,000
honey bees that had taken up residence in the historic Octa-
gon House.

NEW LI~TING/OPEN ~UNDAY '2-4

Cheerful Colonial located at 857 UNIVERSITY.
Three bedrooms, extra-large kitchen, formal

dining room, and sun room. Newer garage and
roofs. Awaiting your inspection and priced in the
one-thirty's.

Beewildered: Historic questions raised

April 18, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

By Stephanie Stubbs
AlA News Service

The hlstonc Octagon Mu-
seum, buIlt m 1801, was home
to the wealthy Taylor famIly of
Virginia, and during the War
of 1812, served as the executive
mansion for President and Dol-
ley MadIson Until recently, it
also served as home for some
120,000 resIdents - honeybees,
that IS. SpeculatIOn has It that
these httle pollen connOIsseurs
had been dmmg out for years

.. I;lt the WhIte House Rose Gar-
den, two blocks east of ThE' Oc
tagon

The Octagon, owned and op.
erated by the Amencan Archi-
tectural Foundation (AAF), IS
the oldest museum m the coun.
try dedIcated to architecture,
and houses some of the world's
finest exhIbIts on archItecture
The AAF and Its parent organI-
zatIOn, The Amencan InstItute
of Architects, whose headquar
tel's is directly behmd The Oc
tagon, were abuzz about what

• to do with the entomolOgIcal in-
- terlopers But It was not as If

the buIldmg had suddenly bro-
ken out In hives. "The bees had
been in resIdence as long as
any of the present staif can
remember," says Lonme Hovey,
preservatIOn coordmator for
The Octagon

There IS the questIOn, how-
ever, of a $35 million restora-
tIon under way, and the work-
ers were getting close to the
attic where the bees had set up
camp Honey drIpping mto a
histonc structure can cause
considerable damage Bees
buzzing around your head
when you're on scaffolding
three stones off the ground is
not a pretty picture. "It's not a
matter of our fondness for the
bees, but of our wanting to reo
store a building," said AAF

Lovely Colonial just two blocks from Mack.
Gorgeous living room WIth natural fireplace

with carved wood mantel, built.m book shelves,
leaded glass windows, caved celhngs and more.

UNIQUE AND INVITING

D escnbe thIS St. ClaIr Shores horne. Fabulous
master bedroom with huge closet and private

bath. Newer kItchen, New furnace in 1988 - ready
for you to connect the central ror.

REMODELED WERE IT COUNT~ ...

With triple-glazed first-floor WIndows, zone
heating WIth central ror, new two-car garage,

new kitchen and more, thIS Grosse Pointe Park
horne ISready and waiting for your family.

WELCOME TO LIVE-IN ELEGANCE
-M

Nestled on a cul-de-sac near the water in the
Farms, this one.of.a.kind English offers

fireplaces in the step-down hvmg room, paneled
hbrary and fabulous master SUtte.

BIGGER WAN IT LOOK&

With it's uncomplicated charm, this Grosse
POinte three-bedroom, one.and.one-half story

horne radiates warmth from the hvmg room
fireplace to the second.floor SItting room

GRACIOU& LIVING IN...

The heart of Grosse Pomte Fanns ThIs elegant
Colonial on a quiet tree-hned street offers

privacy, locatIon and style. Gleammg wood floors,
French doors and more.

BAN THE BLAIi~

Warm up the kitchen fireplace. Rehsh the
flowmg rooms. Marvel at the wonderful

backyard Or relax In the famIly room ThIS Park
Cape Cod has somethIng for everyone

[B@
tfA.tlOD'" o~:~:o:~"~

~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

886-6010
114 Kercheval

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTI LIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS
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Grosse Pointe News

882-6900 Fax. 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236DEADLINES
• Monday 4 p m - All BORDER HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

and MEASURED (special type 200 General 600 AMC 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 900 Air Conditioning 944 Guttersbold caps etc ) must be In our 201 Help Wanted - Babysitter 601 Chrysler 709 Townhouses/Condos For 901 Alarm Installation/Repair 945 Handymanoffice by Monday 4 pm 202 Help Wanted - Clencal 602 Ford Rent
Aluminum Siding 946 Hauling902• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS 203 Help Wanted - 603 General Motors 710 Townhouses/Condos 947 Heating and Coolingor CHANGES must be In our ottlce Dental/MedICal 604 Antique/ClassIc Wanted 903 Appliance Repairs 948 Insulationby Monday 4 p m 204 Help Wanted - Domestic 605 Foreign 711 Garages/Mini Storage For 904 Asphalt Paving Repair :149 Janitorial Servlr-e• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 205 Help Wanted - Legal 606 Jeepsl4. Wheel Rent 905 Autofrruck Repair 950 lawn MowerlSnowads No borders measured, can 206 Help Wanted - Part-Time 607 Junkers 712 GargeslMlni Slorage 906 Asbestos Service Blower Repaircels or changes on Tuesday 207 Help Wanted - Sales 608 PartsmreslAlarms Wanted 907 Base'Tlent Waterproofing 951 LinoleumCASH RATES 12 words $500 208 Employment Agency 609 Rentals/leasing 713 Industrial Warehouse 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 952 Locksmith

940 Mirror ServICe
each additional word 45c $100 610 Sports Cars Rental 909 Bicycle Repairs

MOVing/Storage946
fee for billing SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 714 LIVing Quarters to Share Maintenance 953 MusIC Instrument Repair

OPEN RATES Measured ads 612 Vans 715 Motor Homes For Rent300 Babysllters 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 954 Painting/Decorating
$1004 per Inch Border ads 613 Wan1ed To Buy 716 Offices/Commercial For301 Clerrcal 911 Brick/Block Work 954 Paper hang 109
$11 12 per lOch Additional charg

302 Convalescent Care 614 Auto Insurance Rent
Budding/Remodeling 925 Patios/Deckses for photos, art work, etc

717 Offices/Commercial 912303 Day Care
BUSiness Machine Repair 956 Pest ControlCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP

Wanted 913We reserve the light to claSSify 304 General RECREATIONAL 914 Carpentry 953 Plano TUning/Repair718 Property Management
917 Plastellngeach ad under ItS approprrate 305 House Cleaning

719 Rent wrth Option to Buy 915 Carpet Cleaning
Plumbing/Heating306 House Srtlrng 957headrng The publisher reserves 650 Airplanes 720 Rooms for Rent 916 Carpet Installation 958 Pool Serv'cethe rrght to edit or relect coPy sub- 307 Nurses Aides

651 Boals and Motors 721 VacatIOn Rental-- 917 Ceiling Repair Refrrgeralor Service308 OffICe Cleanrng 903mllted for publICation 652 Boat Insurance Florida 918 Cement Work 912 RemodelingCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 309 Sales
653 Boat Parts and Service 722 Vacation Rental-- 960 Roofing Service919 Chimney CleaningResponSibility lor display and clas- 654 Boat StoragelDockage OUI of Slate

920 Chlm ney Reparr 961 SCissor/Saw SharpeningSilted advertiSing error IS limited to
MERCHANDISE 655 Campers 723 Vacation Rental-- 962 Screen Repaireither a cancellallon of the charge 656 Motorbikes Northern Michigan 921 Clock Repair

963 Septic Tank Repairor a re run of the portion In error 400 Antiques 657 Motorcycles 724 Vacation Rental-- 922 Computer Reparr
964 Sewer Cleaning ServiceNollflcatlon musl be given In time 401 Appliances 658 Motor Homes Resort 923 Construction Service 965 Sewing Machine Repairfor correctIOn In the follOWing Issue 402 AuctIOns 659 Snowmobiles 725 Rentals/Leasing 924 Decorating Service 966 S,ipcoversWe assume no responsibility tor 403 Bicycles 660 Trailers Out-State Michigan 925 Decks/Patios 967 Solar EnergyIhe same after the first insertion 404 Garage/YardIBasement

926 Doors 950 Snow Blower RepairSales
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 927 Draperies 943 Snow RemovalANNOUNCEMENTS 405 Estale Sales

800 Houses For Sale 928 Dress mak InlTaIlorrng 962 Storms and Screens406 Firewood
968 Stucco407 Flea Market 700 Apts/FlatsIDuplex- 801 CommerCial BUlldmgs 929 Drywall
969 SWimming Pool Service

100 Personals
Grosse Pomte/Harper 802 Commellcal Property 930 Electllcal Services101 Prayers 408 Household Sales 970 TV /Radlo/CB RadiOWoods 803 Condos/Apts/Flats 931 Energy Saving Service 971 Telephone Reparr

102 Lost and Found 409 Miscellaneous Articles
MUSical Instruments 701 Apts/F1ats/Duplex- 804 Country Homes

932 En9 ravlng/Pr Intlng 972 TenniS Court
410

Ofllcel8usrness EqUipment Detrortl8alance Wayne 805 Farms
933 Excavating 973 Tile WorkSPECIAL SERVICES 411

County 806 Florida Property412 Wanted to Buy 934 Fences 943 Tree Service702 Apts/FlatsIDuplex- 807 Investment Property
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Laser Pnnted
SHARpl

296-1767

-AFFORDABLE RESUMES-

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

fur.,. P,.,((v.
Busrness • Technrcal

AcademiC
Meo,cal. Dental. Legal

Leiters. Reports. Memos
Spreadsheets. InVOICing

Casselle Transcnpbon
Standard. Micro. MIni

Personalized
RepetitIVe Letters

Envelopes. labels
Mailmg uSI Maintenance

Theses. Dissertations
Term Papers. Manuscnpts

Foreign Language Work

Equabons • GraphiCS
StabstlCS• Tables' Charts

Resumes. Vitae
Cover Leiters

822-4800
MEMBER

• ProfeSSIOnal Assooallon
of Resume Wllters

• NatiOnal Assooallon of
Secre!anal 5elVlces

• Eng neenng Society
01 DetrOIt

111 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processmg
Resume Prepara110n

General-Personal Typing
Medical, legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcrrptlon
Harper-Vernier

774-5444

RESUMES, term papers,
theses A profeSSional
wrrter armed With a Ma-
Cintosh Laserprrnter will
create and prrnt your own
unique resume School
work proofread and
pnnted 884-9401.

114 SCHOOlS

115 TIlANSPOIlTATION/
TRAVEL

R~MiRES0URCE

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

SEE PACE IIC I=GR
THE NEW REAL ESTATE

RESOURCE PACE.
HOME LISTINCS

BY ZONES!

WE Believe It IS the lord's
deSire to have a Holy
Splrrt led Chrrstlan School
In the Grosse POinte- Har-
per Woods area

You are needed to bring
thiS VISion to pass Are
you Interested In being
part of a Chrrstlan School

As a parent
As a leacher
As a student

As a benefactor
As an Interested party?

Please respond, In HIS
name With your areas of
Interest, expertise, and
Ideas to

Christian School
POBox 25128

Harper Woods, MI 48225

B.E.T. Transportation Com-
pany IS a specialist In
transporting wheel chair
patients locally and other
states 775-3760

RETIRED Couple With refer-
ences Will drive your car
to the L A area Early
May 326-1920

11 0 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

113 PAIITY I'LANNEIlS!
HELI'EIlS

SUZUKI Violin lessons, all
ages Certified Lisa
Salgh,886-1743

PIANO Instructions- many
years experrence, certi-
fied All levels 839-3057

SICK & TIRED
Of Revolving Door Diels

WORLDS ONLY
Fat Burning Cookie
Thousands of TestimOnies

Ad yours to the list The
last weight loss program
you Will need

585-9868
Leave Message

THE
PARTY WIZARD

DECORATING
WEDDINGS, BIRTHDAYS

ANY EVENT.
Creatlvel

Reasonable'
Insuredl

PLAN EARLY!

336.4428

MUSIC LESSONS
THAT MATTER

Gurtar, bass, drums, and 10-

troductory plano theory TUTORING
Achieve an applicable ALL SUBJECTS
understanding of contem- GRADES 1 THRU 12
porary musIc from a Berk- PROFESSIONAL
lee College of MUSIC FACUL TV
graduate In your home WE CAN HELP

746.3396 GROSSE POINTE
CLARINET, saxophone LEARNING CENTER

specialist, flute, plano 131 Kercheval on the Hili
lessons In your home 343-0836 343-0836
Certified Teacher 885-
1222 MR. Alan Sllverston 885-

5936 Tutonng In Pre- AI-
PROFESSIONAL musIcian gebra, Algebra 1- II, Ge-

With teaching degree ometry Last quarter
available for lessons In Finals Will be here soon
your home P,ano or vo- Call for more mformatlon
ca1824-7182 ---------

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begln-
nmg or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz ~9314

109 ENTERTAINMENT

10. DRIVE YOUR ClIl

111 HOllY INSTRUCTION

Don't Forget -
Cali your ads in Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

U OF M Dearborn! HFCC TOO tired, too busy to cook
St u den t- 0 ear bo r n or eat properly? Call Pas-
Teacher needs driver for cale 884-2499 French or
1991- 92 School year Amerrcan dishes In your
You drrve me to work, _h_o_m_e _

you go to school, you BODY MASSAGEI Soothe
pick me up Use my car nerves, tone muscles, In-
and gel $201 per day crease Circulation for
Dependable, reliable, male or female 526-
good driVing record 6485
needed 882-2139 _

PIANO entertainment fOI
your speCial occasion
Weddings, parties, etc
Carl Fernstrum, 885-
6689

FIRST IMPRESSIONS! 6
piece band, specialiZing
10 weddrngs Experr-
enced, profeSSIonal,
reasonable 885-1222

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service OJ's for all occa-
sions Call Dan, 882-
6904

CLASSIC Sound Ensemble
Duo for weddmgs, par-
ties ClaSSical, Jazz and
Pop musIc 882-Q624

PROFESSIONAL DJ'mg-
All occasions Wedding
SpeCialiSt's Best sound
and price 331-8824

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertalnmg at child-
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331-n05

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUllar, wrnds,
vOice 354-6276

106 CAMPS

105 ANSWE~ING
SERVICES

Let us introduce you to the
fantastic world of aviation.
• FAA-approved flight school

• Late-model well-maintained aircraft
• Friendly. personalized Instrucflon

Call today to find out more about your
future In avlatlonll

FLIGHT
SERVICES

~

INC'
DETROIT CITY AIRPORT

., (313) 526-9022
• Lear" to fly with

the professionals!

l_

101 P~AYE~5

111 HOSlY INSTIlUCTlON

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glorr-
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks 5t Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help J.F B

DUNNIGAN answenng ser-
Vice, 9 to 5, Monday
through Fnday Reason-
able rates! 885-1900.

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 23-JUL Y 20
JULY 21-AUGUST 17

CALL 881.9442
WRITE:

MAYFIELD, MI 49666

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spmt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way 10
reach my Ideal You, who
gIVe me the DMne Grft to
forgIVe and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all In-
stances of my life WIth
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separaled
from you no matter how
great the matena! desires
may be I want to be wrth
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen.

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutIVe days
WIthout asking your WIsh,
after lhlrd day your WISh
w1l1be granted, no matter
how drfficuit It may be
Then promise to publish
thIS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank; you for
favors recerved F A F

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May lhe Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glan-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for US St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never PublICatIOn
must be promised
Thanks Sl Jude for
prayer answered F C

-.
100 PERSONAlS

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OFART

PenCil, Ink, Watercolor
Busmess or Boat

By Carol A. Smclalr
886-8408

-notecards and pnnts-

TAXES Prepared by an ex-
ANIMAL lover- retired Ford perrenced accountant

houseman cares Would Reasonable rates Con-
house Sit, walk, dnve? tact Chuck 884-0792778-1436 ' _

PROFESSIONAL make- 3 MARKETEERS
overs In your homel Wed- Airport Shuttle
dings, graduations, anm- Personal ShOPPing
versanes, etc Call Gall, Errands & Appointments
293-0981 Animal Sitting

NEED A BREAK? COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

TRY A MASSAGE? and relax tomorrowl
My office or your home 885-5486

Betsy Breckels, AM T.A _
certified Massage Ther- CALIGRAPHY a touch of
aplst Women only elegance for Weddings,

884-1670 graduations etc Call Ka-
WINSTED'S custom !ram- thy, 776-3680

mg Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In their home, while you're

away, for feeding and
play, a few times a day
Great alternative to board-
Ing We give lots of Jove
and altentlon Servmg the
POlntes for over a dec-
ade Call Hendncks and
Associates Jnc 884-0700
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Retail Advertising

882.3500
News Room

882-2094
SMALL Dog Sitting- nol

over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039

KOSII SILLARS

100 PERSONALS

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

'At Your Service'
CATHY DOSSIN

886-8627
• Household Errands

• Grocerres
• Prescrrptlons
• Drycleanlng

• Walt for Repairman
• ETC

I'LL GIVE YOU BACK
YOUR LEISURE TIME!

ONE way ticket to Orlando,
April 24th, evemng $60
885-8110

CALLIGRAPHY. Wedding!
Party InVitations 886-
1758 after 6 pm

SURPRISE
ROBERT

RODDEWIGI
Parcells SOCial Studies

Teacher- 39 YEARS Any
past students can send
note or card for 65th
BIRTHDAY, June 1S1, to
POBox 180321 Utica,
MI 48318-0321

TAXES
Pnvate, Confidential

Anthony Busrness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Grosse POinte Farms

Servmg you since 1968
882-6860

Animal Sitting. House Sitting
• AIrport Shuttle

By Appointment Only

Jackie Huckins 527.2440

PHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

rwiT.. THiS-COUPON 1
IFREE SAMPLE for first 500 seri- I
Ious people World's only fat burning I
Icookie You've tried everything else. I

L_~~~~8.!e~~m~~_J

•
•
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400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

305 SITUATION WANJED
HOUSE ClEANING -

400 ME~CHANDISE
ANTIQUES

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANT£D
NURSES AIDES

301 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE ClfANJNG

HOUSECLEANING done by
honest, effiCient, ener-
getic young woman from
St Clair Shores Expert-
enced & references 294-
2581 after 300

REL Y on Jewel s Kleamng
Low & reasonable rates
References available
754-5731 •

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Oil With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Only'

582-4445

RETIRED Fireman and Wife
would like to houseslt
July and August (602)
757.1215

NEED help around the
house? InSide or outl Call
Laura or Ernie 293-4250

AVAILABLE for nurSing
care and companion
aide Have experience
With all types of medical
conditions Prefer after-
noons Grosse POinte ref-
erences 939.5007

EXPERIENCED Nurses
Aide seeks 8 hour days
Own transportation Ref-
erences 861-0232

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aide deSires daytime pa-
sltlon Excellent refer-
ences, 773-5553

NURSE'S Aide, live m,
hourly, excellent refer-
ences 20 years experi-
ence 882-2535

COMPANION Aide deSires
work In Grosse POinte or
St Clair Shores area
Excellent references Call
884-4628 or 771.7002

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don't sell yours, until
you see us We pay top
dollar for your Oriental
rugs regardless of size
or condlllon 932-3999

EURO Malds- European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 SpeCial for
thiS month 365-1095

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALLY

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY 776.4570

Stop & Smell The Flowers
Onglnal Hand painted Bo-

tanicals from the early
1800's A beautiful addi-
tion to our unique antique
art

BARCLAYS
218 S Main St

Ann Arbor 663-2900
2295215 Mile Rd

Mt Clemens 791-2070

ORIENTAL rug, 9 x 11,
Kerman, burgandy, early
20th century, $9,700 Se-
nous InqUiries 882-0932

ON THE HILL
Second Story Antiques

85 Kercheval
Above Somelhing Special
10-530 Man - Sat, 10-7

Thur
884-4422.

Representing 7 Dealers

OLD Onental Rugs wanted,
any size or condition Call
1-800-443-7740

885.3449

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

THE FRUGAL PAINTER

Quality work at low cost

~

, .. . .
~~

Lloyd David Antiques
Buy - Sell- Consign

Fine Used Furniture, Antiques
andPottery

10% Off Everything In the Store
15302 Kercheval- Grosse POintePark

Hours
Monday & Wednesday-Saturday
11amt06pm,orbyappomtment

ClosedSunday& Tuesday

822-4780

29th ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE - TElJTOt\'IA CLUB
55 Edmborough St, Windsor, ant

Apnll9th,20,2Ist
Fnday 6 pm 10 pm, Sarurd.y 10 am-9 pm, Sunday J I ,m-5 pm

30 Select D.. lers - Adm,,,,"on Sl
TbmJ.. ~r ,xd1lmgr LJo:nsed Dining Room

... US del"'" Proa:ed to Hen"'"i:e Vill'.o:e

SPRING Into Summer With
flowers Let Planter's
Touch purchase andl or
plant them for you Call
Susan or Nancy 885-
0904

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No lime for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerical Residential

Fully trained
Insured- Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

777-2031.
I Will clean your home rea-

sonably Sandy, 521-
8668

HOUSECLEANING. Afford-
able With Grosse POinte
references 885-9047

HOUSEMAN- Housekeep-
Ing, yard work, chaUf-
feurs license Grosse
POinte References 574-
2419

300 SITUATION WANTED
IAIYSITTfRS

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClERICAL

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CUE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

PART- TIME bookkeeping,
secretarial, payroll, billing,
experienced Call Jo,
259-4741

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

EXPERIENCED Alzhlemer's
care Full time 872-8749
or 366-1541

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Discount 1st lime
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-7718

RELIABLE woman seeking
light house keeping Ref-
erences 372.9197

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and Ironing 365-1095

DEPENDABLE homel
apartment cleaning ser-
vice Reasonable rates
call Patsy at 775-1303

KNOWN and Famous Eu-
ropean style cleaning IS a
unique cleaning program
for your home, condo or
office We can give a
unique advantage to help
stay refreshed, proViding
on the spot personal at-
tention For free esti-
mates call 884-0721 "A
Step Ahead- A Step
Above"

HOUSE cleaning European
Polish lady, reliable, ex-
cellent work 758-4m

SPRING has Sprung" We
Will get the cleaning
done Call 294-3995 for a
good job Reliable, non-
smoker's, hard working

HOME Health aide to care English ladles Refer-
for the Sick or elderly In ences Have a great Dayl

bir~J1tf~~C~lt BoNDED Dependable St
care Light ho~sekeeA~9 .-etalr~e's -WO'rr'l'ah
dUlles Experienced, rella- seeks work cleaning
ble Excellent references houses, apartments, mo-
882-7661 tor yachts Excellent ref-

--------- erences, 8 years expert-
CARING for elderly Seniors ( ,effiCient, thorough

Home Health Aide Pre- Kathy, 294-6341
pare meals, laundry, light THINKING
housekeeping, errands
Experienced, references SPRING !!!
526-7093 Don't have time to clean?

Honest, dependable
PRIVATE Duty Aide Exper- woman seeks work

lenced Barb 822-3612 Please caJl TIna at
773-0335

LADY deSires houseclean-
Ing Grosse POinte area
Own transportation, refer-
ences 371-7658 371-
2696

NURSES'S aide With 20
years expenence Live-in
or hourly 882-2535

LICENSED Day Care In my
St Clair Shores home 12
months & up Full & part
time starting at $36 a
week Evening car avail-
able 776-6747

LOVfNG expenenced day
care In my licensed
home 886-0427

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality profeSSional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Information

650-0670

BABAR'S HOUSE
Private home, French influ-

ence, non smoker, hot
meals Ages 2 thru Kin
dergarten

881.7522

EXPERIENCED, reliable
lOVing care In my li-
censed day care home
Lots of actiVities and per-
sonal attention Meals
prOVided Excellent refer-
ences Jan, 526-6759

LICENSED Day Care Full
or part- time Ages 2
years & up Meals in-
cluded 886-9023

BOOKKEEPER available
Specialize In Small BUSI-
ness From Checkbook
BalanCing to FinanCial
Statement FleXible
scheduling Reasonable
Rates References avail.
able 526-7710

GARY'S Service We do all
Jobs Including lawn cut-
ting, landscape garden
Ing waterproofing and
any other Job you can
poSSibly think of Call for
a free estimate ':72-
3906

204 Hm WANTf!>
- • DOMESTIC

206 HELl' WANTED
I'ART.TIME

207 HEll' WANTID SAlES

How far
you go In

real estate
depends on
where you

start.
And why not start at

the top?
Jom The PrudentIal

Real Estate Affihates,
deSIgned w be one

of the most
powerful systems

In real estate today
For more deta,I.,

call us

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years rehable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

WEEKEND and evening
help wanted East area
Funeral Home Reply to
Box v- 82, Grosse POlnle
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte 48236

300 SITUATION WANT£D
IAIYSITTfRS

The Prudential ."
Grosse Pointe
Real ESlale Co

882.0087
!to dependendy Own«! on<! !">J>e,,"'d

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
ieeklng personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9 30 P m
Great 'In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
incentIVes Management
opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

EXPERIENCED mother and
leacher available to care
for your children Monday-
Friday Mack and Rivard
Area Referenres avail-
able 882-4460

MATURE child develop-
ment major (who loves
children) seeks full time
child care posilion In your
home June September
Own transportalion 886
4033

BABYSITTING In home
atmosphere Weekdays
only Experienced Excel
lent references 527-2869

LICENSED day care My
home Weekdays 7 00
am - 600 pm 12
months and over Tammy
884 5111

CLASSIFIED ADS
882.6900

RECENT U of M Grad
available for child carel

NEED more money? Be light housekeeping Ex-
your own boss Be a penence With children
sales representative sell References Own trans-
Ing laundry detergent portatlon Amy 1-662
Call 837-4205, Monday 1670
Friday, 8- 5 or apply at 0 -- _
& S Detergent Company FEMALE college student
9966 Greenfield seeks to be live- In nanny

for months May through
EXCITING Income opportu- August Contact Tina at

nlty teachlr'j9 skin care 616-387-1327 Refer-
and make-lip applicallon ences available
cliniCS for reputable, Inter- --- _
national cosmellc firm LOVING, mature, ex perl-
Training available Oppor- enced lady WIshes to ba-
tUMy to earn $200 on up byslt full time Excellent
a week For Interview, _r_ef_e_re_n_ce_S_8_86-_61_5_2__
contact Jeannie, 777-
3831

STOP smoking, lose
weight, earn money Old
company new In town
881-4011

MEN'S clothing store, 25-
30 hours per week 875-
0600 for interview

GOLDEN Opportunity Put
-1 to work for you Estab.
Iished Grosse POinte
Realtor has 3 POSitions
for full time, experienced
sales agents Wonderful
working conditions Most
competitive pay plan In
the bUSiness Excellent
Benefits For pnvate inter-
view call Mr Baja lad at
881-7100

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
•YOl!R SUCCESS! Exten-
sive training InclUding
Pre-license and Market-
Ing In Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200
COLDWELL BANKER

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

19 Offices
Expect the best

DEPENDABLE mother look-
Ing for 1 or 2 children to
care for In my home
Non- smoker Stacy, 526-
0235

YOUNG Grandmother
would like to babySit after
6 pm $5 001 hour Please
call 886-7958

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAl

202 HEll' WANUD CLERICAL

204 HEll' WANTED
DOMESTIC

****************

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

IMMEDIATE, full time POSI-
lion available for secre-
tary With word process-
Ing tYPing, and some
form of dlclatlon skills
Lovely new office In
Grosse POinte Non
smoker Please reply to
Box W400 Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte 48236

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Experienced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temp to perm

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Receptlomsts 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

CLERICAL POSition East-
ern Market area Ac.
counts payablel recelvea
ble Experience reqUired
Send resume to P 0
Box 07580 Detroit. MI
48207

SECRETARY, Grosse
POinte law office, part
time, Will train legal Skills,
but must have experience
In word starl word per-
fecU lotus! bookkeeping
Resume to Grosse
POinte News, Box N-53,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte 48236

OFFICE Manager for small
office Eastern Market
area Accounts recelvea-
ble! payable and person-
nel experience reqUired
Send resume to PO
Box 07580, DetrOIt, MI
48207

Chiropractic Asst.(CA)
Preferrably With X.Ray and

Insurance billing experi-
ence for Harper Woods
Chlropracllc cliniC Other
duties Include working
With patients, typing and
filing Qualified candidate
must be personable and
enjoy working With peo-
ple Please call for per.
sonal appointment Inter.
View, Monday thru Friday
between 9 & !'Joan, 2 & 6
pm or leave message

521-8480

LPN Home Care Agency
seeks LPN for full time
pOSition In East Detroit
and Grosse POinte area
LPN would make to 5-6
adults Med-Surg VISitS
per day Day work only
Qualified applicants must
have recent Med-Surg
expenence In hospital
setting and reliable trans-
portation Home care ex-
perience preferred Sev-
eral compensation
options offered For fur-
thur Information, please
call: VISiting Nurse Home
Health, 876-8516

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

Come See us FIRSTI
Earn up to S8/hour!

CALL (313) 772-5360
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

affiliated With
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
EOE

HYGIENIST wanted for
downtown office, 1 to 2
days a week Ask for
Laura 871-5489

FULL Time billing person
needed for Pediatric Sur-
gery office Medical terml'
nology, knowledge of all
Insurance billing and
hands- on computer ex-
perience reqUired Good
benefit package Included
Call Pam D at 831-3220

LPN for InterniSt's office
EastSide location 771-
4830, 11 a m to 5 p m

PART time Dental ASSistant
needed for progressive E
DetrOit dental office Call
Chris, 779-7600

RESPONSIBLE caring per-
son needed as helperl
companion, to mobile
adult Male Mornings, 5.
6 hours 775-2272

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time/ part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 65().()670

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

200 HELP WANTED GENE~Al

ASSISTANT for full time In
prominent Grosse POinte
Salon Please call 886-
3990

PROFESSIONAL Salon lak.
Ing applications for pro-
gressive goal onented
stylist seeking a higher
level of success Please
call 886-3990

WAITRESSES, Bartenders,
& bus Brownie's On The
Lake IS taking appllca.
tlons for all posilions
Looking for brrght, ener-
getic, and personable
applicants With expt>n
ence Please apply In
person 24420 E Jeffer.
son, St Clair Shores

ACCOUNTANT
Part Time

Retail bUSiness m Grosse
POinte Computerized
general ledger and ac-
counts payable Must be
computer onented FleXI-
ble daytime hours, ap-
proximately 25-30 hours
week Send resume to
Grosse POinte News, Box
Y-19, 96 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms MI
48236

WANTED mature reliable
person to work at animal
shelter, must have love
for and dedication to ani-
mals Experience helpful,
but not neccessary 891-
1088 between 9 am
and 3 p m

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

IS stili

NOON TUESDAY
for all regular liner ads All

measured, border, photo
or other speCial ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
Don't Forget.

Call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
DESK Clerk position Full-

time afternoons Apply
Within, Parkcrest Inn
20000 Harper Ave.

PART time person needed
to assist In Ice cream pro-
duction company Call
Jerry at 882-5788

PART time pizza cook, part
time delivery driver,
Grosse POinte area Call
882-8807, ask for Jim

WEAR TAILOR MADE
CLOTHES' Drive a
Mercedesl Call 396-1065,
24 hour recorded mes-
sage If you have the
courage to call, It can
make you nch

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeking mature, lOVing
babYSitter, Monday thru
Friday, afternoons, to
watch 2 adorable children
3 years and 5 months In
our Grosse POinte Woods
home Non- smoker, own
transportation Call after 6
pm 882-9591

COLLEGE or mature high
school student for sum-
mer babYSitting job
Grosse POinte Farms
278-9830, 8 to 5 885-
1345, after 5

SUMMER sitter needed,
830 to 3 30 Start June
17th, 3 children ages 12
to 10 For more informa-
tion call 881-1697, 956-
0317

BABYSITTER needed for 3
month old boy In my
Grosse POinte home, 5
full days per week Call
Janet, 881-5470

BABYSITTER Wanted Ma-
ture Woman to take care
of Infants, nights Call
881-1313

NANNY- Full or part time
Grosse POinte 881-1643
Evenings

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeks caregiver for one
year old son In our home
Beginning early June
Excellent salary I Non-
smoker 881-8204, 6 to 8
pm

DAY Care needed for our 2
children ages 3 years & 7
months Call 881.5036

BABYSITTER needed In
my Grosse POinte Woods
home References
please 885-{)546

LOVING mature woman to
care part time for two
girls In my home 884-
4325

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

RESIDENT Aide- home for
the aged IS now accept-
Ing applications for all
shifts Will train Apply In
person Monday thru Fn-
day Beechwood Manor,
24600 Greater Mack, St
Clair Shores

VIDEOGRAPHER needed
to film and assist wed-
dings on weekends Must
have experience 372-
0707,

MATURE woman needed
for gnll Apply In person,
Ivanhoe Cafe, 5249 Jos
Campau, 11 00 am
2 00 pm Monday thru
Friday

HAIRDRESSERS I Booth
rental at special pnce
Call FIlippo's, 882-1540

DATA entry- flex hours or
full time Call 10- 4, 881.
0658

FRANKLIN SAVINGS
BANK IS looking for a full
time Head Teller for ItS
Grosse Pomte Woods
Branch Banking experi-
ence IS reqUired Please
send Resume to Person.
nel, POBox 5006
Southfield, Ml 48086, or
come In and fill out an
application at 20247
Mack Ave Grosse POinte
Woods All prospectlves,
new hires Will be tested
for substance abuse
EOE

SECRETARY , general of-
fice, full time, typlng- 50
wpm, HS grad Rlvertown
location, parking, Blue
Cross 259.3333

TANNING Salon, after-
noons, weekends, eve-
nings. Must be dependa-
ble and frrendly m-
0355.

MATURE couple to manage
1 bedroom apartments In
suburbs Handyman
Apartment and compen-
satIon Send resume to
Apartments, 31112 Hart-
ford, Warren, MI 48093

LANDSCAPE gardener as-
sistant needed for pnvate
estate Experienced pre-
fered Call 881-6854 after
5

WANTED experienced Gar-
dener to take care of
flowering garden and
Weeding. Once' a week
Call 881-3747 durrng
bUSiness hours

PART and full time wait-
ress, day and nights
Shores Inn, 23410 Mack
SI. Clair Shores Apply
after 6 p.m. 773-8940

PART time cook, days and
nights Shores Inn, 23410
Mack SI. Clair Shores
Apply after 6 pm 773-
8940

PART tlm~ bus person
days Shores Inn, 23410
Mack St Clair Shores
Apply after 6 p m 773-
8940.

SELECT the best opportu-
nity for success In Real
Estates Salesl We offer
extensive training, nation-
Wide referrals, and exclu-
sive marketing tools. In
Grosse POinte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices
Expect the best

WAITSTAFF wanted, fulll
part time Service on.
ented for pnvate club
Apply In person, 1018
Sunnmgdale, Grosse
POinte Woods 886-1010

HAIRDRESSER Stylist
wanted for small progres-
sIVe salon Excellent
working atmosphere In
very good location 65%
or $651 weekly rental
Great opportUnity 885-
4247

CLASSIFIED ADS

882-6900
WOMAN to work weekends

In a foster care home,
sleep Saturday & Sunday
nrghts 921-5778

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good dnvrng record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave

Fat Burning Cookie
DOCTOR TESTED

As seen on national teleVI-
sion Nutrition now Inde-
pendent dlstnbutors Lose
earn money

585.9868
Leave Message

MANICURIST needed for
Grosse POinte salon,
clientele waiting 882-
6240, ask for Juergen

PAINTERS- Apprentice or
expenenced Full time
Michael 885-3230

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

EXPERIENCED tYPing ser-
Vices, mailings, resumes,
proofreading, etc
Reasonable rates 886-
2454

ADVANCED BUSINESS
SERVICES

Medical Dental Legal
Reports Letters
Term Papers

Resumes Cover Letters
Laser Printer

Cassette TranSCription
(313)343-6695

WORD processed term pa-
pers, theses, resumes,
correspondence, tran-
SCriptions, applications,
mailings, etc 521-3300

MANUFACTURERS BANK
21303 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Woods, MI
48236

Thursday, Apnl 25, 1991
1 30 to 3'30 P M

GROCERY posllion, experi-
ence helpful, no nights or
Sundays Apply- Farms
Market, 355 Fisher Rd

VOLUNTEER. To help on
clencal project each week
In our offIce, 8 to 12
hours per week Typing
skills helpful Work With
other Leukemia Society
special volunteers and
staff Call Tnshla at 778-
6800

A NEW SPORTS
CONEY ISLAND
looking for waltstaff.

short order cooks and
delivery people.

775-6221.
WAIT Staft! bartenders

needed, days and eve-
nings Call 259-3675 be-
tween 3- 6 p.m to apply

WOMAN to provide lovable
care for elderly woman
Non- smoker, transporta-
tion required 9 pm to 9
am, 3 to 5 days weekly
St Clair Shores 881-
5025 or 268-8855

COOK and Hostess
needed Cadieux Cafe,
4300 Cadieux 882-8560

HAIR stylist and nail techni-
cian With clientele High
percentage or rent To-
tally remodeled modern
salon Kelly Rd , East De-
troit 773-8044, 286-5265,
Joe

TURN Interest In enVIron-
menU nutntlon Into extra
Income For Interview,
886-7534

NANNY position In Grosse
POinte. Part- time $5 50
to $7 per hour Child care
experience. The Nanny
Corp 258-6330.

WAITER WAITRESSES.
Full or part time Apply
Pirates Cove, 17201
Mack Ave

EXPERIENCED Cook,
Grosse Pointe area Call
after 3, 882.2930

TELLERS
Part-TIme

Manufacturers Bank has
Immediate opportunities
for part-time Tellers Work
In a professional enVIron-
ment In a challenging re-
tail banking posltlon With
emphasiS on customer
servIce Applicants should
be high school graduates
With SIX (6) months of
work expenence or post
high school education An
Interest In detail and ac-
curacy IS helpful Cashier
or preVIous Teller expen-
ence preferred Applicants
must be available for four
weeks of paid full time
teller training

CompetitIVe salary and ben-
efits For conSideration,
please apply In person at

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F/HN

BURNED OUT? Make more
money In a month than
most people make in a
year Call 746-3399, 24
hour recorded message

VALET parkers needed
nights Grosse POinte
area Prefer 17 years or
older 405-9085.

RETAIL STORE
MANAGER

Grosse POinte
Full responsibility for mer-

chandiSing, sales, pur-
chaSing, personnel, etc
Must have strong com-
puter skills and retail ex-
penence send resume
to Grosse POinte News,
Box Y-20, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte MI 48236

FLORIST has full time and
part time positions Apply
In person at Thnfty Flow.
ers, 18640 10 Mile Rd
(10 & Kelly)

~ - ------- --~--...--_...._----_ ......._.------- - ~ ------------------~-~---
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409 MISCEllANEOUS
AilTlClES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
. ARTIClES

BEAUTIFUL custom oak
bookcase and bar to fit 9'
high ceiling Below dls,
play cost Cox & Baker
885-6040

NATIONAL Geophraflc
magazine collection, 1964
thru 1986, $100 882.
8872

GREAT Deal' Dining room
set, 10 piece Transl'
IIonal, ThomaSVille $475/
best offer 885-3529

CLA YTON Marcus sofa
and loveseat, 2 matching
recliners $700 884-4957

CORNER
China CabInet

Oak With leaded glass
doors, $200

779.8890
WANTED.

ROLLERBLADES
Women's size 5

(Men'sl Boy's size 4)
772-8937 Leave Message
CORNER table, complete

stereo built In, $100 or
best 771-3749

PRECIOUS Moment collec-
tion for sale IndiVidually
or In groups Excellent
condition Call527-2880

GOLF CLUBS FOR SALE
- Ncwand Used -
CompiC t! Se s Odd lroros Woods

lIIeClge'& P"'",
LARGE SELECTION

Can. & Bag.
8828618

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don't sell yours. until you see us We pay
top dollor for your Oriental rugs regordle~
of size or condition

932-3999

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

SCULPTURES In bronze,
stee, stone Paintings,
furniture, antiques We
must move from stUdiO
soon Call Brose or Lln.
burg 965-1335

STROLL. A. BED, Graco
Brougham, 3 POSition
like new, $55 firm Call
884.5205

WANTED; Little tlkes or
Fisher Price activity gym
885-0053

GLASS dining table In-
cludes 6 chairS, excellent
condition 885-0101

DJNING room set, pecan, 8
piece Traditional Excel-
lent condition 885-7998

BLUE and white awning
stnpe sofa and oversized
chair, $750 or best Mov-
Ing, 622-9493

LEATHER top desk, $100
Dining room tablel 6
chairs, $175 885-6065

lOVESEA T 4 ft long $50
Naugahyde recliner $25
recliner With wood tnm
$15 naugahyde tub
chairs (4) $15 each Fire.
Side chair $50 occaSional
chair $10 882-2556

MAHOGANY lYNX golf clubs, 4 Wood,

INTERIORS i~50,r~54~~ hooded
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop) 1940 10 x 10 round Japa-
506 S. Washington nese handmade rug 27

Royal Oak, MI cotors Excellent condl-
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free- tIon $2.0001 best Must

way at 10 Mile Take sell 883-6920
Woodwardl Main Street WEDDING gown, size 10
eXit Beautiful $400 Call for
Monday thru Saturday details 882-7991

11 to 5:30
Closed Sunday and WICKER furniture Brand

Wednesday newl Loveseat, 2 chairs,
Queen size 4 poster bed 2 Side tables $500 886-

With carved posts Chip- 4458
pendale banquet dining KITCHEN cabinets, For.
room table With 6 carved mica tops, vanities
nbbonback dining room Closed a showroom
chairs Large and small Cheapl n8-2261, 705-
traditional breakfronts and 6264
china cabinets Solid Ma- MEDIUM toned oak dining
hogany Chippendale cof- room set, m excellent
fee tables (rectangular & condition, table With 2
round plecruSt shaped) leaves & table pads, 6
Several governor Winth- chairs, chma cabinet &
rop secretary desks server $2,000 or best of-
(block-front & serpentme fer 882-8518
style) Complete 9 piece
Mahogany Duncan Phyfe THOMASVILLE buffet and
dining room sets (china mahogany Duncan Phyfe
cabinet, buffet, table & 6 style dining room table
chairs) Complete 10 with four chairs and leaf,
piece heaVily carved $375 886-6706
French qlning room set. BROWN leather recliner
Many sets of 9, 8 & 10 like new $100 Porch
Mahogany dining room glider $50 Mahogany/
chairs (Chmesse Chippen- leather step table $40
dale, Chippendale With Brass Andirons $40. Dec-
ball & claw feet, Duncan orator swag lamps $25
Phyfe & Hepplewhlte). Black and white TV $10
Bronze floor lamp with Broadstone/ Mack 884-
leaded dragonfly shade 5328
Bronze leaded table
lamp Large and small TWO Lees carpets, blue
plecruSttables Mahogany and gold $60 takes both
bedroom set by Drexel n2-7408
Complete ,French bed- CASEMENT air conditioner
room sets with enlay 5900 BTU'S $150 n3-
Chippendale camelback 2238
sofa & loveseat (sky blue THREE piece beige sec-
damask) French bomby tional Mint condltionl
& large French desk with $6001 offer 885-8279, af-
brass tnm Benches & ter 4
footstools Floor lamp with
onyx bass Carved KING size bed, triple
French sofa & chair. Tra- dresser, chest, mghtstand
dltlonal Wingback chairs $300 1best n1-3749.
(need reupholstering). BAUER. rollerblades, size 5
Heavily carved Mahogany boys 19" black! white
French console & mirror TV 882-0725after 5 p m
Lenox lamps Sets of
China FantastiC large & CHAIRS: Two SWivel rock-
small omate Mahogany & ers, black & white tweed,
gold mirrors. $150 each One year old

545-4110 Love seat, French $250
886-3863

MATIRESS, full Size,seely ---------
Posturepedlc "New, In AMSTRAD computer, 20
Factory Wrap" $325 meg hard dnve, 5 1/4"
value, asking $225 or floppy drive, Includes
best. 886-0529 monitor mouse & key-

JVC RX40 stereo reclever board also modem &
With digital synthesIZer, printer, software, manual
$100 Yamaha, SR50 $600 or best offer. 884-
Surroundsound processor 1228
slant bar amplifier, for JAMES A. MONNIG
T V slant bar VCR, $200 BOOKSELLER
Wood and glass stereo 15133 KERCHEVAL
cabinet, $80 Bill, 774- 331.2238
4219. Selected books

MICROWAVE oven, 13 bought and sold
cubiC feet with browner, 1 Vintage Video Rentals
year old $70 822-0854 , IBM PC, color monitor,

NEW country oak cabinet 20MB hard diSC, 2 flop-
Bakers, butler style coc- pys, $650 Tandy
tall table Magnificent 12OOHD,PC compatible,
king size Canopy bed 10MB hard diSC,1 floppy,
822-6899 $425 884-2922--------- DREXEL Hentage dining

room set, double pedes-
tal table extends to 8
feet, 5 foot server With
smoked glass, china cabl'
net with beveled glass
doors, 6 calnback uphol-
stered chairs $4200
823-3726

ROPER gas stove WIth ro-
tlSSeneand extras, $200
881-8932

.......

Antrques

References

405 ESTATE SAlES

-409 MISCELlANEOU
unCLES

BABY Crib and mattress,
good condition $80 Ma.
ternlty clothes 296-5581

BRAND new Turbo Graflx-
16 system, With booster,
Tap & 12 games Pano-
sonic top of the line
stereo, CD player, dual
cassette, turn table and
more 343-0894

WANTED high quality mas-
ter bedroom sUite 882-
8872

KITCHEN set brown for-
mica, green print chairs
$110 Brown SWivel
rocker, $75 884-4529

STOBART limited edition
prints for sale at substan-
tially reduced prices
Mark 773-0479days, 778.
2013 evenings

EXERCISE equipment Sta-
tionary bike, rowing ma.
chine, cross country &
weight lifting Reason.
able 884-0792

LASER diSC player, 12",
needs repair, $200 882-
8872

WINCHESTER Ranger,
model 120, 12 gauge
pump, nbbed vented Ex.
cellent conditionI $300
331-7301

TOSHIBA Super 8 Camcor-
der With accesones,
$575 Sears Kenmore
5200 BTU air condllioner,
like new, $400 Call after
5 p m. 885-7853

SHELVING. adjustable steel
shelf brackets & shelves
Ideal for garage or base-
ment 882-4494

CHERRY end tables, $100
each Cherry coffee table,
$125 Cherry secretary
With cuno, $350 All solid
wood 882-2455

SOFA With reclining end
sections, ColOnial style,
beige color, $350 or offer
882-2455

TABLE. 36" square- glass
& light rattan, 4 Bruer
chairs, versatile, $200
886-0940

CHIFFEROBE ornate ver-
neer, cedar lined, etched
mirrors $350 884-9059
after 6.

Please call 626-6335for further information

401 HOUSEHOLD SALES

40S ESTATE SAlES

40' MISCEllANEOUS
UTICUS

PALM BEACH
ESTATE SALES

SubSidiary of Iris Kaufman &
Associates

Estate Sales & Appraisals
for over 32 years

In Palm Beach, Bloomfield Hills & Grosse Pointe
• We have buyers nation Widefor fine art, antiques,

art glass, silver, fine furniture & Jewelry

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

\ SUSAN HARTZ
[i) tit;4I'tZ GROSSE POINTE CITY

r U ... 886-8982
-- -

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10:00 A.M.• 4:00 P.M.

APRIL 19.20
1080 NORTH OXFORD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Between Moross & Vernier

Between Lakeshore & Mack
Estate sale features unusual 40 year old maho-

gany dining set, dresser & mirror, kneehole desk &
leather top tables We also have 2 wing chairs, flor-
al sofa & loveseat to match, Evert SPlntl plano,
frUitwood desk, bamboo furniture, box spnngs &
mattresses, 4'x5' crewel rug, china, glassware,
decorative Items, linens, kitchen, washer & dryer
and many more good quality Items at fair pnces

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 AM
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00. 10000AM

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE AT
885-1410

FOR MORE INFORMATION

CUSTOM made bedroom
SUite, double bedl head
board double dresser
Large round table, sofa
glass top make- up table
With ottoman Includes
custom made drapesl
bedspread and all linens
to match Summery lime
green pnnt Standing
Lamps New TV TV
stand, corner bar With
Icemaker and running
water Foo dogs, many
pieces of peuter Apart-
ment size kitchen table, 2
chairs Rug from Peking
China, 2 x 8 x 4 x 6
Much, much more 776-
4186

LADlE'S round diamond
wedding set Asking
$1,000 or best oHer Call
886-9333

CAST Iron claw foot bath
tub, $75 Black & white,
Admiral, console TV, $35
884-4443

TWO pair sheer white dra-
penes, 7' Wide plus trav-
erse rods $100 881-
8278

SONY five component
stereo With cabinet, $450
824-7356

40S ESTATE SALES

40S ESTATE SALES

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free OHers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961-0622

ESTATE Sale 21808 Bon AN extrordlanry sale by
Heur between Jefferson "Everything Goes" FrI-
& Harper, 10 & 10 1/2 day, Saturday, Sunday
Fnday & Saturday, 9- 4 April 19,20, 21 10 to 4
Complete household fur- 17505 Parkslde, Detroit
nlshlngs and accessories South off 7 Mile East of
peppered With antiques LivernOIS Incredible sale
and collectables Too featuring Large frosted
much to list glass chandellere- Signed

ESTATE Sale 1041 Audu- R Lalique, 5 onglnal
bon, Thursday, Friday & etchings by LOUISIcart, 3
Saturday, 10-3 room size Onental rugs.

stnklng George Stack
686 Neff Friday, Saturday, black Laqure Baby Grand

19th, 20th, 10- 3 plano Brueton dining ta-
CLASSIFIED ble & 6 Stendlg leather

chairS,Art Deco bedroom
DEADLINE. . . set deco tables and

IS still lamps, Rattan and
NOON TUESDAY Wicker Large collection

lor all regular liner ads All Fiesta ware, deSigner
measured, border, photo clothing, 30's Rose gold
or other specml ads must diamond, Saphlre and
be In by Ruby Jewelryll Much

4:00 p.m. MONDAY morelI Remember "Ever.
The office Will be open until ythlng Goes" Specialists

400 pm on Tuesdays to In on Sight household IIq-
conduct other bUSiness, uldallons, 313-855-0053
but the computers are ---------
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS'
Don't Forget.

Call your ads in Early!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
ESTATE sale, Saturday

Apnl 20th, 9 a m to 5
pm 22006 Oakwood, E
DetrOit North of Toepfer,
West of Gratiot Walnut
1920's dining room, Ro-
senthal china, treadle
sewing machine, antique
needlework May tag
ringer and Kenwood
washers Lots of mlsc
odds and ends

~
C"Rolf1bOW 2,gtote goQes

F:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS
Complete Service

Glen and Sharon Burkett
885-0826

404 GAUGE/YARD '
BASEMENT SAlES

40S ESTATE SAlES

Katherine Arnold & Associates
UOUSBUOLD SALB

14829 Collinson
:East Detroit

(North of 8 Mile. West off Gratiot)
SATURDAY
10:00.4:00

FeatUring a 1930's oak. table and four chairs,
maple bedroom set, electriC stove (apartment
size) refrigerator, washer. dryer. several
chests of drawers, electriC lawn mower,
Shop-Craft 10" table saw. kitchen wares, lots
of odds and ends, bric-a-brac and garage
goodies.
Also a 1987 Plymouth-Reliant four door. With
only 5,000 miles driven.

Conducted by
Katherine Arnold

771.1170

tf t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z l.AJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the
most experienced moving and estate sale
company In the Grosse Pomte area
For the past , 2 years we have prOVided first
quality service to over 650 satisfied clients

CALL THE 24 HOVR HOTLI~E .885.1410
FOR VPCO\fr\G SALE r\FOR\1ATIO:'oi

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

Excellent
References

403 IIICYClES

402 AUCTIONS

404 GAUGE/YARD
IASEMENT SAlIS

404 GARAGE IYARD
.ASEMENT SALES

.'

- 401 APPLIANCES

DRYER Whirlpool heavy
duty gas dryer Excellent
working condition Ask.
lng, $75 886-7090

PEUGEOT PGN 12 speed,
Silver Perfect condition,
$160 or best 885-5004,
ask for Todd

GIRL'S Raleigh CltySport10
speed bike, 16", $75
882-4365 after 5

TWO 10 speeds, 1- 3
speed All like new 882-
J5558

MEN'S 26" Unlvega 10
speed Shlmano Deraller
Excellent condllton, $150
884-7763

401 AI'PLlANCfS

40~ AUCTIONS

400 MERCHANDISE
. ANTIQUES

The Friends of ILGER
IIIIIUIL GIRIGE SALE

SAT. 9 - 4. SUN. 11- 3
16451 E. Warrpn

Clothes, Antiques, Bikes,
Furniture Books & Much More.

~~oom
GROSSE POINTE NORTH

HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA
707 VERNIER (8 Mile) SAT., APRIL 20th 10-4

Thousands of items - furniture, baby eqUipment,
Jewelry, clothing, white elephant, books, sporting
goods and much more To donate lIems or for
Inform at on - 884-3862.

404 GAUGE I YARD
IIASEMENT SAlIS

Donations Still Being Accepted.

343-9087 - 884-7707

DINING room set, (circa
1919) table, 4 chairs
china cabinet, buffet
$3,500 294.0813 be-
tween 9. 12 a m Ask for
Michael

IF you enJoy wandering
through yesterday, get-
ting lost In time, and
brOWSingthrough endless
unique antique treasures,
you'll enloy VISiting
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
In downtown Hlstonc
Romeo We have over
8,000 sq ft, 2 floors, and
over 40 dealers speCializ-
Ing In quality Antiques
and Selected Collectibles
Open 7 days, 10-6, 32
Mile Rd and Van Dyke
(M-53) 313-752-5422
Seven Antique Shops
Within walking distance

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

GOLD portable dishwasher
5 cycles, energy saver,
works well $50 884.
3485

REFRIGERATOR, avocado,
excellent condition, $250
Washer, avocado, $175
881.0614, leave meso
sage Gas stove, avo-
cado, $175 881~14

DRYER electriC In good
condition Will delIVery to
Grosse POinte area $75
Pick up, $50 n6-0954

GE , Refrigerator, white,
$100 White, electnc, Fn-
gldare, stove, $150 372-
2246

REFRIGERATOR. GE, 36"
Side by Side Avocado
Excellent condition $350
881-4306

TAPPAN gas stove, white,
works great $80 885-
7407

WASHER & dryer Frost
free refrigerator Electnc
or gas stove 882-5681

KENMORE Refngerator,
185 cubiC feet With Ice
maker, $125 ElectriC
range, $125 Dishwasher,
$75 All white 886-1239

GARAGE Sale, Saturday
Apnl 20th Cnb, walker,
twin mattress and spnng,
drapes, much more 10
to 3 5215 Hereford

MOVING sale Raised panel
mahogany desk & chair,
needs refinishing, new
Royal vacuum cleaner,
many all paintings, elec-
tnc lawn mower, old type
writer, tools, card table
and chairs, mens de-
signer shirtS, size 17, 6
panel 2 way door, collec-
tibles and more Saturday
9-5 226 Beaupre, Grosse
POinteFarms

GARAGE Sale, golf clubs,
lamps, stereo stand,
dishes, vacuum, curtains,
mlsc 922 Lincoln Fnday
and Saturday 10 to 4

GARAGE Sale Lots of
ONE Day Onlyl Saturday, 9- baby Items house goods,

2 Furniture, large car. clothes & good stuff Sat.
pets, baby needs, car urday & Sunday 12- 5
parts 1404 Yorkshire 24919 Norval St Clair

Shores- off 10 mile near
NEXT WEEK - Big Rum. Greater Mack

mage Sale Thursday,
April 25th Grosse POinte 1700 Severn, Grosse
United Church, 240 Chal. POinte Woods, Friday,
fonte, 9.2 April 19th, 10. 3, Satur-

TWIN bed, lawn mowers, day Apnl 201h, 9- 12
Baby clothes! eqUipment,

beauty eqUipment, full lawn mower, kitchenware
mattress, furniture, fish & more
tanks, spreaders exten-
sion ladders, more Fn. MOVING Sale Saturday 8
day, Saturday, 930- 3 to 1 Mlocrowave, con-
1822 Newcastle 881- vertlble couch, exercise
1388 bike, mlsc 325 Beaupre

SALE! St Joseph Home, BASEMENT Sale 9 to 5
4800 Cadieux Fnday, Saturday 20th 29212
Saturday, 10 to 3 Clofh- Boston, St Clair Shores
lng, collectibles, books, Off 12 Mile between Little
Jewelry, boutique Bake Mack and expressway
salel MODERN wlcker,self pro-

LOTS of boat hardware, pelled mower, dog cllp-
mostly sail Saturday pers, desk, chairs, blcy,
only, 9- 5 1985 Country cle, electnc stove, much
Club more 790 Anita, Apnl

SATURDAY & Sunday 9- 19th, 201h,9- 3
5 Moped, washer, Ironer, FRIDAY , April 19th, 8-4
microwave, mlscella- Saturday, Apnl 201h, 8-
neous 1379 Buckingham Noon 2080 & 2100
Rd Country Club Dr Lots of

--------- stuff for everyone
GARAGE sale, April 19th,

201h 10 to 4 19242 East- Don't Forget.
bourne, Harper Woods
Furniture, clothing, Call your ads In Early!
household Items, mlsc

YE great garage salel Yes,
It'S us m Indian Village
Antique brass andirons,
much miscellaneous

WHIRLPOOL gas dryer, re- 2163 S I S d
conditioned $100 or best emmae, atur ay, I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
offer n5-0546 _9_t_o_3_o_n_ly _

" SATURDAY, Apnl 20, 10 to Q? rJl) .'~/_
G.E. 30 electnc stove, self 6 Furniture, baby furnl- ~MJJe ;J()-vtvt?

cleaning, gold, 5 years ture and clothes house- /J, -1-0A"/Ai AI" /J .. -Jj~n
old, $250 Buffet & hold Items ~Iscella- Jl!)/tvtr~~ Cf Jl!)tU){/I/lf,N/
server, $200 884-0814 n e 0 us' 1 9 3 9 6

WASHER! dryer- older, run Roscommon, off Bea. 16135 MACK
great, good condition, consfield and Kelly, near BUY, SELL, CONSIGN

_$_15_0_bo_th_n_1_-2_054 Ea_s_t1a_n_d_____ 1 Item or Whole Estate

Now open by appointment only

886-1111
NEXT AUCTION:

Friday, April 26th, 6 p.m.
PREVIEW:

April 24th, 25th • 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Refer to page 20A for auction item list.

~%%::xXYxYXxXXXXYYXYX%%XXX:x:xxxxxx~

e MAIRE FAIRE '91 E
~ AUCTION ~~... ~4a FRIDAY,APRIL 19th 1991 U
~ Grosse Pointe South High ::
:: School 7:00 p.m. Silent Auction :~
:: Followed by the Live Auction ~
~ Conducted ~
~ By Joe Walker :~
~ Of DuMouchelle Art Galleries. :~
S ADMISSION IS FREE ~:H H
~ Vanguard Optimist Dingy, leather rechner, ~:
H Glen Hanlon's Ice skates, Yzerman stlck- HH H
:: Signed, Carsen stick-Signed - Chicago :~
H Weekend at the Drake Week at Seabrook ~4H H
~ Island. Collectible porcelain doll, hand made :~
~ qUilt, C.D. player, DaEdoardo dinner, AMC :~
~ movie pass, Rattlesnake dinner, 20~ girls dirt :~
H bike/men's mountain bike, mUCh, much more. ~f~ ~
~ VISA & MASTERCARD ACCEPTED U
~%%%%X%%%%XX%xx%XXY:%xx:%%X~~~:%XX%t~

-- --_._-------------
Ii
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602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIID

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A I'ET

1982 MERCURY Cougar
statlonwagon, mid- Sized,
V-6 air new brakes,
shocks good tires, runs
and rrdes great $1,300
885-7517

1983 FORD Escort, 4
speed low miles, excel.
lent condition InSide and
out $1 650 839-5945

1988 Continental black,
every available option,
call after 6 884-9498

1984 Escort, red, 38,000
miles, AM/FM cassette,
auto $1,400 or best offer
Pete 823-2588

LINCOLN Towncar 1987,
slgnalure series, landau
power moonroof, Wires,
leather Must see thiS
one' $10,900 ReSidential
886-0662 BUSiness 775-
2660

1986 Mercury Topaz Man.
ual, 62000 miles, excel.
lent condition New tlresl
brakesl muffler 886-
0228

1989 Mustang GT convertl-
ole 25th anniversary,
while/ white Executive
owned, meticulously
maintained, cautiously
driven Serious buyers
onlyl $13900 885-6252

1988 Mustang GT converti-
ble 5 speed loaded,
26,000 miles Best offer
Call 882-4391

1988 Merkur ScorpIo 5
door hatchback, deep
burgundy (gray interior),
loaded, power sunroof
30,000 miles $9,600
886-0913, 884-0655

5.AJV60N IS a beaunful
and genlle rwo monrh
old mole German
Shepherd Doberman
mix He IS housebro-
lIen and needs a
seco~d chance Hes
hod 0 rough
puppyhood

RAMBO IS a four year old German
ShepherdfTerner mix. Neulered,
housebroken, IOYlng, and as you can
see-playful Good with chIldren

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIID _ .

5011 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

J.
~,
V

MUGSY IS on adorable
rwo year old mole
poodle He IS house
brol~en ond grear wrrh
children Lars of
energy'

1985 Bronco 4 x 4, aula
air, crUise tow package
good condition $5 000
882 2644 after 5

1987 Mercury Grand Mar
qUls LS, 4 door one
owner, non smoker, ex
cellent condition Tuff-
Kote warranty $7,900
886-8249

MUSTANG. 1986, 4 cylin-
der, 4 speed, 25 miles
per gallon $2300 821
9589

1982 Lynx 4 door 4
speed, loaded, clean
$1 350 264-9392

1983 Mustang ronvertlble
53000 miles New tires
Can be seen at 1 Hamp
ton 881-8941

1966 G T MUSTANG
Coupe, fUlly restored Ivy
green metalliC Ivy gold
and white pony Intenor
rally/pac luggage rack
styled steel wheels 289 4
barrel, automatiC, power
steenng, diSC brakes Se
rlOUS Inquiries only
$10500 Days 37? 0106
Evenings, 7744397

1986 Taurus Wagon
47,000 miles 3rd seat
air, crUise, new tires
$5500 331-3677

1985 ESCORT automatic
power steerrng, brakes
good body Runs, but
needs engine work $475
or best 886-8732 or 881-
0817 (bUSiness)

1988 Lincoln Towncar, fully
loaded, excellent condi-
tIOn dark blue Best offer
842-8040

'01 AUTOMOflVE
CHIIYSLEII

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fOIlD

5110 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

KELBY IS a SIX year old spayed
ShelLie. She's housebroken and
gentle

Also avaIlable are a four month old
mIxed CollJe female, Lwo eight week
old gray kltlen, plus oLher adult dogs
and cats

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
751.2570

Mon. Fri 9-5
After 5 pm and weekends 754.8741

1984 Dodge Charger 2 2
Clean good condition
stereo $1 500 755-5074

1984 New Yorker All
power digital dash No
rust $2 399 or besl Must
sell 2633265

1986 Laser automatic, air
sunroof, low miles, excel
lent conditIOn 778-3519

1980 Chrysler Lebaron, 2
door $650 886-1592

1985 Daytona, two new
tires new brakes, sun.
roof on board compuler,
90000 miles $2,500 or
besl 822-2688 or 268-
8299

1984 Plymouth Tunsmo,
onglnal owner extremely
well maintained many
new parts superb condl-
lion $1,750 331-0119

1983 Dodge ArieS SE, ex-
cellent condillon $1,250
ReSidential 886-0662,
BUSiness 775-2660

1981 Dodge Omnl, one
owner 45000 miles, 4
c;oE'pd $850 886 8129

1988 LeBaron Convertible
Premium, loaded leather,
Turbo $9,475 16820
Kercheval

This is MIKE. He is
a four month old
Keeshound/Lab
mix. Mike is very
affectionate, gentle
and smart. He will
make a wonderful
companion .

PLEASE CALL
MORRIS VET

HOSPITAL
537.6100

60t AUTOMOTIVE
CHIIYSLEII

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

506 PET BIIEEDING

50S lOST AND FOUND

FOUND. affectlonale white
rabbit Unable to keep
Owner or new home
885-2026

FOUND Female young dog
3 Mllel Mack Ave Satur.
day March 30th 8 P m
Black and white short
hair Smart Please help
me find owner 331 0669

LOST Sable and white
Male collie Reward 881
6541

FOUND, long- haired dark
grey cat, declawed while
hind feet Lillie while on
chest Very gentle and
kind 882-8292

LOST! Vernlerl Mack area
Female Tabby (brown)
Right eye IS not clear
Loss of hair on left rear
leg Under Doctor's care
We miss her 881.3548

BRUCE IShopmg for a home WIth a yard
He is a Labrador Retnever, 10 months
old, housebroken and good WIth kids and
other pets Bruce's former owner moved
to no pet hOUSing He IS avaIlable for
adoption at the Central Shelter of
Michigan Humane Society, located at
7401 Chrysler Drive, DetrOIt or call
872.3400 Adoption hours are Tuesday-
Saturday 10 00 am- 4 30 pm

STUD SERVICE. for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

1986 Ford Escort wagon
clean, loaded, two tone
gray Good condition
$2,900 886-3755

1987 Mercury Sable LS
Red c1earcoat Well main-

1983 Town & Country Sta. talned Has all options
tlon Wagon 62 000 $5,400 884-0196
miles Loaded/ Excellent ----------
condillon $2 500/ best of
fer 881-2166

..•

SOl .IIIDS JOlt SALE

500 ANIMALS
_ ADOPT A PET

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOil SALE

ALl is four months old, female.
First shots. A real sweetheart! (Full
grown - 40 lbs.) Call Marilyn .

271-6993 or 894-8390

WE have a male 40 pound
mixed breed dog tan and
white, shorthaired About
1 year old, very fnendly
Animal Hospital, 882-
3026

ADORABLE, cute, CUddly
kittens Only to good
homes 882 5886

MIXED Breed puppy Male,
approximately 6 months,
housebroken, playfUl
Good With children Free
to good home 372-1344

CANARIES- Male Singers &
Females Variety of col
ors 521-1381

CANARIES. 1990 Males &
Females Reasonably
pnced 527-2880

PROVEN Breeder Cinna-
mon Cockatiels 886-
4383

TRI.COUNTY COLLIE RESCUE LEAGUE IS a non-
profit organIzation dedicated to helping home-
less collies

The rescue league picks up unwanted collies, and
helps reunite lost collies With their owners The
league pampers unwanted dogs, feeds them,
takes them to the veterinarian, gives them
foster homes and places collies for adoption

We are now In need of help. We need mOTe foster
homes, and mOTe actIve members who can
contribute their time or Ideas to our
organization

If you are interested in becoming a member,
please contact Beverly at 978-2468 If you wish
to foster or adopt a collie, please contact Lee at
522-8405 or Nancy at 326-4148

FOUND male killen Tabby/
PerSian mix Approxi
mately 6 weeks old Free
to good home 882.6774

FLAME POint Himalayan LOST BELOVED Male
kittens, pure bred, 13 puppy 6 months old
weeks old $75 882 shaggy Black! Silver and
0687 white, 18 Ibs No collar

SHIH-TZU pups and also Chauncey Contact Pat or
Scolly pups Beautiful Shawn at 885-2033 Re
quality, AKC 772-2110 ward----------DALMATIAN pups AKC,
shots, health guaranteed
939-0008

ADORABLE Yorkshire Ter-
ner puppies, AKC cham.
pion bred 293-7860

BrCHON Frlse. A K C, fe.
males, non- shed,
whelped 2/28/91 757-
2634

GREAT Pyrenees pups,
AKC $350 884-3615 af-
ter 6

ESSIE is a ten
month old female
Labrador-German
Shepherd-

" Greyhound mix
She is very
friendly, well

"'" trained, good with
children and other
anImals Spayed
with all shots. Call

't>' Elsie 773.0954

FRISKIE

891-7188

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

412 WANTED TO BUY

• Male - 3 1/2 years
• Housebroken - Good with children

• Spaniel - Sheltie Mix
• I'm quite a handsome fellow

WANTED-
STROLLER

Graco or aU,er canopy top
stroller In good condition
790.5527 or 463.5280

WANTED: Complete Maple
bunk bed set 885-3529

WANTED-
ROLLER BLADES
Women's size 5

(Men'sl Boy's size 4)
772.8937 Leave Message

WANTED Side by Side dou-
ble stroller Good condl'
tlon Please call 775
3549

I 500 ANIMALS
: ADOPT A PET

".D

:. NORTHERN SUBURBS ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE .:

................................. _•••••••••••••••••••••• 5 ......w ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Donations are welromed
and can be mailed 10

TRI-cOUNTY COLLIE RESCUI • 19110 Hilton' Southfield, MI 48075•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••-_..•._.._ - _._.- - _.-._._.-._._.-._ _---

409 MISCHLANEOUS
ARTlqES

412 WANTED TO BUY

410 MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS

411 OFFICEI BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

SCHWINN Ladle's heavy
duty bike, $601 3 years
old Raleigh 10 speed,
$50 as IS Pop. up
camper $250 Sleeps 6
885-1085 after 6 p m

KEROSENE heater, 3,500
8TU, Irke new, $350 884-
3485 anyllme

HO scale, train set, table
Included Best offer 886-
2454

IBM PC, monitor, key pad,
disk dnve, printer Excel-
lent condition, $5001 best
offer 884-7161

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands BEAUTIFUL free kittens
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541.6116 886-3955
PIANOS WANTED LOVABLE dogs and cats

TOP CASH PAID need good homes FOI
adoption mformallon call

PIANO. Mendelssohn con- Northern Suburbs Animal
sole $600 or best Must Welfare League Volun
see 823-1427 teer at Jeanette 773

HEITZMAN Company, 5 6839
feet, 5 Inch, walnut, 8aby
Grand plano With match. SPAY or NEUTER
Ing bench and IVOry keys YOUR PET TODAY!
$3000 885-0990 An altered pet IS a heallhlel

clnd happier companion
UPRIGHT Grinnell plano, Also, It spares you the

cherry wood, $750 gnef and pain ot haVing
Please call after 5, 885- puppies and kittens de-
4529 stroyed when no homes

HAMMOND spinet organ can be found Countless
With leslie speaker numbers of sweet, mno-
$400 884-7618 cent little ones are eu.

thanlzed every day In
HAMMOND organ- Dolphin shelters across the Coun-

model 9800 With bench, try because a pet wasn't
$400 884-9529 spayed or neutered If we

KOEHLER & Campbell con- cut down on the numbers
sale plano, excellent can- of unwanted litters being
dltlon $1400 774-6988 born, we will also cut
days, 286-0485 evenings down on the number of

STEINWAY Grand, 5'2" abandoned, lost and un-
BUilt 1959, ebony wanted animals to de-

$9,000 862-9212 ~~~ILl BE HAPPY TO
HAMMOND Organ $750 or PROVIDE ADVICE

best offer 882-6848. as well as a
EVERETT console plano, 6 LIST OF ECONOMICAL

1/2 years old, excellent SERVICE SOURCES
condition 885-8425 Call us at:

AREAS largest selection 891.7188
quality used pianos Bald- Anti-Cruelly ASSOCiation
Win, Yamaha, Kawai, FREE to good home, adult
Schimmel and others female Great Dane Lova-
from $395 Spinets, con. ble, house trained 885-
soles, uprights and 6252
grands Also available FOUR year old Cocker
Baby Grands refinished Spaniel, beige, all shots
In high polish Ebonyl
Whltellvory MOVing, tun. and papers Beautiful
lng, refinishing and re- family dogl 884-7345
bUilding Estimates and ONE year old female SPitz,
appraisals Michigan small, flUffy white Very
P,ano Co, Woodward at friendly, needs lOVing
9 Mile Rd 548-2200 home Family relocallng
Open 7 days Pnces _F_r_e_e_13_3_1_-0_4_5_3 _
slashed now"l" BUying
pianos now

'
BABY Grand plano, black

satin finish, completely
rebUilt, $2,500 393-5830

409 MISCELLANEOUS
A~TIClES

OAK kitchen cabinets, like
new Sub.zero refngera.
tor- freezer, 6 years old,
good condition Draper-
Ies, like new, blue &
peach Call after 6 p m
882.7431

ARMSTRAD Word Proces-
sor & pnnter Great for
school Call 776-3680

ENCYCLOPEDIA set, Funk
and Wagnalls Excellent
condition $75 Call 881-
0763,12- 5

LADIES secretary desk,
encyclopedias. full set
also, some furniture 821-
1405

SIG Sauer P220 45 caliber
semi-automatic Excellent
condltlonl $500 Pur-
chase permit reqUired
Caslo CT 630 midi key.
board, rarely used Paid
$350 asking $175 822.
3731

EXERCISE bike- DP Air-
clser With digital clock
New, $75 885-6720

1201 240V Milwaukee gen.
erator, 3000 watt Electn.
cal eqUipment Casement
Window air conditioner
Snow thrower. electnc
start Scott push lawn
mower 2356 Allard
Thursday & Fnday

36" DIAMETER crystal
chandeher Also Tiffany
chandeher 885.7224

POWER mower, exercise
bike, lawn roller, electriC
snow blower, Man's bike
884-2665

RUG: Greek Flokatl, 100%
pure wool 8 1f2x 11. 2
months old Off while
$450 firm 881-1396

COUCH & love seat,
mauve, $225 Table & 4
chairs, $70 885-0570

NSA water filters. gomg out
of bUSiness sale 50c's.
$45 331.7003

AUTOMOBILE, Home or
Health Insurance at very
pleasmg rates 79Q-6600

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

DINING room taom wnn 4
chairs, leaf and pads
$300 776-8741

•APPLE II e computer 640K
~ With 80 column extended

card, 2- 5 1/4" floppy
diSC drives, 2- monllors
(color composite and
monochrome) Apple Ima-
gewrlter computer and
Apple Joystick mcluded
Also Vlslcalc, Word Per.

, fect, Managmg Your
Money, Prmt Shop, and
numerous games. $5001
firm Call 881-5479 after
7pm

ROCKERS: Hltchock Con.
nectlcut rocker, Ethan AI.
len, Boston rocker Chili;ls
Nichols & Stone 80ston
rocker 884-4952 CASH FOR

PATIO bncks (used), excel. KIDS' CLOTHES
lent condition, approxl' EXCELLENT CONDITION
mately 350 25 cents CURRENT STYLES
each 884-8771 VERY CLEAN, BETTER

5TUDIO daybed, kmg Size, BRANDS, INFANT
while With brass tnm THRU 14
Never used 821-4913 MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring in Monday, Tuesday
,BILLY Goat for sale, (leaf or Thursday, 10.4pm.
, sweeper) 5 0 h P like 's RESALE
~ new, $350/ or best offer LEE

774-8014 20331 Mack 881.8082

"PATIO fumlture by Woo- WANTED Little Tykes play-
• dard "Ionia" group, daf. houses 296-6873

fodll color, 48" round ta. LOOKING for a wooden
v ble, 4 arm chairs Finkel desk for a teenagers

-t "Llftllt" umbrella With room reasonably prrced
cover & base 884-4952 Call 882-7154

• SCOTTS lawn spreader CASH paid for baseball
Toro snow thrower cards and all other SI>:Jrts
Travel dog kennel Roll. cards 776-9633
away bed Hospital A GOLD SHOPPE bUYing
shower seat 884-8289 and seiling diamonds,

GARDEN ROOM Sofa or gold, sliver, platinum Jew-
daybed, very 01"::, wood, elry, pocket and Wrist
Original pamt, $600 m. watches, Silverware, den-
7637. tal gold, COins, stamps,

VACUUM $25 lamps, $20 baseball card collections,
promotional model cars

Dry bar, $20 Executive (GM Ford Chrysler)
chair $150 coffee table, Scrap gold Immediate

J $40 New sailboard, cashl 22121 Gratiot, East
$600 Downhill and cross DetrOit, 4 blocks South of
country skiS and boots, Nine Mile 774-0966
$120 each 824-4040

WANTED to buy old coso
DINING room set, tradl- tume and Rhinestone

tlonal front, wood table, 6 Jewelry, brass lamps, cell-
chairS Buffet, china cabl' Ing fixtures, wall sconces
net Very good condition 771.1813 evenings

$1,200 882-6289 SHOTGUNS, nfles and
MUST sell small lawn busl- handguns wanted Par.

ness, gross $5001 week ker, Browning, Winches-
Grosse POinte Woods, St ter, Colt, others Private
Clair Shores area, collector 478-5315

$2,000 881-2252 BUYING used records, al.
COMPUTER , XT clone bums, 45's 543-8954

With 40 mag hard drive
and 2 5.114" floppy OLD Fountain pens wanted I

drives, $550 Mark 773- Any type, any condition
0479 days, 778-2013 eve. 882-8985
nlngs CASH for "old" hand Irons,

,SNAPPER self propeled books, records, radiOS
, electriC start 527-6128 756-D887

.._-------------------_._----------------------------------------------------------
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Look for answers in next week's issue.
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655 CAMPEIlS

656 MOTOIlIlIKES

6S4 IlOAT STOIlAGEI
DOCKACE ,

esler
39 Fromeof

Iiell on
40. Buildmg

IIddilion
41. Natives.

for short
42. Notorious

fiddler
43. Row
44. And others

(abbr )
45. Make coffee
46. J.F K. Airport

sights
49. Crude

mineral
~. British meal

657 MOTOIICYClES

651 MOTOR HOMES

POp. UP tent camper, 6 x
8 Large famllyl small
budget Priced to sell
$250 as IS 3 dOUble
beds, plus a 9 x 12 add
a room Must sell thiS
week 881.4233 885
1085, ask for Joan

HONDA Aero 80 BeautifUl
like new, 546 actuai
miles, $750 885.2358

BOATWELLS- 21 Mllel Jef
ferson 18- 25 foot Wa
ter, electriC Now $895
881-7104

BELLE Maer Harbor, MI
Clemens, Clinton River,
40 foot Dockomlnlum
$39,900 469-4000

8

1983 HONDA CB 1100 F
10,000 miles, excelleni
condition, very clean,
new tires and extras
$2,300.839-4849

1981 HONDA CB 900F
excellent condition'
$1,800 885-0961

SUZUKI 1986- CaValcade
LX, extra sharp, many
assessones $6,200 or
trade n2-D661

73 Honda CB 750cc $3001
best Needs work 886-
7578

1982 Yamaha 550 Maxum
New back lire, new
cham Clean Best offer
884-8372

1986 Honda VFR 700, redl
whltel blue, lo\y mileage
Excellent condition Lots
of extras $2,850 or be~t
offer Days 778-3200,
nights 884-2923, Jay

78 HONDA CX 500 3,200
miles Excellent condition
Dnve shaft, water cooled,
electnc start 3 helmets &
cover. Must seel $900 or
best offer 882-2869
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1I. Partncr of
Amos

16. Quill,
{or one

20 Greck vowel
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Tantalus
23 Choir
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melting
25 Spanish

treasure
26. Plugs
27 Oflhe ear
29. N.J.

neighbor
30. Shoe WIdth
35. N.Y. campus
37. Type of
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1973 GMC Woodbine Class
C, new Intenor, 60,000
mIles. Estate sale,
$7,900. 882-8872

1989 Jamboree, 26', double
air, awning, microwave,
6,000 miles, excellent
condition $29,900. 776-
7991

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S CROSSWORD:

BOAT WELLS
Secured, covered and open
storage available for annual,

summer and Winter at

COMPETITIVE RATES
-Wells up to 60' x 18'

located On the Detroit RIVer
near lake -St Clair
caJ I Dan or Scott

823-1903

BOAT WELLS
IN and OUT rack star.
age. $795 for summer.
Up to 26'. Call Dan or
Scott. 823-1903

VIKING 1987 44' double
cabin motor yacht, 250
hours, enclosed bndge &
aft deck With hard tops.
custom decor, loaded
With extras, full elec.
tronlcs, twm DetrOit die.
sels, best of everything,
clean as new 781-6298

1989 Tiara, 31', Open, air,
loaded $88,900 Call
Steve, 521-0359

3

FIRST MATE
BOAT CLEANING

& DETAILING
SPRING SPECIAL

75 per foot weekly boat
wash 109 Discounts on
rubouts, bo"om painting
& teak work Quality work
guaranteed

882-8453.
p.D.a. Manne 011 change,

dock Side servIce Quality
service & products NEW
NUMBERS- John 331-
2959, Bill 822-8910

BOAT PAINTING
BOAT CLEANING

Detailing, reconditioning, 10-
tenorl extenor Weekly or
monthly rates Quality
work Reasonably pnced

778-9741.
KRONNER

POLISHING CO.
Boats ProfeSSionally

Rubbed & Waxed. QUality
service at competitive
pnces

1 year guarantee.

371-0519.

BOATWELLS 21 and Jef-
ferson, up to 20'. Pnvate
home 598-7834.

2

r King Crossword

51

18

47

15

54

~,6. B P.O.E.
members

DOWN
1. Barbara's

nickname
2. Celebes ox
3 Dunce
4 Jewelry

item
5, Buddies
6 Neighbor

of Miss
7. Afler

ready
8 Arpears
9. Gomgoff

the beaten
path

10 Jack and
Jillv~1

6S1 BOATS AND MOlORS

ACROSS
1. Rwn dessert
S. Fail to bid
9. Baden.

for one
12. Presently
13. Nautical

Icnn
14. Work on a

hide
IS. Library label
17. Free
ill-FlUS
19. Farinaceous
21. Prinler's

tenn
22 Unpleasant
24 Mail
27. OPEC

asset
28. Helper
31. Morsel for

Fulo
32. Kinder-

gartner
33 Born
34 Inslrument
36 Nigenan

people
37 Eye
38. Slice
40. Hebrew

name for
God

41 Computer's
food

43. Take:. 40
winks

47. Starting
place

48 Portable
apphances

51 GlXlf
53. Bakery item
54 Hell'll
55 Llkesomc

dnnks
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1985 Honda Prelude, Im- 1988 GMC Safan mini Vclrl, BERTRAM 84- 26' Sport
maculate, AM/FM stereo 7 passenger, loaded, war- convert, T.185 Johnson,
casselle, electnc moon. ranty, excellent condition low, low hours, 10' beam,
roof, secunty system, 884-9017 fast, eHlclent, safe and
80,000 miles Wife's car
$5595 or best offer 776- 1987 Voyager LE, 6 cyclln. smooth $34,900 775-
2662 or 882.7044 der, 42,000 rr,itlS, excel. _2_429 ._

--------- lent condition. $6900 BERTRAM 84- 26' T-185
BEAUTIFUL Bnght Red 882-7267 Johnson, 10' beam, can.

1987 Audl 5000S With all VOYAGER 1987 LE new vas, etc $34,900 775-
options 26 000 pam. '
pered miles, garage kept condition, new brakes _2_4_29 _
Looks like new 882- $8400 886-3363 BOSTON Whaler 15 ft
7048 1987 Plymouth Voyager LE, Sport Galvanized trailer,

1965 Tnumph TR4 Convert- A-1 shape, 41,000 miles 2 tanks, tack, mooring
$8500 882-2313 cover Must seW GOlnn to

Ible, wire wheels, no rust, --------- college $7995 Call 886-
runs great $5,8001 offer 1986 PLYMOUTH Voyager 6669 '
881-3392 LE, 7 passenger, mlnr _

1989 H d CRX t van, loaded, lUXUry pack. 14' Aluminium boat, motor,

t
on a AM/FM' au 0- age $4,495 884-3758 & trailer Like new 2356

ma IC, air. cas. --------- Allard Thursday & Fn.
selte, crUise control 1983 Ford Club Wagon day
$8300 949-1828 van, 302 V8, 8 passen- _

--------- ger 64,000 miles 1984 Formula 302, very
BMW 1979, 3201- gray With $2,4001 best 882-2602 clean, low hours, pe110r-

navy Interior Excellent --------- mance package E ve-
condition, must see Must BEAUVILLE 84, excellent nlngs 263-4031
sell $2,950 Many extras condillon, 305, looks --- _
Evenings 790-2190 new, 8 passenger, air, tilt, 1985 Wellcraft. Amenc:an,

1990 NISSAN 24OSX. blue, crUise, power Windows, 19 1/2 foot, CUddy cabin,
7,200 miles Under war. locks, 33 gallon tank, AMI port-a.potty, 140 HP, mer-
r nt $12900 885-1166 FM cassette, tinted glass, cruiser Excellent condl-
a y , roof vent, rustproofed, tlOnl Low hours, moonng

1982 Mercedes 300D turbo bluel grey, $3,800 881- cover, Eagle custom
diesel, brown, sunroof, 3871 trailer, navy bluel whIte
mint condition $10,500 --------- $8,500 881.2480
886-0368 1989 Mltsublshl Van Excel. ---------

tent condition, power wm- LOTS of boat hardware,
1980 Corolla Mint condl- dowsl mlrrorsl locks mostly sail Saturday

tlon 65,000 miles Ongl- cruise control, AM/FM only, 9- 5 1985 Country
nal owner $2,500 884- casselle, air conditIOning, _C_lu_b _
9 3 3 3 for a n separate rear heaterl air BOSTON Whaler 85- 17'
appolntement conditioner 28,000 miles Montauk, 90 horsepower,

1988 Mercedes Benz 300 $11,900 882-1388 custom fitted, low hours,
TE station wagon Excel. all BW options and more
lent condllion Price ne- $11,300 775-2429
gotlable Call after 7 pm BOSTON Whaler 85- 17' 90
761-9719 TOP $$ PAID horsepower, trailer, 131m.

HONDA Prelude, 1985, red, For Junk, wrecked and un. Inl, etc $11,300 ns-
5 speed, sunroof, stereo, wanted cars and trucks 2429.State licensed _
garage kept, sharp look. BULL AUTO PARTS SAIL board. HI. Fly Nova
Ing car, $4,900 884- 894-4488 With car top carner, used
7404 ALL CASH very little, $350 884-

1985 BMW 635 Coupe 1 Cars, Trucks, Vans 9529
owner, $19,900 H 882- Running or not Junk or re- -'9-8-9-F-0-U-R-W-I-N-N-S-22-5
3666, W n4-93OO palrable Sundowner, 260 'horse

1989 VW Jetta GLI, 16 n3-3269 power, 350 cubiC inch,
valve, black, all options I want your beat up car, SLX package, Mariner
$11,5001 best 881-9752 Jim 372-9884 Days Blue Tntone, 60 hours,

--------- loaded, excellent condl-
WANTED Dead or Alive tlon Storage paid until

1962- 1974 Chrysler cars May 1st, covered well
& parts Cash waiting and power hOiSt, well re-
Call 372-1110 newable, In S1. Clair
TOP DOLLAR PAIDI Shores. $20,000. Days,

Junk.Unused-Unwanted. 372-0106 Evenings, n4-
Cars-Trucks-Parts 4397---------Late Model Wrecks WINDSURFER. $250, 2
Same Day Pick-up kayaks and paddles.

Unique Auto Recycling $350. RlC sailboat, unas-
527-5361, 756-8974. sembled $300 886-4458

WELLCRAFT 1983, 26 Ex-
press CrUiser, with well,

FOUR Wlnns, 1989 205 loaded, mint Must sell
Sun downer 175 horse- 884-4115, 773-0777.
power SLX package, 30 1975 175' Rlnkerbullt 7U
hours. Stored InSide, like HP Johnson, AMJFM
new Tandem trailer, 3 Stereo, SkiS, mooring
year 1ransferable war- cover SIX vests Pam co
ranty Extras included, Tralle~, very g~ condl'
$16,500 397-1623 tion $2,500 or best 822-

1983 ASI Citation, 23 feet 3731
Contmental traller Excel .. -24-'-s-a-llbo-a-t,-t-hr-ee-sa-lls-,-1-0
lent condition $10,500 hp outboard, trailer, full
331-7301 galley. Many extras

1982 27 foot Searay Sun- $3,900. KeVin, 673-6720
dancer, loaded, 26025' REGAL 250XL CUddy
Merc, aft cabin, full stem 1987, 260 V-8, Mere 1/0,
seat Seats recovered In 70 hours, head smk Ice
1989, very low hours box sls depth stereo
Launchmg April 26 tabs, twin battery Mint
$18,500 343-0462 $20,900 884-Q165

3275 Thistle racing dinghy. FORMULA, 1981 302 off.
886-4458 shore TWin 330 HP, new

1986 23' Power Play with Intenor, loaded, min11

traller,35O Magnum, very $33,000.885-1839
clean, low hours, stereo,
depth sounder. Must Sell
353-2440 or 331-9487.

BOSTON Whaler 1988, 15'
center console, 70 horse-
power Johnson VRO, gal-
vanized trailer Many ex-
tras, great shape $8,995
792-6746

FORMULA 1985/ 23' Sport
Crusler, mld-cabln, 88
hours, loaded, camper
top, Eagle trailer
$19,500 I Offer 885-
2229

ONLY 26 HOURS!
1988 Wellcraft Nova, 26

feet, twm 35O's, lots of ex-
tras Virtually new! 26 ac.
1ual hours $35,900 n3-
9644

9.9 HP" Chrysler "Sailor out-
board. Etectnc start, 2
fuel tanks $450 885-
7567

1989 Donz! Regazza 27 ft ,
Single screw, 454 Bravo
One, cabm, oven, refng-
erator, tnm 1abs, WIth ex-
tras Tandem roller trailer
Always stored Show
room condition 100
hours $39,000 884-0128
evenings

C&C 25, 1981 OMC sallcl-
rlve Racel Cruise
eqUIPped Excellent con-
dition $12,000 or best of-
fer 881-4603

SEARAY, 21 foot Mid
cabin, 1987, new In 88,
205 horsepower, E.Z
Loader trarler, many ex.
tras, approximately 65
hours, $19,000 841-
4096

MOBILE hand car wash,
waxing at your homel

331-4416, by appointment
only

1986 Blazer S-10, Tahoe
Package, 4x 4, new tires,
60,000 miles, loaded,
very clean, non smoker,
one owner $6,500 Days,
771-7020, Evenings, 886-
8388

CHEVY plck- up 4 X 4 With
plow, 1981, no rust, runs
excellent, automatic, 3/4
ton, new tires. $36001
best 779-9849

WRANGLER 90, 4 wheel
dnve, white, fancy front
bumper, AM/FM cassette,
$9,900 558-8853

1989 GMC Jimmy, white,
mint condition, 25,000
miles $11,900 886-0368.

1985 Jeep CJ. 7, hard top,
auto, 6 cylinder, power
steering & brakes
$2,300. 884-8372

1990 CHEROKEE llmlted,
black, loaded, ABS, tow.
Ing package, 10,000
miles $19,500 I offer
885-9344

1985 "New" Mazda AX7,
cream puff With air,
17,000 miles $8,000
823-1427

RANGER XL T 1984 (Ford),
4 speed, all options, 1
owner $1,900 884-8237

19n CHEVY Silverado half
ton pickup With cap,
97,000 miles. 350, 4 bar-
rel, runs good Clean
$1,200 839-4849

1983 DODGE 3/4 ton, 4 x
4 Western plow, heavy
duty Great work truck
Good condition, $3,7501
best offer 884-9768.

1988 Plymouth Voyager,
39,000 miles, 5 passen.
ger, 4 cylinder, power
steering, power brakes,
air, $8,300 884-6926

1987 VOYAGER LE, V-6,
power steenng, brakes,
Windows, seats, air,
stereo, tape, racks and
boards tralfer package
Owner, 884-3095

F-150 1981 FORD pickup,
6 cylinder, automatic
$2,500 I Best Ask for
Tim 521-4522

1984 BeauVllle, automatIC,
V8, 8 passenger, tilt,
crUise, dual air, power
locks & Windows, 74,000
miles $2,850 772-9810
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1983 white Camaro, 5
speed, new tires, runs
good $2,250 777-0691

1984 BUick Century, V6, 4
door sedan Full power,
air, AMIFM stereo cas.
selle 4 speaker $2,750
886-2683

CUTLASS Supreme 1988,
loaded, all opllons, ex-
tremely clean $6,900
885-2522 Ask for Dale

1984 BUick Century
Brougham, excellent con.
dltlon, well maintained all
receipts $2,400 822-
0755

1984 Chevrolet Suburban,
3!4 ton, towing package,
low miles excellent can.
dillon $5,800 882-9135

1983 Fleetwood Cadillac
Brougham, mint condl.
tlon, new tires, brakes
$5 000 Mark, 343-0700

1982 Trans Am, black, runs
good Must sell Cheap
882-3176

1930 MODEL A Ford, 4
door, custom Intenorl ex.
tenor 882-6156

1971 ClaSSIC BUick RIViera,
full power, beautiful con.
dltlon, stored 10 years
65,000 original miles
Flonda car $4,500 Call
R J (Wmdsor) (519)258-
1117untl16pm

1966 G T MUSTANG
Coupe, fUlly restored Ivy
green metallic, Ivy gold
and white pony Intenor,
rally/pac, luggage rack,
styled steel wheels, 289 4
barrel, automatic, power
steering, diSC brakes Se-
riOUS Inquiries only
$10,500 Days, 372-0106
Evenings, 774-4397

1977. 1979 Mercedes
Benz, 6 9 Two to choose
from $10,995 Wood Mo-
tors 372-7100

1990 Mercedes Benz 300
CE- one owner, 17,000
miles All book $41,987
Wood Motors, 372-7100

1982 BMW 3201- air, 5
speed, sunroof, stereo
Excellent condition,
$4,200 822-0790

1986 Saab 9000 Turbo,
loaded, sunroof, 5 speed
$6,750 or best 884-Q801

1986 Honda Accord LX, 5
speed, 4 door, full power,
NC, excellent condition
$5,1001 best 885-8769
after 6

1986 VOLKS Cabnolet red
convertible, white top, 5
speed, stereo, air, 67,000
miles Great graduatIOn
glftl $5,500 885-7616

1979 Toyota Callca GT,
sunroof, $500 or best of-
fer 822-Q004

1988 VW Fox, low miles,
metallc blue, NC, $4,500
882-5608

VW Jellas 1986- 1990 All
models from $5,486
Wood Motors 372-7100

1989 Honda Prelude SI,
black, electnc sunroof,
19,000 miles, loaded
Mlntl $12,900 468-0329

19n Porsche 924 RebUilt
engine, new tires. $3,900
or best offer n6-6553

1988 Honda Prelude,
34,000 miles, automatic,
white $8,600 822-0755

1985 LeBaron umouslne
One owner All options
Wood Motors 372-7100

1987 Jaguar Vandem Plas,
black, moonroof, excel-
lent condition 882-Q904

1991 Toyota MR2 T-top
Turbo, red, leather, cas.
sette/ CD, air, $20,750 1-
313-668-1873

1984 Toyota SR5, excellent
condition, 70,000 miles
$2,600 884-4190

HONDA Accords 1986-
1989 All models From
$5,688 Wood Motors,
372-7100

1988 Mazda Turbo 626,
62,000 All options Only
$5,988 Wood Motors
372-7100

MERCEDES Benz SL's,
1974- 1990 Three to
choose from $16,995
Wood Motors, 372-7100

JAGUAR 1989 XJ6, ma.
roon, doe skm leather,
sunroof. Jaguar chrome
nms Very nrce car
$29,000 881.5363

1987 190E. th ree to
choose, from $14,877
Wood Motors 372.7100

VW 1982. convertible Red,
sharp, row miles, $5,395
772-0661

603 AUTOMOTIVE
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1989 SeVille- 30,000 miles
grayl gray interior, excel-
lent condition Many ex-
tras 884-9167

1982 Cadillac Cimarron.
black! gray mterlor, man.
ual, $1,295 Days 882-
5022, Evenings 884.5081

1991 Ponliac Sunblrd GT
Coupe Black, 3 1 liter.
V6 Loaded Power
7,000 miles $11,000
264-3904

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your claSSified
adllt Call our claSSified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900

1985 CADILLAC COUPE
De Ville 30,000 miles,
excellent condition,
$7,500 Call 881-1310

1987 Pontiac Fiero GT.
auto, loaded, excellent
condition, burgundy
$7,350 885-0531

1984 BUick Estate Wagon
9 passenger V8, 116,000
miles $3,000 Good con-
dition 882-0784

WANT
ADS

CaUln
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDA Y, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
1987 Chevy Celebnty, 4

door, good conddilion
$3,000 or best 852-0070

1969 Chevy, 2 door, auto-
matiC, new radiator,
needs battery $3501
best 777-5387

1989 PONTIAC Sunblrd,
red, 29,000 miles stili
under warranty, air, AMI
FM stereo cassette 5
speed, more $7,500
n6-1028

PONTIAC 6000, 1984 New
power steenng, brakes
Air, new tires and battery,
62,000 miles $4,000
822-8777 after 6 p.m

COUPE de Ville 1988,
loaded, blackl cloth,
29,000 miles, Immacu.
late $14,500 331-29OB'

1987 Sunblrd GT- Clean,
Power steenng! brakes,
air, AM/FM Stereo cas.
sette, cruise control, rear
defogger, sun roof, low
miles $5,900 or best
293-8731 or 293-1206

1979 Pontiac Grand Le-
mans four door sedan
Good condition 886-0699
after 5

1979 Olds 98 Regency, ex-
cellent condition All
power, engme rebUilt at
97,000 miles $1,795 or
best offer 886-4292

1987 Monte Carlo LS, V8,
full power, air $5,500
777-5387

1985 Fleetwood Brougham,
very good condition,
loaded $9,500 822-8026,
atter 500 pm

1986 CAVALIER RS con-
vertible, WIfe's car, under
45,000 miles. Power
locks, Windows, seat
$5,500 884-2345

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am
SE Sedan, while, V-6,
LOADED' Excellent con-
dition InSide and out'
$4,800 I Best offer 882-
4160

1986 Trans Am Red, t-
tops, TPI. V8. Loaded
Must see' $7,400 885-
8639

1984 Skyhawk, automatic,
power steering and
brakes, ~Ir, stereo,
56,000 mileS $2,450
772-9810

1984 Olds Firenza, 4 door,
auto, air, stereo, power
steering & brakes
$2,850 772-3191

1982 Chevy Cavalier, good
transportation $800 822-
9181.

1989 Olds Cutlass Su-
preme SL 2 door, loaded,
warranty $10,500 852-
0070

1987 PONTIAC 6000 Auto-
matiC, 4 door, air, cruise,
$3,500 774.f3640 or 772-
7224

1972 Corvette Stingray,
numbers match, excellent
condition $12,500 No
dreamers' 882-8564

CADILLAC 1985, Fleet.
wood Brougham, tnple
black, leather, Gold Pack-
age, moon roof, all
power, $6,995 After 6,
886-0277

602 AUTOMOTIVE
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1986 Mercury $3,000 firm
839-4089

1988 GRAND MarqUIS GS.
like new Best offer 777.
9502

1987 SABLE LS, tan. low
miles. magnificent condl.
tlon. all options Asking
$7,300 I Best 882-2111

1987 T.Blrd turbo coupe.
70,000 miles. loaded,
good condition. alarm
$8900 881-3029

1985 FORD Tempo, 5
speed, air, crUise, AMJFM
with cassette, good trans.
portatlon, $2,100 or best
881-8932

1988 Lincoln Town Car
loaded, leather, sunroof
Must see Best offer Call
882-4391

1989 MUSTANG GT con-
vertible 5 0, 11,000
miles Automatic Loaded
with leather, alarm
Stored In winter $14,500
881-0768

1986 GRAND AM LE, V.f3.
loaded, sunroof, 4 door,
$4,4001 best 371-3349

FIREBIRD 1982, red,
29,000 miles, 1 owner
Sharp" Graduation spe-
cial $3,500 885-9116
Between 8 and 4 30

OLDSMOBILE 1978, Cus.
tom Cruiser station
wagon. runs great. air,
stereo radiO, V-8, good
tires $650, must sell fast I
521-7700

1985 Pontiac Fiero SE-
loaded, good condition,
$3,195. 4226 Cadieux,
331-8133

1988 Pontiac 6000SE 4
door, full power, cassette,
deep burgundy, gray
bucket seats. 29,000
miles $7,950 886-0913

1990 Grand Pnx LE, 4
door, 4 speed auto, air,
cassette, alumunum
wheels Clean I Low
miles $10,950 I best.
527-5712

1989 Flreblrd, loaded,
Southem car Excellent
condition 773-9803

CAVALIER, 1986, Deluxe
Rally Sport Coupe, auto,
red, excellent Bargain
pnce, must sell I $2,500
886-6374.

1978 CadIllac SeVille.
FLORIDA car, leather,
classiC style Mlntl Must
see. $5,300 I offer 772-
7045

1990 CADILLAC Fleetwood,
dark gray, With light gray
mtenor, fUlly loaded,
23,000 miles 884-4059.

1967 IMPALA, 40,000 ongl-
nal miles on body, minus
m010r, $800 884-3485

1986 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
Couronne IV Porte, black
With gold package
$8,500 465-5210

CONVERTIBLE Sunblrd,
1985 White, automatic,
air, power, rust proofed
62,000 miles. $3,9001
best 882-3770.

1980 Cutlass, 4 door, rod
knock, body good $2001
best 884.f3199

1986 BUIck Lesabre Estate
Wagon, loaded, mint con.
dltlon, 9 passenger, no
rust $5,900 I offer 884-
0059

1986 Grand Am V6 LE,
maroon, auto, air, stereo,
Cruise, power 881-9245

1983 Cadillac Eldorado
Excellent condition
$4,4441 best. 979-1992

GRAND Pnx 1984 Mint
condition. 6 cylinder, au.
10matlc, power steenng,
power brakes, air, AMI
FM 17,000 miles
$5,700 758-3747.

1983 SeVIlle, air, stereo,
loaded, power seats WIth
memory set. 98,000
miles $3,450 772-9810

1984 Fiero. automatic,
loaded, sunroof, excellent
condition, $3,200 or best
offer 294-3712

1986 Pontiac 6000 SE Sta-
tIOn Wagon, power seats,
Windows, crUise, cas-
sette, luggage rack, mint
$4,250 ResIdential 886-
0662, BUSiness 775-
2660

OLDSMOBILE 1979 Re-
gency 98, 4 door, full
power, V-8, air, stereo
radIO, new tires Runs
great, looks great $850,
must sell fast' 372-4242

1984 OLDS Cutlass CruISer
wagon, loaded Excellent
condition Rustproofed
$2,500 822-4241 leave
message

• -~-------~---~-----
•
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70S HDUm FOR RlNT
l'ointeJ/Horper Woods

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit/ Wayne (ounly

EXECUTIVE HOME
FOR LEASE

GROSSE POinte Schools,
small 3 bedroom ranch In
Harper Woods $675/
884-0501

TWO bedroom Ranch Ex-
cellent condition, appll'
ances, $485 plus secu-
rity 4598 Farmbrook
References reqUired 263-
1970

703 AI'TS/FLAT5/DUI'LEX
WANTED TO If NT

702 APT5/flA S/DUPLfX
S.C.S/Macomb County

70S HOUm FDI RENT
Pointes/Horper Woods

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse, ap-
pliances, clean No pels,
Immediate occupancy
$600 886-0368

29511 Jefferson, corner 12
Mile Large 2 bedroom
apartment, carport, cen-
tral air $545 POint Rent.
als, 885-4364

BETWEEN Gratiot & Grose-
beck, 11 Mile Rd One
bedroom apartment, heat
InclUded $400 Lavons,
773-2035

THREE Mile Dr 3 bedroom,
basement, 2 car gafage.
fresh pamt, $4501 month
882-4798

4577 FARM BROOK, nice 2
bedroom With garage,
$450/ month 749.3768

DEVONSHIRE (3640), ador-
able three bedroom bun-

CONSERVATIVE Profes- galow Appliances, new
slonal Male deSires clas- carpeting, paint $550
SIC Grosse POinte liVing 3"3-0797
quarters beginning 5/31/ -
91 W,II conSider non- THREE bedrooms, $500/
smoking roommate month Morang/ Kelly
Please call 726-8669 area, depoSit and last

--------- month reqUired 839-
2532

CADIEUX! Warren. 3 bed-
room brick, nice area
$500 monthly plus 1 1/2
secUrity 527-44n

MOROSSI Beaconsfleld-
Single family home, air, 2
bedroom, fenced yard,
garage, lots of storage,
appliances, very clean
Non-smoker, no pets
Lawn service $530
month SecUrity depoSit
plus $300 cleaning de-
POSit Immediate occu.
pancy 885-2449

LUNA WORLD- Featured In
Detroit Free Press. A
unique place to live in
DetrOIt Two bedroom,
Ideal for profeSSionals
Sun room, natural fire-
place, hardwood floors,
oak panelled dining
room MJnI blinds, lawn
and snow service, secu.
rlty. $470. monthly. Calf
Skip and Luna for oppor-
tUnity to view. 331-0078

TWO bedroom Single
home No garage Con-
venient to expressway,
St John Hospital $400
plus utllt,es and water
Security. References
824-0644.

KELLY & TACOMA- 3 bed.
room brick bungalow.
Recently decorated Rre-
place, FlOrida room, fin.
Ished basement $5501
month plus 1 112 secunty
526-5003 or 465-7242

CLEAN, small two bedroom
house, 1 car garage
Mack/Cadieux area
$375 n5-7941

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom
house Will rent or sell, 2
car garage, Side drive,
full basement. Available
May 1st Call 9 to 5 Mon.
day thru Friday 884-9333
for appointment

KELLY I Moross 2 bed.
room, dining room, deco-
rated, garage, fenced
$400 plus 882-4132

TWO bedroom, safe, clean
Dishwasher, new carpet-
Ing, new window treat-
ments Washerl dryer,
dishwasher inclUded. No
pets. Ideal for Senior CitI-
zen, $5001 month With
heat Included Windmill
POinte area 824-6668

CADIEUX! Sioux 2 bed-
room, clean, decorated,
carpeted Stove aVailable
$400 plus 882-4132.

BERKSHIRE, Single home
LIVIng room With natural
fireplace, all modern
kitchen, dishwasher,
range, refrigerator, family
room With air conditIOner,
washer, dryer, 3 bed.
room, 2 car garage $550
month plus secUrity de-
POSit Good references
886-2297 or 685-0731

LOVELY 3 bedroom house,
carpet, Levetors, appli-
ances, deck and garage
Bucklngnam/ Mack
$5501 month 1 1/2 secu-
rity 886-1924

THREE bedroom house,
furnished, $450 St John
area Available May 15
Calf 885-2498 or 824-
0028

FOR rent or sale Chamllng
3 bedroom brICk bunga.
low In great area of De-
trOit, fUlly carpeted, fin-
Ished upstalTs, 1 1/2
baths, Irving room, dining
room, f,replace Appli-
ances, negoltable Call
286-(1311 for appointment
to see your dream house

Don't Forget •
call your ads In Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

EXECUTIVE HOME
FOR LEASE

On prestlglous Grosse
POinte Park Blvd, 3 bed
room, 2 1/2 baths plus
3rd floor bedroom and
bath, 2 car garage, cen.
tral air, forced air
$1,700 1 month, secunty
deposit

881.5925.
FARMS- 3 bedroom ranch,

remodeled, malor appli-
ances $1,150 12.6 pm
886-2044.

CITY 3 bedroom, fireplace,
appliances, available
June 15th $n5 PO.
Box 36816 Grosse
Pointe Farms, 48236

WOODS- Roslyn, schools,
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, air,
Pella Windows, garage.
881-0505.

GROSSE Pointe Farms 2
bedroom ranch With den
that can be used as 3rd
bedroom. 1 1/2 baths,
dlnlng- L, family room,
natural fireplace, attached
garage, central air, all
appliances Included
$1,000 per month plus
secUrity 886-6400.

TWO bedroom bungalow,
Roslyn West of Mack
$650 plus utilities Refer-
ences plus secunty de-
POSitreqUired. 885-n92

1/2 acre on Lake St Clair,
3 - bedroom horne 90'
frontage, boat hOist 1
year lease $1500 month
882-9548

FARMS, two bedroom
Ranch, newly decorated,
large liVing room, kitchen
and laundry appliances
Included Central air
Wooded lot $1,025
Lease minimum 6
months 352-0844

FIVE bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
ColOnial In excellent loca-
tion Newer kitchen, cen-
tral air and large deck off
the family room MIni-
mum one year lease With
1 1/2 months secUrity
depOSit $1,600. per
month 884-5700, Cham-
pion and Saer

HARPER Woods Cute as a
button 2 bedroom du-
plex, full basement Cen-
tral air, enclosed summer
porch Appliances, ulr1r-
lies separate $535 Ref-
erences Available May
1st 685-0197

1813 Oxford, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, fireplace, new
kitchen $850/ month
Evenings, 884-6456.

1443 Hampton 3 bedroom
bungalow fireplace,
basement garage $8001
month 881-8321.

1443 Hampton 3 bedroom
bungalow. Fireplace,
basement, garage $n5/
month 881-8321

OXFORD- Small 3 bedroom
Bungalow, 1 bath, air
condltlonmg. carpet,
drapes $675. 881-4606

THREE bedroom ranch In
Harper Woods Grosse
Pomte school dlstnct. Call
886-0406

IMMEDIATE occupancy- 2
bedroom home, freshly
pamted, full basement, 2
1/2 car garage, on bus
hne close to shopping
center, also Park pnvl.
leges $650 881-8761,
call evenrngs

LINCOLN Road. Excep-
tIOnal charm! 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath Colonial v..:;;
finished basement Malar
appliances and WindOW
treatments 1 year lease
$1400 month 884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

A mce 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch WIth family room
and fireplace Rent or
buy $9501 month 259-
6555 or 882.2902

702 A~TSfFlAT5/DUPLEX
S.C.51 Mocamb Caunty

$450

777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus lIne Clean, one bed.
room unrts New appli-
ances and carpeting Ce,l.
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable T V
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main'
tenance service A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

8 1/2 MILE RD & Greater
Mack, one bedroom
apartment Stove, refrrg.
erator, carpeted, air,
neWly decorated Heat
mcluded 286-8256

MT. CLEMENS sharp one
bedroom, $325 Includes
heat QUiet bUilding Ideal
for one person DepoSit
468-5631

13 MILE & 1-94 New 1 bed-
room apartment Central
air, appliances, verticals
$460/ month 296-9269

ST. CLAIR SHORES,
22545 Twelve Mile, spa.
CIOUSone bedroom, vert"
cal blinds, carpeted, car.
port, heat Included $495
296-1912

SENIOR CITIZENS
The model IS open and we

are now accepting reser.
vatlons for the new Grand
Mont Gardens Senior CitI-
zens Apartments In Rose-
Ville One bedroom apart-
ments from $390 a month
plus utilities Make new
friends In our community
room With dally planned
actiVities at no extra
charge
16151 Grand Mont Ct.

Off Frazho
Between Gratiot

& Groesbeck
Open Wed ,Thur& Frr ,1.5

n6-7171, n1.3374.
LOFT style apartment, ap-

pliances, 1 bedroom
$450 Call after 6, n3-
8940 ask for Harry

ONE bedroom, SpaCIOUS,
freshly painted, carpeted,
nice area Heat and wa.
ter mcluded n8-6313

EAST DETROIT
Cavalier Manor on Kelly

Road Attractrve 1 & 2
bedroom apartments
Many features Including
secUrity system, ceiling
fan

REDUCED DEPOSIT

773-3444 559-7220
ST.CLAIR SHORES

702 APT5/FlAT5/DUPL£X
S.C.S 1Macomb County

MT. CLEMENS. nice one
bedroom, $370 Includes
heat and water Quret
bUilding Ideal for working
adult Deposit 468-5631

MASONIC- Jefferson, one
bedroom apartment 10
small qUiet complex
Available may 1st $425
per month, plus secunty
depOSit, Includes heat
and water 886-0871.

ST.CLAIR Shores Spa.
CIOUS 1 1/2 bedroom
apartment, freshly
painted, new carpet and
appliances n4-7392

771-3124

701 A~T5/ LATS/DUPlEX
Detroit /Wayne County

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES
(at 9 112 Mile & Jefferson)

BEDFORD. 2 bedroom
lower flat, newly painted,
natural fireplace, heat
and water Included No
pets $400 month n7.
5824 after 6

KENSINGTONI E Warren
First floor, 3 bedrooms, 7
rooms total Appliances,
off- street parking, laun
dry priVileges Many ex-
tras No pets $495 a
month Includes heat Call
Tom, 886-8351

HAVERHILL. spacIous 3
bedroom lower, appli-
ances, good condition
$375 886-1758 after 6

BEDFORD. 1 bedroom up-
per, liVing room, dining
room, large enough for 1
person Heat and water
Included No pets $300
month 777-5824 after 6

COZY 2 bedroom, nice
area near Grosse POinte
Farms on Neff, $425
month Call 884-6199 ask
for Steve or leave meso
sage

UPPER 1 bedroom, fUlly
carpeted, JalOUSie front
porch, appliances, cable,
garage No pets Secu
rlty Pay own utilities
882-7540

DETROIT upper flat, many
features, seeking qUiet
tenant Prefer second or
rotating shift worker Ref-
erences reqUIred $425
plus utilities 884-3715

MOROSS/ Beaconsfield
area, 2 bedrooms, air, 2
car garage $475 per
month plus utilities 885-
3781

ONE bedroom apartment,
hardwood floors, Alter
Road- RiverSide $275/
month including heat
Lakeshore Realty 331-
8881

1.941 Morang area Clean,
large one bedroom apart.
ment Utilities Included
Laundry faCIlities avail-
able $330 plus security
294-4139

TWO bedroom flat, Ash-
land. RiverSide $280 a
month Lakeshore Realty
331-8881

ONE bedroom Condo, rent
Includes water and heat
$400 per month, one
month secUrity Available
May 1st Cadieux near
Mack 779-3520

THREE Mile Dr / Mack- 2
bedroom $360 Includes
heat Available now' 885-
0031

702 AI'TS/FlATS/DUPl£X
",.s..C.S/Macomb County

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH
- Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center 8 % Mite & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area.
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

/\ nice place to call Mome
From $570

Call Today
To <;eethese exceptional apartments
\1ondav rrlday 9 5 • Saturday 10 3

2 bedroom flat Front of 8t
John Hospital 21730 Mo-
ross 2 car garage Stove,
refrigerator, $550 per
month plus utilities Secu.
rrty depOSit reqUired No
Pets Work per renter
References Prefer cou-
ple Available May 1st
Call for application 882-
5735

SCHOENHERR near 8 Mile
Beautiful 1 bedroom
apartment, stove, refrlger.
ator and heat Included
$325 monthly 331-1610

LOVELY modern 1 bed-
room apartment, car-
peted, air conditiOning,
parking Cadieux! Morang
area $365 per month In.
cludlng heat. 881-3542.

MACK 1 Outer Dnve area, 2
bedroom lower QUiet
block With profeSSional ST. CLAIR Shores, 2 bed.
neighbors Includes heat room, 1 1/2 bath Excel-
and many extras No lent condition $650 884-
pets 881.7419 0735----------

700 A~T5fFlAT5/DUI'HX
Pointes/Harper Woods

701 APT5/FlATS/DUPlEX
Detroit/Woyne County

UPPER on Lakepomte,
neWly decorated and re-
modeled, new kitchen, 3
bedrooms No pets $475
821-0837 between 8 am
t06 pm

BEACONSFIELD, 3 bed.
room upper, deck, ga.
rage, basement, appll.
ances, washer and dryer
Very clean, fresh paint
$515 881-9886

BRIGHT, clean, 2 bedroom
upper In Park Blinds,
appliances, new bath, 1/2
garage $490/ month
882-0345

NEFF spacIous 5 room up-
per With screened porch,
appliances, natural wood-
work, close to Village and
tenniS courts Completely
redecorated Includes
heat $750 per month
plus securrty No pets
882-0340

NEWLY Pamted lower
Large rooms Hardwood
floors! carpet, appliances
Garage 1-791-4690, 1-
792-6839

TWO & three bedroom flats
available May 1st & June
1st Some new kitchens,
central air, washer/ dryer,
stove, refrigerator, micro-
wave, and lawn service
Starting at $500 Call
882-3611

CHARMING, clean, 2 bed-
room upper flat, nicest
area In Harper Woods
Carpeted, mcludes heat
$4751 month 884-74Q4

NEFF. NeWly decorated 2
bedroom rower, modern
kitchen, large liVing area
Beautiful back yard
$n5 882-5877

LAKE POINTE Upper 2 bed-
room, appliances, garage
wi opener $500 plus utili-
ties 822-0755

BRIGHT, spaCIOUS,spotless
2 bedroom upper, beauti-
ful carpet, freshly painted
throughout Appliances,
levelors, garage With au
tomatlc door Buck-
Ingham near Mack $395
1 1/2 months security
886-1924

TWO bedroom flats for
rent MackfLakepointe
area $350 and up 823-

ri"'2700 ~ -,~ •• -. •

HARPERI Whittier/ Cad-
Ieux. One & two bedroom
apartment $345/ $415 a
month Stove, refrrgera.
tor, carpet Includes heat
884-6080

NEWLY decorated rooms,
private entrance, utilities
Included, near transporta-
tion SecUrity depOSit reo
qUlred. SSI acceptable
886-6053, between 8-5

MORANG/ 'Dutchess 1
bedroom apartment, heat
Included Adults pre-
ferred $365 882-4132

NEWLY decorated upper
spacIous 4 room Income
$375 Includes heat 885-
n92

PARKER at Layfayette 2
bedroom, H,stonc bUild.
Ing $350 month Includes
heat 885-2842

GRATIOT. Seven Mile Two
bedroom lower $350 plus
security 527-8725

ALTER Rd near river,
lovely one bedroom up-
per, newly decorated, air,
garage, carpeting $325
331.3157, leave meso
sage

HISTORIC Indian Village-
charming 1 bedroom car-
nage house With den
$525 plus utilities 922-
3304

CHATSWORTH lower flat,
2 bedrooms, stove & re-
frlge, air, garage Ideal
for adults $3901 month
527-4367

WHITTIER! Harper area
One bedroom apartment
Immediate occupancy'
$400. per month $200
secunty deposit required
Heat Included 296-2413

WARREN. Chatsworth
area, one bedroom apart-
ment $300 a month,
$300 secUrity Freshly
decorated 884-3960

TWO bedroom downstairs
flat Completely carpeted
Natural hardwood, natural
or gas fireplace No pets
Dishwasher, stove Ken-
sington- Chandler Park
DrIVe 885-8740

TWO rooms, clean. partly
furnIShed 884.3568

UPPER flat for rent, big one
bedroom, clean, $285
plus secUrity deposit Ref.
erences reqUired 689-
6529

700 APT5/FlAT5/DUPLEX
Pointes/Harper Woods

LOWER 2 bedroom flat, 1
block from Village, $600
month, 1 year lease Call
Sill 882.5200

2033 Vernier, between
Mack! expressway, two
bedroom upper, carpet,
appliances, garage, fire-
place, basement $550
Available May 1st 884-
3619

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882-6900

GROSSE Pomte Manor-
roomy 2 bedroom upper,
kitchen appliances m.
cluded, full basement,
carport Immediate occu-
pancy $825 a month
886-8921

LOVELY spacIous 2 bed.
room upper, studyl den,
newly decorated, fire
place, balcony, rear sun.
deck, mini blinds, ceiling
fans Immediate occu.
pancy $600 plus ulilltles
No Pets "Lakepomte In
the Park". References
823-2294

LAKEPOINTE spacIous 6
rooms, appliances, dnve-
way, garage, $525 plus
utilities 881-3149

GROSSE POinte Woods-
bnck ranch, attached ga-
rage, newly redecorated
$750 293- t 642

THREE bedroom spacIous
lower, Somerset, appli-
ances, no pets, $595
885-2206.

NEFF Rd near St Paul,
large lower Unit, all new
kitchen, carpeting and
paint $1,000 per month
Call Ad!hoch & Assoc,
882.5200

TOWNHOUSE, two bed-
rooms, fireplace, pnvate
basement, carport $700
plus utilities.

HENDRICKS
And Assoc., Inc.

884-0840
TROMBLEY. Attractive Re-

gency flat 3 bedroom, 2
baths, den $1,250
month 881-4200, John-
stone & Johnstone

LAKEPOINTE near Jeffer-
son Three bedrooms,
1,300 square feet, 2 car
garage. Separate base-
ment New carpet 886-
4707.

NOTTINGHAM. 900 block,
spacIous upper 1 bed-
room. Ideal for non.
smoking mdlvdua! No
pets. $400 plus utilities
331-8211.

GROSSE POinte Park- Mar.
yland near St Paul Spa-
CIOUStwo bedroom lower,
new plush carpeting
throughout, garage, appli-
ances, no pets $450
885-9468

NEFF Rd Great location, 1
block from Village, 2 bed.
rooms, liVing room, dining
room, natural fireplace
Available week of May
1st Evenings 885-7660
Days, 268-4900

HARCOURT upper, 2 bed-
room, fireplace, large
sunroom, apphances 3
car garage 884-6372,
961-8400

GROSSE POinte Clty- lake-
land/ Mack- 1 bedroom
condo, first floor excel-
lent condition, Includes
appliances, washer,
dryer, heat, central air
and all utdltles. 1 year
lease $575 References
274-5380 or 535-1118

GROSSE POinte City, 5
room upper ChOice loca.
tIon, carpeting, basement,
garage, appliances No
pets Single preferred
$5751 month 882-0947.

RELIABLE retired couple
(seniors) desire furnished
2 bedroom apartment,
condo or house for 2 or 3
months, June, JUly, Au-
gust Will conSider hou.
seslttlng References
available 886-2n5

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BEACONSFIELD

Two bedroom apartment
NeWly repainted. New
appliances Clean, nice
bUilding Sorry, no pets
$425 a month 647-3944

LARGE two bedroom, fire-
place, fumlshed kitchen,
garage, pnvate basement
storage Vacant 881.
0258

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

MONTHL Y LEASES
FurnIShed Apartments, Utili.

ties Included, Complete
Wrth Housewares, linens,
Color T V And More Call
For ApPOintment

474.9nO

700, APT5/fLAT5/DUPLEX
Pointes 1Ha,per Waods

SPACIOUS two bedroom,
With full basement, hard.
wood floors, central air
$625 per month plus utili.
ties AVUllable Immedi-
ately 222-5870

LOWER on Wayburn, 2
bedrooms, large liVing &
dining room, fresh paint,
natural Woodwork, appli-
ances Included, new fur.
nace, basement storage,
off street parking, $4251
month plus utilities 882-
6947

NEWLY remodeled I Spa-
CIOUSITwo bedroom up-
per $495 Call 885-0673,
822-8171 For more Infor.
matlon Weekdays 4 to 9,
weekends 9 to 9

RIVARDI Jefferson, upper
flat, 6 rooms & bath
$625 per month 881-
0001

TiiFiEE'bedroom upper flat
In Grosse POinte Park
Separate basement and
furnace Appliances
proVided 1 year lease
$500 plus utilIties 886-
8346

HARCOURT Lower. 2 bed-
room, FlOrida room, fire-
place, separate base-
ment, washer, dryer,
refrigerator, stove, garage
door opener, locked stor-
age No pets $750 882-
6008

HARCOURT Road- attrac-
tive 2 bedroom, 1 bath
upper With flTeplace &
screen porch All kitchen
appliances, $690 per
month 223-3547 days,
886-3173 evenings

SPACIOUS spotless 1 bed-
room lower, cozy dlnrng
room With fireplace, large
kitchen, pantry, appli-
ances, dIshwasher, great
closets, garage With auto-
matic door $550 In.
cl udes heat, 1 1/2
months secunty 886-
1924

FOUR room flat $500.
month Owner pays gas,
heat, electriC and water
867 St. Clair, Grosse
POinte City 886-8073

BEACONSFIELD One bed-
room apartment, appli-
ances, carpet, blinds,
heat and off street park-
Ing $450. 886-8058

HARCOURT. lower 2 bed-
room flat central air, car.
peted throughout, appll.
ances, garage $675
monthly 885-1719

NEFF near Village 2 bed-
room lower flat, appli-
ances, new carpeting,
hardwood floors, deck,
many extras available
Negotiable. 882.2079.

BEACONSFIELDI Jeffe
son- 2 bedroom lower, re-
finished hardwood floors,
appliances $475. Heat
Included 343-0255

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
TOWNHOUSE Grosse

POinte Park. 2 1/2 bed-
room, hardwood floors
$500 month. 822-7090.

BEACONSFIELD, 1084,
spotless 5 room upper
Brand new kitchen, brand
new decoration and pamt
Pnvate storage, off street
parking MIni blinds and
appliances $540. per
month Includes heat 824-
7842,884-1749

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom, re-
cently redecorated, sky-
lights, appliances, dish-
washer and disposal
$650 824-4040

1292 Hampton, 3 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, garage, cen.
tral air & appliances.
$9001 month 881-8321

660 TRAILEIl5

700 AI'TS/flATS/DUI'LEX
Pointes/Horper Woods

ALL Fiber glass 13 It Tnl-
Iium travel trailer Self
contained $2,650 885-
2358

LAKEPOINTE. 5 room
lower, newly decorated,
sun room, leaded glass
doors, hardwood floors
appliances, separate
basement, off street park.
ing, No pets $475/
month, secunty depOSit
882-0340

NEFF 2 bedroom lower- To-
tally remodeled, redecor-
ated, deluxe appliances,
Window treatment,
washer & dryer, electnc
garage door, lawn &
snow maintenance, new
family room, beautiful
hardwood floors, fire-
place New kitchen NO
PETS' $800/ month,
lease & security deposit
881-8842

• BEACONSFIELD 1 bed-
room lower Appliances,
laundry, parking Avail-
able now $435 885-
0031

BEAUTIFUL Garage apart-
ment NeWly decorated
Grosse POinte City Ideal

J for Single person $600
per month Includes utili-
ties 882-4373

THE
BLAKE
a>.\1mNY

Has a select number of one and two bedroom
apartments that Will enhance your lifestyle

In Harper Woods • East Detroit
• SENIOR DISCOUNT
, 1ST MONTHS RENT FREE'
, SOME INCLUDE HEAT
• SOME HAVE AIR CONDITIONING
• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED

$475 TO $550
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

PLEASE CALL

881-6100
'Some Res-tnclJoos may apply'

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Stunning floor plan! Ideal for
Single person or retiree
Recently redecorated 1
bedroom, air conditioned
upper Dining room, Ilv,
lng, room, kitchen With
pantry, bath room and
balcony Storage space
galore In garage and
basement Appliances In.
cluded. Excellent area
but excenent secunty fea.
tures anyway $475 per
month, secUrity depoSit
reqUired Leave message
at 886-8898

THREE bedroom upper flat
In nicest section of
Grosse POinte Farms
Completely remodeled.
n5-2900 or 886-2968.

LAKEPOINTE 1 bedroom
, upper, neWly decorated,

garage, $400 Heat m.
cluded. 882-9852/

.BEACONSFIELD South of
Jefferson Five room
lower, leaded glass win-
dows, wood floors, park-
109 In rear, qUiet building.
Cats 01"1~ RefTigerator,
oven, new slnk- disposal
& cabinet $400. plus utili-
lies Immediate occu-
pancy 331-5141

GROSSE POinte Farms.
3n McMillan, comer of
Williams off Chalfonte
Three bedroom ColOnial,
much more $1,150 nego-
tIonable Lavons Property
Management n3-2035

GROSSE POinte off Mack.
Very unique 2 bedroom,
2 1/2 baths, garage,
basement, all appliances,
malntalnence free $950
Call Lavon, n3-2035.

GROSSE Pomte. 2 bed-
room upper. Kitchen With
appliances 331-8880

LOWER flat for rent Bea-
consfield between Jeffer-
son and St Paul 3 bed.
rooms, working fireplace
Hardwood floors Air con-
ditioning, off- street park-
Ing $550 per month 1 11
2 months secUrity, utilities
not Included 884-7684

T,WO bedroom- Not-
'tlngham/ Jefferson Re-
,cently remodeled, appli-
. ances mcluded Cleanl
, 882-7065

<:\ROSSE POinte Clty- 2
'bedroom upper, good
:condition All appliances
:$595 month 881.2806.

1p19 Wayburn, Upper 2
Ibedroom, carpeted, dlSh-
lwasher, refrigerator,
~stove, $450 per month
!plus utilities and security
:deposit Days 962-4790,
• Evenings 886-1353

----- - ~""-~~----~-~--- - - - -
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Grosse Pointe News
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100 HOUSES FOR SALE
\. '

GROSSE POinte Woods,
686 Blalrmoor Court (off
MorningSide) 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath Colonial com-
pletely remodeled & up-
dated Parkquet foyer,
new carpeting, Mutschler
kllchen, netural colors
Air conditioned, alarm
system, finished base-
ment With much storage,
sunporch off family room
Must see $259,000 Call
885.8589 for appoint.
menl

)-94 St. Clair Exit
5 plus wooded acres With

pond, 2,800 sq ft, 11
year new tudor, 3 bed-
room, 3 1t2 bath, 3 car
garage, Cathedraled great
room With fireplace and
balcony library, master
sUite With fireplace and
JaCUZZI,formal dining, full
basement, 3 walkln clos-
ets Must see to appre-
ciate $215,000

367.3032

WANTEDI 4 bedroom Colo-
nial With family room In
Grosse POinte Woods
near Star of lhe Sea or
Ferry school Owner's
onlyl 882.2306

ST. CLAIR SHORES -8 1/2
& Mack Rare two family
stone- veneer Cape Cod
Many extras, great invest-
ment, counlry size lot In
the City You won't regret
seeing thiS home Asking
$93,900 Bruno Real Es.
tate, 775-0217

LOVELY two bedroom With
basement & garage
$24,500.881-3762

ENGLISH tudor In Detroit's
East English Vlullage
areal Large 3 bedrooms,
large kitchen, formal din-
Ing room, den, 2 car brrck
garage and newer drive
Call Bob Kitchen for more
details. Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer. 885-2000.

GROSSE POinte City. Neff
Duplex, chOice 3- 3, 2. 1
or Single family conver-
sion 885.6047 No
agents

PRIME location I 942 Wash-
Ington, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, air. Open Sunday 1
to 5 $147,000.882.5369

TWO bedroom aluminum
Sided Bungalow in Har.
per Woods, Grosse
Pomte school dlstnct
294-5741.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
269 McMILLAN

BY OWNER

$179,500
COMERICA BANK. DETROIT

TRUST REAL ESTATE
(313) 222.6219

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

~~

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

•886-4770 ~;:o~
19830 Mack Avenue co'::f;:rlon

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

Stunning custom built three bedroom
Colonial. Handsome mouldings, hardwood
floors. Family room and large deck in yard.
Professionally decorated and landscaped.
Just two blocks from the Hill. $199,000.

Open Sunday 1-3
or call 886-5289

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE

6- 5 brick 2 family loft. 2 gas
furnaces, 2 car garage
Priced at $125,000 Cash
10 a new mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
6- 4 brick Income Side

drive, 2 car garage, gas
heat, excellent locallon
Price to sell at $95,000
terms

GROSE POINTE
8 room house, City certified,

beamed ceiling In liVing
room, very clean, large
lot, 3 car garage Only
$84,900 Cash to a new
mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
!'lew listing 6-3 frame In.

come Newly decorated
City certl/'ed Gas heat,
deep lot 2 car garage
Only $74.900 Cash to a
new mortgage

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500
COLONIAL- Harper Woods.

Grosse POinte schools- 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
large family room (18 x
22), deck (16 X 22),
$115,000 886-0247.

GROSSE POinte Woods,
2024 Beaufalt, 3 bedroom
1 1/2 bath ColOnial, large
family room, 2 natural
fireplaces, finished base-
ment. $139,900 NO
BAOKERSI884-5488

RATES a "10"11 East En.
glish Village area Dream
krtchen, bUilt. inS, family
room. formal dining, large
rooms, new vinyl Sided 2
car garage, screened
proch Call Bob Kitchen
for more details. Coldwell
Banker Schw8ltzer 885-
2000

NICE Hamtramck neighbor-
hood, aluminum siding,
two bedroom, neWly re-
modeled, new furnace,
water heater, electnc and
plumbing Cedar privacy
fence $28,500 Call 369-
1240

OPEN Sunday, 1 to 5 3448
Kensington 3 bedroom
ColOnial, family room,
fireplace, finished base-
ment and more. $69,900
Robin Sanderson, Jack
Christenson Realtors
254-6100

365 MARY STREET
Charming, MlCou bUilt cedar shake Cape Cod With
Mutschler krtchen. Freshly painted throughout and
newly carpeted Two bedrooms, one bath on first
floor, additIonal guest bedroom and bath In
basement Fireplace in living room Insulated glass
enclosed heated porch Central air, two car garage
and much more

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

YORKSHJRE In prime area
of Detroll New kitchen
and breakfasl room, track
Ilghltng Pewablc tile ac-
cents, fireplace In liVing
room, hardwood floors,
two car garage $53,000
CHAMPION & BAEA,
INC 884-5700

IMMACULATE Harper
Woods ranch, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, 'lew
kitchen, fu.nace and inSU-
lation Refinished hard-
wood floors, Pella Win.
dows, and more Must
see Grosse Po Inte
schools Just reduced
882.7996

TODAY'S
BEST BUY

OPEN SUNDAY
2-5

770 Shoreham
Grosse POlnle Woods

New Listing
Custom bUilt 3 bedroom

brick ranch, 2 fireplaces,
finished basement, corner
lot, attached 2 car ga.
rage Star of the Sea Par-
Ish Priced to sell at
$205,000 Cash to a new
mortgage

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821.6500

OPEN Sunday 2 to 4. 1656
Hampton. Grosse POinte
Woods Two bedroom

j:)D$<~ ran&h •• family !,OQm,
1'1a.tural fireplace; updated
kitchen, plus many more
Improvements Elite
Realty,254-5678

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

724 VACATION ltENTAL
RESOIlTS

723 VACATION RENTAL
NOIITHERN MICHIGAN

1109 ROSLYN RD.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Three bedroom, claSSIC Colomal With new
MerlilaL kitchen, outstanding 16 x 24 family room
wlLh SIX Window bay and 6 foot doorwall. Much
more. Open Sunday 2-4 Call 885.7509.

$194,500

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 822-4000

LAKE HURON beach cot.
tage Sleeps 6 With 3
bedrooms Large kitchen,
liVing, dining area and
glass screened porch 1
week bookings to Satur-
day noon Completely fur.
nlshed excepl linens
June at $275 week and
JUly- September at $350
$150 depoSIt. non refund-
able reqUired Pictures
available 882-8145 or
885-1519

HILTON Head ocean Villa,
2 bedroom, 2 bath,
sleeps 6 $560 a week
882-5997

WEIR. MANUAL. SNYDER 6: RANKE. INC.
(313) 651-3500

New Listing
Charmmg staircase and stunning garden
room overlooking a private garden grace this
classic executive residence in the heart of
Grosse Pointe Farms. This exceptional home
features 4,200 square feet of charm and ele-
gance. By appomtment only.

JANET H. RIDDER, ORI
Office REALTOR Residence

886-6010 881.8860

CUTe two bedroom, no
basement Open House
Sunday, 12 to 3 $64,500
New mortgage 2231
Roslyn 886-2043

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Open Sunday 2- 5 1797
Brys Mack/ Vernier
Great family home, 4
bedroom, 1 112 bath, liv-
Ing room, fireplace, for- ONE MANAGEMENT
mal dining, library, 886-7000
$95,000 Homeowners East Side homes for sale I
Concept, 776-4663 Land contract and Simple

LANSDOWNE ,affordable assumpllOns- 14936 Cor.
Bungalow In prime area bett. $23,900.- $4,000.
of DetrOit Two/ 3 bed. down 14239 Evanston
rooms, glassed In porch, $19,000. $4,000 down
finished rec room Agent, 14825 Eastwood.
call Susan McDonald. $16,000 - $4,000 down-
885.2000 or 822-6899 1 4 1 5 8 E a s two 0 d .

--------- $14,000 - $4tooo. down
ST. CLAIR INVESTOR SPECIALS I
SHORES 14280 Flanders- $3,500.

Country liVing In City, 1m- takes over.- 14800 East.
maculately decorated 3 wood- $14,000.- $4,000
bedroom, natural wood- down.. - HOMES FOR
work, large lot 65 x 220, 3 SALE! 13142 Corbett-
car garage 1200 square $29,900 - 12052 Lands-
feet lakeview schools downe ( 3 bedroom brick)
Only $76,900 $34,000 - 10585 ROXbury.

Century 21 $34,900. (3 bedroom
Ask for bnck) 11101 College (3

Tom 772.1141 bedroom bnck) $31,900.
For Information on these

GROSSE Pomte Park and other homes, call
Open Sunday 2 to 5. 886-7000
1259 Cadieux Immacu.
late 2 bedroom bunga-
low LIVing room With fire-
place, slttrng room, formal
dining, Flonda room, fin-
ished basemenl'wlth fire-
place, 1,800 square feet
$144,000 Broker, 776-
4663

ROCHESTER HILLS, MI
CLINTON RIVER FLOWS behind this
exqu Isite home. Library/study. formal
dining for entertaining. bar room.
desirable view of river from kitchen. 3 l1z
baths. full walk-out lower level, fireplace.
$419.000 (651-3500) #092311.

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIOA

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHEItN MICHIGAN

SJEST A Key Condo, 2 bed.
room, 2 bath, over 1,600
sq ft Available after May
and June. 881.5226

SANIBEL on the Gulf 2
bedrooms, neWly deco.
rated, all amenilies in-
cluded 794-5644

DISNEY. New 3 bedroom
2 bath condo With pool
and tennis courts 525.
0476

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, toft,
fUlly furnished Pool and
JacuzzI No smokers or
pets 772-6245

SANIBEL, Gulf front, 2 bed.
room, 2 bath. 5/18, sum-
mer and 1992 season, 1
week minimum 3 bed-
room, 2 bath canal home,
healed pool, 4 week mini.
mum season, 2 week
minimUm, off season
Owner 800-325-1352

MYRTLE Beach- Ocean-
front lUXUry 2 or 3 bed.
room condos, pool! Ja-
CUZZI 58 golf courses
tennis Sprrng rales $495
to $585 weekly 1-313-
363-1266

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1991
Over 1,000 private
homes All price ranges
Best selection now The
Maury People (508) 228.
1681 Open 7 days a
week

WATERFRONT. Pleasure
and comfort deSCribe our
beach house bUilt In
1988 3 bedrooms, 2 full
balhs, modern kitchen,
deck and morel On
Northport Bay 25 min-
utes North of Traverse
City Near golf and water
activities Some weeks
still available $800 per
weeki June $900 per
weeki JUly and August
884-4750 or 882-4096

LAKE HURON'
Harbor Beach

Very private 3 bedroom 1 1/
2 bath ranch Huge deck,
beautiful Views, sand
beach -By \i'lonth, June or
August, $1,500

616.526.7572.

BURT Lake cottage, private,
sandy beach, boat for
fishing, nicely furnished,
wooded property, sleeps
6 $845/ week 313-995.
3332

TRAVERSE Clty- 3 bed-
room, 2 full bath cottage
on Duck Lake Private
sandy beach, excellent
sWimming, fishing $695
per week, August only
771-8078

HARBOR Springs. Harbor
Cove luxury Condo
Sieeps 9, redecorated,
new furniture, Indoor/ out-
door pool Available for
spring and summer vaca.
tlon rentals 331-7404

lEXINGTON, SpacIous 4
bedroom lakefront home,
great beach Available
May through October.
weekends.weekly 824.
3497

BLACK Lake- 3 bedroom
LakeSide cottage With
fireplace & boat Avail-
able In June & Septem-
ber $300 weekly 881-
2680

HARBOR SPRINGS. PE.
TOSKEY. FUlly furnished
1,2,3 & 4 bedroom con-
domIniums for rent at SIX
different developements
Outdoor pools, tennis,
some waterfront Units stdl
available EnJOy luxurrous
accommodations while
you vacation In the Mid-
west's premier resort
towns Little Traverse
Reservations. 1-800433-
6753 or (616) 526-2461

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 357.2618 or 822-
4000

LEXINGTON. 63 Miles from
Grosse POlnle, newly
decorated cottage, 2 bed-
rooms, huge deck on
Lake Huron Beautiful
beach $400 per week
881-3595

FOUR bedroom chalet on
Lake Michigan All elec.
triC appliances Including
dishwasher and micro-
wave, 2 teleVISions, ca-
ble Weekly 882.5749 or
591-6180

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR IIENT

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

J. E. DEWALD & ASSOC.
774.4666

READY FOR A CHANGE?

721 VACATION RENTAL
FLOIlIOA

J. E. DEWALD & ASSOC.
774.4666

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

1,000 to 6,000 square fool
executive office sUites
Prestigious location on
Jefferson at 9 Mile/ bank
bUilding Priced under
market

MACK AVENUE
2,000 square foot neWly re-

modeled offices across
from Rams Horn Restau.
rant Great for medical or
general office use

SINGLE office, furnished,
phone answering, Fisher HILTON Head ocean front
Ad Condo, one bedroom

$325 per week 343-9053
SINGLE office, Hill, 2nd

floor

717 OFFICES/COMMEIlCllL
WANTED

DELUXE large upper front,
Windows, awning, former
deSign sludlo

SINGLE office cheaple,
basement, Kercheval

EXECUTIVE SUite, court-
yard Fisher Mews hldea.
way, full bath w/ shower,
kitchenette

Jefferson/ Marter Rd.
Lakeshore Shop. Center

Mall.
Retail Space

(Available April 1st)
Over 800 Sq. Ft. $875/

month.

VERNIER near 1.94, large
reception, 2 pnvate of-
fices, lav, great parking

HILL, second floor rear
large 3 room sUlle

Management Corp.

642-7600.

LAWYER. seeking to lease
one room office In Grosse
POinte Mr Dillon, 773-
6797.

MICKEY awaits you
'

DIS-
ney, Epcot, Mgm. 8
miles 3 bedroom, 2 bath
fUlly furnished condo
Pool, weeklmonlh, m.
9335

ROOM for rent to employed
adult In my eastside
homel $50 week, secunty
deposlU share utilities
839-5455

"MINI" apartment for rent
$75 per week (Includes
utilities) $100 deposit
and references required
824-5325, LIZ

PROFESSIONAL. QUiet
home Sleeping room
East Warrent Outer Drive
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039

QUIET spacIous. 2 walk- In
closets. pnvate phone
Lots of storage Reliable,
profeSSional, non. smok-
Ing woman Close to
Eastland 526-6594

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

716 OFFICES/COMMEIlCIAL
FOR REN~

THE MARK I BLDG. VILLAGE. Kercheval Place
23230 MACK AVE bUilding, newer office, 4

ST CLAIR SHORES room sUite. carpeted, oak
Office sUites available doors large windows, el.

Upper Level evator, private parking
Variable Sizes Robert Sflre, 776-7260

Modern.Affordable
Inquire on other locations ST. CLAIR

771.6691 886-3086 SHORES
GROSSE POinte Farms law 1,000 to 6,000 square foot

bUilding, has space for 1 executive office sUites
attorney John C Carlisle, Prestigious location on
18430 Mack Avenue, Jefferson at 9 Mile/ bank
884.6770 bUilding Priced under

market
COLONIAL MACK AVENUE

EAST NORTH 4,000 square foot com mer.
St Clair Shores, 9 Mile & clal bUilding across from

Harper, 150. 1,050 Rams Horn Restaurant
square feet $175- $1,0501 Great for medical or gen.
monlh Includes all utllllleS eral office use or retail
and 5 day Janltorlng business

778.0120 882.8769

2000 square feet, Ideal for
storage, across from Har-
pos $200 month 371.
6438

JEFFERSON Ave, Grosse
POinte Park 1111 square
leel now available Com.
pletely refurbished four
indiVidual private offices
wllh secrelarlal and entry
area Private la\' and mini
kllchen Private parking,
postage and copy ma.
chine services available
Cleaning, heat, water In-
cluded Tenant pays elec.
lr1clty Ideal for attorneys,
accountanls, Insurance or
service organization
Reasonable rate Call
822-0012, 9 a m to 430
P m Monday lhrough Fri'
day

Jefferson/ Marter Rd.
576 Sq. Ft. $575/ Month

(Available April 1st)
160 Sq.Ft. $125/ Month

Management Corp.

642-7600.

TWO MONTHSFREE
RENT

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Jefferson Ave, 1,500
square feet, Ideal for le-
gal, accounting, safes of-
fice Great exposure, cor-
ner location All new, Will
customize for lease

882.3222

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single surtes
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440
PRIME

OFFICE SPACE

Available In vanous sUite
SIZes from 200 square
feet 10 800 square feet
To fit your indiVidual
needs Prime Harper
Woods location near 1.94
x-way Lots of parking-
very reasonable

Call Jim, 9. 9pm
881.1000

SMALL office (7 x 10)
17901 East Warren, an-
swerrng service optional
885-1900

06 HOUSES FOI lENT
Detroit / Wayne County

707 HOUSES FOI lENT
S.C.S./M.camb County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOI IlENT

712 GARAGES/STORAGE
WANTED

WARREN. 8 Mllet Gratiot
Immediate occupancy
neWly decorated 2 bed.
room, utility room, ga.
rage $445 884.5947

TWO Bedrooms, appli-
ances, washert dryer, se.
cUrity system, fenced
yard Very nice neighbor.
hood Morossl Harper
area $425 plus securlly
depoSit 881.6788

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHAIlE

710 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
WANTED

ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed.
room, 1 1/2 bath carport
Huge private storage
Unique floor plan Two to
choose from $625 per
month Call Michigan
Really 775-5757

ST. Clair Shores. 13 & Har.
per area, 2 bedroom
townhouse, 1 1/2 bath,
fUlly equipped kitchen al.
lached garage, full base-
ment $650 month 885.
6863

LAKESHORE Village Town-
house, available May 1
$600 458-8818

TWO waterfront Condoml.
nlums In Hamson Town.
ship POSSible lease op-
tion Attached garage,
beaullful view Call MiChi-
gan Realty, 775.5757

ONE bedroom 1st floor
Condo, newly decorated,
new carpeting Harper
Woods $450 884-1043

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
Lake view Condo, ga-
rage. Available $795/
month 725-8327

RANCH condo, St Clair
Shores, two bedrooms,
one bath, attached ga.
rage, central air, appli-
ances, $675/ month un-
furnished, $775/ month
furnished SecUrity de-
POSit 779-9106

LAKESHORE Village
Condo 2 bedrooms, cen-
tral air, appliances. new
carpeting On Lakeshore
No pets $650 778-5800,
days. 886.1465, eve.
nlngs.

716 OFFlClS/COMMEltClAL
FOR RENT

WOODBRIDGE EAST Plus a great location for
condo, two bedroom, 2 thiS very nice sUite of com-
bath, appliances $675/ fortable and convenient of-
month. 343-9053 flces In Harper Woods.

--------- 1,600 square feet near I. 1-94/ ALLARD, 2,350 sq ft,
19/ GARFIELD Schulz Es- 94 and Vermer Easy onl large open area, 2 prIVate

tates, spacIous 2 bed- off X.Way SpeCial fea. offices, 2 lavs, k1tchen,
room Condo, attached tures Include convenient storage, lots of parking
garage, $700 881-7063 parking, entrance waiting

area, speCial luncheon/ Virginia S Jeffries
snack area With complete Realtor 882-0899
kitchen faCIlities Com- 20737 Mack and 20725

WA.NT TO RENT your fur- pletely redecorated and Mack Grosse POinte
nlshed, air conditioned carpeted, With new every- Woods Retail storefronts
home, condo or flat for thing throughout Super ApprOXimately 1,380
June 15 through October neighbors Come VISit square feet at $1,050 a
15, 1991 Mature couple, 886.1763 881-1000 month and 1,650 square
former Grosse POinte res. feet at $1,400 a month
Idents With no children, WHY lease when you can Owner pays laxes and
no pets, non smokers lease and own? Park Of- extenor Insurance. Red
References Please call flce Center approxl- Carpet Keirn Shorewood
1-407.234-8364 or wrlle mately 12,000 square Real Estate, Inc, 886-
Apartment 3F, 1815 feet remains In thiS soon 8710
Moonng Line Drive, Vero to be bUilt two story office ------- __
Beach, FI 32963 bUilding on Jefferson In

--------- the Park Unique EqUIty
package allows you own-
ership as part of your

WANTED for storage only, lease call for details Ted
secure inSide space for 1 Schollenberger 334.
vehicle 885-6183 2000---------GARAGE wanted Grosse COMMERCIAL space,
POinte area for antique 16535 E Warren, 1200
car to be stored 499- square feet Available
1730 (2- 5, 285-7510 An- now' $395 885-7367
derson) ---------

MACK Ave- office space.
WANTED: 2 car garage to Small to 1400 square

rent. If you have such fa. feet Aeal Estate Market
cllrtles please phone Pe- 884-1500
ter at 881-6109

--------- OFFICE for rent- Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Park All
utilities Included Private
;:arklng available $125
per month 881-4052

FEMALE roomate to share
3 bedroom duplex on
Neff Road ProfeSSional!
studenU non- smoker
882-4946

FEMALE roommate wanted
to share my Grosse
POinte Woods home
Washer, dryer, garage
pnvlleges 886-3064

ROOMMATE wanted, 2
bedroom house $250/
month Utilities, appli-
ances air. alarm, 2
blocks from Mack Call
Frank at 884-2729

FEMALE roommate looking
for same to share Condo
In Grosse POinte City
885-3148

IN The Park, Male or Fe-
male, furnished, kitchen,
laundry, parking, utllllles
Included 331.2703

OFFICE space, 16535 E
Warren, two 2nd floor
Window offices Every-
thing IS newl 140 square
feet, security system,
kitchenette, $200 per
month 885-7367

• --------------~--------I
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9.9% Guaranteed Interest on CanadIan Term
DepOSIts on amounts greater than $50,000 For
fwe years

NETWORK MONEY BROKERS
243 Enc St South • ,Lcamington, Ontano

(519) 326-9031 (Colled)

;

,,'

8' 1 lOTS FOR SALE

80S lAKE/IlIvn HOMES

120 BUSINESS -
OPPORTUNITIES -

I J 3 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

120 IlUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

117 REAL ESTATE WANTED

ON Lake St Clair In Grosse
POinte Execuhve retreat,
all ra- done In last 2
years Call John Hoben
at Adlhoch and Asso-
ciates 882-5200 or 886-
2496

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS

PRESTIGIOUS
LONG LAKE

Mt Vernon Colonial, com-
pletely updated, on 1 acre
plus Sunset Views,
$549,000 Call R W Wal-
son or DaVid Brodie, 682-
4700 Executive Proper.
ties

ST. CLAIR River, lot 100'
With 12 x 36 covered
boat hOist Ranch home
With2- 3 bedrooms, 3 1/2
bath, fireplace In liVing
room, tlrst floor laundry
walk out lower level fam-
Ily room 6 rooms With
rIVerview attached 2 car
garage Gas, city water
and sewer $325,000 For
apPOintment 1-313-329-
4505 Owner.agent

LAKE FRONT home In
Grosse POinte Contact
seller's attorney at 641-
1720, Monday thru Fnday
between 9 00 am and
500 pm

LOT for sale, foot of Colo-
nial. Grosse POinte
Woods Ready to build
102'x 110', $170 M
(313)296-2700

CUL-DE-SAC LOT
WINDWARD PLACE
Grosse POinteFarms

$225,000
17,000 square feet
Will BUildTo Sull

RUSSELL HOMES, INC,
884-5000

KEOWEE Key S C Lovely
wateNlew lot In Splnna.
ker Cove Only $69,000
Call Ownerl Agent at 404-
485-5279

NW Lake County, 75
acres, 800 plus feet on
Little Manrstee River
Chalet cottage and out
bUildings Year roundfish-
lng, hunting and cross
country skIIng on your
own secluded hideaway
Priced to sell at $95,000
884-0525

CASH
FOR HOMES

SeNlng Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900
CASH for your DetrOit or

East Side property or as-
sume mortgages Allied
Reaf Estate, 26640 Har.
per, St Clair Shores, MI.
48081 881-8373

EXCEPTIONAL
Restaurant Opportunity!

Its unrque but slmpfe
"stand-alone" menu has
made it an East Side Inslr.
tutlon CONSrSTENTLY
PROFITABLE and clean-
cleanl Sale for Estate pur-
poses Includes buSiness
and really Prrnclpals
only

Woodward Co. Inc. Agent
1.313.886-6116

HAIR STYLISTS OR BAR
BERS Be In bUSinessfor
yourself Without endless
overhead warnes, rent
space In one of The
POlntes finest salons
882-3740 for appointment
atter 600

103 CONDOS 1A~TSIFlATS

120 IUSINESS
O .... OIlTUNITlES

106 FlORIOl PKO .. ERTY

101 lAKE (RIVER HOMES

LEARNING Center for sale
VERO BEACH, FLORIDA Established franchise In

The Prestigious Moor- Grosse POinte Area Be
lOgs SpacIous condomI- on the cutting edge of the
nlum, 1900 square feet learning assistance Indus-
For sale by owner try Educators or Inves-
$169,000 Two bedroom, tors welcome. 885-9450.
two bath, Ilvmg room, dm-
Ing room, Flonda room, EIGHT bay garage 100 by
kitchen, laundry room, 123. Jefferson! Alter area.
screened porch Lovely Call after 6 30 463-3927
View ReSident manager, GROSSE POinte Tannrng!
tennis pool Please call 1- Tonrng Salon Over 1,000
407-234-8364 or wrrte clients Terms Mana,
Rousseau, Apt 3F, 1815 469-3333
Moonng Line Dnve, Vero ---------
Beach, Fl 32963 ART DlstTibutor seeking

partner Very high earn-
GROSSE POINTE NEWS lOgs $35,000- $10,000

882-6900 down 469-3333, Mana
BUYING or seiling a busi.

ness? All types, all areas,
all prices 469-3333,
MarroHOMEARAMA

type contemporary ranch on
the canal In Venice Shores
sub, Hamson Twp Almost

new. Call for details
CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.

n8-8100.

WATERFRONT
Lakeview Club

Townhome
On Lake St. Clair

PUFF'S DESIGNED
Krtchen& bath's Many cus-

tom features 2.3 bed.
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2 car
garage Call for appt

Model
Open Fri.-5at.-Sun., 1-5

774-6363 293-1180
On Jefferson

At 11 1/2 Mile

100 HOOSES FOR SALE

801 COMME~CIAlIlUllDlNGS

803 CONDOS 1APTS/FlATS

1039 Hawthorne Charming
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
colomal Large kitchen,
family room With cathe-
dral ceiling and sky
lights, finished hardwood
floors, central air, deck,
and much more
$169,000 882-3316

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

MACK! Lakepolnte area
Store With 5 room apart-
ment In Grosse POinte
463-3927,after 6

GROSSE POinte CIty- Neff
3- 3 upper, 2- 1 lower
Location Ideal Condition.
chOice 885.6047 No
agents

HAVERHILL, 4870, two
family flat $28,000 or
best otfer $600 per
month Income Land
Contract $10,000 down
century 21 East, 881-
2540

BEAUTIFUL Lakeshore Vil-
lage Condo, new centra)
arr, end unit, thermal win-
dows, new decor, must
sell $65500 776-1028

RIVERIA Terrace- 435 Rlv-
ena Dnve Open Sunday
1 to 4 One bedroom
Condo, garden level
Priced for qUick sale,
Days 463-8229 Evenings
884-7377

SINGLE or separated?
Sharp 2 bedroom condo,
updated everything RenV
option $57,000 775-
4525SALE OR LEASE -- _

Mack Ave ST. Clair Shores condo for
Grosse Pomte Woods sale, south of Marter,

7800 square feet west of Jefferson 22931
HARPER.8 MILE Gary Lane Must sell.
3400 Square Foot have a house Two bed-

Medical rooms, one bath, formal
HARPER-8 1/2 MILE dining room, central arr,

1200 Square Feet central vacuum, hard-
Off Street Parking wood floors, crown mold.

Sf b R It lng, updated kitchen,
Ie er ea y basement Range, refng-

775-4900. erator, dishwasher, dryer
BUY or Rent Two sUite of- Included Just carpeted

flce bUilding With lobby, and painted Asking
separate receptiOnist $60,900 Ask for Debbie,
areas, climate control, 3 Red Carpet Kelm Tabbl,
bathrooms, parking, and 977.5807
numerous work rooms ---------
EspeCially good for MACOMB Township, 21
profeSSional or medical and North Avenue By
use 17894 Mack Ave, owner, new 2 bedroom
Grosse POinte 824-9657 condo, walk. out base.
atter 7 p.m ment, 2 baths, skylJghts,

--------- carpeting, 1st floor laun-
13,000 square feet, 16401- dry, fireplace, large deck,

16421 Harper Ave Multi 2 car attached garage,
tenant poSSible,separate too many features to
utilities, 100% air, Immac- mention $117,900 294-
ulate Great for Investorl 2641---------Oakwood Properties Ed GROSSE POinte Woods-
Tindall, 689-1111 Bershlre townhouse, end

unrt faCing golf course, 3
bedrooms, office, 2 1/2
baths, large dining room,
full basement, attached
garage, many closets,
natural fireplace Owner,
882-8307. Open Sunday
2- 5

576 Neff- A lovely condom,.
BALFOUR SQUARE mum In a great location,

CONDOMINIUM 2000 square feet, 4 bed-
19618 FLEETWOOD rooms, 3 full baths, beau-
HARPER WOODS tlfuJnew family room, fire-

One bedroom lower Unit All place $169,000 882-
appliances, central air, _9_9_40 _
pnvate basement All new CONDO- first floor, close to
carpeting Draperres, pa. transportation, shoppmg,
tlO, carport Mint condl' churches Appliances In.
tlon 886-3324 eluded Prrced to sell Ad-

14 Units 7 Mllel Gratiot Ihoch & AsSOCiates,882-
area Gross Income 5200
$44,000 per year Land -11-2-7-B-e-ac-o-n-sf-,e-Id-.-4-u-n-lt
Contract terms $150,000 Income $149,000 or best
Century 21 East, 881- offer Century 21 East,
2540 881-2540---------OPEN Sundays, 1- 5 1250
Woodbndge East, St
Clair Shores 2 bedroom
townhouse Well man.
aged, beautifUlly main-
tained 771-3557

1093 Beaconsfield- 2 family
Income $119,000 or best
offer Century 21 East,
881-2540

CONDO- Naples Flonda 3
bedrooms, 2 bath Call
anytime 465-0327

FIRST OFFERfNG
WOODBRIDGE EAST

Rare townhouse with at-
tached 2 car garage
Completely updated
kitchen Includes all appli-
ances, 2 bedrooms, 1 full
and 2 half baths PrIVate
pallo, clubhouse, pool,
and secunty
ST. CLAfR SHORES

Sharp 2 bedroom bnck
townhouse near shop-
Ping, transportation &
churches Many updates
including carpeting &
dIShwasher Askmg only
$67,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900

ARE YOU READY TO
MOVE? Once )Iou see
thiS outstanding great.
room ranch condo you'll
say YESIi ThiS bnght, airy
home has central air, 2
baths, cathedral cellmgs,
skylights, 1st floor laun.
dry, attached garage,
maximum upgrades & ex-
tras all for $115,5001 To
see your new home call
Donna Mazur 286-0300
C20CED

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

St. Clair Shores COndo
112 WINDWOOD POINTE

Ranch style, two bedroom,
two bath, 1 112 car at.
tached garage

882-9137

100 HOUSES FOR SAlE

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
SpacIous 3 bedroom brick

ranch 1,640 square feet
Family room Natural fire.
place Finished basement
New Windows, 1988
Land contract terms Only
$115,000

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE
Yorkshslre near Mack OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Large 4 bedroom With 1585 Hampton 3 bedroom
many updates Move-In Colomal Loaded With ex.
condition A lot of home tras Very clean RE-
for $54,900 DUCED to $102,000

GROSSEPOINTE PARK Must sellI 882-2159
TradlllOnal cape cod In A BOATER'S dreaml 1m-

move-In condition Many maculate 2 bedroom
updates Including newer ranch on St Clair Shores
kitchen With bUilt-inS, canal New custom
newer furnace WIth cen. kitchen, family room 1st
tral air, flmshed base- floor laundry, new vrnyl
ment, FlOrida room and Windows, 60 foot steel
attachedgarage sea wall and deck Call

Stieber Realty Bob Kitchen for more de.
775-4900 tails Coldwell Banker

HARPER WOODSI Grosse Schweitzer 885-2000
Pomte schools, brick
Bungalow With garage 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
21144 Hunt Club, be-
tween Mack and Harper
$88,500 Open Sunday 1
to 5 886-2642, apPOint-
ment

EXPERIENCE THE LUX.
URY OF COUNTRY L1V.
ING JUST MINUTES
FROM LAKESIDE MAll'
thiS all brick 3 bedroom,
Spamsh ranch IS nestled
on approximately 3/4
acre, has 2 baths, great.
room, baseMent, central
air, 1st floor laundry, at.
tached 2 car garage &
many extrasI $134,990
Call for appomtment to-
day, ask for Donna Mazur
286-0300 C40CAR

Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Real Estate

HARPER WOODS- Sharp 3
bedroom brick, finished
basement, lovely patio
and large 2 car garage
Located on cul-de-sac,
Grosse POinteSchools

EAST DETROIT- Sharp 3
bedroom bnck ranch rn
the 8 Mllel Kelly area, 2
car attached garage,
large kitchen and fire-
place

EAST DETROIT- Greal
party pad, 3 bedroom, base-
ment, garage and large In-

ground pool, $52,000
CENTURY 21 AVID, INC,

n8.8100

TOWNHOUSE, two bed-
rooms, fireplace, private
basement,carport

HENDRICKS
And Assoc., Inc.

884-0840

THREE bedroom Ranch,
Grosse Pornte schools,
many extras $79,900
885-0709

REDUCEDI Grosse POinte
Woods, 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath Colomal AU new 10-
tenor Includmg washed
oak kitchen With new ap-
pliances Immediate oc-
cupancy By owner
$229,900. 1073 Canter-
bury 884-5380

748 6t1ELDON RD,
GrO£Se Pointe 6horeJ\

. laD HOUSES FOR SALE

Windemere Place Condominiums
45 Fmdemere Drive
Grosse Pointe Farms

Brand new two story detached site
condominium. Enjoy condominium
living with the benefits of real proper-
ty home ownership,

$635,000
Open Sunday 1 to 5
or by appointment

RUSSELL HOMES, INC.
884-5000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Open Sunday 1-4, 740

Anita
Walk to the Lake and

schools from thiS spa-
CIOUS3000 square foot, 3
full baths bnck home
Lots of bedrooms, central
air, natural fireplace, fam.
Ily room, fmlshed base-
ment, new wmdows, 2 car
garage WithelectriC Only
$215,000

HARPER WOODS
Open Sunday 1-4
19984 Lancaster

Separate entrance 4 bed.
room brick bungalow In
mce area of Harper
Woods With Grosse
POinte Schools, newer
roof, new carpet, hard.
wood floors, large closets,
big 2 car garage Offered
at $79,900

HARPER WOODS
Open Sunday 1-4

20211 Beaufalt
Fantastic, spacIous 3 bed.

room bnck bungalow With
family room With Grosse
POinteSchools New win-
dO'.\ls,carpet, pamt, cen.
tral air, 2 car garage of.
fered at $88,900

HARPER WOODS
Opend Sunday 1-4
20205 Washtenaw

Ideal for growing family
SpacIous 4 bedroom, 1 11
2 bath With seml-flnslhed
basement, secUrity sys-
tem and garage Offered
at $68,500

BY APPOINTMENT
19390 Eastwood

Country IIvmg In the City
Walk out your updated
kitchen onto to a 20 X 15
wood deck overlooking a
park like lot 3 bedroom
With natural fireplace and
attached garage Only
$85,500

BRICK DUPLEX
Good rncome maker You to

can be a landlord Clean
fresh and ready With sep-
arate driveways and ga-
rages

HARPER WOODS
20229 KingSVille

Great starter home 3 bed.
room, basement. Move In
condition Only $51,900

Builder's new custom built French
ColoniaL Four large bedrooms with three
and one half baths and powder room,
Formal dining room, library, family room,
across from Grosse Pointe Yacht Club -
gorgeous view of lake. 4,400 sq, ft.

OPEN SUNDAYS 2-5
886.1068

$785,000 8J34.1340

CALL TfM BROWN
Century 21 MacKenzie

n9-7500

GROSSE POINTE
SHORES

OPEN SUNDAY, 1.5
Four bedroom Colomal, 2 11

2 baths, remodeled
kitchen, new furnace and
central air, $325,000

884-6056
206 Fisher, 3 bedroom, 1 11

2 bath bnck Colonial With
3 fimshed oak floors and
Woodwork, all new win-
dows and central air
Plus many amenrtles
882-D904

REDUCEDl Woods Colo-
nial- 4 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, 1,700 square feet
Updated kitchen, family
room, 2 car garage
Move- 10 condition B85-
6874

100 HOUSES FOR SALE
100 HOUm FO~ SALE

Great Investment Opportunity

Very well mamtamed loCOme property in
Detroit on canal, close to Grosse Pomte, bus,
shopping.

Two Units With two baths each, all appliances
plus laundry Three car garage Fenced 10 yard,
secure Presently nets $70000 monthly with reli-
able tenants Ongmal woodwork throughout
Canal on two SIdesof home, Separateentrances,
$58,500 Senous mqumes only. 1-3]3-359-5222
before 11 a m only

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre.purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed by licensed builders
With over 20 years experrence Immediate
wrrlten report Call today for a free brochure
or to schedule Inspection

PHONE 882-9142

386- 88 Neff, two family 692 HAWTHORNE- near
flat Lower flat tenant Morningside 2 200
moving out June 1 Each square foot COlonl~1 3
unit has modern kitchen, plus bedrooms 1 1/2
2 bedrooms, large living. baths Large family room
dining area Beautifully Large 80 x 131 lot Many
landscaped Parking for 4 major renovations Cen-
cars (21 garage) Finane. tral air, $199900 881.
Ing available Including 4343 '
land contract terms No - _
Brokers $229,000 882. REDUCED to $97,0001
5877 Found a house- ready to

--------- sell Warm and cozy 3
HAVERHILLJ Mack, excel- bedroom brick bungalow

lent ultra clean 3 bed. In nice Grosse POinte
room Colonial, Siding ga- Woods family neighbor.
rage, basement Good hood, new furnance and
starter or high quality central air, modern
rental Broker, 744-SAVE, kitchen and bath knott
664-1551 Lower 20's pine rec room, b~ICkpI.

LAKESHORE Village, St tlO Appliances InclUded
Clair Shores End unit 2 882-2557
bedroom completely re- -EX-T-R-A---E-x-tr-a--L-a-rg-e-Ca-p-e
decorated, remodeled Cod Great location Gas
kitchen, finished base- heat, air conditioned By
ment, 2 baths, patio Mid owner $120000 886-
60's Century 21 Kee, 7928 'Darlyne, 573-8264 _

--------- GROSSE POinte Shores,
GROSSE Pomte Park En. two bedroom Ranch two

gllsh Tudor 3 bedroom, 1 bath, new roof, c~ntral
1/2 baths, hardwood air $329,000 886-1189floors, natural fireplace - _
Must seel 771 Barrington BUYING a home? Don't for.
622-2688 gel to get a home Inspec.

--------- tlon Call Complete Home
PRESTIGIOUS Inspections 882.9142GROSSE POINTE FARMS -- _

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 OPEN Sunday 2- 5, 915
$$$ Thousands $$$ In ex- Roslyn Fantastic 4 bed.

trasl Gorgeous colonial room Colonial, ultra sharp
close to the water, lake profeSSionally decorated
and Grosse POinteFarms With the super curb ap-
park' Immediate occu- peal Large lot, 2 car ga.
pancy, Home warranty, rage, playhouse, patlol
family room Withfireplace, gas grill Most popular
central air, newer carpet, area of Grosse POinte
rain- bird sprinklers and Woods Walk to the Lake
more 171 LakeView "Mrs clean" lives here
North Morass, East Ker. Many outstanding fea-
cheval tuers Call Adelle Stover

BAINBRIDGE ASSOC. 268- (after hours 884-6103)
8500. C a I d well Ban k e r ,

GROSSE POinte Shores, 5 Schwltzer, 886-5800
bedroom, center entrance BUYING OR SELLING
ColOnial, marble foyer, A HOME
4,600 square feet, 1st I Will prepare all legal docu.
floor master SUite, 3 full ments, $200 complete,
baths and 3 half baths, Also tnusts,Wills,and pro-
dual air conditioners bate Thomas P WaIver-
Family room With catha- ton, Attorney, 285-6507
dral ceiling and wet bar, SHARP 4 bedroom brick
fire and burglar alarm, 3 home In Harper Woods
1/2 car attached garage Updated kitchen, finished
ProfeSSionallylandscaped basement, Grosse POinte
With patio and barbeque, Schools $89,500 884-
oak panelled office, 1st 5518
floor laundry, under- -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-O-I-N-T-E-W-O-O-D-S
ground spnnkler system JUST LISTED
Wired for stereo. BUill In
1980 $725,000 882-0172 Clean, freshly painted, 2

--------- bedroom bnck Full basa-
HARPER WOODS. Immal ment, attached garage

ulate 3 bedroom Bunga- 125 Hollywood (lG537)
low With new furnacel Len Gallo ReMax East
central air, partially fin- 792-8000 EXT 427
Ished basement South of ---------
Vernier, East of 194 BRICK Colomal, 3 bed.
Grosse POinte Schools room, 1 1/2 bath, 2 car
$87,000 884-6528 garage, natural fireplace,

--------- breakfast nook 5092 Har-
BEAUTIFUL bnck ranch on vard Cashl conventional

the Lake 116 foot steel only $42,000 884-5236,
sea wall, 2 lot Size, 4 after 600 pm
bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, ---- _
fimshed basement, natu- DETROIT. Ideal starter or
ral fireplace, green room, Investment, conventionall
large patio With built- In assumable $29,900,
barbecue, large Pella Bnngs $525 Motivated,
wmdows, 2 car attached 645-5512
garage $349,500 Call ---------
~~5~t1566 for aPPoint- P=B-E;::R-K-S-H-IR-E=~

;=========~~CONDOMINIUM
49 BELLE MEADE TOWNHOUSE

, CROSSE POINTE SHORES Two bedrooms and
den. two and one half

,FourbedroomColOnial,fin- baths. Mutschlerkftch-
Ishedbasement,library,out- en with Jenn-Alr.
standinglocation,bullt19n Klfchenald and nook.
3600squarefeel Fullyland. aft ac hed g ora ge.
tscaped. central air. basement
I ree room, Grosse
r Call 886-1329 PolnteWoodslocafion
f For Appointment. By appointment By
, Owner leave meso
, BY OWNER sage 885-0509 or

$549,000 882-3012

______ m.=e-"' e
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911 CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO .

Caps Screens
InslaUed

Ammal Removal

State LICensed

5154
Cer1Jfled&

hsured

911 CEMENT WORK

Apnl 18, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE
• Chimney Cleaning

'~~~ ~Installed
• Mortar and

Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Cerofilld Masler Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882-5169

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
polntmg, driveways, Pa-
tiOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, brick, Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

R.R. CODDEN5- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebUlIU
repaired 886-5565

Insured

RICK

913 CEMENT WORK

526-9288

CIMBRO CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

Quality Work
35 Years Experience

SpeCialiZing In
Driveways

Garage Floors
Patios-SIdewalks

FREE ESTIMATES

296-4438

FLOORING SALES CAPIZZO CONST.
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile, QUALITY WORK

Hardwood FlOOring, and ALL TYPES OF
Padding We also prOVide CEMENT BRICK AND
installations, re-stretchlng BLOCK WORK
cleaning, and any type of Garages raised and set
repair work down on new ratwall and

Open 7 Days floor Waterproofing
566.0777 LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pOinting, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work With pride

885-2097

R.l. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

PatIOs
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-Pomtlng
No lob too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Walks, Patios

Driveways, Chimneys
Stone work

Tuck pointing
Steps, porches

Violation & Code work
Waterproofing
Free estimates

881-6000

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

Cement drive, floors, patios
Old garages raised and re-

newed
New garage doors and re-

framing
New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured

774-3020772-1771

884.6500
eR~IO

e{)NS(,TRUeGfI()N~ IN€.
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NE'W GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS
ALL TYPES

CEMENT WORK &
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Tapmg & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
perience Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates 25 year s experi-
ence All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Slac""ell 776-8687

PLASTERING and drywall
Neil SqUires 757-0772

CODE Violations Repaired
Interior/ Exterior Free
inspection check can
save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mamte-
nance 882-0000

J & R Cement
Concrete Special~ts

773-6528

EAUTO
CONSTRUCTION

• All Types of Cement Work
• Basemen' Naterproofing
• Addilions

aUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING & PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repairs,

custom palntmg, tap 109 &
refinishing Grosse POinte
references Insured

Tom McCabe
885.6991.

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

DHI- Plastering and drywall
repair and installation
Satisfaction guaranteedl

881-3135

DrIveways' Garage Floors
• Porches' Concrete Removal

• RalWall • Fooongs
• l.ght Hauling

TESTA CEMENT
CO.; tNC. '

Ser\.jng the POlntes
For 45 Years

Driveways, garage
floors: patios, porches
Garage Straightening
LICENSED/INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
881-1016

LIcensed

JOHN

..•

•••

915 ClIIPfT ClEANING

AMERICANA
KITCHENS & BATHS

tAUPET
INSTALLATION

and Repair Service
No Job Too Small

17 Years Expenenoo

527.9084

FINISH carpenter- Euro
pean cabinet maker-
small home repairs- Call
Richard at European Ex-
cellence 521-0795

912 BUllDING/RiMODELlNG

BUILDrNG CO-
Res Ide ntlal/Co m merclal

KITCHENS. BATHS
WINDOW SCAPING

ADDITIONS & DECKS

Professional DeSign
Available

882.3463

• '\Iew Cabinets and
Refaclng

• ExclUSive Cabinet Doors
• Custom Carpentry
• Ceramic Tile SpeCialists
Grosse POinte references

For expert workmanship
at afforadable prices call
licensed owner

DAVE 885-5774.
CARPENTRY- Porches,

Doors, Windows, Decks
FInish & Rough Carpen-
try Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
885-4609

CUSTOM Formica Work
Formica counter tops
tile, painting, kitchens
Grammatico Construction
Co Llcensed- Insured
References 756-0006

CARPENTER Finish and
cabinetry, counter tops-
small Jobs welcome MI-
chael 886-7828

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential/Com merclal

DAVE TEOLIS 779.0411
Family Owned-Operated

K. CARPET Cleaning Com-
pany Carpet SpeCialists
882-0688

PERREAULT
ENTERPRISES,

INC.

Yorkshire 5uildin8
(9 Qenovalion Inc.

Custom KItchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

914 CARPENTRY

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry Kitchens

Rec Room, Basement,
AttiCS For All Your
Remodelmg Needs

CALL 885.4867
FREE ESTIMATES

T.A. BEAUOETIE
REMODELING CO.
A True Craftsman

in every
phase of remodeling.

ALL CARPENTRY
ADDITIONS

DOORS
WINDOWS

METAL DECKS
COPPER WORK

TOMES & SONS
774-7519

LICENSED & I/ISUREO 25 YEARS EXP

J & F CONTRACTORS,
commercial, residential,
new roofs and repairs
Eavestroughs, back-
boards, tuck-pOinting
porches Serving Grosse
Pomte for 35 years 331-
2057

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnmgs- Sldmgs

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gullers
a.F. Goodnch VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527.5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

WE SPECIALIZE IN
KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

but also offer a full realm of servIces
CALL US AT

885.3137

SpecialiZing In quality custom work at affordable prices
ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest Rochester
BUILDERS, Inc. 652-2255

MASTER REMODELERS

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

No need to pay 20% or more m go-
between fees to contractors who
subcontract most of their work
WE DO CRAFTSMANSHIP WORK

WE DO IT OURSELVES
AND WE GUARANTEE IT

eo•

•eo

of Services

WE CAREl

912 IUILDING/REMODELING

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATED

Bu Iders license No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Add 11ionsiDorm ers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Alummum SldlnglTrrm
Gutters!Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing IShlngles

Single Ply Flat Rooling
Wood DecksfTnm

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

LAKESIDE BUILDING
30 Years Experience

References
Licensed/Insured

SatisfactIon Guaranteed

540.2456

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterations
.Addlllons.Famlly Rooms

• Kltchens.Recreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

Tozzi Builders, Inc.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ADDITIONS
CUSTOM HOME

BUILDING
REMODELING

LICENSED
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
775-3257 FAX- 775-7696

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Interlor/Exlerlor
AdditIOns

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED CARPENTRY- Rough & fin-

JIM LAETHEM Ish, doors, Windows All
882-9310 types parches and decks

GORSKI Siding and trim work

R MO Cou nter tops and
E DELlNG, INC. cabinetry 775-1303

Kitchens, baths, ceramic ---- _
tile, wmdows & Siding, hot CARPENTRY Porches,
tubs, steam rooms, cabl- wood decks & cement
net refacmg, palntmg, work done Free esll-
wallpaper, alterations, dry- mates 294-4967 or 781-
wall and more 6142

LICENSED INSURED ;.-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..-:..:;
771.8788 NOVA
s.c.s. Improvement CO

MOBILE WASHING- High • Kitchens. Carpentry
I B k • General Repair'

pressure c eanlng (lC, Licensed BUilder. Insured
decks, aluminum Siding Andrei Golovan
Greg 882-7940 (313) 892.3842

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A ResponSive, Service-Oriented Company
• Caring and ProfeSSional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

911 IlRICK/IlLOCK WORK

886.5565

BUILDER :JftonlM. JUC
fJ!/;eJt! .JJ SINCE 19&9

Quality Building and Remodeling
For decade' thousands of Grosse POlnle,," f.ave trnsl
ed the,r finr home~ to our care for maintenance. add.
lion, and rrmodellng

DOFSN T YOUR HOME DESERVF:
THE VF:RY BESTCARF:l

Mem!>rr Nallonal A'''OClallOn of Home Budde'"
and Remodele" Cou ncli

LICENSED INSURED FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

L,cen"" '2102047608
DESIGN SERVICE 882'{)122

GROSSE POINTE ARMS MJ 4823

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porches, Chimneys
• Bnckwalks, Pallas
• VlolalJons Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching
"No Job to Small"

LICENSED & INSURED

R.R.cODDENS

.-
912 BUILDING/REMODELING

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
AdditIOns, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and SpeCialty Services

licensed Insured
882.1800

MASONRY All Types
Porch repairs Superb
work at a very reasonablr
price Garrell DenniS
Construction 824-7662

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

.

~
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Inlenor and Exterior
needs, From new to old
specializing In Finish
Carpentry, Intenor \\all
Removal, Kitchens
Recreational Rooms,
libraries, FInish AttiCS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
lhe Grosse POinte area
slnoo 1975

WHERE aUAUTY IS FIRST!
881-9385

All masonry brick, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck-pointing and
small jobs licensed, in-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505 882-
3006

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Brrck, Block & Stone work-

and all types of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone PatiOS
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck-Pointing,
Patching
Violations Corrected

Speclalizmg In Small Jobs
Free Estimates LIcensed

882.0717
JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097
BRICK block, stone, porch

and chimney repair 38
years experience Ask for
Russ 521-3259

882'{)628
18232 MACK

907 IASEMENT
WATfRl'ROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

911 IRICK/IlLOCK WORK

ARMSTRONG Waterproof- CHAS. F. JEFFREY
lng, small repairs ree es- Brick, Flagstone Walks &
tlmates Registered Call Patios
John 884-6060 Porches RebUilt

Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Pomtlng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofmg

907 IlSEMENT
WATERl'ROOFING

CAPIZZO CONST
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
WILSON ConstructIOn

Basement waterproofing
brick & block work and
repairs 776-2546

BASEMENT Waterproofing
15 year guarantee, spot-
less clean up, reason-
able Free estimates
882-7837

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Straightened
And Braced Or Replaced
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED & INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Waterproofing

Dig down method
Licensed Guaranteed

Free esllmates

881-6000
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296.3882

FERLITO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

BRICK WORK
NEW OR REPAIR

* PORCHES
* CHIMNEYS

* WALKS
* PATIOS

* Violation Repairs
* Free Estimates

882-7837
Robert Coddens II

""'"AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Outside Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
FUlly Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

\..526-9288 ~

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BRICK WORK Tuck-polnt-
In9 Small Jobs Reason-
able 886-5565

247-4454

'02 ALUMINUM SIDING

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

'03 Al'l'lIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

Director
12C

907 BASEMENT
WATfRPROOFING

904 ASPHALT l'AVING/
REPAIRS

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl siding
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gulters and
replacement windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM/ vinyl siding,

seamless guttersl down-
spout, replacement Win-
dowsl Guors storm Win-
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
774-3542

886.5565

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service ana

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofmg Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

R.R.
COD DENS

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296.5005

II! ..~~.==~ ?~~r
WATERPROOFING ~:

Lifetime Warranty
Licensed • Bonded • Insured
Over ~5,OOO SatisfIed Customers

FREE ~~~~~~IZ;S585.9090

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885.1762

PARQUETTES
Washer & Dryer
Repair service
Specializing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Electric
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home with a professional
lob Over 20 years selVlc-
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Owner/
supervisor References
Included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME

773-8087
PRECISION Asphalt Pav-

Ing, dnveways, parkmg
lots Free estimates 864-
2259

I.' - -- ..._------_ .._--- .._~.- ..•
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Director of Services
13C

INSURED

Complete

HOME REPAIR
. ExperlPamllog
, Inlenor& Exlenor Pamllng
• Plaslenng& Drywall
•AllKindsofStuccoWork
• CompleteCarpentry Work
, Roofing& Complele

GutterWork
• CleanGuners
• CompletePlumbing
, Waterproofing
, AllBnck& BlockWork
• Tuckpolnlrng
• ChimneyWork
• CompleleCemenlWork&

Repairs

Call Harold
-a- 371-66117

945 HANDYMAN

ERNIE'S Home Mainte-
nance We do work in-
Side and outside Pamt-
mg plastering carpentry,
drywall windows, plumb-
Ing Free esllmates In-
sured Call anytime, 293-
4250

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
year s experience No job
too small Reasonable
rates FREE Estimates
Clean- up Included Ref-
erences Please Call Earl,
371 9124

QUALITY Home Repair-
Reasonable rates, wm-
dow repair re glaZing
Appliances plumbing,
painting electrical 8
years experience Refer-
"nce,,1 372-7138, Errk

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

THC MAINTENANCE
Interlo' and exterior pamt-

Ing Gutter cleaning and
Installalton, tuck pointing
and chimney screens
886-1143

Can We Help You With The
FollOWing? Interior Paint-
Ing, Plastering, Minor
Carpentry Electrical VIO-
lations Also eavestrough
cleaning 882-8537

Serving the Roseville
East DetrOit

Harper Woods
St Clair Shores

and Grosse POinte 839.1094
Communities
Since 1985

itED RIVER RO"
LA"DSCfiPI"G

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

FREE
Estimates

FREE ESTIMATES

'44 GUTT(RS

943 LANDSCAP'ERS/
GARDENERS

884-9768

Cypress Landscaping
-------(E.D.P.)----- __
Experienced Dedicated Professionals

u-e Specialize In:
Total Lawn and Garden Maintenance

Spring and Fall Clean-ups
Fertilizing

Shrub Trimming
Power Raking

Reconditioning Flower Beds
Gutter Cleaning

For A Free Estimate Call:
Kevin Kumka 885-1212 • Matthew Zani 882-6719

• Landscape deSign and installation
• Brick pattos & walkways
• Custom stone work (ledge rock, etc )
• Waterfalls and Ponds
• Gardening & Shrub Trimming
• Aeration & Power Raking
• Weekly lawn maintenance

AND
COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
LICENSED/INSURED
INSTANT SERVICE

TRIMMING removal spray-
Ing feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree SE:~lce
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 7746460

LAWN
CUTIING

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
885-9090

HIL[CREST
LANDSCAPING CO.

Ground Maintenance
Residential & Commercial

945 HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPERS/ .
GARDENERS

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Gutters replaced
repaired cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

GUTTERS Installed, reo
paired, cleaned and
screen Installation Senior
discounts FREE esti-
mates, reasonable rates
Licensed Call 882-7196

DO your gutters need repair
or replacement? Win-
dows cracked or need re-
glazing? 372-7138, Erik

GUTTER cleaning and in-
stallation Quality work'
Dependable, Insured
886-1143

GUTTERS! Seamless alu-
minum, garages Vinyl
Sided, tnm work Free es-
timates BIII,293-3051

943 LANDSCAP'US/
GARDENlRS

REISTER- Over 25 years In
Landscape DeSign and
Construction Decks, pa-
tiOS, bnck walks, 965-
5900

CUSTOM Cut Lawn Ser-
vice Spnng clean- ups,
weekly lawn malntarn-
ence References 886-
9860

GARDNERI Houseman
Live-in or out, or Just
gardner, chauffer Expen-
enced Gary- 792-0056

943 LANDSCAP'ERS/
GARDENERS

WEEKLY
LAWN

CUTTING
The professional look at an

extremely reason able
price Call now for a free
estimate

884.5223

ROTO-TlLLlNG- No Job to
small no Job to big Call
Paul 882.5978

SMALL tree removal New
company Free estimates
24 hours 822-9612

THREE R'S Custom Lawn
Care Law'l malntal-
nance Spring clean up
gutters Fertlllzmg, power
rakmg Free estimates
792-6416 778-0543

LANDSCAPING. Reliable
good rates 20 years ex-
perience 882-3676

RON'S Lawn Se~lce Qual
Ity work For free esti-
mate call 881 8037

YARD.N.GARDEN
LANDSCAPING LAWN

CARE
Call for a quote today'

Licensed, Insured

885.2248.
MAC'S

Spnng Clean-up
Shrub & tree trimming, etc

Reasonable rates Quality
se~lce

Tom- 776-4429.

FOR Sale, 40" Gravely with
Honda 885-3024

MELDRUM Tree Se~lce,
rnexpenslve tree trim-
ming, removal and stump
grinding Insured 881-
3571

SpeCialiZing In

creatIVe landscape deSign and
planting of quality shade trees

shrubs, evergreens and
large soeclmen trees

823.6662

LEINEKE
LANDSCAPING

Pilorget Landscaping Co

SPRING
CLEAN-UP

CALL 371-7414

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

AND
COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
liCENSED/INSURED
INSTANT SERVICE

Now operating m and around
the Grosse POinte area

Some of the services we prOVide are

• Spnng and Fall Clean ups
• Power Raking - Dethatchmg
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Tree Shrub and Garden Maintenance
• Landscape DeSign and Construction
• Fertlhzatlon Program
• Custom BUill Decks
• Brick Pahas and Sidewalks

LICENSED & INSURED
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE
GOOD REFERENCES

AERATING 885-3024

RAND K Lawn Mainte-
nance Weekly cuttings,
shrub trimming, aeration
power raking Free esll-
mates' 791-1145, 463-
2237

SLAINE'S LANDSCAPING
CALL NOW FOR-

Sprmg Lawn Power
Clean Up Service Raking

"Our GrasB Is Always Greeller!"
Fully Insured 772-4627

943 LANDSCAP'ERS/
GARDENERS

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
885-9090

M &J
LANDSCAPING

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
SpecialiZing In nursery sod

Kentucky Blue Blends
Old lawns removed Free
estimates ReSidential/
Commercial

MIKE 979-9463.
JUST'S RITE

LANDSCAPES

* Weekly lawn care
* Spring Clean Ups

* Dependable
* Quality Service

* Competitive Prices
* Call Chris for your

FREE ESTIMATE
881-9731

FIVE Seasons Landscape
We speCialize In lawn
maintenance corea Iration ,
dethatchlng, fertiliZing,
lawn cutting, shrubbery
serVice, tree serVice,
landscape, rennovatlonl
landscaping A- Z at fair
prices 839-6162

G1~RD lawfl ,9ate Gr.ass
cutling. Landscapmg,
FertiliZing, Yard work
Free estimates Free first
cut n6-2935

TOP QUALITY
LANDSCAPING INC.

Complete Landscape Design &
Construction Specialists

• Complete landscape renovation
• New design and construction • Patios and decks

• Sodding • Commercial snow-plowing

Call now for a free estimate: 547-3390
"lICENSED BY THESTA'E OF MCHIGAN • Complefe workers comp coverage

FREE ESTIMATES
885-3024

S/r-I;,Ll'er
c.f'erP'lee.

885-9090

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING

INC.
GREAT NEWS!
We've added another
lawn maIntenance
crew You now can get
that speCial hlQh quali-
ty service you've been
looking for

757.5330

LAWN
CUTTING

FERTILIZING
AERATIONby
Creenlawn Pro

FREE ESTIMATES
331-5599

CARE- FREE Lawn Se~
Weekly cuttings, power
raking shrub trimming
Free estlmatesl 777-8703,
Steve

TREES, shrubs. hedges
and stumps removed
Free Estimates Insured
Stump grinding 778-

,9

GREEN Thumb Landscap-
Ing Weekly lawn care
Sod delivered or Installed,
top SOil power raking
Senior ciltzen discount
Ask lor RiCk, 839-7033

REASONABLE TREE &
STUMP REMOVAL 882-
5204

SPRING clean- up. bed
\\ork, shrub trimming,
excel/ent work Gasper-
774-0251

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

MIGHTY OAK Tree Ser-
vice Bushes, trimming,
removal Free estimates
Fully Insured 778.6784

AND
COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
L1CENSEDIINSURED
INSTANT SERVICE

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS •

WEED
CONTROL

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
885-9090

J.BRYS
LANDSCAPING
WEEKLY CUTTING

POWER RAKING
SPRINe-cLEANtiP
BUSH TRIMMING

885-4087

WEEKLY
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
884-9768.

SPRINKLER Systems In-
stallation, Spring Turn
On, Se~lce and Repair
John, 331-5599

'34 FENCES

936 flOOR SANDING/
REfiNISHING

MICHIGAN LAWN
• Weekly Cutting
• Spring Clean up
• FertJllzlrgPrograms

call Marll 885-7865

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed
Sanded and Stained
ReSidential and commer-
Cial Call 294 0024 or
563-4281

KELM
Floor laymg sanding, refln

Ishlng Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535.7256

GREAT Lakes Hardwood
Flooring Complete floor
ref''1lshlng, quality stains
and finishes Old floors
made newl 839-8619

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham T Yerke 754-8999,
772-3118

GREENER IMAGES
LANDSCAPING, INC.

Licensed & Insured
• Weeklylawn maintenance
• lawn aeratIOn
• lop sod placemenf
• FertilizIng
• Shrub/Flower PlanIng
• Weeding /GOIde n'ng
.lnmmrng
• Seeding

16 years In area
881-5537

Weekly Lawn Service
Spnng Clean Ups

Power Rake & AeratIOn
Tree & Shrub Plantlngs

93. fURNITURE
llEfINISHING/ REP'AIRS

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, ouality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

SPS Lawn Sprinklers
ProfeSSional lawn mainte-
nance Spring/ Fall clean-
up Custom sprinkler in-
stallation, repair Spring
start-ups Winterizing
ReSidential Specillst,
Commercial and In-
dustrial 50% off 1st cut
Steve Patterson 566-
9019

S/r-I;,Ll'er
S'er-P'lee.

885-9090

GRASS Cutting, gardening,
trimming. 839-1126

943 lANDSCAP'EllS/
GARDENERS

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 661-
5520

~ ...
TlMBERLlIIE

LAIIDSCAPIII&

M&E LAWN CARE, INC
Weekly lawn service

Sprlng/Fall clean up,
hedge/shrUb trimming
Weeding/gardening Qual-
Ity, Dependable IS the
bUSiness Insured FREE
Estimates References
Call

822-5010.

HARDWORKING Young
Men Weekly lawn care
Spflng/ Fall clean- up
SpeCialize In hedge/
shrub trimming and gar-
dening References Call
Mike 822-5010

~ 88&-3299 ..

~~.A"~
LANDSCAPING

Complete L.wn .nd undsc.pe Design
a.rden M.lnteNince .nd Construction

• W.... k¥ lown SeMC8 • landscape Oe<'Iln
• Ae raflng/Powel Ro6<:rng • Sodd ng
• avo""ednglTop-<l/&,,"'O • Pot", and I'ioII<woy>
• Spnng and FoIl Cleanups
• Hedgo/SNub T''''"''''''Q
Licensed & Insured

930 mCTRICAL SERVICE

CALDWELL Electric- City
Violations, residential/ DHI- Privacy and cyclone
commerCial Licensed & fence, 10 years expefl-
Insured 978-1630 ence Satisfaction guar-

--------- anteedl 881-3135
ELECTRICIAN 25 years ---------

experience Reasonable
Work guaranteed Free
estimates 343-0591

GARY DIPAOLA
772.0033

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates

Commercial/ ReSidential
Code Work SpeCialists

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927-8113 10-321-9027
Licensed! Insured

LICENSED MASTER ELEC-
TRICIAN- servlnQ thE'
Grosse POinte area for 25
years Free esllmates'
SpeCialiZing In se~lce
changes to door bells
New construction and re-
pair work 778 0745 Skip
Allard

934 fENCES

Custom Wood
Privacy Fences

Decoratlvc, Aluminum
Vinyl & Steel Cha In Link

923 CONST~UCTION
SE~VICE

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAl.

Commercial!
Industrial

Residential

777-3590
LINCK - MILLER

Electflcal wiring and repair
CirCUit breaker panels rn-
stalled Appliance CirCUits
Door- bell Telephone
Jacks Senior Citizens diS-
count Licensed

839-0975

AAA ELECTRIC
Repair & New
Construction

Violations
100 amp Panels Installed

$550

Expcrlcnced Personal
Quality Workmanship

21745 Boulder
East Detroit, Mj 48021

777-9070

STEVE'S Fence New loca-
tlonl 20844 Harper
ProfeSSional Installation/
Repair 882-3650

884-4610

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residential! Commercial
Licensed! Insured.

24 Hour Service
Seniors Discount

885-5517.
MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electflcal work
No Job too small Free es.
tlmates Low prices All
work guaranteed

GARY MARTIN 882-2007

927 DRAPERIES

921 DRESSMAKING/
TAILotmG

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INCI
(Formerly With Tesolm Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

FoOtings. Garage Ralslngs, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

L1censod & Insured

MARTIN REIF
775-4268

920 CHIMNEY R("AIRS

925 DECKS/PATIOS

Joe,",
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired. rebuilt.

re-Iined
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

771.7678

A.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck pointing Flues and
caps repaired Chimneys
cleaned

886.5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Chimneys Repaired
And RebUilt

LICENSED & INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521.5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals. Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778-2584

ENJOY A COL VILLE
CUSTOM WOOD DECK ELECTRIC CO.

We specifically deSign and Ranges, Dryers, Services
bUild natural wood decks Doorbells
to SUIT YOU' Free can. VIOLATIONS
sullatlon, estimates FAST EMERGENCY

791-0418 SERVICE

CUSTOM Decks, Privacy 7_7_4_-9_1_1_0 _
Fences repairs, mainte-
nance, powerwashmg,
sealmg, staining Greg
882-7940

AL TERATIONSI Handled
With care Will pick up
and deliver Ryan, 839-
6417,5 to 9

CUSTOM dress deSign and
ALTERATIONS Copies
of your favontes accu-
rately reproduced Call
LOUIsa, 527-6646 (Harper
Woods)

ALTERATIONS to Couture-
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a favonte, deSign
your own garment 778-
4044, Linda

S & J ELECTRIC
c Resldenflal-Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

DECKARD
ELECTRIC CO.

778-7671
Violations Repaired

Trouble Shooting
Remodeling Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
Licensed/Insured

923 CONSTllUCTlON
SE~VICE

SERVING THE

F,ROSSE POINTES
: SINCE 1965

rCUSWORTH
~, ELECTRIC INC

FAMILY OWNED AND
OPERATED

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

No job too large or small
Violations Corrected

Master Licensed & Insured
• ReSldenlial - CommerCial
f. Fast Emergency Se~lce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

___ em_em ~"' ..__
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GENTILE ROOFING
• Re-Roeflng &

Tear-ofts
• Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofing
• Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
774-9651

'BE ....~, 04
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GETTING

GOOD
SERVICE.

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED, SINGLE

PLY,
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUITERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886.0520

USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

R&:J
ROOFINCCONTRACTORS

• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• SpeCial early

season discount
• Senror Discounts
• Licensed and Insured

773-0125

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Ofts
RepairS, tce Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GullersfTnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
UCENSEDINSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774.3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com.
plete tear-ofts, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free estl'
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167
Metro-Maintenance.

Contractors Inc.
ROOFING SPECIALIST

ReSidential and
CommerCial

Shingle and Flat Roofing
Fully Licensed & Insured

258-5435

960 ROOFINGSERVICE

9110 ROOFING SERVICE

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPBINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

, 957, PLUMBING/HEATING

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
licensed and Insured

772.2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
" .D~A.N:l

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

,

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

Smce 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

885.7711

HANDY DAN! Call for ma-
Jor and minor repairs
Long established reputa-
tion 885-6123

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING- Major or minor
repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197

ANR
Maintenance & Repair

ElectriC sewer & Electnc
drain cleaning TOilets
and faucets repaired &
replaced Reasonable

r1'tes
n5-0651

24 hr. Emergency Service

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82-16432

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPfNG

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

AAA EMERGENCY
Plumbing, Heating
& Air Conditioning

Sewers snaked, $55 Fur.
naces Installed, $1,200
Air conditiOning Installed,
$1,200.

884-4610

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My Prices won't take you

down the drain

293-8382.

PARR'S ROOFING
Shingles

Rubber Roofing
Flat Decks

Siding & Gutters
Licensed Guaranteed

822.3641

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

AERO ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

Shingles, Slate, Tile,
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed & Insured

371.6572 355-4320

956 PESTCONTIlOl

'954 I'AINTING/DECOIlATlNG

839.4242

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing' Heating' Cooling
ReSldenlial • Commercial. lndustna!

Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical EngIneer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

9S7 I'LUMBING/HEATING

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drams
Cleaned - '4000

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS 24 hours

839-9704

INTERIOR and Extenor
painting Stain or varnish,
plastering and caulking
All Jobs welcomed Free
estimates Insured Call
Ernie sHame Malte-
nance, 293-4250

SPECIALIZING In exterior
painting, 10 years expen.
ence Grosse POinte
homes Plan aheadl 884-
6199, Steve

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759.5099

INTERIOR and Exterior
Painting and Plaster All
wa1lcovermg hung Call
Mark for estimate 882-
6181

QUALITY Master Painting.
Interior/ extenor special-
IStS Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
771-1412

GEORGE'S Painting. inte-
nor/ Exterior Wall paper-
Ing, patching/ plastering,
Window putty, caulking
Senior Citizen discount
George, 891-0254

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Paller - Licensed

882-1558

~OMPLETE
""PLUMBING

SERVICE
MARTIN VERTREGT

Licensed Master Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran.
teed

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885-0406

Licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

L. S. Walker Plumbing
Drain cleaning & repairs
Quality work, reasonable
rates Free estimates
790-7116, Pager 430-
3321

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN.
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
TONY

The Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

No Job too small, new and
repairs, VIolations

293-3181

PLUMBING- All repairs,
large or small Licensed
FREE estimates, senior
discounts 882-7196

882-9234

'954 I'AINTlNG/DECOIATlNG

EXTERIOR INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
Wallpapering

Plaster/Drywall

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting, inte-

rior and exterior Special-
IZing In all types of palnl.
'(1g Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872.2046.

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prrces
• Good Work
• Call-No Job Too Small

774-0414
Michael's Painting

&
Wood Refinishing

CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEDA
885.3230

INTERIORI Exterior paint.
Ing Quality work
Reasonable rates Free
estimates Call Gordon,
372-4764

Painting - Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
gIVen Licensed and
Insured

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting
18 year's experience
Paul 773-3799

BOWMAN Painting Inc In-
tenor/Exterior Free Estl'
mates Gary, 778-1447

GRAND-SON Painting &
Home Repair EX1erior &
Interior, wallpaper tool
Plaster and Drywall re-
pair Insured Call Mark
885-1937

EXPERIENCED Painter 20
year's experience,
Grosse POinte area Jim
Craig 331-6537

PAINTING. Interior, Exte-
rior Reasonable Free
estimates References
available 757-8470

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
ExpcrI(mccd qUill,ly
work dep"ndilhle

lowest price

771-4007

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

SpecialiZing in Interior/Exterior PamtlnQ We
offer the best In preparation before painting
and use only the finest matenals for the
longest laSling results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Can us for
the ultimate In reSIdential and commerCial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886-7602

LAKESIDE PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

Wallpaper/Sponge
All Work Guaranteed

Licensedll nsured

540-2456

RKPAlNTlNG
Commercial -
Residential

Interior -
Exterior

FREE ESTIMATES
Rick

873-8431
SpeCialiZing In ai/

types of painting and
dtywall repalfs

CUSTOM PAINTING. We
do all home Improve.
ments With expenenced
painters for Indoor/ out.
door refurbishment We
speCialize In wall repairs
References available
Rodenck 777-7092 CUSTOM Painting and Pa.

"PAINTING. Wallpaper- per hanging, glazing and
Ing", Wall washing. Sen- wood finishing 40 years
lor discounts Jan 884- experience Free Estl"
8757, Glenda 293-0166 mates - Pager. 705-6264' ~

--------- 778-2261 ~

CUSTOM EXTERIORS
By Thomas Clark

10 Years Grosse POinte Experience
823-2756 Call Now for Free Estimate

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Extenor
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G PResident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

I 939- 795SDep;ndaS81:t3970

CALL NICK FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

, 954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

30 YEARS
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING

885.3594

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
PAINTING AND REPAIRS

Wallpaper Removal
Member Metro.East

Chamber of Commerce
Senror discount

Free Estimates, Insured

TOM m-1617 790-7011

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails Vanities, panel.
lng, doors, tnm and mold
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Eslimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296 2249 778-5025

PAINTING quality work, diS-
count prices, Interror/ex-
tenor plastenng, free es-
Iimates 872-0214

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
25 years of

profeSSional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886.6102

JOHN'S PAINTING
We specialize In cleaning &

power washing aluminum
Siding Also repainting old
aluminum Siding All work
and matenals guaranteed
Grosse POinte references
FREE Estimates

Call anytime:

882-5038
WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years

Free Estimates

HERITAGE DECORATING
& PAINTING

Custom painting, wallpaper-
Ing & stnpplng Intenor &
extenor Plaster & drywall
repair Guaranteed on
work Licensed Refer-
ences Call Larry, 294-
4781

MIKES EUROPEAN PAINT-
ING ReSidential only In.
tenor & exterior FREE
estimates 875-8752

PAINTING, Intenor and ex.
terlor FREE estimates
reasonable rates senior
discounts Gall 882.7196

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633
A & G Painting Exterior

house or garage free es.
tlmates Mark Anderson
886-2776

DAVES wallpapering and
removal Painting and
plaster repair Reason.
able and recommended
by leading paper stores
465-5821

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interlor.Extenor SpecialiZing

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, wallpapering Also,
paint old aluminum Sid.
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

3-R Company 882-5038
776-3424 Dan ---------

WANT
ADS

Callfn
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822.3322

MIKE'S PAINTING
Interior/ exterior Specializ-

Ing plastering and drywall
repairs and cracks, peel.
Ing paint Window glazing
- caulking Also pamt old
aluminum Siding Wood
staining and refinishing
Grosse POinte references

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED LICENSED

776-3628

RJE PAINTING
COMPANYCUSTOM

Please Leave Message

Interior - Exterior
Rag Roiling & MarbleIzing

Free Estimates
Grosse Pointe References

Bob Essian • 727-2689

946 HAULING

882-2118

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

947 HEATING AND COOLING

• Carpentry. Rough FInish
• f1emodel,ng Kllchens,

Rec Rooms. Basements
• PaJntlng Intenor!Exlefior
• Any PlastenrIQ Repairs

l,oensed and Insured

FOREST PAINTING
& CaNST. co.

fitliSt Interior Painting
~

Charks ''Cfiip If gibson
Painting an4 '1Jeccrating

Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured
884-5764 or 777-2216

Servino the "Pointes" For Over to Years

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

"HAVE pick up- Will haul"
Furnilure appliances, etc
Local or distant 521-
2061

HAULING Garage tear
downs construction de-
briS, concrete, dirt, ga
rage and basement Junk
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823.1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

SOLAR Heating If you are
Interested In solar heating
for residential or cammer.
clal needs Wnte to Solar
Heat, POBox 8946 De-
troit, MI 48224

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Com merclal-Resldentlal
I 881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations

Custom Duct Work

Air ConditIOning~.~~f<lRokuA'
15133 KERCHEVAL

(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331.3520

COMPLETE plano service
TUning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians Guild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731.7707

PIANO servlces- Tuning
and repair 12 year's ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

PAINTING
Extenor & Interior

14yrs exp . G PReferences
I Wnllen Guarantee
iFREE ESTIMATES. 549-7650

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE AGENT FOR

GLOBAL VAN LINES

822.4400
FREE ESTIMATES
• La'oe il"Cl S""a Jobs
• Pi3.'lOS (OJ <;OOCil y
• ArD ?.."ces
• Sa'Joay S~'XJay

SC'VC('

• SO"O' 0 SCOJ"'S

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
licensed Insured

E-Z ROLLER
PAINTER

Commercial. ReSidential
References

774-8224
HANDYMAN

Call Bud for reasonable
prices and prompt ser-
vice

Home Repairs-
'>~Ma1J~lenance
:: FAINTING

~nterlor!i:" basements, etc
Masonry repairs, code VI-

olations corrected
882-5886

945 HANDYMAN

COLLEGE student needs
work' Reliable handyman.
Indoor or outdoor PaInt-
Ing plumbing, clean ups
References Lawn ser
vice 885-0028, Rick

POWER WASH spring
cleaning high pressure
machine, bricks alumi-
num siding, dnveways
Call us for those Flshflysl
Richard 777-7092

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small BUSiness

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED. INSURED

VISAlMC 294.3480

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, broken
o'Ilf1do,',s ~lnd sash co,d
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882
6759

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
palnllng, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs general re-
pairs, carpentry, electn.
cal, plumbing, plastering
Senior discount Free es-
timates Rob, 777-8633

LICENSED Handyman pro-
Vides carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing and paint-
Ing (interior and exterior)
services FREE esti-
mates, senior discounts
Call 882-7196

9411 HlULING

ATTENTION BUilders &
Home ownersl Light
Hauling and debriS re-
moval Garage cleaning!
demoll!lOn, tear- ofts 885-
5126

HAULING, debriS removal
and demolitIOn Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call 773-
1407
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ACHINE
, snVICf

I TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, all ad-
Just tension $995 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

973 TILE WOIlK

CERAMIC Tile & Marble
Sales & Installation Re-
pair work, regroutmg
Quality work Mike, 649-
6507

CERAMIC tile- reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years expenence n6.
4097, n6-7113 Andy

MUD work, ceramiC, mar-
ble slate, pan repairs
Cuslom work Paul 822.
7137,824-1326

977 WAll WASHING

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ao) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882.0688
WANT
ADS

CaUln
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

910 WINDOW IlEPAIIlS

R& U
WINDOW & DOOR CO.

New Window
Installation

ReSidentIal & CommercIal

773-4925

LEAKY & DRAffl'
BAUMENT WINDOWS?

$!tURITY PROBLEMS?
TAKE A LOOK ATOUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J. GELLE

Mason 38 yrs
ExpelJence

911 WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022
P & M Window and Wall

Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821.
2984

A-OK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
775.1690

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gulters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977~897

Looking for thtlt
OUT-OF. THE. ORDINARY
UNIQUE and EXCEPTIONAL

ONE.OF.A.KIND.Grn??

Check out the
CLASSIFIED

ADS
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

has finally arrivedl
Has your copy of the
Grosse Pointe News?

Subscribe Nowl
Don't MissOut On Spring

• Fashions
• Sports
• Community news and events
• Home Improvement guide
• Classified garage sale listings

and much much more. I.
Have the

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
mailed to your home every week.

r-----------------------------~• Mall your check to: Grosse Pointe News C •
1 YEAR $24 96 Kercheval Ave.

• Grosse Pointe, MI 48236 •

• •• 2 YEARS $40 NAME •

• •• STREET •
3 YEARS $56 I

I Out of State: CITY PHONE - --- I
$26, $50, $65 STATE ZIP I~---------------------------------~

-~----- --------------------------------------

15C
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To advertise on this page call
Classified Advertising at 882-6900

Retail Advertising call 882-3500
Fax882.1585

HOW TO USETHE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style
of home. The listings will show the address,
bedroom/bath, description of home, price
and telephone number. REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

I
In some areas, condomIniums Just don't sell, but in
others they sell hke gangbusters. Purchase proper-
ty whIch IS close to schools, stores, entertainment
and public transportatIon And remember, 'tIS bet.
ter to buy the worst house In the best neIghborhood
than the best house in the worst neighborhood.

When bUYIng an apartment complex, make a good
Investment The more apartments a building con-
tains, the lower the nsk due to vacancies. Here's an
example' your loss IS less on a percentage baSIS If
one of six apartments IS empty than if one of two
units IS unrented.

As with any real estate purchase, have the pro-
perty Inspected by experts for structural, termItes
and other damage. Fmd out how well the current
owners have maIntaIned the property. ¥ou don't
need any unpleasant surpnses that WIll cost you
bIg money down the lIne.

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse Pointe
News is initiating with this issue a new page where you can find in a few minutes
what the market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores,
Harper Woods, Detroit and other municipalities. This source will pinpoint what
the up-to-date price of a property is, what are its features and when it will be
available for viewing.

Are You The Landlord Type?

WelcoDle to the
Real Estate Resource!

You don't need to be like Mr Roper on Three's
Company to be a good landlord, but you do need to
be smart. There are many economIC nsks for land-
lordship, but if you're m the nght place at the nght
tIme, thIS business can have the bIggest rewards for
Investors
One nsk IS that rents In the area may plummet,

and you11 have to use money from your own pocket
to payoff your mortgage It's a good Idea to go In
WIth someone else unless you have enough cash to
spend on repairs and have ample tIme to devote to
detaIls, such as plumbmg problems

Go into business with realistic expectatIOns. Your
rental Income Just might not be enough to cover
mortgage payments and repaIr costs. You don't
want to have to rely on your tax breaks to break
even.

Study the market before buying any real estate.

ZONE
5

ZONE
4

Zone 1 . Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2. Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 . Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone 4 . Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 - Grosse Pointe Park
Harper Woods, Detroit, St. Clair Shores,
All Other Areas

- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - -- --

ST. CLAIR SHORES .

Phone

254-6100

2945741

885.2000

Call

Price

Price Phone

$89,900 824.2093

l

$69,900

Price Phone

$49,900

$215,000 3673032

DesCription

Open Sunday 2-5. Chormmg bungalow
Cent air, G P Schools

Alumnlum SIded bungalow Grosse POinte School Dlst
Century 21 Americana

Description

Open Sunday 1-5. Colonial Fam. Rm , Fireplace

2 story Tudor large rooms, 2 cor 9SIrage.
Coldwell Banker-Schweitzer, Boli Kitchen

Description

2,800 sq ft Tudor Many omenllJes by owner
See Class #800

DETROIT .

ALL OTHER AREAS
----

Don't Miss Your Opportunity
Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for. It's your chance to advertise in
the one resource that area buyers will be consulting when they're ready to toke
action. Along with your advertisement, readers will find informative article son
buying and seiling real estate Be a part of the Real Estate Resource page
being featured weekly in the Grosse POinte News

Call today to place your ad.

Grosse Pointe News
882-6900

HARPER WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath
20044 Hunt Club 3/1

21550 E.8 Mile Rd. 2/1

Address Bedroom/Bath --
3448 Kensington 3

4810 Harvard 3/1

4834 Harvard 3/15 2 story CoIomal Famll~rm, ~eot Roor ~anh
Coldwell Banker-$( wel er, Bob itc en $63,900 8852000

12318 Landsdowne 2/3 & 1 Bunglow. glossed porch Ajent Susan McDonald.
See Class. #800 - 885- 000 $25,500 822-6899

3910 Buckingham 3/1 2 blocks from Mock $37,900 886-6010
20207 Norwood 3/1 lots of Po/enllal $21,900 886-6010
5742 Yorkshire 4/2 lorge, two family $47,500 886-6010
Ashland 5/4 Two unit property on conal. Byowner See photo ad #800 $58,500 359-5222

7857 Kendall 3/3 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

886-1068

886-1189

882-0904

9497200

886-6010

Phone

9392800

775-0217

Prue Phone

$325,000 884-6056

$785,000

$329,000

Call

$134,900

$128,000

$60,900 977.5807

$90,000 4452043

$93,900 775-0217

$79,900 775-0217

$159,000 885.2000

Description

Open Sunday 1.5, Colonial by owner
See Class #800

•Open Sunday 2-5, French Colonial by owner
See #800 photo

Ranch, new roof, central air

BrickColonial. Many amenities. by owner

Zoned heat, cent air cond,tlomng

Descrlptfon Price

Condo Must SEU.!Debbie. Red Carpet Kelm, Tabbl.
Byowner Custom Thiele bulh ranch Finished bsmt ,extras

Two family Co~ Cod Bruno R8ClI!Estate •
See Clas. #800.

Brick ranch, many exlras Bruno Real Estate

0P.'!n Sun~ 2-5. Ranch on canol, 60' steel sea wall
Coldwell-Banker Schweitzer, BoD Kitchen

Open Sat & Sun 1-5 Century 21
Towne & Country. Ad( for Joe Harris. Just ~educed

Custom brick ranch, attached garage Bruno Real Estate $89,900

4/35

2/2
3/15

3/1

3/1
2/1

3/1

4/2

ZONE" • CROSSE POINTE SHORES
Address Bedroom/Bath
90 Crestwood Dr. 4/2 5

748 Shelden Road

76 Clalrvlew

206 Fisher

ZONE 4 • CROSSE POINTE CITY

Address Bedroom/Bath Description
692 Hawthorne 3/4 & 15 2,200 Colomal, family rm , cenlral air 881-4343
1109 Roslyn 3/15 Open Suntl: 1-4. Colonial, new kil., fem rm,

by owner See lass #800 $194,500 885.7509
915 Roslyn 4/15 OP.'!n Sunday: 2-5.

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Call 886-5800
686 Blainnoor Ct. 4/25 ColOnial ComFJletelyremodeled. By owner

See Class #800 $259,000 885-8589
1073 Canterbury 4/25 ColonlOl- Reducedl Byowner. See Class #800 $22'1,900 884.5380
1585 Hampton 3 Open Sunday 2.5. Reducedl Byowner $102,000 8822159
1656 Hampton 2 Open Sunday 2-4. Bnck ranch Elite R8Cllty Call 2545678
1254 Hawthorne 4/2 Open Sunday 1-5. Over 2,500 sq ft. By owner $249,000 882<1679
532 Hawthorne 3/15 Spectacular ColOnial, family rm ,cent air, Ig lot $219,900 882-0401

Addre •• Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
269 McMJllan 3/15 Open 5un~ 1-3. Stunning CoIo~ial, family room

See #800 ph% $199,000 886-5289
365 Mary Street 2/1 Open Sunday 2-4. Charming Cape Cod

Comerfca Bank Det. Trust $179,500 222-6219
272 laSalle 5/3 Also 2 half boths Unique $399,000 886-6010
429 Manor 4/2 Over 2,000 square feet $145,000 886-6010
Farms 6/35 GracIous executive Colonial Newer kitchen Call 886-6010
45 Wlndomere 3/25 Condominiums - two story, Ruuell Homes, Inc. $635,000 8845000

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

576 NeH Road 413 Condo & FamilyRm w/nreploce Great location! $169,000 8829940

903 Fisher 3/1 !mmedlOteoccupancy $125,000 886-6010

373 NeH 6/6 2 FamilyRat $229,900 886-6010

267 Roosevelt New listing Elegant updated English $224,900 886-6010

773 St. Clair 3/2 tols of updates $124,900 886-6010

843 St. Clair 4/5 Income, In excellent condition $147,900 886-6010

857 Unlverslty 3/1 Open Sunday. New I,sllng BrickColonial $134,000 8U-6010

Address Bedroom/Bath Descrlptfon Price Phone
771 Barrington 3/15 English Tudor Byowner See Closs #800 $169,900 822.2688

1437 Yorkshire 3/15 Open Sun~ 1-4. ~educed $15,000 'Seller
Wonts SOI.D' Coldwater-Banker,
Lottie Schmldt-George

1444 Grayton

Address Bedroom/Bath

22931 Gary In. 2/1

25941 Madison Court 3/1 5

22119 Shady Lane 7/3

21919 Ridgeway

22440 Maple

22445 Revere

20879 Revere
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